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state won't redraw school district boundaries

Engineering expert, longtime resident will be,missed

•,
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PLEASESEE DISTRICT, AS

PLEASESEE SCHOOL, A9

Van Buren Public SchGols to build an
elementary school closer to Canton,
and that plans to build new middle
and high schools closer to Canton
should also be strongly considered by
VBPS and Wayne-Westland Schools,
which also takes in some Canton stu-
dents in the southeast portion of the
township.

The resolution stated that if either
district fails to take action in two
years, the Canton Township Board of

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAfF WRITER

Jim Burt has been in education for 33
years, all of them in the Plyrnouth-
Canton school district.

Burt's teaching career began at Miller
Elementary when the school opened its
doors in 1972, and continued for seven
years until he was chosen as assistant
principal at Isbister Elementary. Along
the way there were assistant principal
positions at Field Elementary, followed
by those at Pioneer and East middle
schools.

Burt became principal at Allen
Elementary in 1986, and remained until

he moved to Eriksson
as principal - his
current position - in
1999.

But, there are
always nevv chal-
lenges, and Burt will
move on once again
after being named by
the Board of
Education to become

Burt principal at the new
elementary school to

be constructed in Canton Township's -
C)le~ Hill Village, which is scheduled
to 0 n in Augnst 2006.

" e whole concept of starting a
school fromthe ground up is exciting,"
said Burt, 54, "Having a chance to select
staff - "\ld building a school community
an'd culture with parents, teachers and
students -I is a challenge in this phase of
my career." _

Burt said he anticipates remaining at
.Eriksson through December, then leav,
ing to wor!} full time on opening the
new school.

"I think the district is going to allow
me to identify some of the staff this
summer, and then start ordering mate:
rials, working on policy and a mission
statement," Burt said. '~ soon as
boundaries for families are set, it's my;
intention to have some regular commu-
nication with parents about the
progress of that school."

There were four internal candidates
who applied for the position.

"We wanted somebody who had a
track record of success in the school dis-
trict," said Barbara Church, assistant
superintendent of instructional services.
"Jim has credibility in the district. He
brings thoughtful ideas to the discus-
sion, and looks at what's best for stu-
dents and teachers."

While the Cherry Hill Village school

District taps
leader for new
elementary

--~.------------

who lives in Huntington Place subdi-
vision, said her daughter will have to
get on a bus for a half-hour to get to
Tyler Elementary in Van Buren
Township, something she is not
happy about.

''What would be best for my daugh-
ter is to go to a public school. Period.
But what's really best is for her to go
to a school in her community.
Belleville is not our community.
Canton is;' Revoir said.

Trustee Todd Caccamo presented a
resolution which would have asked

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459.1700

storyleller DonaldDavistells a tale to
stUdentsat DodsonElementary Friday
morning. •

gram fur minority and female students
pursuing degrees in engineering, sur-
veying and constrnction management
fields. He also helped expand the pro-
gram to include paid internships and
full-time employment opportunities
for scholarship recipients.

The day after his death, Wade-llim
was recognized as the 2005 Firm of the
Year by the American Council of
Engineering Companies of Michigan.

"They set the standard in terms of
,'I «;ommunity,involvement;' said Canton

a~rney Bryan Amann. "Very few peo-
ple ever rise,to that level of giving back
and getting involved."

1jim is survived by his wife of 43
years, Dorothy, his sons, Jeff, Greg and
~ristopher, and three grandchildren.

UPROAR
The decision caused a furor among

residents living in the subdivisicrns.
Many of them showed up at Tuesday's
Board of Trustees meeting, where
they expressed their frustration and
asked the board to help. Amy Revoir,

The residents, who say they plan to
appeal the decision, have until March
28 to do so. If they do, the issue will
be decided by State Superintendent
Jeremy Hughes, who is serving on an
interim basis.

PLEASESEE STqRY, A9

There are two things each story
has in common, Davis told the stu-
dent audience at Dodson. The first
is that each story is true, the second
that the stories he tells either hap-
pened to him, or he was there when
they happened.

''I'm the only one who could write
them;' he said.

Davis painted vivid pictures with
his stories, and asked students if
they saw the story in their head. He
then advised them to use this tech-
nique when writing a story.

"He helped us make thinking of
ideas (to write about) a lot easier,"
said Sarah Uhlian, 9, of Canton. '

Davis himselfhated writing as a
boy. "I liked math, recess, maps, read-

tions to wet
weather pollution
problems in
southeast
Michigan. He
worked as a senior
manager on major
projects such as
Detroit's long-
term combined
sewer overflow
control plan and Trim
Wayne County'~ '
Ecorse Creek pollution !,batement
program.

Trim was known for nis success at
b1!ilding relationships with the com-
munities and agencies he served.

Trim was a strong supporter of edu-
cation and under his direction, the
company started a scholarship pro-

at one time, and younger children
an hour later, though Davis, who
hails from North Carolina, man-
aged to tell different tales each
time.

In fact, the performances he gave
a day later, at the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill, also included different
stories from his life, and Davis, who
is 60, said none of his performanc-
es is ever the same.

"It's always different;' said Davis,
who has been storytelling for more
than 35 years.

He admitted that he doesn't plan
what he will say ahead of time.

"I negotiate with them (the audi-
ence),:' he said. "It's a two-sided
event:i

Da"ls 15etsa feel for the audience
and then he's off. .

f,

boundaries for the Huntington Place
and Huntington Place II subdivisions,
which include 135 homes. Residents
of the subdivisions filed an appeal
with the state to make the change in
February 2004, citing both the great
distance their children have to travel
to attend Van Buren schools and poor
performance levels of the district.

According to Martin Ackley,
spokesman for the Department of
Education, the request was "insuffi-
cient to meet the burden of proof"
needed to change the boundaries.

OodsonElementarystudents listen to and take part in one of D,onaldDavis'sstories Fridaymorning.

of engineering firms on a national
level;' said Canton Township
Supervisor Thm Yacko

Both men lived in Canton, not far
from each other in Pilgrim Hills,
since the 1960s. Wade-Trim had
been planning consultants for
Canton, in addition to their engi-
neering duties. They became the
water system experts for Canton and
reviewed all engineering plans for
new projects, Yack said.

While Wade eventually went into
retirement mode and served on
Canton Township's planning com-
mission, Tri1n continued to work
part time for the company, despite
being treated for liver cancer.

. According to the company, Trim
had a long history of managing
efforts to develop cost-effective solu-

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Donald llim spent a career building
an engineering firm. In fact, he spent
most ofhis life at it, and worked right
up until his death March l7. But he
went beyond building the company,
Wade-llim Group Inc., he also helped
build the communities he worked fur,

Trim, and his business partner,
Bob Wade, who died in July 2002,
bought a small engineering firm in
1968. The two had worked at the
firm - Wade since 1951 and Trim
since 1964 - before taking leader-
ship of the company.

"Both will be missed. It ends an
era of consulting engineering firms
founded and operated by local indi-
vidl1als. The trend is consolidation

When Donald Davis was 6 years
old, he made a portrait for his aunt
using a crayon, only he drew it
directly on her wall. At 7, he cut off
his younger brother's golden locks
and gave him a hairdo that resem-
bled their grandpa's.

ThesE' may sound like the mun-
dane antics of many young chil-
dren, but Davis has a knack for
making even a simple story one
that will cause his audience to hoot
with laughter, or commiserate in
fear.

It may be the way the renowned
storyteller changes his voice to suit
who is speaking in the story, or uses
his arms and hands to sh(n.vjust
how he ran up the stairs, or per-
haps it's in the details: how his
mathe!' was "mama" and she kept
the shears in the third drawer of
her bedroom dresser, or how the
hollovvedlegsofthekitchenideally
allowed for the sliding down of
unwanted dinner fare, and how
age-hardened peas and carrots
made quiet "pings."

Whatever the reason, Davis
makes it look easy, and he managed
to keep students at Dodson
Elementary School rapt for the
hour he performed on Friday.
Fourth- and fifth-graders attended

National storyteller
engages students

'Great
stories'

The Michigan Department of
Education has denied a request by
residents living in southwest Canton
that they be removed from the Van
Buren school district and placed in
the Plymouth-Canton district.

Administrative Law Judge Lauren
Harkness, who heard the case for the
department, rendered the decision
earlier this month, saying there was
no justification to redraw the district

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

BY NANCY DEUTSCH
CORRESPONDENT
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Methodist Church presents the
Schubert Mass inG Major and
the Mozart Piano Concerto in A
Major on Friday, March 25 at
7:30 p.m. The lyrical Schubert
Mass featores an ensemble of 50
voices, an orchestra of 22 musi-
cians, and guest soloists. Pianist
Clinton Smith, graduate student
at University of Michigan's
School of Music, will perform the
three movements of the Mozart
Piano Concerto in A Major.

Throughout the year, the
concert series presents IDeal
artists, nationally known
ensembles, and international
solo concert artists for the
enjoyment of music lovers in
the southeastern Michigan
locale. The venue is located
at 45201 N. Territorial in
Plymouth Township. For
directions, visit
www.pfumc.org.Admission
to the concert is free, pre-
sented as a mnsical tribute in
honor of Holy Week.

BARlnT=RooflDg ad SidiDg lJIc,=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Cerlainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family. Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734.397.8122

As a part of its concert series,
the music ministl)' of the
Plymouth First Unlted

jazz drummer, Bill Higgins; Ann
Arbor's Pat Smith on acoustic
bass; Nick Palise on sax; and
Tony Ruda, of Canton, on piano.
Their smooth and recognizable
jazz, blues, and pops favorites
will take you a step back in time.
Tickets are $10, and are on sale
now at Summit on the Park. A
cas~ bar wjll be available.

Tickets may be purchased at
Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, Monday to
Friday: $:30 a.m. -8:30 p.rn.;
and Saturday and Sunday: 9:00
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. The Village
Theater ticket office,located at
50400 Cherry HillRd., will also
be open two hours prior to each
performance. For ticket informa-
tion please call (734) 394-5460
or visit www.canton~mi.org

Good Friday
concert

Jungle Java, lotaled at 6481 N. Canlon Cenler Road in Canton, is seiling Easter Chicks for $5, as pari of an
Easler Fundraiser for lhe March of Dimes Prematurily Campaign, a five-year, $75 million research. educalion
and awareness campaign to help families have heallhier babies. Prematurily has been escalating sleadily and
alarmingly over lhe pasltwo decades. Belween 1981and 2002, lhe rate of premalure birlhs rose from 9.4
percenlto 12.1 percent. The March of Dimes is taking on lhis devaslatlng problem, to find out whal causes it and
how IIcan be slopped.

Easter chicks for March of Dimes

enjuy the many faeilities of the
Summit including the aquatics
center, lazy river, water slide, a
game room and the gym from
8:30 p.m. until midnight. Visit
such destinations as Hawaii or
Mexico through several vacation
destination related activities.

The event is suitable for all
ages with an activity fee of $3 per
person, not to exceed $15 per
family; non-residents add $1
each.

studio jazz
Ajazz club: a table of friends, a

cold drink, cool music - the per-
fect antidote for work week
stresses. You can find it right here
in Canton, Friday, April 1,when
Stadio Jazz at the Village Theater
features The Tony Ruda Jazz
Ensemble, in the intimate atmos-
phere of the Biltmore Studio.
Singer Pamela Ransford, of
Plymouth, willjoin the group for
a snltry evening of favorite jazz
standards, from 7-9 p.m.

The ensemble includes veteran

Call 734.740.7684

f atterson
leaning Service

Professional cleaning for your
small business

-Insured-

Hilden will be on hand to dis-
cuss how residents can prevent
identity theft from occurring.

The seminar is being 9ffered
at no cost to Canton residents
and businesses. To make a
reservation, contact the com~
munity relations office at (734)
394-5325, or e-mail
shilden@canton-mLorg.

stress Reduction
workshop

Feeling stressed out? Dr.
Brackneywill present a free
workahop on Tuesday, March 29,
and Thesd<w,April 12, at 6:15
p.rn. at 8524 Canton Center
Road, Canton. Come and learn
the seven danger signs of stress
and how to decrease emotional,
chemical and physical stress.
Learn how to relieve tight and
sore muscles the natural way
using "Il.igger Point Therapy."

Due to limited seating, reg-
istration is required. Please call
(734) 455-4444 to register.

Blood drive
St. Thomas A Becket Catholic

Church will hold a blood drive all
day on Friday, March 25. People
throughout the community are
welcome to donate at this time.
Appointments are appreciated,
but walk-ins will be happily
accepted. Blood supplies are at a
vel)' low level right now, so the
red cross is seeking as many
donations as possible. The
church is hoping to take at least
300 pints and residents are
asked to help iill the vital need.
Anyone who wants to be tested
for marrow donation can also
have this done on Good Fridai,

The church is located at 5~5
Lilley Road, south of Cherry \
Hill. For more information,
call (734) 981-1333.

Takea virtual
cruise

I

Tap into your home's equity for spring improvements, educational
expenses or credit card consolidation.

Home Equity Lines of Cre~it at rates as low as 5.,250/0APR.*
• Rates as low as .25% below prime 1

• Interest-only payment options
• No application fees or closing costs
• Borrowing up to 100% of your home's loan to value (L1V)
• Unlimited check writing and Internet access
• The interest you pay may be tax deductible, consult your tax advisor

Our friendly, professional staff makes it easy. They will determine your available limit, quote your
payments and take your application right over the phone. \ ,

Canton Leisure Services has
the remedy for you and your
families "cabin fever" this spring
break. Enjuy an evening of spe-
cial family-friendly "after hours"
with your neighbors and make
some new friends. On Saturday,
April 2, families are invited to

(734) 747-9060
3870 Jackson Road

1 mile west of 1.94, exil172
Ann Arbor

soring a bookmark contest for
kids grade K-5 to celebrate
National Library Week.

One winner from each grade
will receive a prize and 100
copies of each winning book-
mark will be distributed at the
library. Entries will be judged
on three criteria: originality,
design and how well they
depict the theme "Celebrate
Reading and Libraries:'

The contest is open to children
who live in Canton. Entryforms
are available in the ChildreIis
lJbrary and all entries must be
received by Monday, April 4.
Only one entry per child.
Winners will be aonounced on
Thesday, April 12.

Identity theft
seminar

The Canton Police
Department is hosting an
identity theft and fraud pre-
vention seminar April 23 at
Summit on the Park. Sgt. Scott

HOW TO REACH US

'I

www.fortknoxmLcom

(734) 981-0700
39205 Ford Road
just east of 1.275

Westland

All Canton Township offices
will be closed tomorrow for Good
Friday. They will re-open
Monday for normal business
hours.

Township offices
closed
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Kay's Cakes &
Candy Supply

C!Dbsenrer

Tananato speak
Former Major League pitcher

Frank Thnana will be the guest
speaker at the 30th annual Men's
Good Friday Breakfast March 25
at St. Michael Lutheran Church
in Canton. The former Detroit
Tiger will speak at 8 a.m. A full
breakfust will be served at the
event.

Tickets are $5 for adults and
$2 for boys 10 and under. Call
the church office <It(734) 459-
3333 for ticket information.
The church is located at 7000
N. Sheldon Road.

Bookmark contest
The Children's Library at the

Canton Public Library is spon-
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Finance your dreams today!

COMMUNITyFlNANClAL
, . \ , ,

Thinking forward. Banking right.

*Vanal;lle rate example of 5.25% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) ISbased on a $2-5,000 lme of
credit and 80% loan to Value (lTV) Estimate assumes a 25% discount when payments are
automatIcally deducted from a Community Financial checking account' Rates are based on the
Pnme Rate as published In 1he Wall Street Journal ~ of 2/3/2005 and subject to chang~

. Without notice Additional rates available based an loan amount, lTV and Y9ur In~lvldual credIt
hlstoiy MaXimum .fate 18%, mJnlmum rate 4% APR This ISnot an offer of pre-approval
An early termmatlon fee of $300 WIt! be charged on !tnes dosed Within the f[rst24 months.,
The $50 ann!Jal fee is wClwed,the first year ani:! therl:'after on hnes WIth balances 'Of$~o,006+J

I Establish a new Home'Equity Lin~, pay no set-up fees or
I closing costs, and we'll deposit $50.00 into your accourtt. I
I I
IName -------------- I
I I
IAcCOUl1tlt -------------- I
I Offer valid on. new Mom~ EqUJtyloans With an apphcatlOn dated between I
I March 1"'31, 2005. ApphcatJonsubjectto loan approval $50 WIllbedeposrted mto I

YQur'account at loan funding No cash value Must present coupon'to receive bffer~------~---~----~-~
8/aNG THIS AD IN 10/1

$5.00 OFF
ANY CAJ(/ OHlIF/?

PLACED BY MAY 1,2005

"The TASTE that Improves the Moment"
ATTENTION!

~: Home Cake and Candy Decorators are
::' you looking for great savings on your
~>, Easter and Graduation Cakes & Suppli,es
~;: plus convenient hours (Open 5-8pm
f:'~TueS.-Fri. and llam-4pm Sat.)
"',. Kay's offers Homemade Buttercream

Icing, Bakery Craft, Wilton, Merkens
Chocolate and Candy Making Supplies.
Let us Share how our Rewards Program
can give you 10% off your entire
purchase of supplies.

6716Canton Center Rd., Canton MI48187
(734) 414-0548
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Sheldon Place will be auctioned off today In Detroit.
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begin in this spring. Other
Plymouth-Canton schools
that currently have habitats
include Central and West
middle schools and Salem
High SchooL

Plymouth Community
United Way President Marie
Morrow said there could be
additional grants in the ' , ,
future. ;>

"We're pleased to be part-~ .~:
ners with Plymouth-CantoIt" ~:
Schools to provide outdoor .,'
learning environments to ' ",,,
students," she said. 1"

"There's certainly the .j ,;

potential to develop other
outdoor classrooms in the
district. We believe they
can help catapult the
Plymouth-Canton school
district into the forefront in
providing environmental
education."

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, March 24, 2005

and other animals.
"Because each grade level

does a life science unit, we
can incorporate the court-
yard habitat so the entire
school can use it for their
studies," she said. "Each
year we hope to expand the
habitat."

Plymouth-Canton's K-12
Curriculum Coordinator for
science and math, Janet
Kahan, said the grant money
is a welcome sight.

"We would never be able to
do this with school funding,"
Kahan said. "We have such a
strict budget, we don't have
money for these kinds of
enhancements.

"The habitats will permit
a collaboration between
teachers, students and par-
ents to do something that
will have a lasting impact:'
she said.

Habitat projects at Bentley,
Farrand and Hoben will

with a special interest in
mind. Page teaches emotion-
ally impaired fourth- and
fifth-grade students, and
believes the habitat project
will enhance her students'
learning experience.

"I had the boys in mind
when I applied," Page said.
"They don't always have an
opportunity to do hands-on
activities. They'll be prepar-
ing the soil and planting, and
putting in whatever we
decide.

"It will give them a life
skills experience, and will
help their self esteem;' she
said. "When they look at
the finished product, they
can say they took part in it."

Work on Allen's habitat will
begin in September, after
summer construction work is
completed at the schooL
Page said plans include build-
ingJ>ird houses and adding
plants that will attract birds

Collin Richter pitches in to help members of his sister's Girl Scout Troop 643 complete work for a community
service merit badge by helping maintain the Field Elementary School wildlife habitat along the Truesdell Creek.

LOCAL NEWS

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Wildlife boosts learning for students
Grant helps schools use habitats to improve science performance

Four Plymouth-Canton ele-
mentary schools will share
$8,000 in grants to build
schoolyard habitats that not
only will help students
improve science test scores,
but also enhance the neigh-
borhoods where they live.

"These are more than just
learning opportunities for
kids;' said Rick Plecha, the
project coordinator. "There
are benefits for the environ-
ment, for the school-commu-
nity relationship, and benefits
in terms of stewardship for
both adults and kids:'

Visteon provided the initial
$4,000 grant to the
Plymouth Community United
Way, which then matched it.
The schools which developed
proposals and were awarded
grants are Allen, Bentley,
Farrand and Hoben elemen-
taries.

Plecha, whose leadership
spearheaded the wildlife
habitat along the Truesdell
Creek behind Field
Elementary in Canton
Township into what he calls
the district's crown jewel, said
most schoolyards aren't eco-
friendly.

"In terms ofthe environ-
ment, we'll take a school that
traditionally is undiverse,
with only grass and a few
trees, and introduce plants
that are indigenous and
encourage insect and bird
interaction;' Plecha said. "It
increases the diversity of ani-
mals at the school site.

"In order to do something
like this, there needs to be
interaction and cooperation
between the school an\l the
community," he said, "such as
people from garden clubs,
parents, teachers, adminis-
trators and students. And,
business, many times, con-
tributes funds:'

Ann Page wrote the pro-
posal for Allen Elementary

deals being signed are in the
range of $600,000 an acre:'

Sheldon Place is situated on
a little more than one acre at
Ford and Sheldon.

Demolition costs have been
estimated by HUD at
$400,000, but there has been
no estimate regarding what it
would cost to make the neces-
sary structural repairs. Bidders
must have $50,000 in earnest
money and a letter of credit
verifYing they have access to
$100,000 to ensure that the
building will be demolished
within 12 months of the sale.

A year ago, a court hearing offi-
cer ordered the building's owner,
National Church Residences of
Ohio, to either fix or demolish the
building, setting a deadline for
Aug. 1, 2004.

"We have been getting a lot
of calls from potential bidders
interested in information, but I
don't know what the response
has been;' said Canton building
official John Weyer.

cmarshall@oehomecomm net

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Auction will determine
owner for Sheldon Place

For more than three years,
it's stood empty, just a shell
that was once home to 52 sen-
ior citizens. Today, Sheldon
Place will be sold to the highest
bidder at an auction in Detroit.

The building has been vacant
since August 2001, whonleaks
and cracks appeared in the build-
ing. On further inspection, struc-
tural faults were found, and
Sheldon Place's residents were
relocated.

At the time, the building was
just three years old, and cost
$3.4 million to build.

The building could be worth
more demolished than it is
standing, however.

"Before the lKEA deal was
resuscitated property along Ford
Road was selling for $350,000
and $400,000 an acre, depend-
ing on any special characteristics
of the site;' said Canton attorney
Bryan Amann, who represents
land developers and realtors.
"Since then some of the property
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3-Manth Intra Rate

Prime minus .50%
for the life of your
Fifth Third
Equity FlexlineSM

.oor~~

*Upon qualmca!lOn The 2 99% Fixed lntroductol)' APR IS available With any new or existing FifthThird Bank Checking account and a loan to value rabo of 80% or
less When opened, the Introductory Annual Percentage Rate (APRlI5 as low as 2 99% for the first three mOAths Beginning With the fourth month, variable APR IS as low
as Pnme - 50% and IS currently 5 00% as of 03120/05 Interest rates may vary and are mdexed to the Prime Rate as published on the last bUSiness day of the month In

the Wall Street Journal, currently 5.50% as of 03120/05 Applicable Interest rate vanes depending CfI your Credit qualifications and Joan to value ratio from a variable
APR of Pnme - 50% (currently 5 00% APR) to Prime + 4 50% {currerltiy 1000% APR} $50,000 minimum Ime amount and $5,000 Initial draw reqUired to receive
introductory Interest rate, The maximum APR Will not exceed 25%, or the state usury ceiling. whichever IS less $65 annual fee waIVed for one year Offer IS not
available for Fifth third refinances In FlOrida, documentary stamp tax and intangible taxes apply. The total cost of these fees Will generally range from $28 - $275
Contact your nearest Banking Center for details Terms and conditions subject to change Without notice Valid only at participating Southeastern Michigan locallons
No other discount applies Consult tax advisor regarding deductibility of Interest FifthThml and FifthThird Bank are registered service marks of FifthThird Bancorp
Member FDIC G:t Equal HOUSing Lender. OEPO~Ol330a64~,

Rates Below Prime
will make you want to SHOUT!

Easter Meal Magic Made
Simple with HoneyBaked@!

EnJOYthe BEST this hohday - The Authentic HoneyBaked Ham., spiral-sliced and coated
With our sweet, crunchy glaze. Add a Shced and Glazed Turkey Breast, our delectable

homestyle Side dishes and gourmet desserts for a simply dehcious Easter feast!

I .

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Canton offers Easter
programs for all ages

New cable show to hi.ghlight
'cool and neat' aspects of Canton

BY CAROL MARSHALL AROUND TOWN Leisure, Canton Contact aod
STAFF WRITER Canton this Month.

For the next round of taping
There won't be a red carpet, The first round of taping just Minghine and Thomas are

nor will there be flashy urgent completed, aod Minghine and looking for volunteers to take
preview ads telling Canton res- Thomas visited three business- part in a makeover program.
idents about the premiere of es - Four Seasons Internet "We want to take advaotage
the township's latest television Cafe, Jungle Java aod Rose's of the makeover craze, aod still
program. Instead, Around restaurant. highlight local businesses in
Town will just start airing on "So many people who live in the area, So we put an
government access cable sta- Canton don't even know a announcement in Focus, and
tions on April!. place like Rose's is there, even we've been getting some

Around Town is similar to a though they've been there for response from people who
program the township used to 13 years and it's one of want to be part of the
air, Out and About, which went Canton's gems," Thomas said. makeover show;' Thomas said. I

off the air a couple of years ago, "We just waot to show what A local Mary Kay cosmetics I

Isaid the show's co-host, Tony kind of fun things we have in dealer helped bring together ,
Minghine; Caoton finance the communily. We try to make local hair slylists aod clothing
director. ~ fun, not serious at all." stores aod fitness experts to

"We'll highlight businesses Around Town will air daily at donate time and resources to
and events, aod aoything that's 8 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. for provide the makeover.
cool and neat in town;' he said. two months, then will return "We try to get a lot of

The idea is to balance useful again in August. mileage out of our government
information aod fun, Minghine "What I have always found access chaonel, without spend-
said. amazing is the number of people ing a ton of money;' Minghine

'We started doing the origi- that do watch. There would said.
na! show because we were almost not be a time I could go to Programming is paid for
looking at ways to improve aod Thrget or Meijer or something with the fraochise fees collect-
expand the communications aod not have someone ask, 'Hey ed from Comcast and WOW.
with residents. Most of what I aren't you that guy on that cable This year Caoton will collect
do is pretly boring and no one show?'" Minghine said. $750,000 in fraochise fees,
would want to watch that," Around town is just one of and spend $300,000 on cable
Minghine said. "So we thought the programs produced by the progra=ing. The rest of the
it would be fun to go out to the township at the cable studio at money coura:be put int~the
various events." Summit on the Park. The sta- general fund, but Ming ne

But Around Town is going to tion, channel 12 on Comcast said it's usually used to help
go one step beyond event cov- and chaoneilO on WOW, airs pay for the township's other
erage. Minghine and co-host township and plaoning meet- communications efforts.
Kristen Thomas will visit local ings, and shows such as the ),
businesses and investigate fun Home Show, 24j7 (a public cmarshali@oe homecomm net
things to do. safely program), At Your (734) 459-2700

@ THE LIBRARY I

DID YOU KNOW? Winners receive a gift certifi- NEW MATERIALS LIST
• The library is closed cate to Barnes & Noble! To see a complete list of new

Sunday, March 27, for the WEB WATCH materials added to the library's
Easter holiday. catalog this week, visit http://cat-

• Learn to avoid identily • alog.cantonpl.orgjftlist .
theft. Certified Protection ' www.cantonpl.orgjebook.html
Professional, Johnny May will - download audio books to Adult Fiction
share tips aod advice to protect your computer, MP3 player or • Bad Heiress Day - Allie
your credit, money and good PDA. Pleiter
name. Registration begins • www.cantonpl.orgjfave- • Lewi~ Journey - Per Olov
March 31 by calling (734) 397- fivejfave025.html - our latest Enquist
0999 or in person at the Fave Five list, Great Girls in • What ComesAfter Crazy -
library. Children's Literature, by Saodi Kahn Shelton

• There's still time for chil- Children's Librarian, Sara.
dren to submit bookmarks for • www.cantonpl.orgjspe- Adult Non-Fiction
the Celebrate Reading and cialcjbullying.html - a special • Conspiracy ofFools:A
Libraries bookmark con,test. multimedia collection of con- True Story - Kurt Eichenwald
Pick up an entry form at the flict resolution resources avail~ .A History of theAmish -
Children's Information Desk. able at the library. Steven M. Noh

394-5460.
If you are looking for a per-

formaoce to enjoy following the
Easter Egg Extravaganza, the
Grey Seal Puppets will be visit-
ing The Village Theater at
Cherry Hill.Three favorite folk
tales from around the world
come to life: "The Frog Prince",
"Three Billy Goats Gruff" aod
''The Three Little Pigs".Each
story is told in a different slyle
using a varie1yof puppets.
Tickets are $10 for the shows,
which take place at 2:00 and
7:00 p.m. on March 26. For
ticket infurmation call (734)
394-5460.

There will also be ao Easter
Sunday brunch with a visit by
the Easter Bunny on March 27,
from l,():30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Brunch will be held at Summit
on the Park. Tickets for adults
are $24.95, aod $12.95 for chil-
dren (4-12). Ages 3 aod under
get in free. Reservations can be
made by calling the Summit on
the Park Baoquet Sales Office
at (734) 394-5487.

hunt has been moved from the
historic Bart1ett-ThavisHouse
into Caoton's braod new Village
Theater at Cherry Hill.You
never know where your team's
egg might be hidden, back
stage, in a dressing room. There
is ao activily fee of $9 for this
event. Register at the Summit
on the Park, (734) 394-5460.

The Easter Egg Extravaganza
returns to the Canton Sports
Center (formerly the Canton
Softball Center at Victory Park),
which is located at 46555 W.
Michigan Ave.,on March 26.
This event is for children ages 1-
10, with a nnmber of Easter egg
fields designated fur two differ-
ent age groups. The hunts fur
both age groups will run con-
tinuously from 9:30 to 11:00
a.m. In addltion to the egg hunt
there will be a petting farm,
crafts, aod several costumed
characters to visit with, includ-
ing the Easter Bunny. This
event is for Canton residents
oniy. For further information,
contact Bob Dates at (734)

Our greenhouses are bursting with
brig4t, fragrant springs plants,
Our design team is gearing up for
those Easter Arrangements with
the freshest of flowers that are
grown right here,

42158 Michigan Avenue • Canton
Jus! w. of 1-275

734.397.0800
Fax: 734-397-2426

www.kellerands!ein.com

Canton Leisure Services is
offering several entertaining for
all ages to get involv~ this
Easter.

Looking fur a way to become
involved aod give back to the
communily? The Senior
Alliance is in need of donations
aod volunteer drivers to deliver
Easter meals to homebound
seniors. Each year, the Senior
Alliaoce provides more thao
2,000 hot dinners to home-
bound seniors on Thanksgiving,
Christmas aod Easter. A dona-
tion of $5 will provide one hot
meal this Easter. To make a con-
tribution or for more informa-
tion about how you can become
mvolved this Easter, please con-
tact the Senior Alliaoce at (734)
727-2050.

Flashlights in the Night, a
scavenger slyle egg hunt fur
middle school students (ages
11-15),takes place on
Wednesday, March 23 from
6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. This
year the popular event will see
some chaoges. The Easter egg

0&08303378
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'"The
Look

and the
Feel!

Right now we are displaying
updated designs rhar are

spirited, beautiful and
comfortable. The new styles,

colors and leathers ate well-suited
to the demand,s of today's

lifestyles.
Sofas, chairs, recliners

can be yours now at
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!
Stop in today and let ';S
explain the facts of this

lasting alternative for the
furnishing of yout home.

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • 734-459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun 1-5

*Financing With Credit Approval, Minimum Monthly Payments Apply
www.walkerbuzenber.com

I

II
I

March 28-April 1', 2005New Liberty
Bank

New Liberty
Bank

Celebrating Four Years in the Community

15 Month CD

3.~~~

,Open any new personal
,account at New Liberty
'Bank and try your luck
in our Cash Cube full of
'cash and gift certificates
from community businesses!*

1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd • Plymonth
(734) 455-1511. www.NewLibertyBank.com

:lit Membel' FDIC

"'Offer' good Mftloch28~Apnl 1, 2005, on new personal accowrts only.
bxi~i.ng customers must opell l'I new pef'lOnal acCOlwt to qualify for the
Cash Cube. Wmners are rel>ptmMblefor apph..able taxes. See otIidal ru!e&
in OW' branch, onl1l1c at \V\vw.ncwlibcli)bank.cotll., (It call for detaIls.
"''''Annual Percentage Yield (APY) oj 3,51% fllr our 15~month CD ll>accurate a:~
ot'the date ofpubJJcatioo, Rates 8\aitable for CeJilnclltes 01'$500 or more. Substan-
tial penalty for early wiJulrawal. Ofter good fur a limited tIme only. Please call for detmh
*~*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of 2.10010is llccurate as of the date cf publicatlOll. 1he
rate is guaranteed through June 1, 2005 on ,,11new St$ement Sav~l> a<:count<lopened
\\-lth 51,000.00 not currently on deposit \';lth New LiOtlI\} Bank ThiS IS i:l :llnited tune
otfer a..1d 1<' .rublect TOchange Without notice After June 1,200';, the mwre<>trote l~ wbJect to change at all):t.tme You mll'lt mamtain a

~tJd dtul) balanel;' of $1,000 00 tn receive thi'! i>pe<:ialrare. If the account balance t1,tlli>belm" SlOO.OO, a monthly O>enI~-echlirge of '
$2 00 will he r18sessed, v.illch could reduce i"1!.m111g5A(..'tlVlty r~fnctlon'l apply Plea,>e ..ee a customer ,>ervi('i~l'epJ'eMll:1tathe for detads
'"*"''''Oni)' New LiberlY Bank customer~ tlre eliglhle to partIcipate In this i>\..<eep~\:tlk=i>EnttJei>will be atcepted ~farch 28.Aprll 1,2005 Refer.
tal form'! av!Ulable online or In our branch. Refel ra! form must be pi esented v.11cnflccmJnt is opened tor entry In the g\';eepstak.es. blltncs WIll
only be accept«l 'Nhen u new rt'TSona! acoounlJS opened. See oftloial rule~ in our bram.b, onl,ne at \,<w,", n(::",libertybunk,oom, oreal! tOt petail~

L
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For the Recard appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Sports in
Passages on page Cll.

Chesterfield Twp., died March 10.
Sofie Miess, 91, of Leonard, former-

ly of Eastpointe, died March 7.
P

Norman F. Prentice, 90, of Auburn'
Hills, died March 5.

5
Allen L. Smyth, 71, of Pontiac, died

March 18.
T

Catherine T. Theisen, 76, of
Plymouth, died March 16.
Gordon Lee Townsend, 67, formerly

of Northville, died March 18.
U

Myrtle E. Umbaugh, 92, of Lady
Lakes, Fla., formerly of Canton, died
March 18.

Monthly Access

DEATHS
B

Oonald C. Boegler, 87, of Livonia,
died March 19.

D
William C. (Charlie) Dennis Jr .. 52,

of Hillsborough, N.C.. formerly of .
Bloomfield Hills, died Feb. 26.
Eleanor Dombrowski, 94, of

Waterford, died March 12.
E

Gerald E. Elston, 83, of Four
Seasons Retirement Center, died
March 15.
Edwin J. Eustice, formerly of

Birmingham, died March 17.
G

Roger Royall Gay, 72, died March
18.
Erma F. Gray, 93, of Frankenmuth,

died March 12.
Mary Jean Guzick, 62, died March

19.
H

William A. Herd Jr., 72, of Oakland,
died March 15.
David Hodgson, 64, of Rochester

Hills, died March 10.
L

Howard Angell LaDue, 83, died
March 16.
Jennifer Hay Luby, 44, formerly of

West Bloomfield, died March 7.
M

Flossie B. MacDonald, 82, of
Farmington, died March 17.
William L. McMurphy, 77, of

.. verizonwireless~com

Unlimited Night & Weekend Minutes

More Anytime Minutes than ever before
Ail when callingfrom within the America'sChoiceCoverageArea.New2 yr Agreement
required.(Aetlvatlonfees,taxes,and other chargesapply.)'

Coverage not available everywhere.

AMERICA'S CHOICE CALLING PLANS
STARTING AT JUST $3999

Now With

Unlimited em Calling
Talk to any Verizon Wireless Customer on the
Largest Mobile to Mobile Calling Area in America

UPGRADE TO AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK,

$79.99Ret,,1Price- $50M"I-In Rebate
With new2 yearAgreementonplans$39.99or higher.

Shippingchargesmayapply.

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

V'VeriZOOWiretess
We never stop working for you~

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES

The Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox Church in Plymouth
recently presented a plaque of appreciation to local restaurateur
George Dlmopoulos. Oimopoulos, who has restaurants in Taylor,
Livonia, Dearborn and the recently opened Senate Restaurant on
Haggerty Road In Northville, was recognized for his many years of
generosity and support for Nativity Church. Presenting the plaque are
Parish Council President Dimitri Katsamberis and Father George
Vaporls.

Church honor

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS Eo.. __ '''~po!oy""by_:
AulhorizecI Reltl!ers}llaYirb~il:ddlIIonai equIpment related charges; ulCluding canceIIabon lees:. "

! ANNARBORI FENTON I ROYALOAK WESTLAND ;,
2570 JacksonAve. 17245 Silver PI<wy 31921 WoodwardAve. 35105 WarrenRd. AKNARBBR • FERNDALE IIOVALOAK .'
(Next to Blockbuster) (In the Sear's plaza) (AtNormandy) (S.w. Corner of Warren AnnArborWireless CommunicationsUSA fusion CummuniGifions.
734-769-1722 810-629.2733 248-549-4177 & Wayne Rds.) 734-327-5100 248-542-5200 248-549-7700 "
B. d M II FTGRATIOT 734-722-7330 BLOOMFIELOHILLS FT.GRADOT SOUTHFIELD

"arwoo a I . ST.CLAIRSHORES Glob.1WIl,I,.. Wlrel... S1lluOon, WlreI", USA
(InSear'sWrng, 4129 24th Avenue 26401 HarperAve. WAL-MARTLOCADONS 1-B88-607-1800 810-3B5-3400 248-395-2222 .
NearCenterCt) 810-385-1231 (At 10 1/2 Mile) W.rren
AUBURNHILLS GRANOBLANC 588-777-4010 29240 Van Dyke BRIGHTON GRBSSEPOINTE SlEI1UNGH8GHTS,
GreatLakes CrossrngMall 12821 S. SagrnawSt SOUTHFIELD 588-751-0747 AulD0.. BrigblDn AuthorizedC,lIular A~horizedC,lIul,,,810-227-2808 HOO-VIP-Plus 1-800-VIP-Plus
248-253-1799 (In GrandBlancMall) 28117TelegrapbRd. cell~,,,nd More HOWELL SYLiAHlAKE
8RIGHTON 810-808-1700 (South0112 MileRd.) ORVISITTHEVERIZON 810-227-7440 certronlcs Wirel... Link
8159 Challrs,SurteC LAKEORION, 248-358-3700 I:AIITDN 517-548-7705 248-881-1700
(OffGrandRiver, 2531 S. LapeerRd STERLINGHEIGHTS WIRELESSSTOR! C~IUlarandMore MACOMB TROY
rn front ofTarget) (O"on Mall 2 M,IIS 45111 Park Ave. ATCIR(UITCITY~ 734-981-7440 Authorlz,dcell,lar Th,Wlrel'" Sbop
810-225-4789 N. 01the Palace) (M-59 & M-53, CLAWSON 1-800-VlP-Plus 248-458-1111
CANT8N 248-393-6800 ~l~~~k6~~) ANNARBOR IlImmunicsUon'USA ' MONRBE WARREN
42447 Ford Rd. NDil - - AUBORNHILLS '248-280-6390 Harklm"Radio NiXtWirel'"
(Cornerof Ford & Lilley 4302512 Mile Rd LakesideMall CBMMERCE 734-242-0B06 586-573-7599
Rds.,CantonCorners) (TwelveOaksServiceDr.. (LowerCt play area) BRIGHTON TAYLOR C,lIularSou"e H,rklmarToo WESTBLOOMRELO
734-B44-0481 Norihof Sear's) TAYLOR DEARBORN TROY 248-360-9400 734-384-7001 GlobalWlrel,,,
DEARBORN 248-305-6600 23495 ~ureke,Rd HARPERWOODS WESTLAND Wir.I", Tomonow MTCLEMENS 248-681-7200
24417 Ford Rd. TwelveOaksMall (Acrossfrom LAKESIDE 248-669- 1200 A'~orlzedcellul" YPSiLAHD
(Just West ofTelegraph) (Lowerlevelplayarea) SouthlandMall) NOVI OEARBBRN 1-BOO-VlP-Plus AnnArborWlrel",
313-278-4491 PONTIAClWATEI1FtlRO 734-287-1770 ROSEVILLE K,lIy C,lIul" NBVI 734-327-5400
FairlaneMall 454 TelegraphRd. TROY 313-5B2-1130 Mulllllnks
(3rd Floor Next to Sear's) (Across from 1913 E. B'g BeaverRd. FARMIKGTON 248-476-0077
313-441-016B Summ,t PlaceMall) (TroySportsCenter) Oi,monTo"b PORTHURBN
DETROIT 248-335-9900 248-526-0040 24B-615-1177 p,~CIIJ Commuolcali,ns
14126 Woodward ROCHESTERHILLS OaklandMall FARMINGTONHILLS 810-984-5141
(ModelT Plaza) 3035 S R hesl Rd (lnsrdeMarnEntrance, PROUOSPONSOROF C~lul" mty ROCHESTER
313-869-7392 . oc er. next to FoodCourt) TNEDETROITPISTONS(At AuburnRd.) 248-848-e800 cell,larToch"I,gi" @
FARMINGTONHILLS 248-B53-0550 'Me ,..... Softwa. 010"" FusionIlImmunlcaUo", 248-299-0008 RadioShaclt
31011 OrchardLake Rd. [<e>] •••• _ 248-427-9478 - .. _- .. -
~:. ~gr~e\ gl~~h~J~ i BU81NESSCUSTOMERS, ~::. andMore ~~~~d C,II,lar
248-538-9900 PlEA8ECALL 810-629-7440 HOO.VIP-Plus
Seestore for Return/Exchange Policy. ':l:=- 1.88&.889.2862 ''"''" ••"".

'OurSuKh'II"(Ind. 2Jl% ".1 Un."'" Sonko ("I"s qua",rIy),s( ReguIatoyAinelmo,& olIe. by'.') ,on. tam(dtt,i1s:1-l88-684-1888i;goftlJesand.1I.olIe~6",~add8%1028% lOyOirbill.AdivotionWilt: $3511yr;$1112",. ~ :II
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: SubJectto Customer Agre£men~ Calling Plan, rebate form & credit approval $175 tenmnabQn fee, upto 45Clmln after allowance, other charges &restnrnoll5. Rebate takes 8--10weeks Usage rounded to hex! ;;
full minute, Offers not available everywhere. Network details, coverage limttatlOns & maps at ~erlzonwlreless com N!g~ts 9~Ol pm • 5 59 am M-F. While 5upplles last limited time offer, All brand an~ product names not owned byVenzon Wireless ar~ the 11
property of their respective owners America's Cholee Coverage Area covers 289 million p&lple.@200SVenzonWlreless

FRENCH LANGUAGE
& TRAVEL WORKSHOP

FROM AWARD-WINNING
INSTRUCTOR

learn to travel like a pro!
learn 10speak survival French

With confidence!
Sat., April 16, 2005
9:00 am to 1:00 pm

Hawthorne Valley Country Club
Westland, M!

$25 registration fee Includes
breakfast and a Frenchvlte
ParIs travel guide For more

InformatIOn,con1act
Frenchvl1e LLC at

313.300-6699 or go to
"''0'11.'1. h....iw.eorn

, Custom clothing
, One-ofa-kind furnishings
, Originaloils &framed prints
, Award-winnitlgphotography
, Fine &fUn jeweiry
, Pre-packaged gourmet food
, Personal attention
, High-quality materials
, Unusual, original designs
• Fine workmanship
, Knowledgeahle ass/stance
, Incredible selections
• And so much more!

.......j;,!- ~
FORDISCOUNTADMISSIONCOUPONS:
• Print them from our website at
www.SugarlaafCrafts.cam
I Call 800-210-9900
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Dixon, who lives in Huntington
Place, and filed the brief on
behalf of the two subdivisions.
"We have the option as citizens
called the property transfer act.
Why can't we act on it?"

Dixon said there are eight
elementary schools in Canton
that are closer to his home
than the nearest elementary
school in Van Buren.

While Bennett acknowl-
edged the residents' frustra-
tion, she said passing the reso-
lution could damage relations
with neighboring school dis-
tricts before any dialogue even
begins. The board voted down
the resolution 6-1, with just
Caccamo in support. However,
a second resolution to begin
discussions with Van BUren
and Wayne-Westland officials
was passed by the board unani-
mously.

Building that relationship
won't be easy, according to
Andrew Wrenbeck, who lives
in Van Buren Township and is
running for the VBPS Board of
Education.

"Canton is a dirty word down
there," he said. "But the reality
is we have to get better at deal-
ing with Canton:'

Van Buren spokesman Paul
Henning said the district was-
n't going to comment on the
state's decision until after the
appeal process.

'We don't want to say any-
thing in particular about the
issue until it's settled," he said.
"However, we are more than
happy to serve those residents
in Canton:'

Henning said the district's
plans to ask voters to pass a
bond that would fund con-
struction of a new elementary
school in Canton has been put
on hold "indefinitely" because
of the recent school funding
crisis in Lansing. However, he
did acknowledge that there is a
growing need.

"It is definitely an option
we are continuing to
explore," he said. "We're see-
ing growth in the north end
of our district, and we are
going to have to service that
growth."

Staff writer Carol Marshaii contnbuted
to thiS story.
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Sugarloaf
Art Fai~

o Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
April 15, 16, 17,2005
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOV., M'
Daily Adult Admission $7llll

Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREE . Compliments of Sugar/oofl
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-S

DIRECTIONS:From [.96 East, take Exit 162 and
turn right on Novi Rd. From [.96 West, take
Exit 162 and turn left on Novi Rd. From
Novi Rd., turn right onto Expo Center Drive.
Follow signs to Expo Center.

shopSugarloatstyle
's .ytothing elSe k

il", l

FRE

(734)
Our

UNITED
8919 MIDD

Michigan's Play System Superstore
Best Selection More Bl'llnd& More Modele
Save '0" & Make No Payments
Up10 "111 Aprilzoos-

Early Bird Savings End 3/31/05
Cannot combine With any othar promotion, 'On approved

credit thru CllIFlnanclal See details in-store,

DltHICT
FR M AGE'I::t es tmbraces and sup-
port~ the fforts ~f Canton resi-
dents to s e~ntfy if the
Plymout C on Co munity
SClilOOID stric :'

, ,

Nq I~FL ENOEJ
Thb res lution however,

failel to cogni e that the
boar h no infilletice over
scho I di tricts or other munic~
iP4Ii ies, ~nd that such a reso-
luti0f' co~ld be counterproduc-
tiiiP hell/ing Canton resi-
de to negotiate for new con-
st ction options with VBPS,
sald Township Clerk Terry
Bennett, who lives in the
southern part of Canton and
whose children attended VBPS
and graduated from Belleville
High School.

Canton is a "cash cow" to
Van Buren and Wayne-
Westland, said Bob Cahalen,
who lives in Central Park
South, which is seeking an
appeal similat to Huntington
Place's.

"Even Van Buren says that
their highest valued properties
are in Canton, but most of the
kids don't go to school there.
They're going to private
schools. They're going some-
where else;' he said. "So Van
Buren gets all the tax money
and none of the students."

Huntington Place houses
some 43 school aged children,
but only 15-21 attend Van
Buren Schools, according to a
state of Michigan brief. The
rest seek alternative education-
al options.

Cahalen served on VBPS's
buildings committee until the
district in September lost a
$151 million bond proposal to
build and improve facilities
and coustruct a new high
school and middle school;
Canton voters are blamed by
the rest of the district for the
bond's failure, he said, even
though it was defeated in every
precinct in Belleville and Van
Buren and Sumpter townships.

'We clearly feel that
Plymouth-Canton schools are
superior schools; said Mark

)"- ;>' ~,,.. , ' . , , .!.'~ ~_I, __ JL.. _
.'". .'.<.._----1-- _'-~
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Sisters Katie (age 9, right)
and Kyiie, 7, Davidson of
Canton play with some of
the clay crafts available
during the Michaels Crafts
Kids Club on Saturday.

by the Michigan Association of
Police with help from 13 mem-
bers of Girl Scout Cadet Troop
899 from Canton. The Cadets
also helped the smaller chil-
dren with their clay buddies.

"The girls are working on
their silver award," said Nina
Merge!, of Canton, the troop
leader. "The silver award
involves leadership and com-
munity service."

Jamie Hunley, 11, a sixth
grader at Discovery Middle
School, said helping out at the
fingerprinting event was "cool
because kids get to make
things."

Lauren Uhlian, 12, agreed.
"It's good to help kids out," she
said.

One of the children finger-
printed at Michaels was 9-
yeax-old Canton resident
Brandon Waach. His mother
Debbie brouFthitl}:to be fin-
ger printetl ''J~$£'~.~e."
, "This is Iig,ood tJdn~" she
said. "You neVer know what
can happen:' \

Brandon, whd is in the
fourth grade at Field
Elementary, said he liked
everything about the finger-
printing event. He also got to
sit on a police motorcycle while
the blue flasher was on.

Bergquist was very happy
with the turnout. By noon,
nearly 200 children had shown
up to be fingerprinted. She said
her goal was 250. In October,
when the first fingerprinting
event took place at Michaels,
less than 100 children showed
up.

PHOTOS BY DONALD J ALLEY

"--~-- -- ._'_._-' --""" ~'"'-:...~

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING YOU NEED:
• E<;iBYaCCeBBtubBfor any size dog • Blow dryers

• TowelB. Apro!1i!i! ~l'll$hes &c:ombB •
• Sarret;y BtrapS. tontiitiortef""ColdgM. Nail'cli~pers
• Threedifferent kindB ofBhampoo. Eye & ear cleaner

• Pre-set water temp
ALSO AVAILA6LE: ,

.De.Bkunking&otherspeda~Bhampoos -~ J'
• Hair clipper rental • Gift; certmcates -----'.,.i

I

safety fingerprinting;' said
An/lette Bergquist, event coor-
dinator for the Canton store.
"We do this every March, June
an~ October:'

The paxents keep the finger-
prints. If their child ever disap-
pe~rs, they'll have a set of
p~r. ts for law enforcement
ag ncies. The fingerprints axe
on an identification card that
p cnts can fill out with all of
th pertinent information con-
ce$ing their child. There is a
spqt for a recent photograph,
an~ parents are also encour-
ag~d to add a few strands of
th~ir 'chitd's hair for a possible
DNA sample.

~

so offered was free litera-
tu that covered 21 safety tips
for children. The tips included
th~ obvious: Never accept gifts
or ~andy from strangers, never
go into a public bathroo"\
alone and never approach a cax
to <piferdirections. There are ,
also tips for the not-so-obvious
situation, such as: Never vol-
unteer information on the
phone, never go anywhere
without your parents permis-
sion and always make sure that
your paxents know who your
fri:inds axe.

:;f"si.desbeing fingerprinted,
the~Chlldren also got to make
an take a clay character.
Be gquist said Crayola sup-
pli d all of the Michaels stores
ac ss the country with Build a
Buddy kits. She said the chil-
dre(l ~et to build a clay charac-
ter and then add ears, eyes and
othbr various body pms.

The fingerprinting was done

44270 WrWa~ Road~- r' ./ WIlrl'enat Sheldonin GIInton
...._,-. 734-414-0331

Hout'5: Mon.-Fri,10-a
Silt. 9-6: Sun. 11-4

Canton residents Ryan Heinz (left) and David Snow, both 8, check out the
driver's seat of a Canton fire engine a Michaels Crafts on Saturday while
Fire ighter David Champaigne looks on. Ryan sports the police badge he
ear ed after getting his fingerprints taken.

=

'You never know'

Parents get children fingerprinted
in case they go missing

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT

For the second time in nearly
six months, Michaels on Ford
Road in Canton held a free
child fingerprinting and safety
day on Saturday. Paxked out-
side the store were fire trucks
from the Canton Fire
Department and a motorcycle
with lights flashing, from the
Canton Police Depaxtment.

"Every Michaels in the
United States offers free child

1.94

• The Details of Evolution
• What Science Shows About the

Tiniest Things
• Dinosaurs
• How Old is the Earth, Really?
• What Can We Learn From tie Hubbell?
• Theistic Evolution

Come and see six exciting graphic
presentations on this controversial subject.

Evolution oriCreation?

Member FDIC, AnnuaJ Perdentage Yield (APY) 1$ accurate as of thiS pubhcatlon date limited-time offen~may be Withdrawn at any time Mlnl!lwrn CD ppening deposit is $500. Penalty for early
, hdrawal Fees, If any, may reduce earnmgs on the account Mmlmum opening balance for Circle Checkmg is $5P",5ee a bartker for datins

;:... ;~~: 'r • \r~' ~ < ~>"t>I L I( I" , fit"),' t <~.t'" Olt .... ~~ ""l"7,Jhf'";r.Wri. ~.," ~ ~ !('J~ ':t./...::;r", (t.J.<.
<',\!-r #i:Jt.i'!I8, ~"t\ t !£?ft;i .....~ tA', 'hi W' rti"'¥1-l .. ~de1M,d1f'.w: Jt:.w....-;

I I

Distant Cousin?

Friday March 2!iL ~.BasicFlaws in Evolution
Saturday , ,March 26 The Science of Micro Biology
Friday ,.Aprill i Dinosaurs
Saturday : April i ::..The f\ge of the Earth
Friday ,:Apri! 8 , Ourer Spaceffiig Bang Theory
SaiUrday,;","1~riJ.9 :" Can:We Believe Both the . d" •

".~ I' Bible and Evo!uffon? SponsoredbYIlbertfSeventhDay velltistChurch::
Questions ~danswers]!t7: 5pm Great La~es Christ' n Church i
Presentationsb;eginat7;jO m . l05N. Liberty St., (comer oflst t.) Belleville ~

Cheri isaacson of
Canton watches as

her daughter, Emily,
6, gets her

fingerprints taken by
Canton poiice officer
Dave Boljesic during

the Michaels Kids
Club on Saturday. The

fingerprinting was
done free of charge'

to parents by the
Michigan Association

of Poiice as part of its
Chiidren Be Aware

program.

, .r~~'t •

http://www.1wmetownlifr.com
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Local groups earn honors in St. Patrick's Day parade

iron, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

Mon.~Sat. 9am~9:30pmi Sun.9am-8pm
Online at: www.MedMarketBakery.com

FOR EVERYONE
$A1\lKDAY &0 SUNDAY10," 11AM

SHARK TALE (PG)
SHOWrtMES 3/25 • 3/29

T'~LES & TI\AES S",Rj!;'CT TO CHN"GE

o MISS CONGENIAl.ITY 2: ARMED
AND FABULOUS (PG.131
2l'alllTSJ r SlIfl£W

1100,1135,110,155,325,4'15
540700755,915,1010
FRI/SAT LS 11 30
o THE RING TWO (pG.13l

3 PIlINTilll SCfIWl6

1) 15,1210,1250 135230,310,
410450535,635715,750905,
93'51005
f-Al'SATLS 11.2011.55
o ICE PRINCESS (G)
1110,115320,525,735,940
FRI/SAT LS 11 45
ROBOTS (PO)
11 45, 1 45, SA5 545, 7 45, 9.45
FRt/SAT LS 11 35

census. The newly-dedicated
Irish Plaza pays tribute to
Detroit's Irish, many of whom
made their way to the U.S. on
"coffin ships" beginning in the
1840s to escape the potato
famine often called "The Great
Hunger:'

Mike Kelly of Livonia and
Joe Parsky of Barper Woods
served as co-chairs of the
DIS parade. The United Irish
Societies is an umbrella
group of 27 Irish organiza-
tions in metropolitan
Detroit. Moderating the
parade were TV personality
Ken Moriarity Ford and
Mary Galvin.

1.96 ~

lfit\\;~~~t
Six Mile Rd. I

First runner-up is Kelly
Maureen Weir, 19, of Canton, a
student at Grand Valley State
University, majoring in social
work. Second runner~up is
Patricia Ann Brady, 20, of
1faverse City, an education
major at the University of
Michigan.

Young women interested in
entering next year's competi~
tions may contact Ann Poppe
(Maid of Erin) at (586) 790-
2566 and Maureen Kelly
(Court of St. Brigid) at (734)
632-0334.

More than 500,000 metro
Detroiters claim some Irish
ancestry, according to the last

M.14 1-96

, Mile Road~ Northville, Michigan
4.7400' •. wardchurch.org

Michigan State University, is
this year's Maid of Erin. First
runner-up is Hailey E.
MacDonald, 17,of Livonia, a
senior at Stevenson High
School who plans to become
an industrial engineer. Second
runner up is Meghan Gaffney
Liroff, 18, of Bloomfield Hills,
a student at the Academy of
the Sacred Heart who plans to
be a doctor.

Caitlin Erin Clyne, 22, was
named queen of the Court of
St. Brigid. Clyne, from Grosse
Pointe Farms, is a student at
Wayne State University where
she is pursuing a degree in
physical anthropology.

REf> ZELL Pr8SGhooi 1~~7
~",,~",l•• ' " ", , , "Character 8ulldlng is Our cance7T J

~

,( Enrolling t~ e.a QJ,ummer Day Carrl Open 6,30 a.m .•6 p.m. RII Yeor !
l \ 1' 44661 W. Ann Arbor Yr.
'~~,u~~,,~thgrade,y' 112Blk W. of Sheldon Rd.' Plymouth

.JkJdlW4W"t ~,~ w\IJw.redbelipresc~ool.com~

'j

"I;pa2clll'l'@o73i! ,,/;

record of community service.
For many years, she was
instrumental in staging the St.
Patrick's Parade.

An active member of the
Ladies Ancient Order of
Hibernians Rose Kennedy
Division, Karagozian helps
chair an annnal dinner that
funds the Pallottine Fathers'
missionary work in Mrica. As
part of Detroit's tri-centennial
celebration, she spearheaded a
video prodnction entitled
"Modern Irish Journeys."

Brian Goodwin of Allen
Park, 23, won the Corktown
four-mile race in 19:18 min-
utes. Linda Ewing, 43, of
Grosse Pointe topped the
women's field in 24:34 min-
utes.

Each year, six young women
chosen to reign as The Maid of
Erin and her Court and the
Court of St. Brigid win cash
awards and represent the
Irish-American community at
events throughout the year.
Competitors are judged on
public speaking ability, talent,
and knowledge ofIrish history.

Redford's Mary Margaret
Casey, 21, a pre-law student at

32839 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills

South of 14 Mile Road, next to
Macaroni GnU and Chih's
248.538-9552

& Drum Corps was named first
in its division, followed by the
Windsor Police Pipe Band in
second place. The Shrine
Highlanders Pipes & Drums
and the Red Thistle Pipes &
Drums split third-place prize
money.

Prizes went to floats best
exemplifYing this year's theme
of "Marching Together in
Honor of St. Patrick:' The
Ancient Order of Hibernians
Norman O'Brien Division took
top honors, followed by the
Irish-American Club
Downriver and the Caren
Family of West Bloomfield.

The philanthropic Knights
of Equity topped the field in
marching-unit competition,
followed by OMara's
Restaurant of Berkley and
Sons of the Auld Sod.

Novelty group champs
included the Detroit Fire
Department Clown Team, the
Loyal Order of Thirsty Toucans
and the Livonia-based
Heinzman School ofIrish
Dance.

Grand Marshal Colleen
Karagozian of Oakland County
was honored for her long

Participants in the United
Irish Societies' 47th annual St.
Patrick's Parade and Corktovvn
Races did the Detroit metro-
politan area proud in an event
that drew 40,000-plus to
honor Ireland's patron saint in
Corktown, Detroit's oldest
neighhorhood.

Led hy Grand Marshal
Colleen Karagozian, a hearty
throng of government and
church offici~ls, and the Maid
of Erin and Her Court, 100 1

marching units, eight march't
ing bands, five pipe bands,
nnmerous floats and novelty
groups in six divisions stepped
off from the new Irish Plaza
near Michigan Avenue and
Sixth Street.

Garden City High School
captured second place in the
marching band competition
and won $200. Detroit Central
High School's band took the
$300 first-place prize. Notre
Dame High School of Harper
Woods placed third, good for
$100.

The Birmingham Celtic Pipe

SPORT

BY M.B. DILLON
CORRESPONDENT

Troy
248.528.0302

Get a Fresh Start -. Join USA Credit Union
Unlike big banks, we're not-for-profit and Member-owned. All
our "profits" are retumed to our Members Inthe form of lower
loan rates, higher savings rates, and fewer fees. You are eligible
for membership if you live or work In Plymouth and surrounding
communities JOinus! Get a FREE credit report and analysiswhen' ,.
you come In and open a checkmg account! '

Visit US at www.lI.Qcuonline.o..g or call or stop by yow
nearest branth location:
Plymouth Auburn Hill.
734.453.5440 248.322.9800

~
USA Credit UniOn

'\ "-J
,
~., . ' .\.
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This artistic
rendering
shows what
the new
elementary
school in
Cherry Hill
Village will
look like. It is
scheduled to
open in August-~
2006. "

As for naming the new .:
school, Frank Ruggirello, direc- "
tor of community relations, said
the Board of Education will
most likely begin discussions in d

the fall. oJ

"There is a board policy that ::
tells how to name onr build-
ings;' he said. "Elementary
schools are named after mem-
bers of the community:'

School board President Mark "
Slavens said there are a nnmber
of people who conld be given
the honor.

"We'll be getting input frofi{O
the community on names that I

are appropriate for the new 'b
school," Slavens said. "The _:
board will then make a final c,~
determination after input '2
from the administration." >If

"
tbruscato@oehomecomm net
(734) 459-2700

,,, ,. ,,,,

service to parents and have the
personal connection to kids;'
Burt said. 'We'll need to work
extra hard at that:'

Gronndbreaking for the
Cherry Hill Village school is
slated for Thesday, May 17-
While a gronndbreaking is gen-
erally ceremonial in nature, Ken
Jacobs, the district's assistant
superintendent for administra-
tive services, said in reality it
could be the first day a shovel is
pnt in the ground. That will
leave 15 months for construc-
tion.

"It's certainly an aggressive
schedule;' Jacobs said. "Youjnst
pray for a dry summer so yon
don't have sloppy conditions.
We need to be closed in by win-
ter, and done by the middle of
August (2006) to get an occu-
pancy permit:'

THE WESTIN
SOUTHFIELD-DETROIT
Start a Tradition ... Join us at for a
bountiful Easter feast ,

$32.95 for Adults I$18.95 for Kids -6 to 12 years old IKids 5 & under are free

Seating begins at 11:OOamand we wiU be seating every half lwur
until 3:00pm. We have seating avai10JJlefrrmt 2 to 50 people.

(248) 8274000 for more
injOrmation and reservations.

*UP TO SIX PEOPLE

•
l&- An Omelet Station l&- Prime Rib tarving Station l&- A full array of

Breakfast & Lunch entrees l&- Seafood Raw Bar featuring Chilled Shrimp
l&- Dessert Station featuring assorted Cakes, Tortes, French Pastries

The Easter Bunny and Alice in Wonderland will be walking around passing
out Easter Eggs and ifyour child receives the lucky Golden Egg your family
will receive Easter Brunch Free*.

Choosing the right Cffreforiyot,_loved ope can be difficult •••
Look to Waltbfl.wo~dfor 1;mnft/rt, ca,J,~nd peace of mind.

~ '~ ligi *~ I" re" ,r,! _

Please call ~~;~) 981;,5070 Olf i,J! )'~:,;r~==AL='j(==<O' i1\.l\I==\I)j=O=[=)D=~:
JtiL' d 'I "'oj", ," 'I'IW' c,our new COII~~Ull1ty to ij;tr. ') ••,:\ . oj ," ' "0

)""'-\i '<»1<1 \J , f" ~ h

, " '" ~
4;1500 Cherry Hill 1<oad,Canton,1l!!l48187 ' €HElUty HILL .
(Located on me northwest cornet;pf Ch ldteil,QJi Assisted Living "
email: waltoriiliroodchet'ryhm@~ (Jjm Community

.l!et '/,{~",iIeIp 'if- Be _ 'ifoM 'W"!f 1.0 a Beitel. .l!t/e!
"OO~M 1-866-775-6873
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will have the same basic blue-
print as Tonda, Bentley, Hoben
and Dodson elementaries, it
will have several exterior
design changes to fit with the
Cherry Hill Village theme. It
will also be larger by about
eight classrooms, housing up to
750 students, and cost about
$13.5 million.

When the school opens, Burt
will share the new building with
students and staff from Miller
Elementary, which will be
closed for an entire year to com-
plete $5.5 million in renova-
tions approved by voters in the
September bond issue.

"The challenge will be to
make sure we can provide the

GANDD
FINANCIAL SERVICES

SCHOOL

OE08306981

Eric Klinger, 9, of Canton. "It
was funny. They were great
stories."

As for Davis, he rested for a
while before an afternoon per-
formance at Miller Elementary
School. "It's physically tiring, it
really is;' he said after his per-
formances. ''I'm holding up
everybody in there."

More information about
Donald Davis can be obtained
from his Web site at
http://www.ddavisstoryj:eller.c
om.

GET MORE CURVES

Stephanie Angelyn Casola writes
about new and changing businesses
lor the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. E-mail tips on your new,
faVOrite Wayne County shop to scaso-
la@oe.homecomm.net or call (734)
953-2054

Curves Livonia has relocated
and doubled in size.

The female-only fitness facil-
ity moved into a new 2,700-
square-foot space in Civic
Center Plaza, at Five Mile and
Farmington roads.

The new location boasts a total
of 28 stations hydraulic resist-
ance machines for aerobic and
strength training. In addition,
members have access to a
stretching atea, changing rooms,
aud storage for their belongings.

The business, based around
a 30-minute workout, already
serves over 1,000 women in
Livonia. Curves is a national
fitness franchise with 8,000
locations.

Call Curves Livonia at (734)
466-9949 for more iuformatiou.

Staff writer Stacy JenkinS contributed
to thiS report.

Michigan Chiropractic
Specialists are open 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Call (734) 838-0353 for more
information.

24 MONTH LEASE
OMS S17goo**

is invited to attend and learn
more about their practice.

"We specialize in pediatric
and maternity care;' said
Amanda Apfelblat. 'We see a
lot of families:'

Trained at Michigan State
University and Life University
in Georgia, she previously
practiced in Redford and
Westlaud, before founding
Michigan Chiropractic
Specialists in 2004.

Recently, the West
Bloomfield couple expanded
their business to include a sec-
oud spot at 1348 Scott Lake
Road in Waterford.

While chiropractic adjust-
ments are most important,
Apfelblat said they also have
massage therapists on staff.
She compared going to the chi-
ropractor with going to the
dentist. "It's spinal hygiene;'
she said. "You want to get eval-
uated one time a year, get a
check up once a year to make
sure your bones are properly
aligned:'

in Plymouth and Livonia in the
past, this was his first time in
Cauton, he said.

"The kids were wondlrful;'
Davis said, and he was
impressed that the teachers
and principal also seemed
interested in his art.

The students had a short
opportunity to ask questions,
such as whether Davis knew
any scary stories (his ansWer:
"only about my mama") before
sauntering back to class.

"I thought it was great," said

aooa TlUULBU-ZER
LS package, OnStar, power sunroof, XM radio, trailer
package and more.

M.S.R.P. $21d555
GMs$17,3'"1345*
gCNfI:IorI pull ahead

Now through March 31st Gordon Chevrolet Will pay up to $1000 of your
remaining lease payments on any make, and model vehicle. Choose from a
group of 175 new Chevrolets and we'll help you out of your current lease
and Into a new Gordon Chevrolet, Lease or Purchase.

Michigan Chiropractic
Specialists are growing their
business, which opened in
Garden City last year.
Chiropractors Amanda and
Adam Apfelblat will celebrate
the first anniversary of the
bnsiness 5-7 p.m. Thursday,
April 7, at its first location,
30900 Ford Road. The public

STORY
FROMPAGEAl

SNAZZY NAST
Nat Nast - the favorite retro-

style shirt brand of Hollywood
stars Larry David and Charlie
Sheen - will be featnred at
The Shirt Box N at N ast Trnnk
Show 4-8 p.m. on Thursday,
March 31, at 32500
Northwestern Highway in
Farmington Hills.

Here's your chance to order
from spring and fall lines.
Light refreshments will be
served.

''Nat Nast has a very loyal
following among people that
buy the merchandise;' said Ron
Elkus, owner of The Shirt Box.
"Charlie Sheen and Larry
David wear the shirts a lot on
TV. In fact, David did a com-
plete episode on a Nat Nast
shirt. The new styles are more
stylish than ever:'

Nat Nast was started by two
sisters in 1946 in Kansas City,
Mo. The pair got the idea from
seeing their father wear bowl-
ing shirts on bowling night.

NEED AN ADJUSTMENT

ing. There was ouly one thing I
didn't like. Writing. I hated it."

He now writes books in addi-
tion to producing audio tapes of
his stories and traveling to tell his
stories. For the two presentations
at Dodson, the school paid $400
(less than Davis' normal fee of
$500), which came from build-
ingfunds_

While Davis has performed

Clothing, curves and care
abound in Wayne County

I -I' , •.
i
i,

http://www.hometQwnlife.com
mailto:la@oe.homecomm.net
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Wonderful evening
The first "Evening of Excellence" extra-,;

ordinaire at The Village Theater at t
Cherry Hill was, well, excellent!

From the light and refreshing master
of ceremonies Dr. Jim Ryan (and Terry
Wood), to the wonderful strolling dinner,
to the great company, to the amazing dis- ,
plays of talent from across our district, to ,
the final touches of champagne and
dessert, everything was excellent!

There are so many people I would like to
thank, and I am certain to miss someone
along the way, so please forgive me if! do.
First of all, thank you to the Educational
Excellence Foundation for conceiving of tl1is
wonderful event, and then working so hard
to make it happen! Thank you to George
Shea, EEF chairperson; Richard Reaume,
EEF vice chairperson and Plymouth
Township supervisor; Carole Kody, EEF
executive director; and all of the other offi-
cers and trostees of the EEF Board.

Thank you to State Rep. Phil LaJoy .
and Canton board Trustee Todd LaJoy. .

Thank you so much to the many spon- ,~
sors of the event including: Community '::
Financial; Cold Stone Creamery; TMP ;
Architecture; The Law Offices of \
Brashear, Tangora, Gallagher, Creighton,
& Amann, LLP; Horton Plumbing; ;
McCarthy & Smith Construction Services; i,
DBS Financial Services; the PCEA; Clark ~
Hill Attorneys at Law; Health Air Inc.; ,
Michigan Made & More; Harper, Finley & l.
Associates, P.C.; Wakely Associates Inc. ~
Architects + Engineers; Neville Financial "
Group; and the Holiday Market. ).

But most importantly, thank you to the;
students for the remarkable show! The ;
P-CEP Orchestra Strings, the West ,
Dream Team, Girls' Vocal Ensemble, the l
Winter Gnard, the P-CEP Park Players, i
the P-CEP Percussion Ensemble, the p- ~
CEP Chamber Choir & Madrigal Singers,l
the Central Jazz Band, the DuBois Little-
Theatre Productions, and the P-CEP
Wind Ensemble, BRAVO! So much tal- .
ent in a single show, it was almost impos~ ~
sible to believe, each act bringing their %
own unique style, genre, and flair. : ~

I do not speak for the whole Board of : ~"
~ucati,:m, but I am prettJ: su~e they all ",:,;
Jom me m saYIng once agam, thank you. ~

Rich Ham"Kuchar.lii"
school board trustee~

I ,SHARE YOUR OPINIONS ;~1
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please: ;"1
include your name, addressand phone number:.J
for verification. Weask that your ietters be 401j:;
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity, space an9.~
content. :::~

-"'.t
."'.;;:
" :.;.
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LETTERS
logic, but will not acquiesce to a request
from even his dear friends if it violates
his sense of right and wrong, if it violates
or circumvents the law in any way; even
if it gives the impression of unethical
behavior, he will not partake.

His character and good name define
who Sen. Patterson is, and in what is
sometimes thought to be "old-fashioned"
ideal, believes that his word is his bond.
Sen. Bruce Patterson is someone that I
know can be~trusted - not always agreed
with, but dennitely trusted.

While these letter writers may be enti-
tled to their opinions, however biased Or
based in falsehoods they may be, myopin-
ion is based on historical observation, fact
and personal experience. Weight these
divergent points of view as you will.

Melissa McLaughlin
Canton

C.A. Martin
Canton

On Feb. 18, at approximately 7 p.m., my
husband and I were eating at the Wendy's
at Ford Road and Haggerty in Canton,
when we noticed a couple changing a
baby's diaper on a dining room table.

I was appalled and said so to my hus-
band. The couple obviously overheard
me, because on their way out the woman
complained about us to the manager,
who assured her that what they had done
was "no big deal" and then glared at us as
though we were harassing her customers.

I am totally outraged that older par-
ents would do such an unsanitary thing
in a restaurant, and that Wendy's would
condolle it. The manager evidently
thought so little ofth~ matter that evi-
dently she didn't even bother to have,
someone disinfect the table.

I believe that Wendy's owes the public
an apology. .

Arts thrive in'iCanton
The constructionl of The Village Theater

at Cherry Hill by the enlightened citizens
of Canton is a story that should be told
round the world. As the director of the
troupe'who produced The ,Sean O'Leary
Play Festival in this magnificent facility,
let me first thank your paper for the won.
derful coverage you gave our production,
and then let me thank Ann Conklin,
Jennifer Tobin, Chris Kurz and the entire
theater staff without whom we could not
have pulled it off. These people are an
invaluable asset to your community.

But I would be remiss if! failed to
extend commendation to the Canton
board o:t:l;rustees, the Canton cultural
commissiOh and the people of Canton.
Any other community would demand that
artists fend for themselves or at least
denionstrate a dire need for such a facility.
Instead, the people of Canton have had
the wisdom, foresight and courage to
make the arts a central focus in their
search for the good life. May this>project
serve as a beacon to,guide less enlightened
communities thart Canton, Michigan.

Hal O'Leary
director, The SeanO'Leary Play Festival

Wendy's apology ,

Recently, several letter writers submitted
their opinion of state Sen. Bruce Patterson.
While they are welcome to their opinion,
they don't know the man - I do.

I've known Bruce Patterson, his wife
and family for about 20 years now. I've
worked for Bruce Patterson off and on
for the past 10 years. I know him to be a
man of deep character and strong moral
ethics. Bruce Patterson is very loyal to his
friends, as he's always been to me, and
other friends that we share.

However, in having known Patterson
for nearly 20 years I have never wit-
nessed him act in anything but that of
high moral and ethical character. He is
influenced by intelligent reasoning and

Patterson defended

Veterans deserve more
President Bush has proposed and is

trying to pass a bill giving the families of
the military members who have been
killed in Afghanistan and Iraq the sum of
$100,000 for the loss of their loved ones.
The families currently get a one-time
death benefit of $12,500. This is a step in
the right direction for taking care of our
military families. ~

But this bill does not,cover or help the
families of the military who are still alive,
but severely wounded. Many of these
severely wounded military members
have lost all their quality oflife and will
forever be hospitalized in a V.A. hospital
until they die.

I believe these families should be com"
pensated as well as the families of the
men who were killed. The loss of their
loved one is just as great as the loss of a.
person killed. Many of these severely
wounded men and women are National
Guard and Reserve members who are
married and have families.

I propose that all American citizens
should call the Congressional switch-
board number in Washington, D.C., at"
(202) 224-3121 and tell your congress-
man to please inform the president that
the families of the severely wounded mil-
itary members should be compensated as
well as the families of those military
members who were killed.

You can also call the White House
switchboard at (202) 456-1111 and leave
your personal message for the president.
I believe that calling your congressman
will be more productive. Currently, if you
have been wounded or injured while on
active duty, you have to file a claim
through the Veterans Administration.
The V:A. is currently backlogged with
claims for about two years. The families
of the severely wounded should not have
to go through this,lengthy process any
more than the families of the men and
women who were kllled.

I believe that our country and govern-
ment should take care of our many severely
wounded and not quibble about the cost, as
they didn't quibble about the cost of send-
ing them into harm's way. I hope that most
Americans feel as strongly about this as I
do and will call their congressman.

Ken Crane
USAFReserve(ret.)

Canton

"Honey, it's the first robin of Spring, the Easter Bunny and
Alan Trammell begging to come inside and get warm."

Marty Carry
Advertising Director

Peter Neill
General Manager

Hugh Gallagher
Managing Editor

Kurt Kuban
Community Editor

Compared to Christmas, Easter gets the short shrift.
, There are fewer decorations in homes and malls, no gift

exchanges and no office parties.
But Easter is the most holy of Christian holidays, com-

memorating Jesus' resurrection from the dead more than
2,000 years ago. '

It sets Christianity apart from other world religions.
Other faiths teach that people have to earn their way to
h'eaven. Christians believe Jesus paid the price for them.

The Bible says Jesus was God's son, conceived by the
Holy Spirit and born of a virgin, who lived the only per-
fect life and took the punishment for everyone else's sins
by dying on the cross. If we believe in him, the scriptures
say, we too will live forever in heaven.

Christmas has little significance without Easter. If Jesus
hadn't risen from the grave, as the Bible says, he would
have been just another prophet or philosopher and his
birth likely would not continue to be celebrated today.

Though it doesn't get the same attention Christmas
does in secular society, Easter is many Christians' favorite
hgliday. Perhaps it's how simply the holiday is celebrated
- there's no frenzied decorating, baking, wrapping and
hurrying from one party to the next.

The uncomplicated observance is in keeping with the
Christian faith's simple message: believe and be saved.
The work has all been done.

Easter celebration
matches message

Although we're not even three full months into the new
year, it must feel much longer for the Canton Township
Police Department. So far, 2005 has been quite a busy
year for the men and women behind the badges.

The year didn't waste any time getting off on the wrong
foot, when, shortly after midnight on New Year's Day, a
25-year-old Taylor man was struck and killed by a car on
Lilley Road, after he had left a party and walked out onto
the roadway.
, Since that time, the cops have had to deal with cases

involving the murder of a baby, another case of child
abuse, a hit and run death, several high-profile sexual
assault cases involving children, and they were even
involved in the shooting death of a motorist who tried to
run down an officer after a prolonged chase.

Needless to say, they have been busy.
The community should be proud of the job the depart-

ment has done faced with so many challenging cases. As
usual, they have conducted themselves with professional-
ism and have been vigilant bringing the perpetrators to
justice.

One case in particular shows just how effective they
have been. On Jan. 24, Canton resident James Smith
Clark III was riding a bicycle on Denton Road, when he
was struck and killed by a motorist, who fled the scene,
leaving little evidence and no witnesses. Police investiga-
tors had one piece of evidence to go on - a Toyota Camry
emblem from the front grill that was left at the scene.
From that investigators knew they were looking for that
model, 2002 or newer.

They compiled a list of all the cars matching the
description registered in the area, which included more
than 6,000 vehicles. Talk about looking for a needle in a
haystack.

After sending out officers to do personal checks on all
the Camrys registered in Canton, which amounted to a
couple hundred or so, investigators learned that the
emblems can only be ordered through a dealership.
They checked around with local dealerships and learned
a local body shop had recently ordered one. They
checked it out, and withIn days had arrested a suspect
in the case. On March 2, Natesan Kannanpilla, who
lives in Superior Township just west of where the acci-
dent occurred, was arrested and charged with failing to
stop at the scene of an accident resulting in death,
which is a felony.

Kannanpilla's arrest is a perfect example of excellent
police investigative work, and the department should be
commended.

All too often, we take for granted the job our public
safety personnel do on a daily basis. We expect our com-
munity to be safe, without giving much thought to the
effort it takes to make it so. The next time you see a police
officer out on the street, make sure you say hello, and let
him or her know you appreciate the job being done. It is
not an easy one.

Police deserve
our thanks

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers.

Susan Rosiek
Executive Editor

Jack Lessenberry
V.P.Editorial

Dick Aginian
President

Phil Power
Chairman of the Board

QUOTABLE ~~
• ' '1{

"If you're a fourth"grader studying Michigan government, there isn't any better way to learn than .goingto Lansing and~
visiting the state Capitol. ... When!Ie go on field trips, it's directly related to curriculum. It's an experience that can't .~~.
be provided in the classroom:~ :1
- Jim ~t, Eriksson Elementary principal, on his hopes the diStrict won't cut funding for field trip transportation

"" , , . , I
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Spring in Michigan is
season of discontent

er
PIllE EIlTERTAfIf,lEIlT!

State Rep. Phil LaJoy, Hanton, was eiected in 2002 to
represent a district that includes portions of Canton
Township. Believille and Van Buren Township. He was
recently appointed chair of the House Transportation
Committee.

Concurrent Resolution 4 authorize Congress
to enact highway reauthorization legislation
with a level of funding that closes the gap
between federal fuel tax dollars paid by
Michigan motorists and dollars received to
address Michigan's transportation needs.

Michigan residents pay into this tax with
every gallon of gas they purchase. Michigan
currently receives 90 cents for every dollar the
state sends to Washington, D.C. These resolu-
tions ask our congressional delegation to do
everything they can to ensure we get more of
that money back to ntilize right here at home.

In other transportation news, the House
recently approved two resolutions I spon-:
sored calling on Congress to close the gap
in funding that Michigan receives from
fuel tax dollars. House Resolution 31and
HouseConcurrent Resolution 4 authorize
Congress to enact highway reauthoriza-
tion legislation with a level of funding
that closes the gap between federal fuel
tax dollars paid by Michigan motorists
and dollars received to address Michigan's
transportation needs.

Phil
LaJoy.I

People need to be hea~d
on transportation issues
Transportation issues impact all of us.

Whether you are stuck in traffic because
of a construction project or you have bro-

ken an axle in one of the area's numerous
potholes, the state of our roads has an impact
on your time and your finances.

As chair of the House Transportation
Committee, I am spending the next few
weeks touring the state listening to residents
talk about their transportation needs and
concerns.

We are hoping to answer the following
questions: How is the
Michigan Departme.nt of
Transportation's five-year
plan impacting local munic-
ipalities? How is the plan
impacting growth - both
business and residential?
What parts of the plan are
working? What partS of the
plan can be improved?
What can the transporta-
tion committee do to
improve people's quality of
life?

The first hearing took
place in Canton and I was very pleased with
the amount of interest it garnered and the
large number of residents that came out to
express their views.

It is important when hearings like this
come to our area that people participate, and
I was thrilled with the turnout. It was very
interesting to hear residents' take on the
importance of public transportation and
what they think should be done in various
areas to help ease congestion.

There are several other hearings scheduled
for the metro Detroit area - Brighton,
Waterford and Detroit. I encourage you to
attend.

In other transportation news, the House
recently approved two resolntions I spon-
sored calling on Congress to clos~ the gap in
funding that Michigan receives frbm fuel tax
dollars. House Resolution 31 and House

Granholm is making a pitch to Toyota to put a
new manufacturing plant in Michigan. But its
nearness to Solidarity House seems mote than
likely to spook the Japanese.

Granholm is also proposing some changes in
the Single Business Tax desigoed to help out the
manufacturing sector. But the insurance industry
is howling. The state Chamber of Commerce, res-
olute in its opposition to any taxes at all, is
grumpy. And the Republicans who run the
Legislature are happy to let the governor twist
slowly in the wind.

Just a quick glance at the situation in Lansing
is enough to suggest despair. There are now so
many constituencies at the table that any serious
effort to change the fundamental rules of the
game here in Michigan seems almost certain to
get bogged down.

MyoId friend, Craig Ruff, advises me it was not
always thus. He recounts the days in the 1960s,
when George Romney was governor and the idea of
creating a Single Business Thx was fresh on every-
body's mind, When it finally came down to crunch
time, according to Ruff, the only people gathered
around the table in the governor's conference room
were from General Motors, Ford and the UAW.
Michigan's economics and politics were concentrat-
ed in those days in a way difficult to imagine today.

Which is why I'm beginning to lose hope that
any public policy fixes might be a success. The
climate is too partisan. There are too many con-
tending constituencies. Term-limited legislators
have been there too short a time and by and large
know far too little about what they're doing.

But there is hope in the news from Oaldand
County, where County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson wants to blanket the entire county with
wireless Internet by 2006. Yes, all 910 square miles
and 61 cities, villages and townships! The technol-
ogy would let anybody with a PC, laptop or other
Internet-compatible device have full access to the
Internet without any direct wire connection.

He sees that widespread Internet access is a
basic tOol to connect people and companies with
the essential technology of our age.

County-wide wireless access would help
Oaldand attract and retain "brain-based" business-
es that are much more the future than old fash-
ioned ''brawn-based'' manufacturing that relies
more on bending metal than bending neurons.

That - conpled with the certainty that spring
will really come, some day - makes me feel just a
little better. ~ -

Phil Power is the chairman of the board of the company
that owns this newspaper. ~e wouid be pieased to get your
reactions to this column either at (734) 953.2047 or at ppow.
er@homecomm.net.

Phil
Power

April is the cruelest month, breeding
Liiacs out of the dead land, mixing
Memory and desire, stirring
Dull roots with spring rain.

T.S. Eliot (The Waste Lancl) had it wrong, at
least for Michigan. April isn't the cruelest
month. It's March, not really winter - bnt

not yet spring.
Officially, spring this year started at the eqni-

nox (when light and dark in a
24-honr period are equal) last
Sunday. But this so far is the
fifth coldest March since the
1870s, according to the
National Weather Service,

And the winter which has just
officially ended - but still
seems too much with us - was
among the snowiest on record,
with an average of 84 inches in
southeastern Michigan.

Yet since it's officially spring
now, there are grounds for
hope. At our house, the snow-

drops just started blooming over the weekend,
pale green and white, and if I look carefully I can
see the crocuses just beginning to stick their
green tops above the winter-yellowish grass,

But it's still a cruel time for Michigan, The
story that General Motors is going to lose money
on automobile operations this year came as a big
shock to most people, The folks I talk with at GM
are saying that the best outcome they can see is to
soldier on for another five years or so, when the
"legacy costs" of hundreds of retirees begin to
come down and, maybe, somebody will do some-
thing about'the rising costs of health care.

Any chance for a radical restructuring of the
company, along the lines of smaller but better?
Negative, say my GM sources. It's too big, too
complicated, and the iron grip of the United Auto
Workers union on costs - labor contracts with
the auto industry make labor, in effect, into a
fixed cost - is as firm as ever.

Of course, now that Chrysler's long-forgotten
side deal with the UAW has surfaced, which
allows the company to do something about _
health care costs, you may be sure that the phone
will be ringing off the hook in the office of Ron
Gettelfinger, the UAWs president.

Until he answers it, you may be sure that the
market share of our two remaining domestic
manufacturers will keep going down. Michigan's
unemployment, now tied with Mississippi for
second highest in the nation, is hostage to the
automobile industry, both manufacturers and the
supply chain. To her credit, Gov. Jennifer

--_._--------------------------------- --_._-----_ .._----_.-

Using your home to get mdney liS easy.

, "......... '("-~ ', ,

PDFOEoaso6842

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO
,

The Standard Federal Bank Home Equity Line of Credit IS a smart, convenient way to
get the money you need, whe0 you need it You can use the equity In your home for Just

abou: anything, from home Improvements and debt consolidation to coiiege tu,tlon. Even
emergency expenses. Access your money anytime With convenient checks or With Standard
Federai Online. The'e are no cioslng costs and the Irlerest may be tax deauctibie! ApplYing
'$ qUick and easy. Simply call 18771 732-8240, stop by any Standard Federal Bank branch 0'

visit standardfederalbank.corr.

/

4.75r~R' ''Yc5.00A~R'
$250,000or more $125,OOO.~4S,S99

Credit line Credit line

-
5.25r~R' 5.50r~R'

$75,000-$124,999 ,$25.00~-$74,999
Credit Line - Credit line

*The Annual Pelcentage Rates (APRs) on Standard Federal Bank's Home Equity lings of Credit are tied lOj'nme Pmne ISthe hlghest Prime Rate as published 111the "Money Rates" section of The WclllStre8tJoumaltm the last publishing
day ofthecafendarmonth rmlm!Grately preceding the billing cycle The margin tredto PnlTlElvanes and depends on the approved Credit line amount and combmed loan to-value APRsdlsclosed above assume a CQITlblrled loan.to-value
of 80% or less On FebrualY 28, 2005, Pnms was 5.50% and the APR on Standard Federal Bank's Home EqUity Lme 01 Credit products vaned between 4 75% and B 50% Prime IS a vanable rate, as It changes the APR on your actount
Will change The mexlmum APR 1$21% A balloon payment Will result at the end of the ten-year draw penocl The Home EqUity Lines are Ilm!ted 10 owneNlctUpled. '.4 femlly prmcJpal residences and are subject to no less than e
second lien position on your property Yoo must carry Insurance on t!;Ie property that sacures thlS loan Hood Insurance req\llred If necessary There IS a $50 annual lee after the frrst year unless you are a member of Credit ~
£:«:juswes Consult your ~ ai:Msor concerning tl)8 deductibility of Interest ClOSing costs paid by Standan:! FedaralBank are Ilmlted to appraisal title Insurance. flood Cflrtlficatlon and raoordlng fees Any addltlona! fees or LS.r
-conditions Imposed by the city. state or county that the wbjeet property IS locatecIln Will be the borrower's resJXll1Slblhty The f\PRs are SUbject to change wrthout notlce Member FDIC @ZOOS Stan~ard Federal Bank NA rr.ln'l
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EASTER PLANTS

BOWEL BYPASS SURGERY
Banatric surgery has become an increasihgly popular way to treat obesity. In thiS

operation, the surgeon connects a portion of the stomach to the small intestine. The
result Is a much smaller stomach, but th~procedure also leaves a segment of the
bowel that IS essentially at rest. Bein~ at rest means the bowel does not undergo the
usuall!1ylhmicmovements(perastalsls)of Intestineiiissue.Nordoesthe reslng bowel
experiencethe rushoffluidandloodparticlesthatusuallytraversepaslthe bowelwall.

The efleetIs that the flora of that segmentof ~stin)l bowelchan~es.All of us have
bactena in our small and large intestIne. The e•. l?f motion and food through the
bowel determines the type of bacteriathat wllUeside in the intOSUne.Change the
condWonsof a segmentof bowel andthebacteriaresidinginthesegmentwill change.

In most cases, the body has no trouble accommodatlng to this c~nge. However, at
times, the new bacteria flora sets up an immune reaction in the body. The result is
arthritis,celledthearthritisof bowelbypasssurgeI}'.

This arthritis can come on at any time from 2 months to 2 years after bariatric
surgeI}'.The arthritisOCCUill in the hips,knee or an~es, involvingone joint or several.
The pain can be Intenseand incapacitating;attacksusuallylast lor severaldaysto a
week. Joint Injection, a short course of oral steroids, or non steroidal drugs resolve the
episode. The arthritis may return in a month or year or later; and will resolve again with
ratreelment.

www.drjJweiss.yourmd.com OE083078.98
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Idaho
Potatoes
$1.99

10 lb. bag

" ,,~ California Parker Station
~,'(je~t'-" 2002 Syrah
~"With '
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Toy and treat
Dogs love bones and

dogs love treats. So why
nOt give them the best of
pOlthwqrlds? That's the
toncepj behind the new
Crazy Pet Sticks & Bones
entertainment dog toy
from Cardinal
Laboratories.

. ,

-- ,

On one level, it is a col-
orful rubber bone. On
another, it is also a fetCh
toy, since its rubberized
material makes it bounce
in unpredictable ways
when thrown.

Most of all, Sticks &
Bones is a dog-friendly
treat dispenser,

Rawhide sticks, jerky or
other tasty morsels that
can be stuffed Into a pen-
cil-sized opening in the
rubbe~ bone can provide
hours of activity for
dogs. When they get a
whiff of the treat inside,
dogs wlli gladly spend
time working the bone
over to extract their
reward.

Maneuvering Sticks &
Bones to get at the treat
inside provides dogs with
hours of fun, not to men-
tion important physical
and mental exercise.

Like all Crazy Pet prod-
ucts from Cardinal, '
Sticks & Bones Is color-
fully packaged and uses a
child-friendly Crazy Pet
cartoon character to
teach youngsters charac-
ter-building lessons and
respect for animals.

Sticks & Bones Is avail-
able in small (with a sug-
gested retail price of
$3.49), medium ($4.99)

, and large ($8.99).
Call Cardinal at (800)

433-7387 or visit
www.cardlnalpel.com.

Modernism preview
The gala preview of the

Michigan Modernism
Exhibition will;{enefit
Al'tServe Michiganand
the Detroit A~1.rt /

;'Deco Society.
The preview willtake

plaCJl7-10 p.m. Friday,
April 22, at the
Southfield CivicCenter,
26000 Evergreen,
between 10'and 11Mile
Road. Tickets are $65 in
a~vance, $75 at the' door,
~.50 patron.

Tickets are available at
'--,www.artservemichlgan.dt '

g/moderne, an,dat "
Artspace (phone (248)
258-1540) and David
Klein Gallery (phone
(248) 433-37001 in
Birmingham, Decadesjin.,
Plymouth (phone (734)-:
354-0142), Hersh's at the
Boardwalk In West •

, Bloomfield (phone (248)
626-7776), Lemberg, ::
Gallery In Ferndale '
,(phone (248) 591-6623),
Krjightsbridge Antique

<Mall in Northville (phone
'(248) 344-7200), and .

, Antiqu~s on Main (phone
(248) 705-9665) and
Deco Doug (phone (248)
547-3330) in Royal Oak.

The preview willfeature
select wines, sophlstl~at-
ed light fa~, and DJ pow-
drblu. Attendees willtie
able to shop an assorf.
ment of furnishings, att
work and collectiples,: .
Including arl,gla$s, jewel-
ry, sculpture; lam'ps and:
vintage clothing. - ". ,

Thesesixburners and twoovenshelpwhenmorethan one of
the childrenwant to cook.

/

The family kept the old refrigerator.
The old gas stove had a fOUr-burner
top, 'hut a new cooktop with six burners
would allow more cooking to be done.
(Elizabeth also had a big pot that was
so large it melted laminate near the
stove with the old cooktQP, so she knew
she needed something larger.]

Two huge drawers.on the island pave
baking supplies and a varie1;yof cookie
cutters, another contains pots and
pans. "It doubled - if not tripled - the
space we had;' Elizabeth said of the
remodel. , '

Still, they need additional space,
even 1;oday.Pots and pans are on
shelves in the mud/laundry room,
which also h¥ cabinetry that matches
the kitchen.

PLEASE SEE BLOGS, B3

interior designer and contractor 1;0help
them plan a new kitchen. Tammy
Wyland, co-owner of Kitohens By
Design with Michael George, was the
designer. She recommended that they
remove a wall on the north side of the
kitchen to open np 1;hekitchen to a side
window.

An island was created, featnring a
sink with a drinking fonntain,
Thermadorsix-pnrnercooktop,two
Bosch ovens and a microwave oven.

Granite conntertops were installed
on the island. With the microwave
moved into the island and a coffeepot
placed in another rO(>'ID, more counter~
top space was 'created.

Old cabinets were temoved and new
ones, featuring a hard maple glaze,
were installed, along with new tumbled

1travertine wall tile. 1 J

/

After

TheRockwells'kitchenfeatures an islandwithtwo ovens,a six-
burner cooktop,a microwaveovenand a sinkwith a drinking
fountain.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STArF WRITER

In '2003, Elizabeth and Tom hired an

J

OPENING UP

The Rockwell family members love
to'cook.

And the old kitchen wasn't big
enough considering the children - all
eight of them ( Sara, Mark, Paul,
Kristen, Philip, Alice, Mary..lmQIsaac)
- spend time in the kitch,{n along with
their parents Elizabeth and Tom.

It was time to get to work on their
Farmington,Hills home. After all one
dishwasher, one oven and a four-burn-
~er range wasn't enough for this crew.

"It was a rather cramped kitchen
when we all wanted to do sometJring at
the same time;' said Elizabeth.

~'~, ...J....- __

-•

www.hometownlUe.com

-Kitchen expanded for family of 10
Membersof the Rockwellfamilystand insidetheir recentlyremodeledkitchenin their hOmeinFarmingtonHills.Joiningtheir parents Tomand
Elizabeth(right)are Isaac(left of parents, then clockwise),Mary,Alice,,Kristen,Phi,IIP,Sara, Markand Paul.

•

Rick
Broida

THE ROCKWELL fAMILY

Thekitchenin the homeof the familyof TomandElizabeth
RockWl!1Ididn't haVemucllroom.
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PLEASE SEE KITCHEN. B4 i"'~,~,," '" "
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News and views: Learn about the buzz bel1to~,"b~:~Ogs
~'... ' ~,j '; ,

'- - l ,~-, '<, •

Ihave become a blogjunkie. favorites. Everylday the author Then there's the Web's most ~:~"w'~!f""J ,
In caseyou'reunfamiliar churnsout a doZenormore famous blogger ("personwho ~)~ ~~~

, with the term, "blog" derives blurbs regarding new gadgets, writes a blog"), the ,"" ,
'from 'Web log;' which itselfis and gear. Each blurb includes a Washingtonienne, who Il)8.de ,':';:
just a fancy way of saying product photo and the author's headlines last year with racy :,:,:~
"onlinediary." unique, often amusingtake. accounts of her exploits as a I-~lr~

For a long time I didn't think For instance, here's the recent Capitol Hill intern. ,;~'-;
much of the idea. Why would I opener to alate-breaking rumor Needless to say, a blog can '

Tem wan1;to.read the'random rav- about a new PDA: "They sound' , consist of anything anyone cares

Sa", ,: ings of a ounch of strangers? ' more like some fanboy's wish list ' to write. From the author's
,'IVy AJ; it turns out, the best blogs than an actual leaked spec sheet, standppint, it's the chance to

aren't random ravings at all, but some sketchy details have voiCe an opinion on any subject
but rather topic-specific news turned up for what is supposed - MSU basketball, things over-
and views. to be palm One's nexl:flagship'

.Take Engadget, one of my ,handheld, the Tungsten T6."

I
I -

I'

http://www.cardlnalpel.com.
http://www.artservemichlgan.dt
http://www.hometownlUe.com
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do it. Putting fresh oil in your
snowthrower now will help it
to start easy and run well when
you need it next winter.

Check your owner's manual
to determine if other routine
maintenance needs to be per-
formed, Never store your
snowthrower in the house or
baSement, instead choose a dry
area outside.

Schmidt's Antiques of
Ypsilanti; Starbucks Coffee;
Victorian Antique Emporium
of Lexington; and tbe Master
Gardener programs in
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne
Counties.

Lunch will be available to
purchase in the greenhouses.

Details of the schedule and
registration forms are available
on line at 'WW'V.associationdf-
professionalgardeners.org.
Phone registrations can be
charged by calling the BIBS
office at (313) 822-2548.

Tickets are $30 in advance
or $40 at the door. Members of
BIBS, APG and the Friends of
Belle Isle can pre-register for
$25, Preregistration deadline
is April 5. The full ticket price
is tax deductible. All proceeds
from the event will support
educational programming at
the conservatory. Seating is
limited, so pre~registration is
strongly recommended.

Attendance can be used for
Master Gardener credits.

landscape designers - 10 a.m,
in Eastpointe, 4 p.m. in
Dearborn Heights and Clinton
Township April 2; 1 p.m. in
Royal Oak and 3 p.m. in West
Bloomfield April 3.

An attractive, well-designed
and maintained landscape can
increase your home's value by
10 to 15 percent. Learn how to
create an outdoor environment
that's beautiful and extends
your home's living space,

• Growing Beautiful
Orchids, by Larry Ohlman of
Ohlman's Orchids - 1 p.m. in
Eastpointe and 3 p.m. in Royal
Oak April 3 .
, Learn the secrets to growing

these popular and long-lasting
flowering plants. Ohlman will
present information on popu-
lar orchid varieties, including
care and reblooming tips.

• Arranging Fresh Flowers,
by an English Gardens floral
designer - 1 p.m. April 2 in
West Bloomfield; 3 p.m. April
3 in Dearborn Heights and
Eastpointe,

See a step-by-step demon-
stration of arranging fresh
flowers, with design basics and
lots of inspiration and ideas.

Representatives from the
Detroit Rose Society will be
available to offer advice on
selecting and growing roses 11
a,m, to 4 p,m. both days at all
five stores.

Volunteers from SOCWA
will be at the West Bloomfield
and Royal Oak stores 9:30
a,m, to 4:30 p.m. April 2 to
provide information on Don't
Guess - Soil Test, MSU's soil
nutrient testing program.

Soil test kits will be available
from English Gardens for $13
from April 2 through Sunday,
April 24.

1\11::; "QuaUty' Not On!y On The Surface" ::lIE
• Interest Free Financing Available! ..

8285 Wley Road' Canton • 734-455-3220
ReliableLandscaping@msn com. www.ReliableLandscaping.com

NOW OPEN •••
Delivery service of
landscape material

r to your door!
Not Just a Delivery Service ...We Install Tool

Available for Pick Up,
DeHvery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

If ~u're done with your
snowthrowing season, start
engine and run nntil the
machine is out of fuel.

Prime/choke and attempt to
re-start, repeating until all fuel
is used.

Be sure that your machine is
clean and dry.

If your snowthrower needs
oil cbanges, now is the time to

Morrell, a professional garden-
er from Troy; Sue Grubba of
Creative Scapes in Rochester
Hills; and Heidi Cook of
Liberty Street Gardens in
Farmington,

Topics will include Pruning
Back that Rambunctious Yard;
Spring Cleaning: Garden
Maintenance; Stars in Your
Garden: Night lighting; Sexy
Soil; Wildflowers Can Add
Fascination and Whimsy, and
You Don't Have to Wait: Cool
Season Gardening,

For those who are inspired to
hurry home and plant a con-
tainer garden, BIBS will have
hardy, cool season plants like
pansies and bright lights chard
available. Other vendors are
Antique Enterprises Inc. of
Detroit; Ariells Enchanted
Garden of Eastpointe;
Association of Professional
Gardeners; Cranbrook House
and Gardens Auxiliary; Detroit
Garden Center; Hirts at
Eastern Market; Michigan
School of Gardening;

materials and learn the secrets
of a successful container gar-
den.

• Create the Lawn Your
Neighbors Will Envy, by Scotts
Fertilizer Lawn experts - 10
a,m. in Dearborn Heights, 1
p.m. in Eastpointe and 4 p.m.
in Royal Oak April 2; 1 p.m. in
West Bloomfield and 3 p.m. in
Clinton Township April 3.

A beautiful green lawn is the
backdrop to a perfect garden
and easy to obtain if you follow
the right steps. Learn the
secrets for lawn care from the
experts,

• What to Plant Now, by Sue
Urben, English Gardens asso-
ciate - 10 a,m. in Clinton
Township and 4 p,m. in
Eastpointe April 2; 1 p.m. April
3 in Dearborn Heights.

There are lots of flowers,
perennials and vegetables to
plant in the garden this time of
year. You'll be shown options
to provide instant color and
tips for making your garden
flourish,

• Sense of Humus: Secrets
of the Soil, by representatives
from Southeastern Oakland
County Water Authority and
Groundwater Stewardship
Program (SOCWA) - 10 a.m.
in West Bloomfield and Royal
Oak, 1 p,m. in Dearborn
Heights and Clinton Township,
April 2,

Healthy soil is the key to a
successful garden, Learn the
basics of soil care, the benefits
of compost and how to make
and use compost in your gar-
den. Information on Michigan
State University's soil nutrient
testing program will also be
discussed.

• Designing Outdoor Living
Spaces, by English Gardens

When it comes time to put
your snowthrower away for the
season, here are a few tips to
prepare it for storage, accord-
ing to yardcare,com.

Add a fuel stabilizer to what
you think may be the last tank
offuel. After adding the stabi-
lizer, run engine for at least five
minutes to circulate the condi-
tioned fuel.

Prepare to store your snowblower

Have you been looking at
seed catalogues and daydream-
ing about the sun on your back
and the sweet aroma of damp
spring earth?

Learn more about gardening
at A Day in the Gardens from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday,
April 9, at the Belle Isle
Conservatory and Gardens.

The event will offer frustrat-
ed gardeners a chance to net-
work, shop and lunch, The
program is presented by the
Association of Professional
Gardeners and the Belle Isle
Botanical Society in coopera-
tion with the Detroit
Recreation Department.

Featured speakers will be
newspaper garden columnists
Janet Macunovich and Nancy
Szerlag. Macunovich is also co-
founder of the Michigan
School of Gardening and the
APG.,

Other APG members pre-
senting include Mil Anthony of
A Southern Gardener, Inc. in
Grosse Pointe Park; Gail

Learn about gardening on AprH 9

English Gardens sets seminars
,

I
English Gardens will host its

annual Garden Party Weekend
Saturday-Sunday, April 2-3, at
all five English Gardens stores.

The weekend will include
free gardening seminars and
information, a look at what's
new for the season, and
refreshments.

"After a particularly cold
winter, everyone is ready for
spring;' said John Darin, presi-
dent of English Gardens,

"English Gardens Garden
Party Weekend is our celebra-
tion of spring and a kickoff to
April's National Gardening
Month,"

Free seminars will include
presentations on container
gardening, lawn care, new
annuals and perennials, land-
scaping, orchids and arranging
fresh flowers. Presentations are
planned 10 a,m, to 4 p.m. April
2 and 1 and 3 p.m, April 3 at all
stores.

English Garden stores are in
West Bloomfield (phone (248)
851-7506), Royal Oak (phone
(248) 280-9500), Dearborn
Heights (phone (313) 278-
4433), Clinton Township
(phone (586) 286-6100) and
Eastpointe (phone (586) 771-
4200),

For the nearest location, call
(800) 335-GROW or visit
www.englishgardens.com.

Topics and presenters
include:

• Hot Plant Combinations:
The Magic of Mixing, by Nancy
Szerlag, gardening columnist
and author - 1 p.m, in Royal
Oak and 4 p.m, in West
Bloomfield April 2; 1 p.m.
April 3 in Clinton Township,

The trend of container gar-
dening continues to grow. See
new ideas of combining plant

cusSIng gardens In which only organic
products are used
Guests are welcome.

Livonia Garden Club
The lIvonra Garden Club will meet 7:30
pm Tuesday, April 5, at the Livonra
Senior Center, Five Mile at Farmington
Road
Carole Czechowski will demonstrate
how to develOp and maintain toplar'
les, Visitors are welcome,

Perennials
Learn start.up tiPS for the gardener
who is new to perennral flowers in
Perennral TIPS,a class scheduled
Wednesday, Apnl 6, at The Community
House In Brrmlngham, Fee is $22
To regISter and for more Information,
call The Communrty House at i24B)
644.5832 or visit www,community'
house,com,
In the class, you Will receive informa.
tlon on plant selection, planting and
care that Will save you time and
money and make your garden look
more like a catalog pICture, sooner
Instructor Julra Dingle has been an
advanced master gardener since 1995,
and an Instructor With the Michigan
Schooi of Gardening since 1999, She is
a principal of The Classic Garden, a
custom design, Installation and marn.
tenance service

School of Gardening
The Michigan School of Gardenrng
offers a vanety of classes for differ'
ent levels at 29429 SIXMile In livonra,
Just west of Mlddlebell. and at Goldner
Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard Lake Road
In Ponliac, north of Square Lake Road
and east of Telegraph
RegISter eariy Seating IS limited,
Some ciasses have pre'requiSites, For
more information, call (248) 4.GARDEN
or VISit www.mlChlgangardenlng.com.
The scheduie Includes Landscape
DeSign, seven Thursdays beginning
March 24 In Livonia (fee IS$232);
Pruning Trees and Shrubs, three ses'
Slons beglnnrng Thursday, March 24, In
Pontrac or Wednesday, April 6, in
livonia ($102); Ins and. Outs of Plants,
Mondays, April 4'18, In livonia ($t02),
Weeds, Tuesday, Apnl 5, In Livonia
($42); SolVing Common Pest and
DISease Problems, four sessions
beginning Wednesday, April 6, In
Pontiac ($137);and ChOOSIngand
Using Annuals and Perennials, five
sesSions beginning Thursday, Apnl7,
In Pontiac ($168).
If you have an Item for the calendar,
please submit it at least Iwo weeks m
advance of the date It should be pub.
Iished. Send to Ken Abramczyk, At
Home Editor, Observer & EccentTic
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
LiVOnia,M148150,or e.mail kabram.

, czyk@oe.homecomm net

Buy all the
popcorn you
want-
,because
the movie's'
on US!

GARDEN CALENDAR
of Public Works at (248) 691-7497
weekdays, or e.marl LFDean@aolcom.
TopICScovered Will Include mowing,
fertiliZing, watenng and weed man.
agement With minimum pestICides
Gary EIChen,plant health care speCial'
1St,Mike s Tree Surgeons Inc, Will be
the featured speaker, RICkBillings,
owner of Billings Lawn EqUipment. will
update the audrence on lawn mowers
and other equipment. Liliran Dean of
the Southeastern Oakland County
Resource Recovery Authority (SOCR'
RA) Healthy Lawns Program will high'
light SOilhealth and SOilnutnent test.
lng, RegIStration and table displays
Will open at 6'30 p,m

Metropolitan Rose Society
The Metropolitan Rose Society will
meet 715 p.m Friday, April I, at the
Royal Oak Senlor/Communrty Center,
3500 MaraIS,east of Crooks and north
of 13Mile Road,
Tom Taylor, noted rose judge and can.
suiting rosarian, Will speak on
Everything You Wanted to Know About
Pruning Your Roses
AdmISsIOnIs free The publIC may
attend.
For more Information, call (248) 689.
9529

Sense of humus
Southeast Oakland County Water
Authonty master composter volun'
teers will present free, one.hour work.
shops, Secrets of the SOil- With a
Sense of Humus, Saturday, Apnl 2, at
four EnglISh Gardens stores
The workshops are part of EnglISh
Gardens' Garden Party event
TopICSto be covered Include secrets
of the SOIl.SOiltesting, making com.
post the easy way, uSing compost to
protect water quality, and earth.
fnendly fertilIZers,
Times are to a,m at EnglISh Gardens
in West Bloomfreld and Royai
Oak/Troy, t p m at EnglISh Gardens in
Dearborn Heights and Clinton
Township.
Advance regIStration IS requested, Call
SOCWAweekdays at (248) 288.5150.
In addllion, master composters will be
on hand 9:30 a,m. to 2 p m, at the
West Bloomfreld and Royal Oak/Troy
stores to aSSistWith SOiltesting Soil
test kits Will be avariable for purchase
and hands'on instruction prOVided
For EnglISh Gardens locations, call
(BOO)335.GROWor VISit wwwenglish'
gardens.com

Farmington Garden Club'
The Farmington Garden Club Will meet
at noon Monday, Apnl4, at Longacre
House, on the west Side of Farmington
Road between 10 and 11Mlle.
Compostlng experts Jane and Alian
Geisler Will speak on OrganIC
Gardening, 'haWing slides and dis.

Start date

Or mail to: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT I

~ 36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI48150~
~DI have not been a subscriber in the past 30 days and would like,

to have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive
2 Star 'Theatre movie tickets.

f\!ame

Gardening Courses .
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty
In livonia, offers gardenmg courses In

Its Continuing Education department
The schedule Includes Landscape
DeSign II, Saturdays, March 26 to Apnl
9, and Perennral Gardening,
Wednesdays, March 30 to Apnl13 The
Instructor ISMemtt Wolson, a local
landscape deSigner and hortlCultunst.
RegISter by marl. fax, Web or walk'ln,
For more information, call (734) 462.
4448

Egg hunt
An Easter Egg Hunt will take place f
pm. Saturday, March 26, at all five
EnglIShGardens stores The Easter
Bunny Will visit from noon to 3 p,m,
and be avarlable tor photographs,
Children ages 2 to 12are invited to
Join the hunt.
English Gardens stores are In West
Bloomtield (phone (248) 851-7506),
Royal Oak/Troy (phone (248) 280.
9500), Dearborn Heights (phone (313)
278'4433), Clinton Township (phone
(586) 286'6100) and Eastpointe
(phone (586) 771'4200),

African violets
The MIChigan State Afncan V,oiet
SOCietyWill have its annual Spnng
DISplayand Plant Sale Saturday-
Sunday, March 26'17, at Matthael
BotanICal Gardens, 1800 DlXboro In
Ann Arbor.
Hours are 10 a.[11.to 4 p m Saturday,
10 a.m to 2 p m Sunday
AdmISsion is free
A great vanety of Afncan Violets Will
be for sale. Many gesnenads and sup'
piles Will be avarlable. Best selections
are on Saturday

Lawns
EAgilShGardens Will present a free
gardening seminar, Lawn Care, 11a m
Saturday, March 26, at Its stores In
West Bloomfield (phone (248) 85t.
7506), Royal Oak/Troy (phone (248)
280,9500), Dearborn Heights (phone
(3t3) 278,4433), Clinton Township
(phone (586) 286-6tOO) and
EastpOinte (phone (586) 771.4200),
Learn the basics of proper watenng,
fertilIZing and mowing to give you a
healthy lawn dunng the spnng and
throughout the year.
For the nearest EnglISh Gardens, call
(800) 335.GROWor VISit www,engllSh'
gardens com.

Healthy lawn care
Learn about proper lawn care from
the experts in the free Oak Park
Healthy Lawn Care Workshop.
The workshop will take place 7.8 3D
pm Monday, March 28, at the Oak
Park Community Center, 14300 Oak
Park Blvd,
Advance regIStration IS requested To
regISter, call the Oak Park Department

.. , ~' 1

http://www.hometownJife.com
http://www.ReliableLandscaping.com
http://www.englishgardens.com.
http://www.mlChlgangardenlng.com.
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Bad connections can cause power failure

Brush lint filter if you use fabric softener sheets

BYMORRISANDJAMESCAREY
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

. "
ing and diabetes. Want to start
your own? Head to the
Google-owned Blogger.com,
where you can whip together a
smart-looking blog absolutely ~
free. ,

One note of caution to par~"..1
ents: police recommend that'll
teen and child bloggers keep "
personal information to a min-.
imum. A little supervision wilL
help keep your kids safe from "
onhne predators. '-:

Rick's Product Pick of the.,. ,
Week: As a full-time compute",
user, I'm always interested in
ergonomic products. The ".
VerticalMouse 2 (www.evolu- ;
ent.com) resembles a standard'
mouse turned on its side, with .
the promise of greater comfort '
from its handshake-like posi-
tioning. If you've had prob-
lems with Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome, this could offer you
some relief. _

However, its $74.95 price is ~+

steep, and I found button-
presses a bit less precise than "
with a standard mouse.

bedroom,kitchenor bathroomWin-
dows,Feeis$60.Makea simplerod- ~~
pocketwindowtreatment,linedor
unlined,to usealoneor overblindsor
shades.You'llleaveclasswitha cus-
tomcurtainthat fitsyourdecor.
In8eginnerPillow(threeTuesdays
beginningApril5),beginningsewers
willlearnthe basicswhilemakingtwo
beautifuldecorativesquareor rectan-
gularpillows.usingbias-cuI.fabric-
coveredcordingandinsertedtrims. ,
Feeis$60.Theclasswillincludelearn-,
inghowto usea rotarycutter,cutting;,
biasandusinga zipperfootto cover ,-w:1
cording.Manyofthe techniqueswill "
applyto futurehomedecorating . n

classes. n.;

If you have an item for the calendar, "
please submit it at least two weeks in~
advance of the date It should be pub- _;
fished. Send to Ken Abramczyk, At "
Home Editor, Observer & Eccentric .
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48150, or e'maif kabram'
czyk@oe.homecomm.net.

, '~11

RickBroldawritesabout computers ~
andtechnologyfor the Observer&
EccentricNewspapers.Broida,of
CommerceTownship,is the co-author '
of numerousbooks,includingHowto ,
DoEverythingwilhMusicmatchand101
KillerAppsforYourPalmHandheld.He'
welcomesquestionssent to rick.broi-
da@gmail.com.

HOMECALENDAR--
Handquilting

SchoolcraftCollegeContinuing
EducationServicesoffersa six-week
class,SewBeIt:HandQUilting!,begin-
ningTuesday,March29.
Feeis $75($60forseniors).Bringa
largedoseofenthusiasmanda small
pairofSCissorsto the firstsession.
For more information, viSit
www.schoolcrafl.eduorcall
ContinuingEducationServicesat (734)
462-4448.
Inthe class.enjoythe historyofquilt-
ing.learnaboutfabriccareandselec-
tion,anddiscoverdifferentpatterns
anddesigns,allwhileyoucompletea
smallwallhangingor cribquilt

Homedecor
HabermanFabrics,905S.Mainin
RoyalOak.offershomedecorclasses
fordifferentsewingskilllevels.
Call(248)541-0010,e-mail
ContacWs@HabermanFabrics.comor
visitwww.HabermanFabrics.com.
InSimpleCurtain(Tuesdays,March29
to April12),beginnerswilllearnhow
to sewas theydressuplivingroom,

FROM PAGE 81

heard while standing in line,
your pet ferret, or whatever.

For the reader, it's a chance
to know thy neighbor, to learn
what others think about topics
that interest you - or even top-
ics that don't.

During the dot-com boom of
the late 'gas, I said the
Internet was the Great
Equalizer, enabling tiny busi-
nesses to compete on the same
playing field as giant corpora-
tions.

Blogs take that notion even
further, giving individual voic-
es the shot at a world audi-
ence. Witness the aforemen-
tioned Washingtonienne, who
landed a six-figure book deal
from a blog that ran for just
two weeks. (Hey, publishers -
you can find my blog at
www.broida.com!)

In addition to Engadget, the
blogs I digest daily include
Joystiq, a site for garners;
Digital Music, which is self-
explanatory; TV Squad, ditto;
and Cinematical, home to all
things cinema.

From within any of these,
you can find links to dozens of
other special-interest blogs:
everything from cars and
Apple computers to scuba div-

BLOGSJoe Gagnoncannowbe heardon
WWJ-950andWXYT-1270.Heisa mem-
ber and past presidentof the Society
of ConsumerAffairsProfessionals.HIS
phonenumberIS(248)455-7281.

ings, belts, drum rollers and
other parts which fail prema-
turely (most of time, due to
improper vent line installa-
tion).

And yes, I always have a
dryer lint filter with me to
show what Diane highlighted
in her e~mail.

If placing water on a lint fil-
ter shows that the screen is
plugged with the by-products
of a wash load and won't allow
the water to fall through it,
how can you expect the air to
move through it while the
dryer is operating.

Whether you use fabric sof-
tener sheets or not, give the
lint screen on your dryer a test.
Gently pour a handful of water
onto the screen and see what
happens. When cleaning it,
brush carefully.

One more thing: your dryer
will do a load of clothes 15
minutes quicker with a cleaner
filter.

The National Electric Code requires
proper connectors, with all connections to
be made inside an approved and properly
sized, readily accessible junction box.

Taped connections made in wall cavities
are unsafe and against the law. They're a
fire hazard.

Since your home is relatively new, the
chance is extremely remote that an
improper connection exists in a wall cavi-
ty.

We have addressed the issue of bad con-
nections, because that's what we suspect
your problem stems from.

Wire nuts can be installed too tightly by
an overzealous electrician and this can
actually start a break in a wire that
vibrates loose over time.

The broken connection may not be in
the box where the light switch is located. It
may be in another box between that box
and the panel.

To check (after power is off), start at the
light box in question, remove the wire nut,
and look for broken wire ends. Repeat the
procedur" from box to box, removing and

- replacing wire nuts until the bad connec-
tion is found.

shop where homeowners
would purchase their parts and
repair their appliances them-
selves. Today, they call these
people do-it-yourselfers, I call
them my friends and if they
didn't have the ability to repair
it on their own, I felt proud in
showing them. A customer
would walk in with an electric
heating element for a dryer
and I would ask, "you have
plastic vent line on the back of
your dryer, don't you?"

The reason is air must move
through the dryer to the out-
side at a specific rate of speed.
If that rate is slowed down by
improper vent line, or too long
a vent line, you are reducing
that rate of air movement. The
heating element will overheat
and break on you. It is that
simple.

For the past 20 years I have
travelled across the country,
appeared on major television
networks, and spoken in per-
son to thousands of homeown-
ers, and always about the most
dangerous appliance in the
American home, the clothes
dryer. I carry a bag of props
filled with parts such as bear-

Ifsuch a connection is made in an area
where accessing it later necessitates tear-
ing up walls or ceilings, the most common
and simple of electrical repairs would
prove to be very expensive.

The real problem here is the danger of
arcing. A special, heavily insulated wire
connection device known as a wire nut
should be used to permanently attach
groups of wires and to prevent damage
from hazardous arcing, something that
electrical tape alone has proved unsatis-
factory in suppressing. '

When the spark does occur, it makes
exceptionally good sense for the leads in
question to be enclosed in a government-
approved, fireproof junction box.

The major cause of electrical failure
(except for bad bulbs, switches, plugs
and fuses) is a bad wire connection.

to take that filter out and wash
it with hot soapy water and an
old toothbrush (or other
brush) at least every six
months.

He said it makes the life of
the dryer last at least twice as
long! I certainly didn't know
dryer sheets would do that, so I
thought I'd share this informa-
tion:'

What the service technician
above explained to her and
visually showed her is true. He
cared about educating the cus-
tomer, knowing full well that if
he said nothing, he might be
getting another service call to
this home a few years down the
road.

These sheets can also cause
other problems such as block-
ing air-movement holes within
the dryer tumbler and sliding
down into the blower itself.
Any imperfections in the felt
seals could allow the sheet to
land in the heat chambers and
cause a fire. These sheets are
not recommended by this
writer.

Keep the dryer going
Not so many years ago, I

owned an appliance repair

Joe
Gagnon

Appliance
Doctor

Diane Armstrong wrote me
the other day to relay the
following story about fab-

ric softener sheets:
l'Theheat-

ing unit went
out in my
dryer. The
repairman
pulled out the
lint filter. It
looked clean.
I always clean
the lint from
the filter after
every load of
clothes.

"He took
the filter over
to the sink
and ran hot
water over it.

Now, this thing is like mesh
and the hot water just laid on
top of the mesh and didn't go
through it.

"He told me dryer sheets cre-
ate a film over the mesh and
that's what burns out the heat-
ing unit. You can't see the film,
but it's there. He said the best
way to keep your dryer work-
ing for a very long time (and to
keep your electric bill lower ) is

Dan asks, "My dining room light sud-
denly stopped working. I checked the
bulbs, and they were OK. I went to the
electrical panel to check for a popped
breaker. None were. I even turned them
all off and then on again to make sure.

"Finally, I removed the chandelier and
the wall switch to expose the wires for a
voltage test. It turns out no power is get-
tingto my light. What can I do? This kind
of thing shouldn't happen in a 15-year-old
house:'

Before we attempt to locate the cause of
your problem, we must offer a warning:
Live electrical circuits can kill.

So, prior to working on wiring in your
home, learn how to test for voltage, and
don't take it for granted that testing one
pair of wires in a box means that all the
wires are safe. It isn't uncommon to have
power from more than one source in the
same box.

The major cause of electrical failure
(except for bad bulbs, switches, plugs and
fuses) is a bad wire connection.

,•••

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356-6430 (248)426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
Inslallatlon mcludes wayne. Oakland. and Macomb Counties. SoulhlleldlFarminqlon Hills Hours: M-T.Th 8:30.5:00; ,
OthersatadtJilJonalcost OffernotvalidWlthanyotherdlscount W F 8'308'00' S t g'OO5'00AJlprevJousordersexcltJded.Subjecttostoekonhand. • • •• , a . •• OE08S03423

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S/F AmarelloGold
$38.95 S/F Rosa Beta
$38.95 SlF Luna Pearl
$38.95 S/F TopazioOuro
$38.95 SIF VerdeTunas
$42.95 S/F BlackPearl
$42.95 SlF S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F Verd~Butterfly
$45.95 S/F BaRicBrown
$45.95 S/F Gold Butterfly
$45.95 S/F White Butterfly
$49.95 SlF BlackImpala

All prices include installation, full builnose or
straight poiished edge 2D sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies IasQ

Shop our Showrooms.
. pver 500 blinds on display' 1,000's of

. jwallpaper books to shop from' a large
assortment of in-stock and custom

. order rugs and curtains available. ~
Sterling Height$ Plymouth

located at 19';; Mile located at 909 N.
Road between Merrill Sheldon Roadjust
Road and UticaRoad South of M-14

I Call for detailed directions.

Showroom Hours

Mon-Frl , .. 9:3oam-7p~ Sat, .. , 9am-6pm
Thur 9:30am-9pm Sun l,1am-5pm

our
S
as CASH!"

No minimum purchase.
"Ask for details

•diron, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
www.americanblinds.com
800-380-6782

FREEShop-at-Home Service r-Ai~;ais-i5o/;'iso/:oif1
I I . IWe'llbring the store to you! I most 'eta, sto,e pnees

Let our team of trained professionals : ~FR E E
help you choose the style and COIO'!:
that's best for every room of your
home. Select from a full assortment of
bl~nds,window shades, shutt~rs, cur- I MEASURING &
talns,toPtreatments~n.~ more. ! INSTALLATIONt

Calt800-180-6781and press 2 for a I tCalifordetails.PJeasementloncoc!eBEN4orpresent
FREEappolntnlent and details. I coupon when placing your order.

1/~------------------

Open Dally 9:30-6;
Thul5. & Fri. 'Iii 9; Sat. 'ti/5:30

I;, ,', . c

!

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.net.
mailto:da@gmail.com.
http://www.schoolcrafl.edu
mailto:ContacWs@HabermanFabrics.com
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www.broida.com!
http://www.americanblinds.com
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Haveyoucompleted. remodeling
projectthat you reallylove?We'dlike
to knowabout it and perhaps writea
story to be featured inthe AtHome
section,Please forwarddelails about
the project to KenAbramczyk,At
Homeeditor,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft.
livonia4B150or email
kabramczyk@Oe.homecQmm.net.

dren active in plays. at
Brother Rice or Marian high
schools in Birmingham.

"It's pretty relaxing and
aesthetically pleising," Tom
said. "But you can See it here,
you can have a cup of coffee
and just relax. It's like the old
days where houses were jusl
one room. The kids like it and',
it's relaxing. I really enjoy it."

REPAIRING
Like anything, screens even-

tually fail. When this happens
they can often be patehed.

Screen patch kits are ,,"vail-
able at hardware stores and
home cep.ters everywhere. They
are inexpensive and easy to
install (the process tskes less
than a J;11inute).

A small repair will work best
until sl\cl:\time as you see fit to
replace the screen.

There are several good meth-
ods that can be used to repair
window screens, depending
upon the type of screen material
being repaired .

• Apply a small amount of

Last year was the first conR

test in the new kitchen. While
there was more space, it was
still difficult for the children
to use the kitchen simu1tane~
ously, so they took turns.

"The thing we lacked was
utensils, but they worked
together. Itwas great."
Elizabeth said.

The couple likes the open-
ness and accessibility
betweeu the kitchen and the
family room. With the wall
removed, the light is brought
in. "This window was hidden
and it really opened it up,"
Tom said.

The expanded kitchen and
open feel of the home help~
when the couple has parties,
like cast parties for the chil-

,;iirm~<IIlIT~:r;rjQ irmfm.m~o:rrm:mn]ImanUFtIm1.1lJrIJEllliD~ , ,
If: ~;lfa!,I~~~ruclion& Repairs

Call

Indoor ~'tD.ldoor
• Kitchens • Bathrooms ' • !loci/fing• 'Siding
, Carpentry 'Flooring - ~! 'Windows
, Basement Finished ... Decks .'?~itis ; '\
• Pain!ing of Drywall, I I I La1scaping

. 734-812-1888
or contact: www.paintdrywall@msn.com 08SO'960 •

;n:[u;J}ITID;:II1]1ImDlIijHmmJmllDmM~~

"Kcwel',lllore energy-efficient
home ....Jon't ctHowfor the pas-
"1\ e c\.change of air through
cracks, gaps and penetrations as
older homes did.

Thick insulation. caulking at
windows and doors and gaskets
at lights and plugs are a few of
the improvements that make
today's homes more energy-effi-
c!-.:-nt Unfortun{lt~ly, this condi-
tion often creates stale, trapped
air within the h9me. In addi-
tion, some of the components
used in the fabrication of con-
struction materials emit gases
that cause health problems,
which can range from a mi.nor
case ofthe sniftles to a full-
blown allergic reaction.

Alr in the home must be con~
tinually exchanged with a fresh
supply from the outside.

Think windo,*" screens aren't
important? Think again.

A dirty screen'doesn't
"breathe" as well as a clean one.
And a dirty screen is an eyesore,

Itoo. f

There are ma~y advantages to
keeping screens ,clean. First,
you'll be able to see out of your
windows a whole lot easier.

And remember: Grit and
grime can hasten. deterioration,
thereby diminishing the life of a

Philiphelps Alicewithsome cookies,

the\ fil1l~he(L
?":lark:" ltIed. - a drinking

foun1clin. installed injthe
bldmrs <ink. Today the children
don't use ncarly~ IDaQy glasses
and CUI". ~""

To create mill( count~~wace,
the coffeemaker-was mo ed \
onto a ,vine rack from B mbay
in an adjacent room. (-

The Rockwells entertr
Farmington pie contest , ery
summer at the Founder's
FestIval, Last year Kristen won
the junior division for her
coconut caramel pecan Pi.:, and
five of her eight siblings.~ara.
Mark. Philip. Alice and 'ary)
entered pies m the conte t. (The
famIly was featured in a article
in the Obsener & Eccen ric's
Taste section in July 200 .)

Keepwin~ow screens clean, repaired
BYJAMESANDMORRISCAkEY window screen. clear nail polish to a small hole

FOR AP WEEKLYFEATURES Dirty screens also prevent or tear in a vinyl or fibergl"\s
light from making its way into screen. The polish will act as an
your home. adhesive sealing the dmnaged

Moreover, a gnst of wind can area. ' ~ ;, I ,(

blow dust from a screen straight • Small tears in metal or
into your home, aggravating fiberglass screens can be mend-
allergies and increasing house- ed with a dab of clear silicone
keeping chores. adhesive. If necessary, dab irn

Each spring, we remove our in successive layers until th
screens and scrub them down. tear is completely filled.

One of the best means of • You can "darn" small holes
cleaning window screens is to in metal screening. Simply
lay them flat on a smooth, cloth. unravel a strand or two from a
covered surface, such as an old piece of scrap screening and sew
sheet on a picnic table. Scrub the hole shut, weaving the
them gently with a soft nylon strands through the sound fab-
brush, rinse with a hose, and ric ~th a needle. ,
shake off excess water. • Large holes in metal screen

material are repaired, with a bit
more effort. '

Star! by neatly trimming the
damaged area to a ravel-free
square or rectangle using tin
snips. Next, cut a piece of patch
screen material that measures
about an inch larger (in'both
directions) than the damaged
area.

Unravel a couple of Strands of
materiallll:9und the el),tire
perimeter of the patch. Bend
the unraveled ends'at each side
of the patch 90 degrees.

Place the patcli over the dam-
aged area and carefully thread
the bent wires through the
sound fabric. The!} bend the
wires flat again.

FROMPAGEB1
The project had a few glitch-

es, The couple considered a
stainless steel exhaust hood,
but that project was switched
due to cost, The exhaust line
for the fan had to be installed
through the family room and
not on the west side of the
home as originally planned,
They had to install two more
boards in the family room ceil-
ing to run the line to the back
of the house.

Kitchens by Designs finished
the work by November 2003,
and the Rockwells wrapped up
the kitchen by March 2004.

FAMILY FUNC'tION

KITCHEN

Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
tenters, 'or bookcases custom

, built--Justfof you by mastet ': '
cra(tSr'ue~ ~sjri~yo\fl?: • .
measutemeril:s and.J;M finest
oak and cherry;' (no particle
board). Best ohll, we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.

. See over 40 entertaInment
/'c~n.ters and wall

systems on .dlspla:y.
~ "q •

All units. call be SIzed
to tit any w~L any TV,
any sound system.

'~ -:,'
',:', I

See our large s~lec~ori . '
of bedroom, <lining roq~':and living ro,?m
furnitj.lre inclUding reclll},Ingi'Products by~, .,. it';'.,. 'f?',

• 'I:, .

f tJ N I.~,T U R: E
~ j - ~

, 2945 S. Wayne Road" Wayne
(4 Blocks N. of Miphigan Avp:j : '
734 ..721 ..104,z.,\,~.o._

,1' '!-f ' ~,

1-94

Store
flours:

Mon" Thurs., 1'1'1'. 9-9
Tues" Wed., Sat. 9-6

rh~ _

/;-....)"."l
There's n'dthlng better than

being "front row center" in your own
home theater. Our Cjnema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous P!oportlons; plUSh cushions

and a lOOK tlrat's just what the s~rlpt r'

called (Or, tSl;Ioose'{l;).bl1l: or leather
with marihal;i>'r: poweheCUning units.

'" "c < ' ,~

Submissions I i
~you havea specialItemyou'dliketo showcaseinMarketplaceonthe flontofAt
Home?We'dliketo featureill
Senda photoor slideofthe piece,alongwithinformation,to:KenAbramczyk,At
Homeeditor,Observer& EccentricNewspapers,36251Schoolcraft,Livonia48150.

---'. ~ MARKET PLACE ---
"

''We wanted something dif-
ferent, and we were tired of the
dark and wanted more light in
the kitchen;' IIlizabeth said.
Rec~sed lights. were added so
all the cooks - even the littlest
- could see in thi<kitchen.
Decorative lights also were
added for style.

"The overall concern I had
was I needed a kitchen that
would function," Elizabeth
said.

The family went frOm one to
two dishwashers and one to
two ovens, and four to six
burners. Electrical outlets at
each end of the island help
when someone wants to use a
mixer on one end, and some-
one else a blender on another.

There's also room to study.

No Sho '"9 That evening, Philip is doingW WI... his homework atthe island
Thishomeentertainmen solutions is rich in design, masterfulin workmanship while his siblings have gnests
and offer dramatic solutions to fit every lifestyle.Formandfunctioncome . in the family room. The
together to solveyour electronics needs for plasma,DlP,lCD,rear projection kitchen's west wall displays
and direct viewunits. Walker/BuzenbergFurniturehas impressivecabinets on drawings by the younger chil-
displaythat willaccomodate the latest and largest of today's monitors. dren.

vWalker/Buzenbergis located at 240 N.Mainin Plymoulh.Call(73~)459-1300 The Rockwells added a con-
'~r further information. . venient detail ontothe kitchen

after son Mark pitched his
idea, asking his parents a sim~
pie questior: ''What does
everybody's kitchen not have
but need?" The children would
get a glass every time they get a
drink of water and drop a glass
in the sink for washing when

,

- ' -
~~~~'f'

\

http://www.Jwmetownlfe.com
mailto:czyk@Oe.homecQmm.net.
mailto:www.paintdrywall@msn.com
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Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Winemaking in this region
dates to 1859, but the modem
era began in the 1980s and '90s
with the planting of premium
European (vinifera) wine vari-

PLEASE SEE .INE, ~6
\

('J

Ken Abramczyk, editor
(734) 953-2107

Fax: (734) 591-7279
kabra mczyk@oe.homecomm.nel

., Focus on
Wine

Jackson-
Triggs is a
Canadiah'<
winner

PageB5
Thursday, March 24 2005

HOW many Canadiiin Wines
have you tried? -
If you eat frequently in

Windsor restaurants, you've
probably noticed a better selec-
tion than in the Detroi~metro
area. Labels like Pelee Island:
and the Niagara Peninsula
grace Windsor's wine lists.

Ontario wineries frequently
make icewines from grapes that
are harvested frozen, then
pressed and fermented to make
a sweet dessert wine.

But have you heard of the
Okanagan Valley?You're
excused ifyou haven't because
the Okanagan Valley is located
in Canada's British Columbia.
The southern end of this
Canadian wine producing valley
is located just six miles north of
the U.S. border with
Washington state and stretches
124 miles north.

OKANAGAN VALLEY

A platter of roast leg of lamb served
with Boulangere o!atoes, roasted
tomato wi nt ragout, carl]!s
and '

from the traditional Easter ham. With lamb Enright
says he likes to balance out the menu with
boulangere potatoes. In fact, two Of~hiSin-laws ask
"Don't you like jIs?" when he doesn make that dish.

"It's one of the first dishes I ever, ade, and I just
kept making it;' Enright said. Enright's interpretation
is different from what you might find in a traditional
boulangere, which calls for chicken stock,"It's pretty
rustic. It has good flavors and it isn't contrived,"
Enright said.

Enright also teams the lamb with roasted tomato with

PLEASE SEE EASTER, 87

www.hometownlife.com

said Enright, certified executive chef and instructor
at Oakland Community College's Culinary Studies
Institute.

"They're cured a lot with cloves or cooked with
pineapple, cloves and allspice. It's almost like an
apple pie. You can use a spicy mustard horseradish to
balance it out. Sweet and sour is a better balance for
the dish:'

These days, Enright believes lamb is a great change

@bsewer

Kevin Enright grew up on the east side as one of
eight kids, celebrating Easter like thousands of other
Christians, eating ham.

"We'd have ham on Easter and turkey at
Thanksgiving;' he said. The hams usually had a tradi-
tional raisin sauce. "The mustard glaze is good, too,"

BY KEN ABRAMC2YK
STAFF WRITER

,"

• <

I!f :_~~'I~ .. ' _____ .-L

mailto:czyk@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.hometownlife.com
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New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravmgs

Brown rice mixes with peas,
red pepper in this salad

---

All wines mentioned are avail-
able in the metro-Detroit area.
If a retailer does not stock a
specific wine, ask that it be
ordered from the distributor.

.2001 Jackson-TriggsGrand
ReserveMerlot ($25) is the best " '~. __
red wine currently ProduC~:' .
highlights good fruit and mod- ".,
erate tannins in a style that ,"
complement both meat and
pasta with red sauce.
• 2003 Jackson-Triggs
Proprietors' ReserveVidal

c"

Icewine,NiagaraPeninsula ,5

($20/1B7mL)delights with bold 0

tropical fruit accentsand a bal-:,~,
anced sweetness. Servewith
fresh fruits or tart. salty
cheeses.

The Healds are contributing editors for ,L_

the internationaily respected Ouarterly' '"'
Review of Wines and Troy residents who - "
write about wine, spirits, and restaurants.. "
for the Observer & Eccentric "j"
Newspapers. Contact them bye-mail at _
focusonwine@aol.com.

",,"

while wide diurnal temperature )
variation help retain good acidity;c
Low annual rainfall also allows
the vineyard managerto dial in r
optimal irrigation and overhead J ,.

sprinkling systems provide frost '.,
protection in full and spring.

Like many European countrieS',~J!\
Canada has established a strict set
of standards governing wine pro- ,
duction and quality known as the.
Vmtuers Qllality Alliance (VQA).
Wines bearlngt\le British
Columbia VQA seal must be pro. , " .
duced from 100 percent British
Columbia grapes from
Designated Viticultural Areas
(DVA). Each wine must also p",,",~',~
review by a trained tasting panel.~ "

The Canadian-owned Jackson','
lliggs Wmery operates vine-
yards and winemakingfacilities '. ",
in both Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Ontario, and the Okanagan i;
Valley,B.C. Founded by Donald,
L. lliggs, president and CEO of [ "
Vmcor International, and Dr.
Allan Jackson, vice president, brm
research and development, ,h,

Jackson-Triggs produces a wide. U.

range of red, white and rare '
icewines.

WINE PICKSI

Hereare Jackson-Triggs
wines now available in Michigan:
• 2003 Jackson-Triggs
Reserve Chardonnay ($13)fea-
tures apple, pear and citrus
flavors and aromas with
toasty oak nuances in a bal-
anced and delicious wine.
.2003 Jackson'Triggs
Reserve Sauvignon Blanc ($13)
highlights zesty grapefruit
and citrus from first sniff to
last drop. Delightfully fresh
and food friendly.
.2003 Jackson-Triggs Grand
Reserve Sauvignon Blanc
($20) showcases zesty grape-
fruit with iayers of complex
characters and generous
palate fullness. This wine is
best as an aperitif.

eties that include chardonnay,
eabernet sauvignon, merlot, pinot
gris and sauvignon blanc.

British Columbia now boasts
95 wineries sourcing grapes from
235 vineyards of which the
Okanagan Valley accounts for 95
percent of the production. All
told, there are about 38 red vari-
eties and 38 white varieties piant-
ed on a total of about 3,300 acres
in British Columbia's Okanagan
Valley.

The Okanagan Valleymay be
one of the last wine producing
frontiers in the world, but the
promise of premium wines is
high. The area has attracted vint.
ners from France, Australia,
Califumia, New Zealand and
South Africa. Okanagan climate
is governed by its situation east of
the Coast Mountain Range. With
peaks of over 8,000 feet, they act
as an effectivebad weather block

Although Vancouver, west of
the coast range, has a wet clio
mate, the region east of the range
has low annual rainfall. The area
has a wann, but short growing
season during which low humidi-
ty reduces the risk of vineyard
disease and pests.

Intense sunlight and low pre-
cipitation during the growing
season allows full fruit maturity,

WINE
FROM PAGE 65

BROWN RICE SALAD WITH PEAS
AND REO PEPPER _

1 cup frozen peas, thawed
2 cups long grain brown rice,

cooked
small red pepper, dICed
small bunch watercress.
chopped

2 tablespoons extra-Virgin
olive 011
tablespoon rice vinegar
small clove garlic, finely
minced

Salt and freshly ground black
pepper, to taste

2 tablespoons pine nuts
Microwavepeas on high for 1

minute. Ina medium salad bowl,
combine peas, browilrice, red
pepper and watercress. In a small
bowl,whisk together oliveoil, rice
vinegar and garlic.Add to rice
mixture, tossing well to combine.
Season to taste with salt and pep.
per. Garnish with pine nuts.

Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 118 calories, 5 g.

total fat (less than 1g. saturated
fat), 15 g. carbohydrate, 3 g.
protein, 2 g. dietary fiber, 19
mg. sodium.
ReCipe courtesy of the American

institute for Cancer Research.

your plate, including whole
grains.

in shopping and cooking can
help. Use whole-wheat pasta,
ask for brown rice at an Asian
restaurant, make sure any
bread you eat is 100 percent
whole grain.

Of the whole grains tested,
corn had the highest total
antioxidant activity, followed
by whole wheat, oats and
brown rice.

The scientists involved in
the new study say that the key
to whole grain's enormous
cancer-fighting potential lies
in its very wholeness. A grain
of whole wheat is composed of
three parts: endosperm, br,m
and germ. When wheat - or
any grain - is refined, the bran
and germ - where most of the
protective phytochemicals and
fiber are stored - are removed.

These new findings may
partially explain why diets
high in whole grains can help
reduce the incidence of colon
cancer, breast cancer, prostate
cancer, heart disease and dia-
betes.

This study reinforces AIClts
commitment to meals with
variety. Different plant foods
have different phytochemicals.
To ward off disease, the body
needs synergy - or teamwork
- among the various foods on

AMERICAN INSTITUTE fOR CANCER RESEARCH

Fill your salad bowl with brown rice, red peppers and peas.

Whole grains are even bet-
ter than we thought.

New research reported by
the American Institute for
Cancer Research shows that
whole grains like corn, whole
wheat, oats and brown rice
have powerful antioxidants -
cancer-fighting agents - that
have gone undocumented for
years. Whole grains, the study
found, exhibit a level of anti-
cancer activity that is equal to,
and sometimes greater than,
the level known to occur in
vegetables and fruits.

The finding may begin to
clear up one of the most con-
troversial and confusing ques-
tions in contemporary diet-
cancer science: the role of
high-fiber diets in lowering
colon cancer risk. For years,
scientists have wondered why
people whose diets are high in
fiber-rich whole grains consis-
tently have lower risk for
colon cancer. Yet short-term
clinical trials involving small
groups of subjects yield incon-
sistent results.

The answer may lie in the
fact that clinical trials tended
to overlook a role for whole
grains and focused instead on
the role of fiber alone in low-
ering colon cancer risk. The
new research suggests that
future clinical studies would
benefit from a broader per-
spective - one that accounts
for the collective, interactive
effects of whole grains them-
selves, the fiber they contain,
and the various protective
substances now revealed.

The finding underscores the
need for Americans to choose
whole grains whenever they
can. Some simple adjustments

Advertorial

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE5-10POUNDSTHISWEEK
20 POUNDSTHIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $fi5/Week
• 6/nf6cuons

734.422.8040 . PrescnpiJOn MadlCabon

Di- . D,ctor Vi",
... • No Other Charges

IIDIIdtI.Hm. 16311 MldlIIebBlt
BlIIIIItllm'.M.lI• ...-lhlIBlI. M146154

:Don't Blame
Your Age For
Poor Hearing.

Chicago, III - A free
offer of special interest
to those who hear but
do not understand
words has been
announcea-by Beltone.
A non-operati~odel
of the smallest hearing
'lid Beltone has ever
developed will be given
absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.
'It's yours for the
a,sking, so call for it
now. It is not a real
hearing aid, but it. will
show you how tiny
hearing help can be.
The actual aid weighs
less than an eighth of an
ounce, and it fits
completely into the ear
~anal.

These models are free,
so we suggest you call
for yours now. Again,
there is no cost, and
certainly no obltgation.
Although a hearing aid
may not help everyone,
more and more people
with hearing losses are
being helped. For your
free sample call 1-800-
906-7595 Ext. 33

01::08304667

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Beauty Contest Winners:
MARY & ERIC MICHAEL

OF LIVONIA!
They receiveVIPtickets for Wednesday,April 13th

at 8 PMto see Disney'sBeauty& the Beast
at the FoxTheatre,a $100 gift certificate to OaklandMall,

one dozenroses,and a his and hers haircut and style
plus makeupapplication to enhanceher beauty

from Aura SpaSalon& Wellness in FarmingtonHills!
Presented by

@lJsmJer..1~ttflltri. •

We grabbed our horn because we've just
received the results of the 2004 Suburban I

Newspapers of America's (SNA) annual
competition.
Our staff received nine awards for
excellence in journalism in 2004. What
makes this even more exciting is that of
the 2,246 entries, we brought home more
awards than any other non-daily
newspaper in the state.
And here th6y are:
Best Lifestyle Section
Susan Steinmueller' Second Place, Birmingham EcceQtric

Best Entertainment Section
Third Place' Filter, Keely Schramm, Nicole Stafford,
Lana Mini, Stephanie Tardy, Megan Pennefather,
Randy Masters, Dan Dean

Best Editorial Writing Second Place. Troy Eccentric
"Stop Recall, Insure Freedom, Don't Mess With Charter"

'Best Column Writing
Third Place - Sandy Armbruster, Troy Eccentric

Best Editorial Page Cartoon
Second Place, Geof Brooks "Budget Cartoon."

Best Opinion Column
First Place. Brad Kadrich, Plymouth Community Editor

Best Sports Writing
First Place, Jim Toth, Troy/Rochester Special Editor Sports
"Court Ruling."

Best Sports Writing
Second Place - Ed Wright, Plymouth/Canton Special
Editor/Sports "Aluminum Bat Usage Spurs Debate."

Journalist of the Year
Third Place' Kurt Kuban, Canton Community Editor

i',
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mailto:focusonwine@aol.com.
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pepper, 10 taste
1 large eggplant, peeled,

medium dice
medium onion, finely
diced '

1 tablespoon garliC, minced
1 tablespoon tomato paste
2 tablespoons red wine

vinegar
y, leaspoon parsley,

chopped
S ounces crimini mush-

rooms, sliced
Y..Y,cup Peconno romano

cheese
Cut tomatoes in half and

season cut side with salt, pep-
per, and granulated garlic.

Roast in 3502 F oven for
approximately fiveminutes, Cut
side until skin can be removed.
Drainjuice and save.Remove
seeds from tomatoes. Line up
cut side up in a pan. Reserve.

Toss eggplant with seasoned
oil. Roast at 450' F on a cook-
ie sheet until brown, Cool ..
slightly, chop op board. "

Saute together onion, garlic, . r
and mushrooms. Cook until ' ~
dry. Add tomato paste and ;
saved tomato juice.

Add eggplant and saute
until dry, Add vinegar and
reduce until almost dry,

Fill the roasted tomato
halves with the eggplant
ragout and sprinkle with
cheese.

Bake in oven at 400Q F
until glazed. Serve two each
withlarnb. Serves 10,

BOULANG~RE POTATOES
4 pounds Idaho potatoes
1 pound onlonpliced thin
2 tablespoons butter
2 lablespoons olive oil
1 lablespoon garlic
2 bay leaves
biack pepper to taste
sait t~ taste

Peel potatoes. Cut in quarters,
season with salt and pepper, and
then cut into thick slices.

Heat iron skillet. Add oil
and butter. Brown the pota-
toes on all sides. When three ,
fourths brown, add onions,
garlic and bay leaves,

Brown onions slightly.
Bake uncovered in 4002 F

oven until tender. Remove bay
leavesbefore serving. Serves 10.

Recipes courtesy of Kevin Enright,
certified executive chef and inslruc-
tor at CUlinary Sludies Inslilule al
Oakland Communily College in
Farminglon Hills.

ROAST LEG OF LAMB
(With Red Wine Jus-Lie)

6-8 pound ieg of lamb, bone
In (hip bone removed,
shank removed. tied or
boned and lied)

1 ounce garlic, slivered
1 large onion, thinly silced
1 carrot, diced
2 stalks celery, diced
3 cups beef or lamb slock
2 teaspoons cornstarch
2 teaspoons water
salt, as needed
biack pepper, as needed
1 teaspoon oregano, dried
1 teaspoon rosemary

leaves
tablespoon lomato paste

~2 cup red wine

Season the lamb with salt,
pepper, oregano and rosemary.
Stud it with the slivered garlic.

Place the lamb on a rack
in a roasting pan, Roast at
400' F for one hour, basting
from time to time. Remove
the lamb from the roasting
pan and pour off half of the
grease.

Add the onion, celery, and
carrot to the roasting pan.
Place the lamb on top ofthe
vegetables.

Continue to roast to the
desired doneness; another 30
to 45 minutes or until a ther-
mometer inserted in the cen-
ter of the meat registers 1352 F
for rare, 145QF for medium
rare, 160QF for medium, or
170' F for well done.

Remove leg from pan,
Rest 10 minutes before carv-
ing.

For Jus~Lie, add tomato
paste to the roasting pan
and cook on top of stove for
two to three minutes until
slightly brown.

Add the red wine and
deglaze the pan. Pour all the
liquid into a sauce pan, Add
the stock.

Mix the cornstarch with
the water.

Simmer for 10-15 minutes.
Thicken with cornstarch and
water mix. Cook for four-five
minutes, then strain.

Carve the lamb and serve
with on platter with green
beans and baby carrots, and
side dishes of potatoes
Boulangere and eggplant
stuffed tomatoes. Serves 10.

ROASTED TOMATO WITH
EGGPLANT RAGOUT

5 roma tomatoes
sait, to taste

VISmNGN
OF SOt1THRAS'l< MtCHJGAN

/!rovittif1!t. Home C;nPB' .& lfu$J.:tite SfHWUW $i1We 189$

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN'S
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A NEW SPIN ON FUNDRAISfNG
Sunday, April 10,2005

2 pm - 6 pm
Palazzo di Bocce in Orion Township

Enjoy an afternoon of indoor bocce ball play and an Italian
dinner buffet in support of homecare and hospice services for
the uninsured in Metro Detroit.

Tickets and advertising opportunities currently available.
Call 248/967.8324 or visit www,vna.org

for more information.

With macrobiotiC chef, Valerie Wilson.
learn how to prepare heaithy, delicious
meals ior you and your iamily in a
relaxed atmosphere as students get
"hands-on" experience preparing the
reCipes,Eachclass Includes diSCUSSions
on the healthy beneflls of the Ingredi-
ents Upcoming classes, scheduled 6-9
pm Include' Spring Cooking 2005, a
two-week senes on April 6 and 13(fee IS
$60 or $30 each class); and a four-week
beginning senes, The next 8eglnning
Senes dates are Aprli 4, 11,18,25, class
iee IS$120($30 each class), Classesare
held In GardenCity Details of ail classes
can be found at www.macroval.com.
Visit the Website or cail (734) 261-2856
for more mformatlon

Presented By

Area restaurants will be
serving some signature dishes
at the event to accompany the
wines. A jazz band also will
perform. Guests can purchase
raffie tickets for everything
from Great Lakes shirts to pic-
nic wine packages. Tickets are
$45 per person.

For more information, call
(24S) 522-3700.

For more information on class fees for
these classes and other culinary arts
continuing education classes,VISit
www,schoolcraftedu under ContinUing
Education Scheduie or cail (734)462-
4448

Healthy Cooking Classes
Vegetarian, whole foods cooking ciasses

Tickets are $50 for dinner
with theatre or $45 for dinner
only.

The Great Lakes Great Wine
Walk Around Tasting returns to
OCC 6-S p.m. Wednesday, May
11in the Orchard Ridge cam-
pus's J Building. This event, now
in its 10th year, offers samples
from 500 wines judged and
awarded medals by judges.

Kristine Hubbert, P.A.C., MC, RN
Nurse Practitioner at Pointe Neurology, P.e.

, I

CALENDAR
March classes Include' ClaSSICFrench
Pastry Senes (Pate a Choux for You,Too
and Mllie-feUille to Die For) taught by
Decker.6-9 p,m" Thursday, March 24 and
31(series classes can be taken separate'
Iy for $99 each or together for $175)and
Quick EasyMealsWith Gabriel, 5-9 p,m
Wednesday,March 3Q($99).

Thursday, April 7 in the third
floor of the J Building.

Guests will enjoy food stations
featuring a hearty array of inter-
national cuisines, beer and wine,
then they will be escorted to
enjoy the spring play The Nerd,
which centers on a young archi-
tect and the man who saved his
life, a hopeless nerd, who over-
stays his welcome.

Kevin Enright, cerlified execulive chef and instruclor at Oakland Community College's Culinary Sludies Inslilule, places carrols
on a plaller of roaslleg of lamb, roasled lomato wilh eggplanl ragoul and Boulangere potaloes.

Marriott Detroit - Troy
200 West Big Beaver Road

Troy, MI 48084
(248) 680-9797

Saturday, April 2, 2005
Registration 9:00 AM

Program 10:00 AM - 12:30 PM

* Complimentary Breakfast and Valet Parking •

Featnring:

Register for this free educational program today!
Call1-866-955-9999

or visit www.msactivesource.comlevents
Pro am s ansored b MS ActiveSourceSM, a Bio en Idee educational ro am

Mike's,
Narketnmaee
Your Meat & De1ljiSu~rmarket

38000 Ann Arbor Road • Uvonia
734.464.0330

i'
I'

,
I',
I, William Leuchter, M.D.
I'Chief of Neurology at Wayne State University
I' School of Medicine
: Angela Lott
II MS Patient Advocate

Ii
I:
II

Living Well With MS
Join us for the latesl information on Multiple Sclerosis advances. Discover the medical

science behind MS, review current disease-modifying therapies, and learn
organizational and memory skill tips to help you and your loved ones live well.,

i,
i
I
I'
I

The Culinary Studies Institute
at Oakland Community College
have added a new dinner the-
atre event for the spring at
oCC's Orchard Ridge campus
on 'orchard Lake Road just
south of! -696.

The institute will team up
with the campus's theatre to
bring an evening of food and
entertainment at 6 p.m.

Pleasesubmit items at least two weeks
in advance of the date it should be pub-
lished. Send to KenAbramczyk, Taste
editor, Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, liVOnia, MI48150 or
e-mail kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

Cooking at Schoolcraft
Enjoy continUing education classes
taught by culinary arts instructors in the
demonstration kitchens in the VlstaTech
Center at Schoolcraft College In liVOnia

EASTER
eggplant ragout. (Ragout is a
thick, rich and seasoned stew.)
''There are a lot of different ways
to cook the eggplant and achieve
it. You can dice it, season it and
roast it, or grill it and it gets nice
and brown; Enright said. "You
cook it until it gets soft. Eggplant
goes well with lamb:'

On Easter desserts: "You
should go with chocolate;'
Enright said. "Flourless chocolate
cake, chocolate mousse, cream
brule. You should come up with
something simple - a fruit tart
woUldbe good or grilled pineap-
ple with ice cream:'

Spinach salads with sweet and
sour dressing would be another
great Easter idea. Enright likes
Italian lettuce (TI:evisio)and
mint leaves and basil in with
greens.

"You have to know what peo-
ple who are coming like;'
Enright said. "Plan ahead. Do
prep work, have good breads
and good salads with it:'
kabramczyk@oe homecomm net
(734)953.2107

FROM PAGE 85

'oee hosts dinner theatre, wine event
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TASTE

and Campania regions. Guests
will then induige in complimen-
tary samplings of these dishes
and receive recipe cards to pre-
pare them at home. These
menu items will be featured in
the dining room for one week
through Aprli 6.

for more Information on the
Culinary Journey through Italy
or to make reservations, call
Maggiano's lillie Italy at (24B)
205-1060.

Wanted: recipes
Can your recipe take the

heat?
The Horseradish Information

Council is looking for one hot
recipe. The council is sponsoring
a recipe contest on Its Web site,
www.horseradish.org, and Is offer-
Ing a $200 cash prize to the best
original horseradish recipe. The
recipe can be an appetizer, side
dish, cocktail or main dish/entree
and must be submilled online.
Two runners-up will receive $25
each. The contest has two judg-
ing periods: the first Is January
to June and the second from
June to December. One winner
and two runners-up will be named
In each judging period.

To make an entry, simply
access www.horseradlsh.org
and submit your recipe.

SIDEDISH

t::fU(lVtJlI'J~Jr Hp'H't'f"fflmu/
(7~4)421.6990

Carryouts Available Banquets Available

lemon curd, chocolate ganache
or cookies 'n' creme. The bak-
ery also offers a new line of
four-layer tortes ranging in size
from six to 10 Inches with
names of french Vanilla
fantasy, Chocolate Kissed
Dream, Lemon Clouds and
Angels & Devils Beware.

Party Cakes creates cakes for
every occasion, Including birth-
days, anniversaries, weddings,
retirements, showers or
engagement parties. The store
is located at 2670 Coolidge,
just north of Catalpa. Hours are
11a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 11a.m.-6 p.m. friday,
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday. Visit
www.party-cakes.com or cali
(248) 541-CAKE.

Italian journey
Patrons visiting Maggiano's

Little Italy, 2089 Big Beaver
Road in Troy, can enjoy listen-
Ing to the chef discuss how to
prepare provincial dishes from
four regions of Itaiy 5:30- 7:30
p.m. every Thursday In March
and taste specialty dishes from
those regions.

Each week Executive Chef
Peter Haubl will discuss how to
prepare dishes from one of the
following regions: the Tuscany,
Elimia-Romagna, Lombardy

I

HOURS
Mon thru Sat
11 am' 2 am
" Sunday

Noon-MldOlght
Luncheon

11am-4pm

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday March 24 2005

Bakery celebrates
Party Cakes of Berkley Is

launching a new line of prod-
ucts to celebrate their fifth
anniversary. The bakery, best
known for their homemade
custom-decorated cakes, are
now offering a new line of
cheesecakes, sculptured cakes
and hand-drawn characters,
along with ice cream cakes.

The cheesecakes contain a
homemade graham cracker
crust and come in a variety of
flavors - plain, fruit-topped,

B8 (*)

Try pork tenderloin this Easter
CITRUS PORK TENDERLOIN AND

SPINACH SALAD
1 pound pork tenderlain
Y2 cup orange Juice
y, cup honey DIJonmustard or

French'ssweet and tangy
honey mustard

12 cups baby spinach leaves
and/or mIXedfield greens

1-Y,cupsorange segments
(about 3 medium oranges)

1-Y,cups French'sFrenchtried
onions

Y, red bell pepper.cut Into
stnps

Season pork with salt and pep-
per. Grill pork over medium heat
for 30 minutes or until internal
temperature of160Q F, turning
often. Cool slightly, Cut intoY.-
inch-thicik slices.

Combine orange juice and
mustard in small bowl; set aside.
Arrange salad greens evenly on-
serving plates. Top with pork,
orangesan~nch friedonions,
dividing evenly. Garnish salad
with red pepper and, serve with-
dressing. Serve immediately.

Tip: For extra crispiness, heat
French fried onions in
microwave for one minute .
..... 1 • •

_ ,U'J.aK& SiXbtl Vl1l~/).

For more great recipes and
cooking tips from the kitchens at
French's, please visit FRENCH S
www.frenchsfoods.com. Citrus pork tenderloin and spinachsalad is a nice alternative to hamthis Easter.

-/ .

\
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PREVIEWS - Plytnouth, Canton softball teams ready 3
SWIMMING - All-Area boys team featured 5
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Ed Wright, editor.
, (734)953-2108
Fax(734)591-7279

ewrighf@!lehomecomm,net
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Chappo earns elite gymnastics award
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Cezat commits
Canlon baskelball play-

er Kalie Cezal willlake
her record-selling skills
10 Hillsdale College nexl
year. Cezal, lhe Chiefs'
all-lime leading scorer,
verbally commilted 10
lhe Greal Lakes
Intercollegiate Alhlelic
Conference school earlier
lhis month.

Penguins honored
Olivia Pennebaker, a

senior forward on the
Plymoulh-Canlon-Salem
girls hockey team, was
named 10 lhe AII-Slale
firslleam by Michigan
Melro Girls High School
Hockey League coaches
who voled on lhe award.
Pennebaker heiped lead
lhe Penguins 10 a 15-6-1
record and a lrip 10 the
MMGHSHLsemifinals.',

Also earning' posl-sea'
son accolades for PCS
were senior defenseman 0
Amanda Rowley and
freshman goalie Krislie
Kowalski,bolh of whom,
made lhe MMGHsHLAll-
League squad.

Coaches wanted
Plymoulh high school is

looking for a head varsily
cheerleading coach, a
junior-varsity pom pon
coach and a varsity
assislanl pom pon coach
for 2005-06 season. For
more information, con-
lacl Plymoulh Alhletlc
Direclor Terry Sawchuk
al (734) 582-5700,

Trott hot
Salem graduate Chris

Troll, a sehior right field-
er on the Albion Colle~
baseball team, Is off to 11'
sizzling start for lhe
Britons. Troll wenl 9-for-
11Sunday during Albion's'
doubleheader splil wilh
Ohio Wesleyan University
and John Carroll
Unlversily: He-ripped four
doubles, drove in lwo
runs and scored a pair of
runs in lhe Brilons' 14-2
win ove~Qhio We&IeYill1.

, Against John Carroll,fhe
, ..former,RoCk hammered a
,'. £;Ulf-se'O'ringdouble and'

'scored a l'lJ1i ~ his l~am's
9-7 selback . .:~ ';;

Chiefs'bQ~tefs .
The next Cantbn Chiefs

Foolball Boosler Qyi),
meeting wili be he:l$IJ1S/lrii
5, al 7 p.m. at lhe-."
Bar in downlown ,
Plymoulh. AllP9re~ of
currenl and~ijrt ...;" "
canton {o~.(jj;iIl1~~
are encourag'ed1ij',al'tlmd
as plans for nexl season
will be made. Conlacl
Kathy Powers (734) 416-
0664.

Softball clinic .'
The Plymoulh High .;

School softbalileam wile
be hosling a soflball clin-
ic on salurday, April 9,
on lhe high school's soft-
ball field. The clinic will
be divided Inlo two parIs:
a beginners' session thaI
will run from 9 a.m. 10 _
noon; and an advanced
session thaI will run from
1p.m. 104 p.m. The '
beginners' session will
consist of firsl-lime par-
liclpanls who have up to
lhree years of experience
and the advanced session
will Include all athl,les
who have played more
lhan lhree years.

The cosl of the clinic is
$40, which includes a T-
shirt. For more informa-

" lion, conlact Tom Bondy
al (734) 455-5242 or
llbondy@comcast.net.

BY ED WRIGHT
STArF WRITER

Plymouth tied the game at 2-2 at 4:53
of the second period when Cory Th"aka
skated wide left wing in the London zone
and threaded a pass il],ofront of the
Knights' net to Fiedler, who steered the '". ,
puck past Dennis. The Whalers &e~tired~
their first lead of the game at 10:53 of the •
period when Miedl pushed a,nebound by
Dennis:Plymouth went ahe,M. 4-~when
John Mitchell won a face-off in the ,
London zone and found Vigilante at the
top of the right circle.

London entered the weekend needing
two victories to shatter the Canadian
Hockey League record for wins in a sea-
son, set by the Western Hockey League's
Victoria Cougars, who had 60 in 1980-81.

But London lost, 4-2, Sunday night in
Sault Ste_ Marie to finish 59-7-2-0.

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canlongymnasl MeganChappowas lhe 2005 recipienl of lhe
KimRennoldsMemorialSenior Gymnaslof lhe Yearaward,
whichis presenled annuallybylhe MichiganGymnasllcs
Coachesand Judges Associalion.Asenior, Chapporeceiveda
$500 collegescholarshipin addilionto lhe award.

PLEASE SEt GERLACH, C6

When one of Dave Gerlach's students displayed a
knack for running fast a few years ago, the Plymouth.
Canton adaptive physical education teacher didn't
think twice about signing the young man up for the
boys track team at Salem.

The autistic student was severely mentally
impaired, but that didn't stop Gerlach from creating
a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for an individual
who had run into more than his share of daily barri-
ers.

"This particular student was a very good runner,
but he struggled with his social skills," said Sharon
Strean, an assistant principal in charge of special
educatiou and language arts at Salem. "David's goal is
always to try to get his students into the mainstream
as much as possible, and he saw this as an opportuni-
ty to do that.

"It turned out to be a great experience for the
young man. The kids on the team took to him imme-
diately and really looked after him. Itwas a great
example of how David has made a difference in his
students' lives."

FULFILLING JOB
GerlaCh starts each work day at Salem, where he

teaches two high school adaptive physical-education
classes before heading out to the school district's five
middle schools to instruct more classes.

The range of abilities for students in Gerlach's
classes is as broad as the sky. Some of the kids have a
hard time tying their own shoes, while others appear
to function as well as the non-special ed students in
the district.

"It can be a very challenging job, but I love it;' said
Gerlach, who also coaches girls cross country at
Salem. "When I started the job, my goal was to give
the kids I work with a chance to do things they might
not be able to do if they weren't in my class. Things a
lot of people take for granted - like running up and
down a basketball court or working out in the weight
room - are activities these kids wouldn't otherwise
have in their lives. Some of these things seem so sim-
ple to us, but for some of these kids, they're major
accomplishments.

'We take them ice skating, bowling, out to lunch,
shopping. I also have a sports saJnpler in my class,
where the kids participate in sports they see on TV."

BURNING CALORIES
Students who t~~"G~rlach's classes ~re guaranteed

to get plenty of exercise. ,>/1',.~ )"

Challenging job,
fulfilling results
Adaptive PEteacher impacts
students' lives on.daily basis

" Ij

Tim Sestito (14th), Jonas Fiedler (19th)
and Vaclav Meidl (12th) also scored for
Plymouth. Dan Fritsche (17 and 18)
scored twice for the Knights, while
Jordan Foreman tallied his nth goal of
the season.

Plymouth rookie goaltender Justin
Garay - who played in every game
against London this season - "topped 25
of 28 shots to earn the game's second star.

Sestito - the game's first star .:..
brought the Whalers,back from a 2-0
first-pertod deficit after Fritsche scored
twice in the span of17 seconds (6:47 and
7:04, respectively) with a power-play goal
at 9:28 of the first period. Sestito's back-
hand shot from the right hash mark beat
London goaltender Auam Dennis top
shelf,

Chappo's perseverance and abili-
ty were rewarded last week when
she was presented with the Kim
Rennolds Memorial Senior
Gymnast of the Year award by the
Michigan Gymnastics Coaches and
Judges Association. The award,
which comes with a $500 college
scholarship, is named after former
Canton gymnast Kim Rennolds,
who was killed in a plane crash in
1994 while returning from a
Florida vacation with her mother.

"The Kim Rennolds award isn't
just based on ability;' said Canton
coach John Cunningham, the presi-
dent of the statewide association.
"It goes to the senior gymnast in
Michigan who is the best ambassa-
dor for the sport. MJ:gan is a perfect
choice for the award. Her work
ethic is amazing and she has played

PLEASE S,EE CHAPPO, C2

The Plymouth Whalers prepped for the
upcoming Ontario Hockey League play-
offs by thumping the top-seeded London
Knights 4-3 Saturday night in the final
regular-season game for both teams.

The victory, which was earned before a
sellout crowd of 3,916 at the Compuware
Sports Arena, left the Whalers with a 30-
29-6-3 record as they head into the first-
round series against Owen Sound.
Plymouth finished in second place in the
West Division and sixth overall in the
Western Conference standings.

John Vigilante's 24th goal of the season
at 14:32 of the second period turned out
to be the game-winner as Plymouth
erased a 2-1 London lead after one period
with three unanswered goals in the sec-
ondframe.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Whalers nip OHL-Ieading London, 4-3

If Megan Chappo's doctors had
their way, the talented senior ath-
lete would have been chee,;,ng on
the Canton girls gymnasifcs team
from the sidelines this past season
instead ofleading the Chiefs to a
fourth-place finish in the state
meet.

Chappo was advised to sharply
curtail her gymnastics activities -
if not give up the sport altogether
- three years ago after she herniat-
ed two discs in her back wh1le com-
pleting a vault dismount during a
club gymnastics meet.

Following doctors' orders,
Chappo traded in the more
demanding world of club gymnas-
tics for the high school version, but
she wasn't about to totally separate
herself from the sport.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymoulh-Canlonadaplive physicaleducalionleacher DaveGerlachworkswilhsludenl ThomasGarlandduringa Mondaymorningciass
at Salem High Schoel. Along with two early-mornIng classes at Salem, Gerlach also travels to the district's five middle schools far
classes,

Shoemaker,
Olson share
swim honor

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Please see 2004-05All-AreaBoys
SwimTeamon PageC5.

The ~cript almost went according
to plan this season for Livonia
Stevenson boys swim coach Jeff
Shoemaker.

His Spartans opened the season
by repeating as Western Lakes
Activities Association relay cham-
pions followed by an unbeaten
dual-meet season in the WLAA,
their only loss coming outside the
league to Division I state champion
Ann Arbor Pioneer.

But after dunking Northville in a
, dual-meet, Stevenson was upset by

the Mustangs in the Western Lakes
meet by a mere 35 points. It was
Northville's first WLAA title in
school history.

Stevenson, ranked sixth in
Division I, went on to earn a 10th-
place finish at the state meet, one
place higher than the previous sea-
son.

"We had a good season, but we
were one guy short of winning the
league and being in the top five in
the state;' said Shoemaker, who
shares Observerland Coach of the
Year honors this season with
Salem's Chuck Olson. 'We need to
train in the off-season and hopeful-
ly next year that one guy will step
up."
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voted by her teammates to
serve as one of the team's two
captains prior to the season.

"She was nominated to be
our team's MHSAA scholar
athlete," Cunningham said.
"The fact that she was voted
captain was a great honor too
because it shows that her
teammates respect her and
look to her for leadership."

There is at least one chap-
ter left in Chappo's competi-
tive gymnastics career.

On May 19 and 20, she,
along with seven other elite
senior gymnasts from across
the state, will represent
Michigan at the Senior
Nationals in Orlando, Fla.
Cunningham is serving as a
co-coach ofthe team.

"I won't be on MSU's team,
but I'd like to try and start a
club team in college;' she said.

, Court, Pool, Arena, GreellS, Diamond
We're there!

tions once every three
months to help alleviate the
discomfort. "It's especially
painful the mornings after I
compete. It's tough to get out
of bed sometimes.

"Right after Iwas hurt, the
doctors told me that if!
wanted to continue in gym-
nastics, it would have to be in
high school, because there
was less practicing and it
wouldn't be as hard on my
back. That was hard to accept
for me because Ihad been
competing at the club level
my entire life and Iwanted to
earn a college scholarship."

STELLAR STUDENT
Chappo, who will attend

Michigan State University in
the fall, is an outstanding
student and leader, according
to Cunningham, who noted
her 3.83 grade-point average
and the fact that she was
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TODDLER TUMBLER

injury, we didn't expect a lot of
results. Well, she not only com-
peted, but she did extremely
well."

Chappo was introduced to
gymnastics at the age of 3. By
the time she was 10, she was
one of the most-accom-
plished competitors in the
state.

"The thing I like the best
about gymnastics is that it
always challenges me;'
Chappo said.

While competing in a club
meet during her freshman
year in high school, Chappo
landed wrong on a dismount
and herniated two discs in
her back.

"As a result of the injury,
there is no fluid now between
the discs, so it's nerves on
nerves," said Chappo, who
receives pain-killing injec-
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Pride honors
A record six members of the Plymouth-Canton Pride lastpitch soltball organization were named to the 2004 USSSA All-State team March 19 at the
USSSAHall 01 Fame banquet in Sterling Heights. Pictured (I-r) are Melissa Butzow, Claire Ostrowski, Kate Staley, Mary Kate McWhirter, Kim Beaudoin
and Kim Klonowski.

hurt for most of the past two
seasons.

'~ong with her back injury,
she suffered a serious ankle
injury before this season and
she was on crutches for seven
to eight weeks. Our intent was
to give her an opportunity to
participate, but because of the
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money, learn to become good
citizens in the community,
meet people and begin to learn
the life skills that they may
need later for future job inter-
views and things like that in
their careers.

"Being a caddie also teaches
them hard work and discipline
and it just gives them some-
thing to strive for;' he said.
"Golf is a great game to be
around:'

Caddie candidates must be
at least 14 years old at registra-
tion and must show proof of
age. Caddies may be required
to lift up to 30 pounds and
carry a bag for more than four
hours.

Oakland Hills caddies can
earn up to $5,000 - last year's
top caddy earned more than
$15,000. Last year, the average
caddie loop paid $44 which,
according to Oakland Hills
officials, was more than any
other area club.

Officials said 350 caddies
worked at least one loop last
year, 200 worked at least 10
rounds, 25 at least 100 and
three more than 300 rounds.

Other Oakland Hills caddie
benefits include scholarship
opportunities, incentive
awards, flexible hours, special
tournaments and banquets and
show-up pay for extended
waiting during special events.

For more information, call
(248) 433-0674.
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Spring officially arrived earli-
er this week, so it's time to
think golf.

Whether at indoor driving
ranges or outdoor mats, it's
definitely time for golfers to
start tweaking their games. But
golfers aren't the only ones
who must start honing their
skills. So do caddies.

And there is no better place
to become a caddie than at
Oakland Hills Country Club.

The prestigious Bloomfield
Hills Country Club that hosted
the 2004 Ryder Cup and will
host the 2008 PGA
Championship is looking for a
few good bag carriers.

Caddie registration is set for
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
April 2 at the Caddie House
located on the south side of
Maple Road. Space is limited
to the first 150 new applicants
(try-outs are required).

The $20 caddy registration
fee includes a badge, hat, ball-
marker repair tool, training
video, caddie towel and five
days of caddie instruction.

"It's a great first job for boys
and girls;' said Robert D.
Byerlein, Golf Services
Manager at Oakland Hills.

"When they're 14years old it
allows them to earn some
income, and not just rely on
their parents. It's a nice way for
these kids to begin to save

Oakland Hills needs
hard-working caddies
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Salem softball team:
y.oung, but talented

BYED WRIGHT
STAff WRiTER

Underestimating Salem's
youthful softball team this sea-
son could be a costly mistake for
the Rocks' opponents.

Salem lost seven starters to
graduation from last year's 24-
10 team that won the Western
Lakes Activities Association's
Lakes Division for the second
consecutive season. But coach
Bonnie Southerland is by no
means ready to wave a white
flag.

'We're young, but very talent-
ed;' said Southerland, who has
been calling the shots for the
Rocks' varsity unit for the past
11years. "We have great depth
with our pitching staff and they
are all good. [ have players who
can play just about any position
and play them all well.

"There is a lot of talent out
there and I see each one of these
players making things happen
and contributing to the contin-
ued success of our program."

The seven graduated seniors
- Kelli Szczepanski, Alycia
Murawski, Cortney Edwards,
Brook Edwards, Natalie
Szawara, Sarah Amann and
Emily Maletic - all played piv-
otal roles in Salem's 73 victories
over the past three years. All
seven earned post-season recog-
nition of some sort.
Szczepanski, who is currently a
starting pitcher at Adrian, rep-
resented the Rocks in the

MHSAA All-Star game in
Lansing.

On the bright side,
Southerland has six returning
players, all of whom contributed
in some way or another in
2004. The most talented of the
bunch may be senior third base-
man Ali Proodian, who earned a
spot on the All-WLAA squad

. last season.
':Aliis an exceptional athlete

who knows what it takes to be a
leader;' Southerland said. "We
expect even bigger things from
her this season:'

The two other senior return-
ers are second baseman Tina
Sniegowski, who possesses a lot
of speed, and Amy Caves, a
dependable outfielder who is a
productive hitter.

A pair of juniors will be
instrumental in any success the
Rocks may experience during
the upcoming campaign.
Maureen Bohr will move from
left field to behind the plate
while Courtney Davis will be
counted on to provide Salem
with pitching depth.

"Maureen is very versatile and
is a great team leader with a
great attitude,"Southerland
said. "Courtneyhas been work-
ing hard all willter and she will
see a lot of time on the mound.
She learned a lot from Kelli last
year about what it takes to be a
great pitcher:'

Kait McKinley, the Rocks'
lone returning sophomore, will
handle the shortstop responsi-

bilities.
"Kaitwas our only freshman

on the team last year, but she
saw a lot oftime;' Southerland
said. "She can do just about
anything you ask her to do -
she has that much softball tal-
ent. Kait will bat near the top of
our order."

Newcomers to the varsity
squad include senior Chrystal
Rohn, who will serve as the
team's designated hitter and one
of its pitchers; junior Danielle
DiPietro, who can play infield
and outfleld; junior Deanna
Szawara, who will battle for the
starting first-base spot; junior
Laura Kordick, a transfer from
Plymouth Christian Academy,
who is swinging a hot bat in
early-season workouts; and
sophomores Kelly Behr, Katie
Downey, Melissa Leach, Melissa
Plante and Liz Thomas.

"Our group of sophomores
reminds me of the group of
seven seniors that just graduat-
ed;' Southerland said. "They
have that kind of work ethic and
game sense, plus there is a lot of
talent, speed and versatility
there. I'm very excited to see
what will happen when we put
it all together."

Salem opens the 2005 cam-
paign April 7 when it travels to
Birmingham Seaholm. The
Rocks' first WLAA contest is set
for April 18 at Walled Lake
Central.

ewnght@oehomecommnet I (734) 953.2108
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Silver performance
Ice dancers Ben Agosto and Taneth Belbin, who train at the Arctic Edge in Canton, captured a silver medal in
the 2005 World Championships last week in Moscow. They are the first United States couple to. win an ice-
dancing medal at the World Championships since 19B6. Agosto and Belbin will be appearing in the John
Hancock Champions on Ice show at Joe Louis Arena on April 9.
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deal with thanks to the return season, and she did them well,
of hard-throwing senior Molly hitting .476 to earn All-Division
Conlon, who will anchor the and All-Observerland honQrs.
Chiefs' pitching corps. As ajun- "Laurenis an exciting
ior, the right-hander compiled ballplayer;' Arnold said. 'When
an 18-5 record that included six she steps on the field, she makes
no-hitters. everybody else better:'

Joining Conlon in the rota- The infield will be rounded
tion will be a trio of trio of out by junior Brittany Scero, a
underclassmen: sophomore left-handed lead-off hitter who
Sarah Anthony and freshmen racked up a .360 batting last
Katie Osburn and Hillary year.
Payne. Osburn can play both of The lone returning starter in
the cOrner infield spots when the outfield is Erika Perkovich.
not hurling while Payne will She will be joined in the start-
serve as a first baseman. ing line-up by a combination

Arnold said the team's catch- consisting of either junior
ing duties will be handled by Rachel Beaudoin, sophomore
seniors Melissa Cieniuch and Elisha Johnson or junior
Molly Przybylski, who backed Stephanie Murray.
up Richardson last season. Krista Holcomb along with

The trio of Payne, Osburn twins Chelsea and Tiffany
and Conlon will battle for time Quiroz will provide the Chiefs
at first base while returning with plenty of depth.
starter Rachel Wade will start at 'We should be strong defen-
second base. The junior hit .416 sively again;' Arnold added. 'We
in 2004. haven't really set any long-term

"Rachel is a left-handed slap- goals yet. We're just going to
per with some power;'Arnold take it one game at a time:'
said. "She's a good defensive Arnold said Northville will be
player, too." dangerous again in the WLAA.

Sophomore Lauren Delapaz ' Canton opens its season April
will hold down the fort at short-I 4 at home against Brighton. The
stop for the second consecutive Chiefs' first WLAA action will
season. Not too many freshman come on April 18 when they
bat clean-up and start at short host Wayne Memorial. '
- but Delapaz did both last ewnght@oehomecomm net I (734) 953'2108

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

BYED WRIGHT
STAff WRiTER

Canton's softball team will
travel as far as its pitching takes
it this season.

Based on the quality of the
Chiefs' mound staff, that could
be deep into the Division 1 post-
season tournament.

Canton advanced to the quar-
terfinal round of the brackets
last season before getting
knocked off in extra innings by
Portage Northern. The Chiefs
finished with a sterling 27-9-1
record.

"[ thought last year's team did
extremely well," said coach Jim
Arnold, who is entering his 15th
season as the Chiefs' mentor.
'We won the district, the
regibnal and we had quite a few
girls who received honors. I
think we'll be strong this year,
too. We're blessed with a lot of
good pitching, which is impor-
tant."

Five starters from last sea-
son's successful squad graduat-
ed: outfielders Jackie Perino,
Annie Rosales and Jeanette
Kunze, along first baseman
Kelly Baker and catcher
Heather Richardson.

Their absence ,vill be easier to

strong pitching, air-tight '0'
are strengths for Canton

.J .', "
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1,100runners compete in marathon

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR THE MAY3. 2005 ELECTION
FOR

SCHOOLCRAFTCO~TYCOLLEGE
PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

VAN BUREN SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNEIWESTLANDSCHOOL DISTRICT

Area USHL skaters headed to college

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

he was a member of the 2000
Midget Major Team which
captured state, national and
world titles.

Slated to be a backup when
he arrived in Omaha, Lerg
cracked the Lancers'lineup,
became a full-time starter and
never looked back.

"I came in as a younger-age
player and was fortunate to
play right away," he said. "I
with a real good group of guys
and a good group of players."

This season he has elevated
his game, posting five shutouts
and a .913 save percentage.

"I'm only 5-feet-5, so 1have
to rely on positioning and
quickness;' he said. "I try and
make up for my lack of size by
being the fastest goalie I can
going from side to side."

The two, however, will
change allegiances starting
next season when Lerg heads
to East Lansing and Naurato
to Ann Arbor. "We're good
friends, we've known each
other a long time, but since
we've been here (Omaha) we've
become really good friends,"
said Naurato, who also visited
Michigan State before commit-
tingto U-M.

knows the game."
Naurato tries to stay busy,

but sometimes boredom sets
in.

"There's nothing like home
and being with your family;' he
said. 'We playa lot of cards
and you ha.'lg out with the
guys, but there's really no free
time."

Long bus rides are also part
of the USHL. The Lancers are
centrally-located, but find
themselves some nights in
Green Bay, Wis., Chicago and
Indianapolis.

"My family comes out when-
ever they can;' said Lerg, who
also considered University of
Nebraska-Omaha, Boston
University, Providence and
Colorado College before set-
tling on MSU. 'We average
about 3,700 fans (per game),
it's really big out here. We've
had as many as 6,000 at a
game:'

Lerg, in his second season
with the Lancers, attended
Redford Catholic Central High
School for three years before
graduating as a senior at
Millard North H.S. (Neb.). He
played eight years in the
Honeybaked program where

from this league right now."
Of course, there's one small

sacrifice involved - living
away from home.

"It's a great experience to
come out here and get out on
your own before you get to col-
lege because when you come in
you're already step ahead of
the freshmen;' said Lerg, who
has a 31-9 record with a 2.19
goals-against average. "I'm
happy with my decision. I live
with Guyhras family. I'm real
comfortable there."

Naurato, who just turned 20,
played his first season in the
USHL for the Cedar Rapids
(Ia.) Roughriders before mov-
ing over to Omaha. Prior to
joining the USHL, Naurato
helped Catholic Central to
three consecutive state high
school titles.

"Cedar Rapids drafted me,
but Omaha is the first place I
wanted to go," he said. "1was
excited to play there (Omaha).

'We're first in OUf division
(with a 35-10-6 record) right
now and it's just a better group
of guys. And we're also playing
for one of the most respected
coaches (Mike Hastings) in
junior hockey, a guy who really

,
The u.S. Hockey League

continues to provide fertile
ground for NCAA Division I
programs.

Livonia natives Brandon
Naurato and Jeff Lerg, team-
mates on the West Division-
leading Omaha (Neb.) Lancers,
are living testaments.

Naurato, a right winger in
his second season in the
USHL, will sign an NCAA let-
ter-of-intent next month with
the University of Michigan
where former USHL products
Brandon Kaleniecki and David
Moss, also both from Livonia,
honed their games prior to
joining the Wolverines.

Lerg, the Lancers' starting
goaltender, is headed to
Michigan State to join his
cousin Bryan, a freshman
winger with the Spartans.

"The USHL is by bar the
best junior hockey league in
the country;' said N aurato,
who had 14 goals and eight
assists through his team's first
40 games. "There are over 100
(college) scholarship players

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Nancy Schubring of Novi, 40-
44 (3:28:51); Ruth Cornish of
Cincinnati, Ohio, 45-49
(3:44:06); Cathy Tibbetts of
Farmington, 50-54 (3:31:57);
and Mary Steinhauser of
LaSalle, 60-64 ~5:30:55).

Male age-group marathou
winners include: Marshall
Stephens of Rochest, 1-19
(4:57:36); Michael Oreu of
Kentwood, 20-24 (3:28:25);
Michael Glennon of Westland,
25-29 (3:16:33); Michael
Becker of East Lansing, 30-34
(3:27:14); Craig Redfearn of
Granger, Ind., 35-39 (2:58:48);
Rich Power of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
40-44 (3:01:16); Dave
Dwornick of Brownstown, 45-
49 (3:07:48); John Tarkowski
of Northville, 50-54 (3:10:07);
Claude Spencer of Clark Lake,
55-59 (3:31:07); Thomas
Wascha of Burton, 60-64
(3:48:59); and Richard Wallen
of Flushing, 65 and up
(3:53:58).

For complete results, visit martian.
marathon.com or runmichlgan.com.

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Despite near-freezing tem-
peratures and biting winds
blowing in from the east on
Saturday morning, an estimat-
ed 1,100 runners trudged
through Hines Park to compete
in the Martian Marathon and
half-marathon.

Pittsfield Township's
Hamshivraj Dhamrat complet-
ed the tough 26.2-mile course
in a respectable 2 hours, 49
minutes and 53 seconds. The
27-year-old averaged 6:29 per
mile. On the women's side, 46-
year-old Peggy Zeeb of Colon
placed first in 3:18:44, averag-
ing 7:35 per mile.

Other marathon female age-
group winners included: Erin
Serkain of Mount Pleasant, 1-
19 (3:50:01); Abbie Hawkes of
Provo, Utah, 20-24 (3:23.51);
Use Abusamra of New York,
N.Y., 25-29 (3:32:59); Susana
Filipek of Royal Oak, 30-34
(3:43:48); Liz Hendershott of
Ortonville, 35-39 (3:42:25);

Notice is hereby given that April 4, 2005, is the last day
registrations can be accepted in order to be eligible to vote in the
Election to be held on Tuesday, May 3, 2005. Registrations wIll be
accepted at the Township Clerks Office, 1150 South Canton Center
Road, between the hours of 8:30 a,m. and 5:00 p,m., Monday
through Friday. Registration can be made at any Secretary of State
Office or State Designated Agency. Persons with special needs who
are unable to register In the above mentioned manner are urged to
contact the Clerks Office at 734~394~5120. Mail~in registratlOn will
be accepted postmarked by
April 4, 2005.

Terry G. Bennett
Clerk

Publish March 24 & 31, 2005 OEOS:103593

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst the Chsrter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Department of Leisure ServlCes until 5:00
p.m., Thursday April 7th, 2005 for the following:

DIRECTIONAL SlGNAGE- DESIGN AND BUILD PROJECT

The specifications are available at the Leisure Services Department
located on the third floor of the Canton Township Administration
Building or you may con.tact Brad Sharp at (734) 394~5363. All
proposals must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked
with the proposal name, company name, address and_ telephone
number and date and time of proposal opening. The Township
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals. The
Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, natlOnal
origIn, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling tbe foll~

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394.5260

A regular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held in the
Commission Chambers of the City Hall to consider the followmg:

SITE PLAN AppROVALFOR'
1 SP 05.06 Office

173 N Main
Zoned: 0-1, Office
Applicant'DJ Maltese ConstructlOn Services

SITE PLAN APPROVALFOR;
2. SP 05.07 Addition

995 W Ann Arbor Trail
Zoned: B-2, Central Business
Applicant: Walter Menard

All interested persons are invited to attend.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxilia.--y aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymonth. MI48170
(734)453.1234, Ext. 206

oe0880U53
Pubhsh' March 17 & 24, 2006

Terry Bennett, Clerk

OEOS:103M9Pubhsh March 24 & 27,2005

Pubhsh March 24, 2005
OE0830aS16

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION NOTICE

FOR THE MAY 3,2005 ELECTION
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR THE

TUESDAY, MAY3, 2005,
SPECIAL ELECTION FOR THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF

PLYMOUTHfor
Police and Fire Service Millage Renewal of 1.6348 and

increase of 0.3652; and
PLYMOUTH.CANTONCOMMUNITYSCHOOL DISTRIOT, '.;
Elect one member to the board of education for a full term

ending 2009; and -
SCHOOLCRAFTCOMMUNITYCOLLEGE

Elect two members for six-year seats ending June 30, 2011,
and one member to a four-year seat ending June 30, 2009.

PLEASE NOTE that April 4, 2005, is the Isst date to register for
the Election to be held on Tuesday, May 3, 2005 Registration for
electors within the Charter Township of Plynfouth will be taken at
the office of the Township Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Building 3,
or at any Secretary of State Office or state designated agency. The
phone number of the Township Clerk is 354~3224. The office of the
Clerk is open from 8:00 a.m., to 4:30 p.lU., Monday through Friday.
If a resident is unable to register during those hours, a call to the
Clerk's Office can set up a convenient time for the resident.

Marilyn Massengill, CMQ
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

OE083Ol1817

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Pubhsh Man-h 24, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS

FY 2005-2009 CONSOLIDATED PLAN
FY2005 CDBG ACTION PLAN

On April 6, 2005, at 2 p.m. in Meeting Room B, lower level,
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton,
Michigan, there will be hearings on the above captioned activities.
The purpose of the Consolidated Plan hearing is to identify needs
in the community to be identified in the 5-year plan for the
community development block grant program. The purpose of the
Action Plan is to identify projects and project funding levels for the
FY 2005 CDBG program. The funding requests are: First Step,
$36,000; Growth Works, $8,800;Wayne County Neighborhood Lega!
Services, $20,500; Wayne~Metropolitan Community Action Agency,
$3,000; Canton Township Leisure Services recreational scholarship,
$1,500; Canton Township Volunteer Coordinator, $6,500; Canton
Township Sheldon School site improvements, $15,000; Canton
Hu.."lla."lServices Center construction reimbursement (final year),
$275,000; Canton Township CDBG program administration,
$64,919. Tbe FY 2005 CDBG allocation is $414, 919. Written
comments or requests for information should be directed to: Gerald
Martin, Community Services Specialist, Community Services
Division, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan 48188,
(734) 394-5194.

OEOS30S432

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

WEDNESDAY,APRIL 13, 2005
7:00PM

(734) 453-1234

Pubhsh March 24, 2005

SECTION 13...
N

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commi
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 14, 2005, in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

SECTION 16...
N

-Written cemments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
,Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 14, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman
Publish' March 24 & Apnll4, 2005 OEOSOO5ll92

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY.
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 18, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administratiqn
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amenqment to the Zoning Ordinance:
ALHASCHEMX REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NO. 036 01 0008 000 FROM ~.1, SINGLE.
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL (1 DWELLING UNIT/ACRE), TO R_3,
SINGLE.FAMILY RESIDENTIAL (3 DWELLING UNITS/ACRE).
Property is located south of Ford and east of Gorman Road.

OE08305937
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Pubhsh' March 24 & Apnl14, 2005

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 18, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
followlng proposed amen"dment to the Zoning Ordinance:

ROBINSON REZONING. CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 050 99 0017 001 FROM MR, MULTIPLE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL TO C-3, REGIONAL COMMERCIAL.Property is
located east of Haggerty anq south of Ford Road.

SECTION 16...
N

'"w

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 31, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Pubhsh' March 24, 2005

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 4, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:
CROSSWINDS COMMUNITY CHURCH SPECIAL AND USE.
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A RELIGIOUS INSTITUTION AS REQUIRED IN SECTION
10.02B.4 FOR PARCELNO. 063 99 0036 000. Property is located
north of Cherry Hill between Beck and Canton Center Roads.

... ' I 1\, \ \ '
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.' All-area boys swimming team makes waves in performances

SWIM LISTING

2004-05
All-Area Boys

Swimming

I

FINALOBSERVERLANO
BOYSSWIMLISTING

200'YARDMEDLEYRELAY
LIVOniaStevenson 1:3709

Salem,1.4174
Churchill,14B,88
Canton,1'48,9
Wayne,15236
200FREESTYlE

Nick Dixon (Salem), 1:47.25
MattJurcak(Salem),1:47.89 ;

AndrewSchoff(Stevenson),1:49.12 i
Garrett Barlnghaus (Stevenson), 149.7

<

TraVISHatt (Stevenson), 149.83
Jeff Pauza Pat Sautural NICklandIS(Canton),1.5to6

"
Stevenson Salem ChrisBanas(RedfordCC),1:51.53 •

JeffPauza(Stevenson),1:52.13 ~
DerekSchmitt(Canton),155.15 ,<

All four members return next A six-time state qualifier, MattMassman(Stevenson)1:56.46 .,
season, Chou was voted a captai\' and 200INDIYIDUALMEDLEY ,

"These four just started to earned the Salem Coaches NICkDIXon(Salem),1'5706 ,

swim together and we expect award. TravISHatt(Stevenson),1572
big things from them next year;' "Penn has been an outstand- MattCarlson(Canton),20375

MattJurcak(Salem),209,05 < ..Shoemaker said. ((There is also ing example of a student/ath- PennChou(Salem),2:0921
lots of room for improvement:' lete as a competitor;' Olson Garrett Barlnghaus (Stevenson), 2,09 6

400 freestyle, Stevenson said, "He has a 4.2 GPA and " Kvle Herman (Stevenson), 2:09.B7
(Matt Massman, Garrett plans to attend the University NathanPhillips(Canton),2:101
Baringhaus, Steve Brnestle, of Michigan:' GregScully(Churchill),2:1048
Travis Hatt): This quartet Chris Banas, Redford CC, ShogoUno(Canton),2.11.62

50FREESTYlEplaced 12th in the state meet 500 freestyie: The senior set Matt Massman (Stevenson}, 21.92
with a season-best 3:17:06 in and reached a personal goal to DaVid Gosdzmskl (Stevenson), 22.41
the state prelims. qualifY for the Division 1 state MikeHiggs(Salem),22.77

The $ame four finished run- meet, where he finished with a Travis Hatt (Stevenson), 2278
ner-up in the Western Lakes time of 4:57.63 seconds. Steve Bruestle (Stevenson), 22 92 ,

MattJurcak(Salem),2295 •(3:18.53), "He had a phenomenal sea- ,
"With three of the four son;' said Shamrocks head John Faraonl (Canton), 2312 ,

KyleErdmann(Wayne),23.7
returning, we expect a large coach Jeff Baker, "He knew Adam Whalen (Stevenson), 23.73
time drop next year," what he wanted to do. He JayGronbach(RedfordCC),2377
Shoemaker said. "This relay has trained very hard to get to the DIVING
to come through for us:' state meet in the 500 free. That (basedon11dives)

SECOND-TEAM- was his goal. His hard work and AndrewMurawski(Salem),370,05
KeVinCafarelli(Canton),358.55INDIVIDUAUl dedication paid off in the end:' CodyStafford(Stevenson),337,05

Nick Landis, Canton, 200 Banas also excelled in the JarrettMachovec(Wayne),290.15
freestyle: Ajunior, Landis qual- 200 free, with a personal best AndrewVance(RedfordCC),279,50
Hied fOl the Division 1 state uf 1:51 seconds, Matt Williams (Churchl!!), 269.70
meet in the 500 freestyle, He JeffPauza, Stevenson, 100 JonWhitt(JohnGlenn),26B75
finished seventh in the 200 backstroke: The sophomore SteveSmith(Churchill),259.30

JustinMagill(Plymouth),255,85 ,
freestyle with a time ofl:51.06, earned a state cut in the 500 ,

ChuckElstone(Churchill),236.60 \which was 4.83 seconds faster freestyle (4:57.78) and also 100BUTTERFLY ,
than his season-opening time. went a season-best 57.35 in the Steve Bruestle (Stevenson), 51.86 ~,

"Nick made decisions prior to 100 backstroke. Garrett Bannghaus (Stevenson), 52.28 ,,
the season about the amount of He placed fourth in the TravisHatt(5tevenson),52,9B ,
dedication he would put in, and WLAA in the backstroke and NICkDixon(Salem),53,56 ' ,

Johnfaraoni(Canton),54,56 ~\
it paid offfor him;' Weber said, added a seventh in the 500 ShogoUno(Canton),54.81 ,flf

"Through his hard work he was freestyle, AndrewSchoff(Stevenson),56,09 'Iable to meet his goals this year," Among his other top times PatSautural(Salem),56.29 (
Matt Carlson, Canton, 200 including lOp freestyle (52.08) RobertLuke(5tevenson),57,51

'J1M: Only a sophomore, Carlson and 200 freestyle (1:52.13). SpencerMabey(Churchill),58.36 "

dropped eight seconds off his "Jeff has just realized his 100FREESTYlE iMattJurcak(Salem),47,91personal-best time in the 200 potential;' Shoemaker said. "If TravisHatt(Stevenson),4923
"1M (2:03.51) this season. he trains in the off-season, he MattMassman(Stevenson),49,36

"Matt is a dedicated swimmer will score big points next year Garrett Barlnghaus (Stevenson), 49.79 !who will continue to be suc- at the state meet next year." SteveBruestle(Stevenson),49,85 ,
cessful throughout his swim- Stan Chen, Salem, 100 MikeHiggs(Salem),49,98 ,,
ming career," said Canton coach breaststroke: The freshman AndrewSchoff(Stevenson),503

NICkDixon(Salem),5104 I
Ed Weber. earned A11-WLAA considera- PennChou(5tevenson),51.28 "

Mike Higgs, Salem, 50 tion in the 200 medley relay JeffPauza(Stevenson),52,08 ,,
freestyle: A senior, Higgs, was a and 100 breaststroke, and he 500FREESTYlE f'Division 1 state qualifier in five was a state qua:lifier in the , TravisHatt(Stevenson),4:46,21 ,
events and earned A11-WLAA 200 medley relay. NickDIXon(Salem),4:52,66 ~
consideration in the 50 "Stan has the ability and tal- Chns8anas(RedfordCC),4:57.63
freestyle, 200 freestyle and 400 ent to be another outstanding JeffPauza(Stevenson),4:51.78 iNICkLandis(Canton)4:58.32 "freestyle relay. He was a state Salem student/athlete!" said JeffPauza(Stevenson),5:00.14

,
qualifier seven times over the Olson. GarrettBanng~aus(stevenson),~01.49 !

past four years and was '" recip- SECOND-TEAM RELAYS AndrewSchoff(Stevenson),5:07.11
ient of the 2005 Salem Coaches 200 medley, Salem (Matt KyleHerman(Stevenson),5:14.44
award. Jurcak, Stan Chen, Nick Dixon, AndrewRandall(Churchill),5:16,2 I,

"Mike has improved dramati- Penn Chon): The quartet 200FREESTYLERELAY \
Livonia Stevenson, 1:2B,59 ""cally throughout his career," earned A11-WLAA recoguition \ Salem,1:31.93 ~said Olson. "He stepped up his in 2005 and finished 17th at the Canton,1:33.2B i

performance every time the Division 1 stat meet. , WayneMemorial.1:37.59 ,
competition increased." "These four swimmers con. livoniaChurchill,1:38,81 t

John Farsoni, Canton, 100 sistently competed at the high- 100BACKSTROKE ~
butterfly: Faraoni had a person- est state level," Olson said. NickDIXon(Salem),53.42 )

MattJurcak(Salem),55,65 \
al-best 100 butterfly time of 200 freestyle, Salem (Mike Travis Hatt (Stevenson), 55.8

"

"
54.5, which earned him a sec- Higgs, Pat Sautural, Matt GarrettBarinqhaus(5tevenson),57.14' 'r,
ond trip to the Division 1 state Underhill, Penn Chou): Among JeffPauza(Stevenson),57.47 , ~
meet where he finished 22nd. the foursome's credentials are RobertLuke(Stevenson),57.73 ",

GregScully(Churchill),5T,B 1,
He served as a captain during A11-WLAA and a 24th-place I

his senior season. finish at the 2005 Division 1 AdamWhalen(Stevenson),58.76 , I .'Nathan~hllhps(Canton),1:00,53 'Z"John has held major roles state meet. '.RobertBiaasser(Canton),1'00,84
~for us throughout his four years "This foursome gave an out. 100BREASTSTROKE

at Canton," said Weber. "It was standing performance while DavidGosdzinski(Stevenson),1:01J4 •
exciting having him complete representing Salem in 2005," TravISHatt(Stevenson),1:03,91 "~
his season at the stat meet with Olson said. StanChen(Salem),1:04.75 ,

MattCarlson(Canton),1:0526 "
a personal-best ~me:' 400 freestyle, Salem (Mike "PennChou(5aiem),1:05.39

~Penn Chou, S em, 100 Higgs, Penn Chou, Nick Dixon, AndyKnisely(Plymouth),1:05.44
freestyle: The senior was a state Matt Jurcak): The quartet NickDIXon(5alem),1:0T.28 "

"

qualifier in the 200 medley placed third at the WLAA meet JeffWeber(Stevenson),to8.29 ",
relay, the 200 freestyle and the with a clocking of 3.20. They AndrewHermatz(Wayne),1:08.4B ,

MarkGordon(StevensonI.l:08.85' " ~400 freestyle relay. He was on earned a berth in the state 400FREESTYlERELAY ithe A11-WLAAteam for the 200 meet. Livonia Stevenson, 3:1706 .~1M, 100 breaststroke, 200 "They had a great swim at the Salem,3:20,84 ;
medley relay and 200 freestyle state meet (3:15.95), but were Canton,3:25.74 ~

"relay. disqualified," Olson said. Churchlll,3.34,95 ,
WayneMemorial,3:38,86 -,

.;y.

Shoemaker said. "He'll be hard
to replace because he'll swim
anything, He'll do some great
things for whomever he swims
for next year in college, He has
great leadership qualities and is
an excellent young man to
know, He'll be successful in
anything he does:'

David Gosdzinski, Stevenson,
100 breaststroke: The junior
placed nth in Division I at the
state meet and had a season-
best 1:01.14.

Gosdzinski also placed third
in the 100 breaststroke at the
WLAAmeet.

With a third-place finish at
the WLAA meet, he also quali-
fied for the state meet in the 50
freestyle (22.41).

Gosdzinski was also a mem-
ber of Stevenson's fourth-place
200 medley relay team at the
state meet.

"David has the potential of
, being one of the best breast-
strokers in the state next year;'
Shoemaker said. "He is a bid
kid with excellent ability:'

FIRST-TEAM RELAYS
200 medley, Stevenson

(Garrett Baringhaus, David
Gosdzinski, Steve Brnestle,
Matt Maesman): This quartet
finished fourth in the Division I
state meet with a time of
1:37,09, which is also an auto-
matic All-American cut.

It is the second fastest 200
medley relay team in school
history with three of the four
returning. Baringhaus is the
only senior, while Gosdzinski,
Brnestle and Massman are all
juniors.

200 freestyle, Stevenson
(Travis Hall, David Gosdzinski,
Steve Bruestle, Matt
Massman): This foursome cap-
tured the WLAA title and
earned a 12th at the state meet
with an area-best clocking of
1:28.59.

Penn Chou
Salem

AndrewMurawski
Salem

,I;
AndrewSchoff
Stevenson

DavidGosdzlnskl
Stevenson

John Faraoni
canton

20o-yard medley relay: 1 Livonia Stevenson (Garrett Barlnghaus, sr; DaVid Gosdzlnskl, Jr,
steve Bruestle, Jr, Matt Massman, Jr.); 2 Salem (Matt Jurcak Sr., Stan Chen, Fr, Nick Dixon, Sr,
Penn Chou, Sr)

200 freestyle: 1 Andrew Schoff, Sr, Stevenson; 2 Nick LandiS, Jr., Canton
200Individualmedley:I. NICkDIXon,Sr,Salem,2 MattCarlson,Soph,Canton
50 freestyle: 1 Matt Massmanl Jr., Stevenson; 2 Mike Higgs, Sr, Salem.
Diving: 1 (tie) Andrew Murawski, Sr Salem, Cody Stafford, Sr, Stevenson, 2 KeVin Cafarelli, Jr

Canton.
, 100 butterfly: 1 Steve Bruestle, Jr, Stevenson, 2. John Faraonl, Sr, Canton

100freestyle:1MattJurcak,Sr"Salem,2 PennChou,Sr,Salem
500 freestyle: 1.TraVISHatt, Soph., Stevenson, 2. Chns Banas, Sr, Redford Catholic Central
200 freestyle relay: 1 Stevenson (TravIs Hatt, Soph David Gosdzlnskl, Jr, Steve Bruestle, Jr.,

Matt Massman, Jr), 2 Salem (Mike Higgs, Sr; Pat Sautural, Sr Matt UnderhilL Soph; Penn Chou,
Sri

100 backstroke: 1.Garrett Bannghaus, Sr., Stevenson, 2 Jeff Pauza, Soph, Stevenson
100 breaststroke: 1 David Gosdzlnskl, Jr, Stevenson, 2. Stan Chen, Fr, Salem
400 freestyle relay: 1 Stevenson (Matt Massman Jr, Garrett Bannghaus, Sr, Steve Bruestle,

Jr, TraVISHatt, Soph), 2 Salem (Mike Higgs, Sr, Penn Chou, Sr; Nick Dixon Sr, Matt Jurcak, Sr)
CO'COACHESOFYEAR

Jeff Shoemaker, LIVOniaStevenson
Chuck Olson, Salem

HONORABLEMENTION
catholic Central: Jay Gronbach, Dave Morrow, Ben Chabala; Churchill: Greg Scully, Andrew

Randall, Erik Foulds, Mark Gordon, Chuck Elstone, Matt Williams, Spencer Mabey, Pat Brunsch, Pat
Hays; stevenson: Sam Lona, Steve Smith, Robert Luke, Jeff Weber, Adam Whalen, Kyle Herman,
Jeff Chludzmskl, Aaron Schultz; Redford Thurston: Patrick Brown, Conor Mahlllske, Enc Rowley,
Greg McKeague, Dan Willim, Jordan Mlkols, Courtland Wright, TIm Bellis, Kyle Fagan, Randy Govan;
GardenCity:CarlFord,KenKastl,JeremyBird,ErikThackaberry,ChnsClendening,Matt
Fitzgibbon Redford Union: Don Shuffler Dan Holst. Wayne: Kvle Erdmann Paul MOSier Jarrett
Machovec, Andrew Hermatz, Justin Schofield; John Glenn: Jon Whitt canton: Dave Conzelman,
NathanPhillipsShogoUno:Salem:JohnKlme,EriCMartin,Plymouth:AndyKnisely,DaVidKong,
Sonn Oprican, Justin Magill

swimmers in the state, Matt has
a 3.8 GPA and plans to attend
either the Air Force Academy,
the University of Michigan or
Purdue,"

Travis Hall, Stevenson, 500
freestyle: The sophomore was
one of the area's top all-around
performers including a ninth-
place finish in the 200 1M
(1:57,2 during the prelims).

At the WLAA meet, Hatt was
the 200 1M champion and took
third in the 500 freestyle.

Among his other top times
including 50 freestyle (22.78),
100 freestyle (49.23), 200
freestyle (1:49.83), 500
freestyle (4:46.21), 100 back-
stroke (58.8) and 100 breast-
stroke (1:03.91).

Hatt also was a member of
Stevenson's 200- and 400
freestyle relay teams which
placed at the state meet.

"Travis continues to be one of
the biggest assets on the
Stevenson team," Shoemaker
said. "He has a tremendous
amount of dedication to the
sport. I have the utmost faith in
Travis' ability. He is one of the
top swimmers in the state for
hi'S age:'

Garrett Baringhalls,
Stevenson, 100 backstroke: The
senior was a two.time WLAA
champion in the 100 butterfly
(53.13) and finished ninth in
the state meet in the same
event (52.68).

Baringhaus had the area's
fourth-best clocking in the 100
backstroke (57.14). He was also
member of Stevenson's fourth-
place 200 medley relay and
14th-place 400 freestyle relay at

'the Division I meet. ,
Among his other top c1ock-

ings: 100 freestyle (49.79), 200
freestyle (1:49.7), 500 freestyle
(5:01.49).

"Garrett will be deeply
missed for next year;'

2004-05 ALL-OBSERVER BOYS SWIM TEAMS

FIRST-TEAM
INDIVIDUAUl

Andrew Schoff, Liv,
Stevenson, 200 freestyle: The
senior was a state qualifier with
a season-best time ofl:49,12,
He finished fifth in both the
100 freestyle (50,3) and 200
freestyle at the WLAA meet,

He just missed with a state
cut in the 100 butterfly (56.09).

:Andrew was a tremendous
transfer two years ago and
helped us win the league
(WLAA)," Stevenson coach Jeff
Shoemaker said, "He'll be hard
to replace next year. He has a
tremeudous amount of natural
ability:'

Nick Dixon, Salem, 200 1M:
The senior earned All-State
honors in the 200 individual
medley (fourth) and the 100
backstroke (fifth), He was A11-
WLAA 16 times throughout his
four-year career at Salem and
All-State six times.

Dixon, who served as a Rock
captain this season, was voted
Salem's MVP in.2004 and
2005.

'''Nick Dixon has had an
amazing high school career in
which he has competed with
the best and he has earned the
respect of coaches and competi-
tors throughout the state;' said
Salem coach Chuck Olson.
"He's a great student (3.9 GPA)
and he plans on continuing his
swimming career at either the
Naval Academy or the Air Force
Academy:'

Matt Massman, Stevenson,
50 freestyle: The junior was
WLAA champion in the 50
freestyle and placed ninth in
Division I with a time of 21.92.

Massman was also a member
of Stevenson's three state relay
placing teams, including the
200 medley relay. He also took
third in the 100 freestyle at the
WLAA and had a season-best
time of 49.36.
_"Matt will return as one of
the premier sprinters in the
state for next year;' Shoemaker
said. "He has much potential
and will help us out tremen-
dously next year. He's relative
new to swimming, but a natural
athlete:'

Andrew Murawski, Salem,
diving: The senior was this sea-
son's A11-WLAA diving champi-
on as he recorded a scorf' of
370.05, He was an MHSAA
Division 1 state qualifier for
three years and the recipient of
the 2005 Salem Coaches award,

"Andrew has been one of the
top divers in the area as well as
the state the past three years,"
Olson said.

Cody Stafford, Stevenson,
diving: The senior placed fifth
in the WLAA meet (336.70
points), 10th at the regional
(308.30) and nth in the
Division I state meet (337.05).

'Cody was a little disappoint-
ed with how he finished at the
leagUe and the regional;'
Stevenson diving coach
Michelle Kain said. "But at the
state meet he had the meet of
his life and you could tell how
proud he Was of himself and I
was proud of him, too.

"I wish him the best ofluck
in college. He's a great leader
and he will accomplish a lot. He
was a big help tu both me and
the underclassmen:'

Steve Bruestle, Stevenson,
100butterfly: The junior
placed fifth in Division I with a
season-best 51.86, second
fastest in Stevenson history.

He was also rnnner-up in the
WLAA in the 100 b.utterfly and
also had fast clockings in the 50
freestyle (22,92) and 100
freestyle (49.85).

Brnestle was a member of
Stevenson's three state-placing
Telay teams.

"Steve has unlimited poten-
tial as a swimmer and is expect-
ed to be one of the top swim-
mers in the state next year;'
Shoemaker said. 'He just start-
ed to realize how fast he could
be." ,

Matt Jurcak, Salem, 100
freestyle: A senior, Jurcak qual-
ified for the Division state meet
in six events and finished 12th
in the 100 freestyle. He earned
AII-WLAA consideration in the
200 freestyle and 100 back-
stroke in 2005.

Jurcak, a captain, won the
2005 ,Mike Kilgore/plymouth
Salem Outstanding
Student/Athlete Award and the
2005 Coaches award. He won,
the Most Improved Swimmer
award in 2003 and 2004, and
earned A11-WLAAaccolades n
times.

"Matt has shown improve-
ment all four years of high
school, ending as one of the
most versatile and competitive

i{ -" , . '
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a special education teacher;'
Gerlach said. "The way I look
at it, I'm 60 percent physical
education and 40 percent spe-
cial education."

Ask those who work with
Gerlach on a daily basis and

. they'll tell you he's 100 percent
dedicated to improving the
lives of his students.
ewnght@oe,homecommnet I (734) 953.2108

. ,_'-"-__ ._~\_ - ----_1.-.-.

Emilee, who has already shown
signs that she may be a future
track star.

"She definitely has foot
speed;' her dad said.

Gerlach said that due to the
uniqueness dfhis position,
some people are unsure offis
job title.

"I'm asked sometimes if I'm
a physical educatiou teacher or

\ BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Dave Gerlach assists student Dennis Yike with bench pressing Monday
morning in the Salem High School weight room.

pre-med, but after a week, I
realized there were too many
science classes."

Running and coachin~ are
also Gerlach family traits.
Gerlach's father, John, is a
longtime high school cross-
country and track-and-field
coach, not to mention his son's
former coach.

"It was neat having my dad
as my coach in high school,"
Dave Gerlach said. "I learned a
lot from him. I think one of the
coolest things~ould be if my
dad could help 'me coach some
day when he retires from
teaching:'

INSPIRING COACH
Gerlach's 10-year tenure as

the Salem girls cross-country
coach has been a productive
one. While the Rocks have
always been competitive over
the past decade, they were
ultra-successful in 2004 when
they finished 10th at the
Division 1 state meet.

"I've been involved in sports
my entire life, and 1 can hon-
estly say that Mr. Gerlach is
one of the best coaches I've
ever had," said Salem senior
Lauren :({ane, a captain on the
Rocks' 2004 cross-country
team. "I know this is a cliche,
but he teaches the members of
his teams about life, not just
about sports. He really gets
involved in each of his athlete's
lives. He makes sure they're
doing well in school and he
gets to know their parents.

"When I started running
cross country as a freshman, 1
was doing it to get in shape for
soccer in the spring. Well, after
my first year of cross country, I
quit playing soccer and started
running track in the spring
because Mr. Gerlach made
mnning fun;'

Gerlach and his wife,
Jennifer, are the proud parents
of a 2-year-old dau$hter,

Vanable APR based on "Prime Rate" as pupliShed dally In The Wall Street Jotlrrl8/, Prime -1 01%(449% APR as of 2/4/05) available for lines of credlt of $100.000 or mQre With a loan.to.valuB (LTV) Of 89 99% or less, With a
minimum draw of $25,000 at closing ami ClfCle Ch.eckll),g. Rate and term may vary by propllrty type, lean amount and LTV rallO. Maxlmum..APR 16% Annual fee of $100 IS waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after
aCllount aellvallon ASk a banker how siib'Stl'quenl anriua~ fee$,may M waived Offer IImlled to 1.to-4-famlty. owner-occupied residences Credit approval Is subject to our underWriting standards Property Insurance required

Flood Insurance may be ~Ul d If n& of Ci ~ r'8e ,: ls'Ca,np lied within one year of activatIon, a prepayment fee of $350 WIll apply Offers are subject to change Without !lollce G1' Equal HOUSing Lender
;. --' ).'!i!'t.~ ,'.' 'if' j"),< -'\Y "h,
, ~,J:>I'\'''',~ ~i J', ,lit, ' <

",~r~ • h,~,.r,.1: r I,
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"One thing I've learned over
the years is that a lot of my
kids go home at 2:30 and they
sit and watch TV or they take a
nap;' he said. "They have very
sedentary lifestyles with little \
exercise outside of school.
That's why I treat my class like
it's Lifetime Fitness. I think it's
important for the students to
be able to maintain their
weight - or lose weight if they
need to - once they leave
school."

While his job can be chal-
lenging and draining, Gerlach
said it is also extremely fulfill-
ing.

"One ofthe most satisfYing
things for me is when I hear
auother teacher tell me that
they overheard one of my kids
talking about my class,"
Gerlach said. "It makes me feel
good that the kids, are excited
about what we're doing. That's
half the battle.

"Burnout can be a problem
in this job, but I've learned
that it is very important to sep-
arate my job from my family. I
have some friends who are
police officers who tell me, 'I
could never do your job: And I
say the same thing to them. I'm
like everybody else - I have
good days and bad days."

TEACHING FAMILY
Teaching is imbedded in the

Gerlach family's DNA.
"Teaching runs in the family,"

Gerlach said. "Both of my par-
ents are teachers, so it was
always something I had an
interest in. My dad teaches at
Lutheran Westland and my
mom is a first-grade teacher at
St. Matthew's in Walled Lake.

"When I started out at
Eastern Michigan, I was think- .
ing about pursuing a degree in

GERLACH
I

• Licensed
Master Plumber

• Ceramic Tile
Installed

• Quality Materials
and WorKmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom

It""",/or the Sports Roundup
may bef(J3Jedto (734) 591-7279 or
mailed to The Observer, 3625I
Schookrajt, Livonia, MI, 48150.

players. Additionally, the top
10 finishers in each week's
tournament are exempt into
the following week's tourna-
ment and will play for free. So
a total of 50 players per week
are playing free golf,"

Scholarship awards are
offered based on rules of golf
exams, topical essays, sports-
manship and community serv-
ice, Scholarship awards can be
increased as a student's grade-
point average increases.

Play begins on June 11and
runs through the season-end-
ing championship tournament
on Aug. 8.

The full schedule is posted
on the tour's Web site at
www.Top50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour at
(248) 321-000 or visit the tour
Web site for a membership
application.

(Same location since 1975}

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 722-4170

" SPORTS ROUNDUP
JUNIOR GOLF TOUR,

Scholarship opportunities
are available for local students
between the ages of12 and 18
who participate in the third
season of the Top 50 Jr. Tour,
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
Association Michigan Section.
The program is a regional golf
tour offering players tourna-
ment experience plus the
opportunity to eimJ college
scholarships. ""I." f

Boys and girls are eligible for
tour membership. Players do
not have to be mell1bers of
their school teams to partici-
pate,

The tour consists of 10 quali-
fYing rounds and 10 tourna-
ment rounds, and is held on
local private and phblic cours-
es.

"The top 40 qualifiers at
each qualifYing rpund play in
the tournament round for free;'
said tour director Dan Thomas.
"The qualifYing field for each
tournament idimited to 150

FORA FREE
ESTIMATE CALL

iOLLFR~EUlGen801~4012 OR(51!) 8319-4012
NO MONEY D'OWN • BAliK FINANCING • COMPLETELY LICENSED & INSURE

OEoe30763

BATH and kiTCHEN REMODELING

cu., , ,M BUILT GARAGES
GREI'tlltl.'CE5! GREATER OUALITY!

Includes: Viliyl'Sidlng • With Concrete Floor • Garage Doors
Also Available: Kltmens • Bathrooms • Recreation Rooms

• Siding & Additions • Patio & Porch Enclosuresr--------------,1 !f;o10''.' 0 0 ANY COMPLETE, II;)" f GARAGE'I
I '" KITCHEN I

" '1r OR BATHI With coupon only, Coupon may not be combined 1
L._ .!I!!l.a~~~o~U;~~~:uL0.1.~~

OE08300243

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.Top50jrTour.com.
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...;;;...••Schoolcraft College
WWW.seHOOLeR~FT.EDU '

and

Tuesday, May 17, 2005 • 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
SO ,v OLCRAFT COLLEGE

Livon ,ampus - VisTaTeeh Center
presented by

Your Senior Expo
Exhibitor Pap,kage ~ " ,I

Includes: 'f 1
PROMOT'ION: '" t' (k

Signs at Schoolcraft 1 lIege'Jmdacl\'f,<l. m nts in "
The Observer & Eccen~ricNewspapers and HomeTo
Newspapers prior to the event. ,:

BOOTH SPACE: ' iL,
A covered table with 2 chairs, a table card identify~ 1lf

", your business and two box lunches prepared by
Schoolcraft College's culinary arts department.

QUARTER PAGE ~D: ',I
Your ad will appear in our May 12th Senior Citizens Expo
guide in 10 Observer &lEccentric Newspapers and four
HomeTown Newspapers:" ~iG

, ~:An additional 2,000 guides will be distributed during the event.;
, ,-Yourbusiness name will also be listed on the floor plan in the'

Senior Expo Guide. Reserveytur space today, call

The registration deadline is
April 23. Call P.J. Wallace
(810-695-5087), Arlene Minto
(810-653-5430) or Mandy
Reed (810-715-1178) to register
and for more information.

CAMPGROUND HOSTS
NEEDED

The Michigan Department
of Natural Resources Parks
Division is searching for indi-
viduals or couples to serve as
campground hosts this sum-
mer in state parks and state
forest campgrounds.

Campground hosts provide
information and assistance to
other campers. They organize
recreational activities at pro-
vide tours ofthe campgrounds.
In return for acting as a camp-
ground host participants are
allowed to camp for free.

"Campground hosts play
vital roles in helping other
campers have a comfortable,
fun camping experience;' says
Parks and Recreation Chief
Ron Olson. "They share their
expertise and knowledge and
help build camaraderie in the
campground."

Retirees, teachers, college
students and families all have
served as campground hosts in
the past.

Hosts must be at least 18
years old and provide service
for five days (30 hours each
week), including holidays and
weekends. A minimum com-
mitment of four consecutive
weeks is required. Hosts pro-
vide their own camping equip-
ment and personal items.

To learn more about becom-
ing a campground host contact
Monica Terrell at (517) 335-
3034, or Ada Takacs at (989)
275-5151, ext. 2049.

(BillParkercoversthe outdoorsfor
the Observer& EccentricNewspapers
Huntersand anglersare urgedto
reporttheir success.Ouestionsand
commentsare alsoencouraged.Send
Informationto BillParker,c/o
Outdoors,B05E Maple,Birmingham,
MI4B009)

be sports enjoyed mainly by
males. While that fact remains
true today, in recent years par-
ticipation by females in out-
door activities has been climb-
ing. A big reason for that
increase is that public and pri-
vate organizations are offering
classes that introduce women
to outdoor activities in a
friendly, comfortable environ-
ment. One such program is
being held in May at William's
Gun Sight in Davison. That's
about an hour drive from the
heart of O&E-land. Sponsored
by the Flint River Chapter of
the National Wild Thrkey
Federation and the Flint Safari
Club, the Williams Gun Sight
3rd Annual Women's Outdoor
Skills Workshop will be held
May 7.

It offers an abundance of
hands-on opportunities for
women to explore the out-
doors. Classes to choose from
include crafts, fly tying, bicy-
cling, shotgunning, wild game
cooking, fly casting, backpack-
ing, gun maintenance, photog-
raphy, archery, ATV's, wild
medicinal herbs, self-defense,
and outdoor survival.

The contest is open to partic-
"

ipants of all ages and artistic
abilities. All entries must be
black-and-white line drawing.
Absolutely no gray tones will
be allowed. Entries must be
8.5 inches by 11inches or
smaller. The words "River
Day 2005" must be promi-
nent in the design.

Outdoor
Insights

Hunting and fishing used to

Ifcabin fever has pnt you in a
cantMker()lls./11,o!l&iJil!llt
back with'a'little creatfvitY-
The Clinton River

Watershed Council has
announced its annual River
Day Logo Design Contest,

Open to the
public, this
contest is a
way to
encourage
the public to
actively par-
ticipate in the
designing of
the logo for
River Day
2005,

Although
it's still a few

Bill months away,
Parker I River Day is
-----. an annual

event held
each summer and created to
celebrate the conservation and
enjoyment of the Clinton
River, The winning logo in the
contest will be used in all
announcements, printed mate-
rials, event T-shirts, web site
and event signage.

The contest is open to partic-
ipants of all ages and artistic
abilities. All entries must be
black-and-white line drawing,
Absolutely no gray tones will
be allowed. Entries must be 8.5
inches by 11 inches or smaller.
The words "River Day 2005"
must be prominent in the
design. Electronic submissions
(JPEG or TIFF files) are wel-
comed, but must be 300 dpi
resolution or greater. The entry
deadline is April 1.

The winning design will be
announced April 15. For more
details contact Claudette
Wizniuk at (248) 601-0606 or
claudette@crwc.org. For
examples of previous years'
logos, go to www.crwc.org/cal-
endar /riverday /rd2004/river-
day2004.html. I

WORKSHOP FOR WOMEN

start thinking of summer
by designing River Day logo
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A month(1) With
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Re-newal

_ Lease *

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 F-150 SC STX

FCC'S$ ..
low as

,I

--

With S2,OS5
customer cash due at signing:

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all

rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $15GD-RGI=-cash
and $1500 Ford Credit bonus cash.

19.2 Volt Flourescent Worklight
19.2 Volt Cordless Reciprocating Saw

I

20" Rolling Tool Bag/Luggage
I

-1 ',-~"
j\, "
;:"

/

+

Tool Kit includes:
19.2 Volt Cordless Drill/Driver ,
19.2 Volt Cordless 5-1/2" Circu,r Saw w/laser
19.2 Volt Battery Charger with Batteries
50 pc. Cordless Accessory Kit ,

(1/. ForspeCialBonusCash on selected 20 5 models,take new vehicleretaildeliveryfromdealer stock by3/31/05.Re~trictionsapply.See dealer forcompletedetails. 'Some payments higher,some lower. at alll.essees will
qua iIy lor lowest payment. Forspecialleasetemis,RCLCash,takenewretaildeliveryfromdealerstockby3/3112005 RCLCashmaybelaken,n cash,bullSusedtowardsdownpaymentInexamplesshown,$500leaserenewalcashonlyavailablefacustoerstennlnatingfhelrFord

DMs~nRedCarpelLeaseandre-leasefor24mdnthsby313tI2005. Suppliesarelimited,notaildealersWillhaveallfeaturedmodeis.ReSidencyrestnctlonsapplySe~deaierforcompletedetails.AllpaymentexampiesareforCurrentFordEmployeeandellglbefamilymember
Lessees.Customersmust ~nce throughFordCredit.•• Ailow6-8 weeKSfordelivery,availablewithselected modelsonly,Offerends 3/31/05.Restrictionsapply.See dealer forcompletedetails.

3480 Jac,,~~~-~;n;5-FORD 980~?::~f!!~~~~61 / ~~e!~e~~:r~e~
ANN AR8pR BELLEVILLE YPSILANTI ~

BIIIIARWOOD HI .e ""AIIIK -~FRIEND£'
7070 Michigan Ave. t34-429-5478 1-96at ~~rd Rd. 248-437-6700 2800 N. Telegraph, 734-24 -6000

SALINE LYONTWP. MONROE
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WORTH A CALL
SWM, 22, 6', 1601bs, SOCiable,active, inde-
pendent, employed, likes rollerbladlng, SWim-
ming, mOVies, snowmobiling, hanging
w/fnends Seekln~ easygoing, honest fun SF
for shanng good times. '6'621006

DEPENDABLE MAN
SWM, born In 1951, 5'8", 1601bs, sporty,
stream-hned, well-mamtalned and depend-
able Wanted: slender SW/AlHF for romantic
relationshIp, pOSSibleLTR Long hair, sass, a
plus 11'413002

KNOW WHAT'S REALLY GOOD?
Spending time With thiS bright, enthUSiastiC,
optimistiC, yet realistIc SWM, who Is looking
for a nice gal 40s or 50s '6'550046

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10~, handsome and secure,
seeks honest S/DWF, wlsense of humor, who
enjoys travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
danCing, concerts, boating, and movies.
Friendship, pOSSibleLTR "lJ'269646

WELL, HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7", 1801bs,
medium bUild, employed, self-rel!ant, 0/0-
free, easygoing and easy to get along with,
enJoys biking and cooking Seeking S/DWF,
40-55, 200-3501bs '13:'597126

TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 43, NIS, likes bowling, softball, Piston
games would like to meet SWF, 40s, N/S,
who IS on the lookout for fun 'a'600160

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantiC, intelligent SWM, 50, well-
traveled, With good taste, seeks a speCial,
canng fnendly lady, 36-55 Let's share life,
!:PDJ~nce,and laughter. '6'480._7_'_8 _

CUTE & CUDDL.Y
Fun charming helpful male, 56, Cancer, with
Wit, Wisdom, and warmth, seeks a nice
woman, 44-62 'B'478746

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2', 2091bs, brown/blue, degreed,
outgomg personality, enJoys outdoors, work-
out, new actiVities seek fnendly SF, age/loca-
tlonop~n '8'531308

COMPARE, THEN CALL...
Well-mamtamed SWM, 56, who enjoys keep-
Ing In touch With current events, heart-to-heart
talks and Silly conversalIons Let's meet over
coffee and see what develops 'B'259844

MY CATEGORY
Retired SWM, 55, 5'7", 2001bs, NIS, loves
sports, animals, walks In the woods Seeking
WF, 40-55, N/S "B'624662

-- HI! LOOK ME OVER ...
Fit, attractive, fun, conSiderate, easygoIng,
down-to-earth, all-Amencan SWM, enjoys
music, readmg, sports, and fishing Seeking
SWF 35-55 '5"262919

ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN
OWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes, handsome, fun-
lOVing and active, but heavyset With cane,
retired engineer, finanCIally secure, enjoys
local theater, cooking and road trips Seeking
~DWF, 50-60, for LTR "l!'533085

DO YOU BELIEVE ...
In thoughtfulness, understanding, Sincerity,
everyday warmth, coupled With romantic play
being paramount to a long-term, monoga-
mous, romantiC relationship? SWM, 42, 6'1",
1901bS,seeks slim, tnm, romantic woman for
LTA 'Zf538958

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
OptimistiC, outgoing SWM, 46, enJoys most
actiVities, yet open to new Ideas and adven-
tures, seeks spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
open '5"547524

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
EasygOing, cute SWM, 40s, not Into loud
nOise and big crowds, enjoys art, wine tast-
Ings chanty, seeks Similar-minded lady for
friendShip maybe more '5"548455

EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
SWM, 46, profeSSional chef, eats healthy,
likes to get away to romantic bed and break~
fasts on the weekends, ISO SF, 35-48, for
relationship 'Zt555727

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Employed SWM, 39, 6'1", 1551bs, brownl
brown, attractwe and fun, enJoys biking, the ,
beach, mOVies, road trips more. Seeking SF,
20-45, for friendShip and pOSSibly more.
'B'573191

CHURGOER
SBM, 48, 6'3", 2651bs, glasses, fast food
restaurant mana.ger, NIS, enjoys chess, •
checkers, bowling, and playing basketball ~,
Seeking woman, 42-60, full-figured a+, for
fnendshlp, pOSSibleromance "8'583282

HOLY COWl
SWM, 23, 6'2", 1701bs,blond/blue, Leo, smok-
er, no kIds, homeowner, owns a construction
company, loves camping, four-wheeling, and ' •
bonfires. Seeking WF, 20-25. 'ft588991 .

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... ,.
All that Jazz Sincere, affeclfonate SWM, 35- > ~

55, fit mind and body, enjoys art, cultural,
events, seeking Witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for > ""

fnendshlp and pOSSIblerelatIOnshIp. '17517123
LOOK NO FURTHER :

Affecbonate, strong, gentle, kind, well-eclucated
SBM, 42 5'5", 140100, shaved head, mus-
tache/goatee, seeks SWPF, a woman of sub-
stance and SOCial grace, to share a little
romance, happiness and new adventures
'a'412524

ISO SPONTANEOUS
SBM, 50, 6', 2:101bs, NIS, college-educated,
homeowner, recently relocated to DetrOfl,
seeks WF, 42-52, HIW proportionate, sane,
level-headed. 'Zt617888

SWEETHEART ATHEIST
SWM, 46, 5'8~, 2051bs, soft brown hair, blue
eyes, loves old cars, and a girl that melts In
m)l arms No drugs, booze, k1ds."'a'114917

WILD, SENSITIVE, SWEET
Tough-looking, quick witted, SWM, 41, no chil-
dren, NIS, decent ballroom dancer, good ~-
etanan cook, seeks SWF, 28-42, to share life s
experiences pOSSibleLTR "8'608412

MAGIC IN THE MAKING
Whlte mystical man, 39, trusting and warm-
hearted, enJOYSlife's adventures, exploring
and taking new chances Seeking mysterious,
magnificent female companion. 'Zf234512

WELL~MANNERED AND SWEET
Good-looking SBM, 2:3, Interested In chatting
WIth SF, 18-31, who has a healthy attitude
about life and love "lI:'615932

LOTS OF LAUGHS
SWM, 40s, senSible and qualified, seeks
SWF With gnns and giggles, for companion-
ship and more 'Zf225254

HOLD MY HAND
SWCM, 42, blondlhazel, would like to meet
someone, 25-48, w/good sense of humor, who
likes walks by the lake holding hands. '2!'400509

DOWN~TO.EARTH?
WM, 54, graYlng-brown!blue, enjoyS mUSIC,
antiques, walks, cooking, more. Looking for
sensitive, Intellectual, exuberant WF, 43-50,
who ISon the qUIet side. '6'4On38

MAGIC IN THE MAKING
WhlIe mystical man, 39, trusting and warm~
hearted, enJoyS life's adventures, exploring
and taking new chances. Seeking mystenous,
magnlllcent female companion. '13:'230689

MIDDLE~AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairly articulate, somewhat
Intelligent SM, 51, NIS, enjoys talks, walks,
pets, quiet times Seeking trustworthy, compat-
Ible SWF, 39-59, for companionship 'Zf114S62

WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS ..,
for thiS weekend? 50-year-old SWM, looks
young, fit, active, honest, dependable, friend.
Iy, seeks easygoing, friendly, hght~hearted
SWF, age open '5"241526

FIT FOR LOVE
Senbmental, self.assured SWM, 40s, enjOys
family and friendS, can laugh and cry, can
cook and clean, seeks fun, smiley face SWF,
37-53 'B'240388

MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairly articulate, somewhat
Intelligent SM, 51, NIS, enJoys talks, walks,
pets, qUiet times Seeking trustworthy, com-
patible SWF, 39-59, for companionship.
'5'631197

lTR-Long Term Relationship

LET'S MEET
SBM, 36, 6'4", 2351bs, Taurus, NIS, college
student, would like to meet a woman, 18-40,
N/S '6'629801-

ARE YOU MY ANGEL?
SSM, 52, 5'9", medium build, brown/brown,
professionally employed, NlS, seeks woman,
39-47, NIS, who loves boating and travellng.
'ZI'597165

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
An easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM, 40,
eager to please and Willing to try new thIngs,
seeks a fairly attractive, fnendly SWF, for dat-
Ing or more. 'B'21 0772

ANTIQUES LOVER
BM, 57, 6'1", HIW proportionate, brown eyes,
beautiful smile, commUniCative, engineer,
loves vegetable and flower gardenmg
Seeking woman, 40-63 '8'628249

HOW ABOUT ME LADIES?
Hard-worklOg, loyal S8M, 33, 6'1", 2551bs,
seeks appreCiative, kind-hearted SWF, 27-
35, for quiet times together, cuddling, picniCS,
B80's, more "lJ'988622

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SBM, 39, 5'8n, 1901bs, NIS, muscular build,
athletiC, looking for SAlWF, 25-55, who takes
care of herself. 1!'553700

TODAY'S NEWS
SWM, 34, 5'9", dark auburn/brown, Saglt-
tanus, smoker, seeks a WF, 43-52, smoker, for
fnendshlp, perhaps more. 'B'616533

THE DESOLATE ONE
Honest, carlng, sincere SBM, 30, 5'11n, 210100,
up and comlOg young novelist seeks SW/HF,
for fnendly fun tlmes involVing wntlng, mUSIC,
mOVies,etc Senous InqUines onlyl "23'624184

HELLO LADIES
Well.groomed, attractIVe SBM, 25, 6'1",
200100,dark complexion, seeks a sweet, hon-
est, fun, open-hearted lady to share fnendshlp,
fun, dates and pOSSibleromance. '8'624304

GIVE ME A JINGLE
SPM, 40, Afncan-Amerlcan, seeking a SF,
wrth Similar Interests who enJoys sports,
mOVies,going out. "5"625388

SOMEBODY TO LOVE .••
and move forward With. SSM, 57, Gemini,
N/S, seeks a beauttful SIWF, 30-50, with
good morals, N/S. 'ZI'629820

A HONEST GENTlEMAN
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks honest, caring SJOWF,With a sense of
humor, who enJOYs travel, candlelight din.
ners, danCing, concerts, boatmg, mOVies, for
fnendshlp, pOSSibleLTR 1!'507073

A LOTTO OFFER
DWM, 35, employed, one Child, Into camping,
fishing, golf, and more. Seeking SJOWF, 30-
42, who enjoys the outdoors. Smoker ok
'6'224497

HOPE YOU'RE OUTTHERE
SM, 35, 6'2~,dirty-blond, goatee, 2201bs, likes
Nascar, hockey, walks, dining out, qUiet times.
Seeking curvaceous cutie to share cuddling,
canng, romance and happiness 'B'620933

NICE GENTLEMAN
SM, 29, good person, lookmg for a SSIWF,
19-40, for fnendshlp or more. Call me, let's
talkl "lJ'606930

HANDSOME, ATTRACTIVE
SWM, 37, 6', brown/hazel, athletiC bUild, Wide
shoulders, fit, N/S, enjoyS fme dining, week~
end triPS, boatmg, flshmg, swimming, camp-
mg, collecllng artwork, paInting and wood.
carving Seeking sincere, family oriented WF,
25-38 '5'606736

TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT
lonely SBM, 51, 6'2", 1951bs,capncorn, smok-
er, enjoys family actIVlt1es,seeks SWF, 35-47,
who loves children and danCing.'5"547574

REGULAR GUY
Sometimes Shy SWM, 49, 6, 2501bs, N/S,
blue eyes, carpenter, hkes bowling, mOVIes,
staymg In for the evenmg, seeks SWF, 26-55.
N/S, for meaningful romance, "'Zf590018

LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-Iengltl brown hair,
enjoys outdoors, camping, fIshing, Seeking
SWF, happy, good sense of humor, with sim-
Ilar Interests, for possible LTR.-ozt6.19603

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
SWPM, 5'8", brown/blue, fit, enjoys biking,
Jogging, beIng outdoors, music, movies, read-
Ing, concerts, good conversation, bemg With
fnends and family. Seeking emotionally avaIl.
able SWPF, 28.44, who IS passionate about
life "611391

A SEXY SHORT SBF WANTED,
age 37-60, 4'5"-5'9" tall enJoy music, movIes,
dming, talks, and more with 8BM, 6'lnJ cute
face, lips, and hair. Own home and car
'fI'496852

SEEKINQ SOULMATE
SBCM, 42, 5'5", seeks speCial, lOVing, dl'lvot-
ed Christian female, 5'5"+, slim-medium
bUild, 30-44, With great sense ofhumor and a
warm heart, who enjoys movies, parks,
romance, laughter, for hfe/lOVE!.'8'604659

NO INTRO NEeD'ED
Very outgoing SBM, 35, t1t average build,
Leo, N/S, seeks same In a woman, 26-46,
NiS, for LTA. '2J'614398

LEVEL.HEADED
SWM, 42, 5'8", brownlblue, no faCial hair, no
tattoos or pierctngs, N/S, firefighter, very
open~mlnded, seeks WF, 18-55, NlS, just as
a friend. "l!'617446

LOVE IS HERE
Tall, Intelligent SBPM, 53, 265lbs, Ubra, NlS,
lald..iJack,easygoIng, personable, Withsense of
humor, seelWcompassIOnate,affectlQnate,Intel-
ligent BF,50-50, no children at home "fl'616402

DOWNTOWNJUPTOWN
SWM, 50, 6'4", 2101bs, entrepreneur, Gemini,
N/S, seeks BPF, 36-52, NlS, model type a+,
fit, for dancln9 and romancing 'U'617576

GIRLFRIENI) WANTED
SBM, 42, 6'1n

, 2201bs, single dad, in search
of Single female, 27-47, under 1351bs, for
relationshIp. 'B'620299

I FEEL GOODI
SemI-retired SBM, 67, 5'6", average butld, N/S,
lfkes good concerts .and drive-In moVIes, loves
the music of James Brown, seeks SWF, 2Q-50,
NlS, who wants to feel special. 1!'619958

DREAM A LITTLE DREAM
Charmmg, blue-eyed gentleman, 54, shm
build, likes music, antiques, good conversa-
tion and laughter, seeks woman, 45-54, who
Is still chasing her dreams~ for LTR 'U'620599

SEARCHING FOR AN ANGEL
Serious, honest, warm-hearted, fun-loving,
sincere, well-educated SWM, 52, 5'6",
1601bs, with good job, financially secure,
seeks attracllve, Intelligent, sweet lady, 35-
48, with good morals, for pOSSible long-term
relationshIp. H/W proporllOnate !l'134345

GIVE ME A CALL
SBM, 26, 5'11", dark complexion, slim, laid-
back, seeks easygoing, sociable SF, interest-
ed In havmg fun and sharing a little romance,
possible LTR. 1J'624478

LOVES OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
WM, 45, 6'1", 21Qlbs, hght brownJbr;owll, father
of two sons, likes plaYing hockey, being active,
haVing fun, boabng, more. Looking for fun,
honest WF, 35-45, for friendship and dating.
'5"616286

men t,e""" It ;~"'C}o "w"0",, ill~:1i;%

women

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF lookmg for her
soulmate, any Sincere, successful JM, be-
tween the ages of 54-64, please respond
'5'589875

58 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty SWF, successful, kind, compassion-
ate, lots of fun looking for her knight and shin-
Ing armor, any caucasIan, smcere, success-
ful, spIritual, 55-80. 'Zl"592074

JOURNEY WITH ME•••
through llle's adventure. DWF, 501Sh, slim
blonde, enjoys romance, travel, life to ItSfullest.
Seeking finanCially secure WM, 55-65. Lefs
unravel life's mystenes togetherl 'B'605996

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", umque, bnght, w/many
talents and Interests. I'm well-traveled, very
attractive, health-consclous. How about you?
Seeking non-smoking counterpart, 62-70
'B'633527

EASY TO GET AL-oNG WITH
DWCF, 68, looks younger, 5'2", long
dark/brown, N/S, NID, positive attitude on life,

-enJOYs mOVies, dining out, drives, watchmg
• sports, holding hands Would enJoy a monog~

amous LTA With SWM, 58-75 'a'606666
IS HE OUT THERE?

SJF, 43, 5'6", honest, gentle, Intelhgent, sen.
Sltlve, shapely, likes fme dining, pool, theater,
movies Seeking honest, secure, lovmg and
reliable man to share fnendShlp, good times,
talks and maybe more 'B'601614

FABULOUS AND FULL.FIGURED
Cute, sexy SBF, 41, NlS, Will try anythmg
once, loves movl~s, plays, danCing, holdmg
hands, cuddlmg Seeking attractive, sexy 8M,
31-50, NIS, With Similar Interests '5"113224

ARE YOU STRONG OF MIND?
But gentle of heart? GOOd-looking, tnm SM,
42-55, N/S? Very cute SBF, 53, emollonaUy
and phYSically In shape, with eclectic Inter-
ests, currently acceptmg applications
'B'263684

ROMANTIC LADY
Beautiful, voluptuous OBF, 42, 5'6", likes trav-
ehng, outdoors Seeking man, 45+, race
ummportant, to enJoy life together, for fnend-
shIp maybe more. 'U'464984

SHALL WE DANCE?
SAF, 56, 4'11", 1051bs,deSires well-groomed,
older gentleman, 60-75, who loves to dance
and travel Grosse PoInt area preferred.
'B'498134

EBONY SEeKS IVORY
OBF, 42, 5'3", 140lbs, full-figured, seeks to
date SWM, 40-50, in the Mount Clemens
area. '8'455323

LOVING AND CARING
Independent, active, lOVing,canng, down-to-
earth SF, 46,' N/S, vegetanan, enjoys movies,
fine dinIng, travel Looking for handsome
SW/AM, 45-49, HJW proportionate, N/S, pro-
feSSional Job. "l:r421896

LIBRA
DBF, 50, looks much younger, enjoys mUSIC,
long walks, qUiet times Seeking W/AlHM, 35-
50, for fnendshlp, possIble long-term relation-
ship. '6'253857

SEMI-RETIRED
SF, 62, 5'9", slim, fit, likes jazz, concerts,
symphonies, theater, travel and outdoors
activities Seeking intelligent, honest, Caring,
humorous gentleman, 55-70, With Similar
Interests '8'467917

TWO HEARTS ONE LIFE
SBF, taU, medium build, NlS, who enjoys
music, traveling, comedy shows, seeks man,
45-55, Nlklds, NIS, outgOing, affectionate,
stable, for LTR '8'444748

STILL LOOKING
Attractive tall SBF, 48, N/S, bUSiness woman
EnJOYSfishing, boating, mOVies, long walks.
Seeking 35+ w/same Interest, N/S. '5'525043

A PRECIOUS JEWEL /
Very attractive BPF, Chnsllan, 47, 5'5",
1451bs, honey brown, N/S enjoys outdoors,
mOVies, traveling, cooking Seeking romantic
BPM, 40-55, flnanclatly secure, similar Inter-
.ests, for LTR. 'fN32793 '

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, honest,
healthy, Need the attention of a WM, 65.75,
enjoyS everythmg, easy to please So hurry
up and call mel 11'449585

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, woull;i like to meet an outgoing,
fnendly, non-smoking man, 35-53, who likes
outdoors, bicyCling, walking, family "lJ'115795

SLIM AND PETITe:
~~s goIng, active DWF, retired, ISO fun
III e, 60+, who likes bndge, tennis, reading,
hi lng, ammals, kids, popcorn, willing to dOn
a tuxedo now and then. 'ZI'271793

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?
I could be Itt Attrac1lve SWF, 50, 5', 1051bs,
Wllhng to try JUstabout anything with the right
personl Seeking S6M, 32-50, for special rela.
t1onshlp. 'U'41806&

QUIET BEAUTY
88F, 46, shy but loves 10 laugh, enjoys con~
certs, mOVieS, seeking good, honest 8BM,
43-50, NIS, for LTR. ~498245

LET'S BE HAPPY TOGETHER
Pretty, slender Ukralnlan lady, 54, Catholic,
10 years in the U S Seeking caring relation-
shIp With warm-hearted, mdependent man
who enloys family. theater, travel '5"512135

SEEKING KINDRED SPIRIT
SM, 45, blonde, attractive, frsendly, kind, con-
Siderate, polite, seeking a SW/DM, 42-62, for
friendship, pOSSIblymore. "'Zf512857

ARE YOU OPEN~MIND.ED?
WM, 39, 5'9", 1901bs, brown hair, honest,
affectionate, likes communicating with peo.
pie, Into music, playing tennis, working out.
Seeking WF, 24-46, friendship first, pOSSible
LTR tJ'417050

LOVE IS LOOKING
Sharp, supportive S\:VM. 45, good listener,
can make you feel special and appreciated,
seeks special SWF, age open '2t278661

NEED A SEXY LADY
SWM, 48, average budd, hardworkIng, loves
to have fun, looking for a sincere woman, 45-
50, for LTR Redford area. 'U'604036

FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure SWM, 41,
6'1n, 190100,wldaughter age 12, enjoys read-
Ing, biking, running, family activities! Seeking
positive, fit SWF for great relatlonshlpl
11'711245

TRY ANYTHING ONCE
OutgOing, spontaneous SWM, 50, 6'3", NIS,
likes Island getaways, seeks SAF, 46.60, N/S,
for LTR. '5'632686

WANTED: SEXY BLACK,FEMALE
Sexy, Italian SM, 5'6n, 1701bs, fit, athletiC,
runs daily, has herpes, sensitive, understand-
Ing, good sense of humor, likes comedy
clubs, theater, dining, more. Seeking attrac-
tive BF, 21-40, for LTR. "lI:'130446

EASYGOING GUY
SWM, 51, 6'1", 2101bs, college graduate, GRANDFATHER
finanCially secure, homeowner, bodybUilder, SM, Grandfather of 8, sbl! dnvlng and work-
seeks petite SWF, 35-50, sexy, attractive, to ing, enjOYSJudge Judy. Looking for compan.
enjoy dining out, mOVies, for LTR pOSSible lonshlp and someone to go to garage sales
marriage '2!'255073 ' ~w~'th~.~'II'~6~1~8~93~O~ _

LET'S MAKE THIS WORK EASYGOING
Full-figured, good-natured SWF, 30.54, Laid-baCk, sociable, happy OM, 48, father,
sought by a SWM, 48,5'8", ilt, very aqtlve If auto mechanic, likes BBCs, golf, outdoors,
you enjoy good times, good company and hockey, fnends/family seeking nOn~judge.
more, please call. '8'211900 mental, easygoing gal for friendship, good

MAN OF DISTINCTION times and possible LTR "lJ'619317 •
SBM, 32, N/S, N/Orugs, no dependents, shy, INTERESTED?
Pisces, .cute, medium complexion, family on- SM, 23, dirty-blond, 2001bs, seeks easygo~
ented, open-minded, enJOYsbeing at peace lng, loving, happy SF for Sharing beach
with himself and hiS surroundings, seeking walks, summer sunshine, qUiet mqments and
compatible SF, NIS, 26-40. '5"628584 : .ro~m"a~n~c~.".'II'=6"'~9~59~2~ _

NS-Non-smoker ND~Non Drinker N/D- No Dru 5 P~Professional

ATTRACTIVE PRINCESS ...
seeks knight SBF 26, 5', deSires SBM, 26-
35, for pOSSible LTA, must be ambitiOUS,
enjoy pets, long walks, sports, be employed
and full of pOSSibility '6'530839

BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
Sports-oriented BF, 39, two teenage daugn-
ters, phYSically challenged, loves jazz, sports,
gospel, picnics, amusement parks Seeking
SF, 29-45 '5"223080

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautiful, fulf.flgured SBF, 35, ISlooking for tali,
dark, handsome SBPM who IS honest and
22Wn-to-e~!!L~nd time Wlt.b.'lr401088

ARE YOU THE ONE
DBF, 53, HIW proporlionate, outgOing, loves
the arts, plays, danCing mOVies, outdoors,
scenic dnves ISO SM DID-free, w/slmllar
Interests, smoker, SOCial drinker ok No
S!mesl '5'417236

IN IT FOATHE LONG-TERM
SBF, 30, 5'6", loves to get away for the week-
end, would like to get to know SBM, 23-41,
w/passlon for travel and life '6'509782

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgOing, honest, sexy SBF, 32,
ISO SM, any race, 31-37, for relallonshlp I
enjoy movies, rollerbladlng, comedy clubs,
powllng, etc Senous replies only 1N5~~

PRECIOUS ONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39, medium
dark/green, works In medical field, seeks
attractive SWM, outgOing, honest, caring,
senSitive and creative, for best fnend, more.
'6'230588

CUTE GIRL NEXT DOOR--
Me 26, 4'9", 1551bs brown-complected,
employed You 5'9"-6'4", 190Ibs-240Ibs, sin-
gle drama free, handsome Fnendshlp first,
~e long-term later_'II'_2__7_'__2_52 _

A LOT TO OFFER
Outgoing SBF, 24, 56", 3501bs, profeSSional
employed, loves the fun and eXCitement of
festivals, enJOYsnew movies and concerts,
~~ks handsome, honest S8M '5'286633

SeE FOR YOURSELF
SBF, 42, 5'2", 1701bs, compaSSionate, hard-
working, enJOYS70s/80s rock/dance, scemc
drives, mOVies, fishing, playing pool, reading,
180 active SM, who's up for a little adventure
once and a while, Fnendshlp/LTR 'f!'580735

MUST LOVE ANlMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blonde/blue, full-figured, likes
travel, fine dining, shows, plays, animals, chil-
dren, picniCS, boatmg, swimming, COoking,
reading, fishing, slow dancmg Seeking good,
kind-hearted man, 50-62, With Integnty and
morals "B'601692

CLASSY, SEXY RED HEAD
SWF, 54, 5'6", 1421bs, enJOYsblue, animals,
gardening, homeowner, no kids Seekmg
SWM, 5"+, N/S, SOCial drinker, for LTR
.06415050

OPEN ROAD
SWF, 53, 5'5", N/S, passionate about life,
very smcere and hard-working, loves
Harleys, romantiC getaways, seeks SWM, 45-
66, N/S, With common Interests ~~9904

DO YOU
EnJOY walking, reading, traveling, haVing
fun?Attractlve carmg, fun.lovlng, DWJPF,
60 ISO honest, caring, fun lOVing, WI/DJPF,
58-70, for companionship and pOSSible LTA
1r621752

LIFE IS TOO SHORT
Mature and outgoing SBF, 50 years young,S',
1751bs,thick not fat, great figure, Interested in
meeting mature black male who loves to live
spontaneously "5:'276032

SEXY REDHEADIGREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enJOYsblues, animals,
gardening, homeowner, no kids Seeking SM,
5"10'+, N/S, SOCialdnnker for LTR "5"548938

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SWF, 18, 5'6", blondelhazel, 1501bs, sweet,
honest, outgOing, likes concerts, mOVIeS,
hanging with friends Seekmg honest, attrac-
tive, funny, outgomg SM for casual dates, fun
and friendShip 13'562708

CUTE .4t,JO Cl.Q.$SV
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gentleman,
50+, With Similar mterests I love jogging,
walks, concerts, qUiet evenings "B'574342

SLOW DANCING, ROMANCING
DWF, 45, N/S, HIW proportionate, perky
brown-eyed girl, honest and outgOing, seeks
SWM, 40-50, for good frIendship, dating and
speclaillmes "B'576279

LOOKING FOR AN eQUAL YOKE
Chnstlan SBPF, 36, 5'8", NIB, ISO drug-free
SBeM, financially secure, who respects women,
to enjoy &Ie simple and finer things In life Enjoy
travel, dance, exercise, play '8"506589

RESCUE MEl
SBF, 41, 5'5", average bUild, enJOYs church,
family, shopping, much more Looking for
SBM, 43-47, professionally employed, N/S,
who knows how to treat a woman '5'408635

YOU NEED ME
Very attrac.tlve, young, full-figured, mixed BF,
30, 5'6", searching for down-la-earth, tall,
responSible, mentally/physically/financially
secure male I need you as much as you
need mel '8"519124

SEEKING INTELLIGENT MAN
SBF, 36, Cancer, N/S, works full.tlme In
heallhcare, single mother, loves to cook
Seeking down-to-earth, spontaneous BM,
34-48, NIS, for dating 'lr589409

MUST BE RESPECTFUL
Very attractive BF, financially/emotionally
secure, looking for a laid-back, easygoing
man, 34-47, who likes travel, dining out,
!!1S'!e '5"595277 _~~ _

ARE WE A MATCH?
SWF 26, enJoys the outdoors, rollerbladlng,
biking long walks and romantic dinners
!:.?.9~2! S~M, 25-30, !£r lTR '5"465764

TAKE A CHANCE
SBF, 33, seeks SBM, 30-35 lor friendship,
possible LTR I enjoy mOVies, walks, dining
~~UP2.~l£.a.Q9_m.£!:.~'5"568_333 _

CAN YOU CANOE?
Professional SWF 30, N/S, seeks SWM, 35+,
Independent and professional, for casual
~tes, talks, possible LTR 'B'575~_

FOR YOUR LOVE
SBF, 37, N/S, likes to travel, see plays and
movies, seeks committed, respectful, honest
SBM, 40-47, N/S, who IS Interested In finding
long-term love__'11'_5~9~3~5~5~9 _

HEY, OVER HERE
Attractive SBPF, 52, 5'5", 1251bs, with her-
pes, N/S, feminine, humorous, works out
Seeking SCM, 47-57, N/S, fit, for possible
!:T£I~i!ce unimportant 'lr611221

UNATTACHED ..
but very together SWF, 47, 5'6", average bUild,
PISceS, legal secretary, smoker, loves Ilea
markets, danCing, medltalion, and antiques
Seeking WM, 44.55, for LTR 'B'619246

GENUINE-HEARTED
SWF, 49, 5'3', slim bUild, ScorpIO, very
healthy and energetic, smoker, seeks ener-
getic WM, 35-55, for LTA 'B'620308

I WOULD UKE TO MEET YOU
Shapely SWF, 37, 5'7" NIS wlmany inter-
ests, seeks single man, 27-49, who IS confi-
dent, tall, well-groomed, With lots of Interests
'6'621634

ONE OF A KIND
SF, 38, blonde/blue, 5'6", mother, enJoys
bowling, pool, concerts, long park walks,
cycling, mUSIC, especially Rod Stewart
Seeking Macomb man, to share happiness
'lr404691

ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB
Financially secure, Independent SBCF, 31,
5'7", 1601bs,enJOYSconcerts, mOVies,dining,
quIet times and more Seeking SCM, 30-45,
With similar Interests, for pOSSible LTR
!'~.1..Z_47__5 _

LOST IN MICHIGAN
SBPF, 29, 5'5", 1901bs no children, never mar-
ned, very attractive, easygomg, laid-back,
loves travel Looking for sincere, open-minded,
laid back male who has hiS stuff together
~229089

GET TO KNOW ME!
SF,38, N/S mother of two, looking lor working
~!1.?8-55, N/S~fnendshlp first ~431382

MAKE ME LAUGH
SBF, 45, smoker, wants to find fnendshlp,
pOSSibly more w/gentleman, 40-60, who
appreciates mUSIC,travel, spending time out-
doors '5"460269

IT'S ALL GOOD
Cool SBF, 31, 5'8", N/S, likes to bowl, fiSh,
skate and travel, seeKs SI:lNl, 1!;1-.:lb,Nib, to
share honest friendship, romance, quality
lime together "5"476802

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, enJoyscomedy
and romance, bowling, walks 10 the park
Seekmg tall, dark, handsome SBM, 33-50.
'6'481293

visualize this

1-800-506-5115
then, try this...

call now to place your ad and get in on the fun.

women seeking
men

LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL. ..
In a SBM, 38-50, 6'+, 190+ Must be honest
and laid-back I enjoys mOVies, gomg out,
walks, nice conversation, dining, more
'5"$31635 _

SEARCHING FOR YOU
Sexy, attractive SBPF, 34, 5'2", 1601bs, Anes,
seeks honest, outgoing SBM, 38-52, lor
friendship, quality time. and pOSSibly more
'13:'615717
-~,--SMOKE-FREEEN~RONMENT
SBeF, grandmother, N/S, likes dining m/out,
mOVies, plays, bowling shooting pool, parks,
tra~eling, cooking Seeking gentleman, 45+,
sense of humor, values, knows how to treat a
lady No game~_'11'_4_7 __9_7_37 __

FOUNDATION OF FRIENDSHIP
AtiratlVe, gOOd-hearted SWF, 26, N/S, seeks
SWM, 30-36, N/S, who really enJOYslife and
wants to be happy "ll"612700

LOYAL
SWF, 43, Leo NIS, blondelblue, profeSSional
chef, green thumb, petite, enjoys cookmg,
boating, seeks compatible SWM 43-50, NIS
lor dating and possible relationship
~956732

NASCAR & HOCKEY FAN
8WF, 54, 5'1 " N/S, Taurus, loves to bowl and
watch funny movies Seeking WM, 45-55, for
frlen~~~le rOQl~£~_~_61~~~ __

SEARCHING FOR A REAL LOVE
FuH-flgured African-American woman, attrac-
tIVe) 44, no children ISO African-American
male.36~46, to spend qUiet evenmgs I'm
carefree, love laughter, good times, concerts,
plays, sporting events. traveling, and quality
lime '6'290167
-~-ACTIVEGRANDMA ~-----
SWF, 56, 5'2", NIS, registered nurse, With 4
grandsons, loves traveling, her religion,
Saturday serVices, and casinos Seeking
wrvl, 50-68, N/S, for friendship, pOSSible
romance '6'630785

POTENTIAL LOVE
SWPF, 44, tall, N/S, attractive, down-to-earth,
enJOYS boating, the outdoors, dining out
Seeking WPM, 28-58, N/S, 'Similar, for possi-
ble LTR 'lI'483846

SEARCHING
Se~y, attractive SBPF, 33, 5'1", 1451bs,brown
complexion, curly hair, enjOYSmovies dining,
ISO her soulmate, a compatible SBM 45-55,
pOS$lbl~arn~~ '8'50895~_ ~__ ~ __

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 110lbs attractive, active, very
Independent, loving, down-to-earth, health-
conSCIOUS,vegetanan, enJoys mOVies, fine
dining and traveling Seeking W/AM, 40-50,
Hf\N proportionate '6'609537 _

SERIOUS IN SOUTHFIELD
SBF, 53, 5'8", 1501bs,slender bUild, secretary
tor community services organization, N/S,
seeks mtellectual BM 49-60, N/S, committed
and faithful, for senous relallonshlp
'6'618676

COFFEE?
Very attractive SBF, 39, Aries, N/S seeks a
very allUring BM, 30.43, for dating and pos-
~ more '8'620453

OUTGOING
SBF, 32, mother, lives on East Side enJoys
danCing, mUSIC,concerts, walks In the park
~ekln~ SM, to settl~:down With _~6g~~?J.

REACH OUT FOR ME
SBF, 48, tall, no kids at home, N/S seeking
long-term relationship With an honest, caring
gentleman, 45-60, who likes travel, movies
theater, affection No couch potatoes or
worj<a.hollcs please '5"626689

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
SF,I45, 140lbs, brownlhazel, mother of 3,
em~Joyed, enjOYS family time, hockey (The
Red Wings), bowhng, danCing, romantic
tlmS"s Seeking Ilke-mlnded, commitment-
minded man, Interested In lasting fnendshlp,
fun and happiness 'B'471570

OUTGOING AND FUN
Very attractive SWF, 31, laid-back, wlgreat
personality, short blonde/green-blue, tanned,
4'11", 1501bs, childless, never married, smok-
er, SOCial drinker, enJoys dining, sports,
mOVies, qUiet evenings Seeking very attrac.
tlve Jlke.mlnded male "5"475370

-~..:...--- ------ -- --- ~-'-'-~

http://www.hometownlift.com
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Over 1,400 youngsters have ~

registered to play baseball, ~
softball and tee-ball in the i\
Greater Canton Youth Baseball ~
& Softball Association this =
summer, but it's not too late to J
sign up. • ~

To register, visit csc.canton- ~
mi.org for a registration form ~
and mailing address, or pick ~
up a form at the Summit on ~
the Park, which is located at i
46000 Summit Parkway in "
Canton. ~

For more information, call '0 ~

(734) 394-5489. ....
"'1!1

;"1'
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• Click on "PLACE AN AD"

• Then just follow the prompts.
You'll preview your ad, choose
your ad package, get total
pricing and even pay in a
secure environment.

• Access hometownlife.com

Sell anytime online
Here's all you do:

It's 2 a.m.
lIn minutes ago Jim went

"online to hometown life. com and
placed a classified ad for his
1985convertible.

Observer & Eccentric J Thursday, March 24, 2005

and will be run by HVS staff
and Canton Soccer Club train-
ers.

A play group for youngsters
between the ages of 1 and 5
will also be available during
spring break from 11a.m. to 1
p.m. The play group allows
kids to run, kick and play on
the HVS facility's fields. The
cost is $5 per child.

For more information on the
programs, call (734) 487-7678
or visit www.hvsports.com.

GCYBSA SIGN-UP

THE
@bsenrer&l£ttentdt

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Sell your car, your boat, bed-anything you want
anytime you want on hometownlife.com

CLASSIFIED ADS: 1-800-579-7355 HOME DELIVERY: 1-866-887-2737
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

OE08296412 EPS

year-olds cost $35 per day.
Both camps are also available
on Friday, March 25.

HVS will also host a soccer
camp, which is designed to
help recreational players hone
their dribbling, shooting, pass-
ing and defensive skills before
the upcoming outdoor season
commences.

The camp is offered for play-
ers between the ages of 5 and 8
(from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m)
and for kids between the ages
of 9 and 12 (noon to 2 p.m.)
The camp fee is $75 per player

SPORTS ROUNDUP

will be four sessions and play-
ers will be grouped from ages 7
to 10 years old and 11to 15.

The cost of the clinic is $25,
which includes a souvenir T-
shIrt.

To sign up, contact Ron or
Pat Myers at (734) 459-4026
or e-mail them at pcmmy-
ers@hotmail.com.

IO-STAR HOOP CAMP
Applications are currently

being evaluated for the 10-Star
All-Star Summer Basketball
Camp, an invitation-only camp
for boys and girls between the
ages of10 and 19 years old.
Past participants of the camp
include Michael Jordan, Tim
Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Stackhouse, Grant Hill and
Antawn Jamison.

The closest Observerland 10-
Star camp will be held in
Ypsilanti.

For a free a free brochure,
call (704) 373-0873.

REC OFFERINGS
The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department will be
running men's and women's
slow-pitch softball leagues
beginning in early May. All
games will be played at Don
Massey Field in PlynlOuth.

Registration for returning
teams begins March 21 while
new teams can start register-
ing April 1, or until the leagues
are full.

For more information, con-
tact the recreation department
at (734) 455-6620.

WILDCAT BOOSTERS
The next meeting for the

Plymouth Wildcat Football
Boosters will be held Tuesday,
Aprils, at 7 p.m. in room 401
of Plymouth High School. All
parents of current players are
encouraged to attend.

HVS SPRING EVENTS
High Velocity Sports in

Canton will be offering a pair
of sports camps during spring
break March 28 through April
1.

The all-sports camp includes
soccer, flag football, volleyball,
floor hockey, dodge ball, kick-
ball and other backyard games.
Participants will also do team-
building exercises and take
part in fun relay races.

The half-day camps for kids
between the ages of 5 and 8
years old are $20 per day while
the full-day camps for 8- to 12-

Wrestling Federation and USA
Wrestling.

For more information, con-
tact coach Ray Price at (734)
451-5440, coach Mike
Pantaleo at (734) 354-6394, or
coach Casey Randolph at (734)
697-2083.

OLGC FOOTBALL
The Our Lady of Good

Counsel (OLGC) football pro-
gram will hold its parents
meeting for the 2005 season
on Thursday, April 7, at 7 p.m.,
in the OLGC gymnasium,
which is located at 1151
William St. in Plymouth.

OLc,;C offers teams for boys
in grade 3rd through 8th.
Families that belong to \I1e fol-
lowing parishes are eligible:
OLGC, St. Kenneth, Our Lady
of Victory, St. Mary's of Wayne,
St. Richard, St. Thomas
a'Becket, Divine Savior,
Resurrection, St. James (third-
and fourth-graders only) and
St. John Neumann.

Parents of interested players
should attend the meeting.
Program information and reg-
istration materials will be dis-
tributed. For further informa-
tion, contact Mike Nelson at
mikenelson@ameritech.netor
(734) 737-9935.

T-BALL SIGN-UP
The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department will be
holding registration from
March 28 through April 15 for
its 5- and 6-year-old co-ed T-
ball league. Children must be
born in either July-December,
1998; January-December,
1999; or January-July, 2000.

Registration will be held at
the recreation office, which is
located at the Plymouth
Cultural Center between the
hours of9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Birth certificates are
required.

The season runs seven weeks
from June 20 through Aug. 5.
Games will be held on
Wednesdays or Thursdays. The
fee is $75 for nor-residents
and $55 for Plymouth resi-
dents. For more information,
contact the recreation depart-
ment at (734) '455-6620, ext.
302.

BASEBALL CLINIC
The annual Salem High

School Baseball Clinic will be
held on Saturday, March 26,
and Saturday, April 9, in the
high school gymnasium. There

www.oometownlife.com

WRESTLING CLUB

FLAG FOOTBALL
The Westland International

Association of Fire Fighters,
the Westland Police Officers
Association and High Velocity
Sports will be hosting a flag-
football tournament Friday,
April 8, in an effort to raise
money for the Metro Detroit
North District of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.

The tournament will begin
at 7 p.m. at HVS, which is at
46245 Michigan Ave. in
Canton.

The Metro Detroit North
District of the MDA covers
over 70 percent of Oaldand
County and one-third of
Wayne County. Support from
the community enables the
MDA to offer the most com-
prehensive patient services to
local families.

Services include: a week-
long summer camp for chil-
dren between the ages of 6 and
21 at Camp Cavell in
Lexington, Mich.; support
groups; an MDA clinic at the
Michigan Institute for
Neurological Disorders
(MIND); clinics at Wayne
State University and the
University of Michigan; and
funding for medical equip-
ment.

If you wonld like to partici-
pate in this fund-raiser, call
(248) 354-0950.

HOCKEY BOOSTERS
The Plymonth Canton

Community Schools Hockey
Booster Club will meet at 7
p.m. Thesday, April 12, at the
Plymouth Cultural Center. All
parents of current Canton,
Plymouth and Salem varsity
players are encouraged to
attend. Anyone interested in
varsity hockey at PCEP is also
welcome.

Registration for the third
session of the Canton
Wrestling Club will be held
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. March
28 and March 30 in the
Canton High School wrestling
room.

The club holds practices on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the
Canton wrestling room. The
cost is $25 per wrestler. Checks
should be made payable to the
Canton Wrestling Club.

The season runs from March
21 through May 23. The club is
chartered with the Michigan
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HoIileTown
~, DIRECTORIES

Do YOU need your advertising to.be AFFORDABLE AND AVAILABLE
24 HOURS A DAY, ,. DAYS A WEEK? Then call HomeTown
Directories at 1.800.338.5970. With 21 directories serving Southeast
Michigon, we'll expose you to your customers and your customers to you.
DOn't miss this great opportunity to reach the customers in your area.

CALI. TODAY TO PLACE YOUR ADI

D YOUWAMTTO
INCREASE .EXPOSURE
T Y U:RCUSTOMERS?

lE1- 0..558..5970
wwwJindltnow.rom .. www.hometownlife.com

•
Plymouth I Canton I Belleville

Ed Wri9ht
SPORTS EDITOR

DIRECT PHONE LINE: (734) 953-2108
FAX: (734) 591-7279
E-MAIL: ewright@oe.homecomm.net
REPORT SCORES LINE: (734)953-2108
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
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,8rad Emons
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REPORT SCORES LINE: (734)953-~~ ~

SPORTS EDITOR
DIRECT PHONE LINE: (734) 953-2106

FAX: (734) 591-7279
E-MAIL: tsmith@oe.homecomm.net
REPORT SCORES LINE: (734) 953-2106
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Garden City I Redford

Tim Smith
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Sunday School
945&11arn

Early Childhood Cerler
Phone 734513.8413

45801 W Ann Arbor Read' (734) 453-1525
Sunday School. 945 A M

Sunday Worship - 11 00 A M
Sunday Evening. 6 00 PM

Family Night ~ Wed 7 00 PM

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN

455.3196

St Matthe\'\ Lutheran
Chllll!, &. S"hool

5885 N Venoy Rlj • W~sl'drld' \7341 ,125 0260
Pastor Kirk E Lanbart. Pastor Paul A Pollatz

Traditional Worsillp Sunday 8 00 & 11 00 a.m.
Bible Study & Sunday School 9 30 a m.
Contemporary Worship 1st Sunday of

every month 11 00 a In
Monday Night Service at 7 00 pm

Nationally Accredlteo Christian Sellool
Pre 35 8th Grade' Call (734) 425-0261

CHURCHES Of
THE NAZARENE

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne' So Redford. 313 937-2424

Rev Steve Eggers
Sunday Morning Worship

1000am.
Sunday School 9 00 a,m
Adult Bible Class 9 00 a m

ChnSl,an Schoot
Pre-Kindergarten 8th Grade

For more Information call
313-937.2233

FA1lH COVENANT CHURcH ,
1, \4 I, 1Jft, I ,I n. I ,' __ ~,.' T..I111s

(248) 661-9191 '
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Cm'e p1wided /01 all Sert Ices

Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

t

"

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNO

Sunday Worship
8 15 & 11 00 am - Traditional

945. Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

2563) GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532.2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev. TImothy P Halboth, Semor Pastor
The Rev Dr Victor F Halboth, Assistant Pastor

ST. P.\UL'S Ev. Lurl)€R..\N
(bUReb & 5(1)001 -l~-\
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD :. 4-- *~.!.
lIVONLA' (734) 261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

(734) 427-1414. {%5(JbMik>J'I<!.U"6Il,a
\/!Sn'ORS \\ H COME (1 f.;: Mir" W«t.,f MilfdM>clu

l'VANGELICAl LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

'.I,.\:IJHERAN CHURCP
. '~IJC:0NS1N'SYNpD

Grace Lutheran Church
Rev Kirk 0 Miller

46001 Warren Road'lust west of u.nton Center
Sunday Worship at 9:30 am
Sunday School at 10:45 am

u(,r~1~~~~(lr~(-l,1~'~I'(" ~
IIIlk, 1<1 " 111(/" 1lI1, .,i ,I", 'I,l(,
\'1'" .l1m (ill,' ,,/) I" 'I"

Makmg disciples who share the love of Jesus Chnst
Rev Luther A Werth Senior Pastor & Rev Robert Bayer Assistant Pastor

14175 Farmington road LIVonia Just nolill of 1-96

734-522-6830

t

ITimothy Lutheran Church I
RR?n W~yn",Rri

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia. 427-2290

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a m Family Worship (Nursery Aval!.)
http\\wwwtlmothyllvonlacom

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Mal11n Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymo\ th
(1 M,le West of Sheldon)

(714) 453-525?
SundayWorshtp 815&1045am

'"'" SundaySchool 9 30 a m
MaundyThursdayWorship. March24th 700 Pm
GoodFridayWorship March25th 7 00Pm

All are Welcome Come as you are'
www rlsenctmst Info

; ;:

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11'00 a m

Rev. Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds

734-422-0149

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd Canton

...", I "<\< (734) 459~0013:'i\~ l ,f. Sunday Worship & Sunday School
II 900am &1100am

'tI ... ' SummerMonths1000am

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Mernman & Mlddlebelt]
R~ Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm umc org/stmatthews livonia
Nursery Plovlded - 734-422w6038

FIRST PRiSBVTERIAN CHURCH
Malnl% Church I (734) 453~6464

PLVl>lnTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 & 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11 :00 a.m.)
Dr. James Sklmms Rev Richard Jones

Senior Mlrllster ASSOCiateMinister
AccessibiefoAIl Rev Mary Jean Bird

/'\,~Ul,l.W IVlIIII~I~1

Childcllre Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Resources lor Hearing and Sigh! Im08 red

wwwgenevachulch org

JI!.. st. James Presbyterian
7i'i'F. Church, USAdwb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10 00 A M

Sunday School ~ 11 15 A M
Thursday Dinners - 6 00 PM

Nursery Cars Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, Livonia MI

~between Merriman & Farmington Rds)

. (734) 422-0494

Dwwwrosedalegardenso'g

• Contemporary Service
I 9:00 am

~ ' Traditional Service
~ ~ 10:30 am

Nursery Care Provided
We Welcome You To A
Full Program ChurchRev RKhard Peters. Pastor

Rev Kelbe Bohlman, ASSOCIate Pa,t"r

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddiebelt Rd • livonia

474-3444
Pa~tor Jame~ E Britt

Worship Services 8 45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Prol'lded
Sunday School 10 AM

IVIl;;lei;:, UI I IUIlK.1I11 n.S III

livonia on Joy Road
(Between Memman and Midd/ebelt Roods)

at 10.00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

,Program

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

Meets at Mieh~l:::':~t':,~I:'.tyie.1SeltllltRry

On Ann Arbtn' 'Irati B~tu'Wl Haggerl~ and Lilley Rds

Sunday Semce Time
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.ol'g

I There's a commitment to truth;
, There's autbentic, contemporary u'orship?

, People are loved regardless of
race,age or background!

I There's an incredible kidz ministry?

NATIVITY UNITED CNURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 '~1.5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available
-WELCOME-

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

~

~ Sunday Worship I 11am & 6pm
Bible Class

I b Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451.1877 Mtchtgan Btble School

Minister Tuesdav & Thursdav 7pm
John Natlw \VII \\ churchofchnst west org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W.Ann Arbor Ilail. Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ServICe 10 30 a ill

Sunday School 10 30 a ill

Wed Evenmg TesClmony Meetmg 7 30 p m
Readmg Room 550 South Mam

Monday-Saturday 11 00 a ill _I 00 P m

734-453.1676

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave.• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd & Merriman Rd)NEWHOPE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday, !.ktober 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
BenedicUon Following Mass

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pas/or Dat,ui W/lShlllgtOIl "Where the Word is Relevant
ami The CeF Famdy lI.ould 1 d d h' th ' "lilt,,""'""'you to.... Peop e are Love an CrIst is e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orrentatlon: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Be/ween Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religionl it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where h~es are changetl, famllies are made whole and m1nislrl' IS reall

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REI/. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

On the W~st 1.75 Se!'V!ce Dr've
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831.6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8

23310 Joy Road' Redford, Mtehigan
5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121

Mass Sehedule: ,
First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

St. Josaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

Discover the solemmty and majesty
of the TradiUonal Rite of the Roman
Catholic Church in one of Detroit's

architectural masterpieces

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of DetrOIt
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Saturday Evening Worship 6 00 P m
Sunda\ Worship 745 a m and 1045 am' Sunday School 9 30 a m

0\ Wednesday Praise Service 6 00 pm' Wednesday Children Youth and Adull Blblt SlUdy 7 00 8 00 P m

http://www.myharvestbible.ol'g
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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ting edge drama productIOns, contem-
porary-energized music, hi-tech video
and lighting, relevant life-changing
messages, ministries for all ages;
services times are 8 a.m" 10:45 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday (Sunday school
for all ages at 9:30 a.m" junior high
serves for grades 6 to 8 at 10:45 a.m.),
Wednesday services 8:45 a.m. and 7
p.m. (Family Night), and service for
ages 18to 28 Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., at
23800 West Chicago, Redford Call
(313) 255-2222 or visit www.wayofvic-
tory.com.

Wednesday Evening Prayer
7 p.m. Wednesday. ThiS is not a struc-
tured service but an open time of
praying Silently and aloud together
as well as responding to personal
requests, at Nardin Park United
Methodist Church, 29887 West 11Mile,
Farmington Hills. Call (248) 476-8B60.

Single Point Lighthouse Cafe
Single and feeling alone? Come join
us. Single Point Ministries invites you
to join more than 550 single adults
11:30a.m. Sundays in Knox Hall for fel-
lowship and encouragemenl. The Rev.
Paul Clough delivers messages to
help equip you to maximize your sin-
gleness and relationship with God.
Coffee, doughnuts, conversation and
Chnst are always presenl. Single Point
Minlstnes has a program and activity
for every age group and life situation.
For more information or to receive a
newsietter, call (248) 374-5920.

Single Point Walking Club
Meets 6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday in
the Slngie POint office at Ward
EvangelICal Presbyterian Church,
40000 SIXMile, Northville. All fitness
levels welcome. Single Point
Ministries (ages 30 and up) offers 45
ministries for singles includi~g Men's
Feilowshlp, Women's Fellowship, and
PACSPeople Active in Christian
Study) Bible study group. Call (248)
374-5920. .,

AWANA
Every Wednesday night Faith Bible
Church offers an AWANA program for
children from kindergarten through
fifth grade at Faith Bible Church,
23414 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
Hills. Drop your children off or stay
for a Bible study offered to parents 7-
8'30 p.m. For more information, call
(248) 426-0096.
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PHILIP A. MARTZ

,.
Died Thursday, March 17,
2005 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital - Oakland, due to
severe pneumonia. He was

born in Detroit, Michigan on Apnl 28,
1928: Mr. Martz was a lifelong resi-
dent of Birmingham, graduating from
Baldwin High School and Walsh
College. Mr. Martz was an accoWltant
with Pontiac DIvision of General
Motors, retiring in 1987. A veteran of
the Korean War, he was also an Officer
WIth Chief Pontiac Federal Credit
Union. MembershIps include the
Senior Men's Club of Bmningham and
FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Birmingham. Philip was an avid
bowler, golfer, and poker player.
Survivors include his WIfe, Barbara
for 52 years; children, Jane (Rohert)
MacNabb of Hazel Park, Debra (the
late Ronald) Walter of Southfield,
Philip (Tina) Martz Jr. of San Diego,
California, Janice (Mark) DeMino of
Waterford; one brother, Charles
(Phyllis) Martz and a sister, Priscilla
(Jack) Hughes; grandchildren, Leah,
Jason, Shawn, Katy, Philip,' Bobby,
Casey and Britni. Funeral Servlceheld
at First Presbyterian Church of
Birmingham, 1669 W Maple, on
Tuesday, March 22nd at 11:00 A.M.
Committal White Chapel Cemetery,
Troy. Tributes may be made to First
Presbyterian Church of Birmingham,
48009May You

Find
Comfort in

F
F~m~l~
nends

GORDON LE;E TOWNSEND

,.
Age 67, of Punta Gorda
passed away March 18,
2005. He was born January
2,193810 Nyack, New York

and moved to Florida in January of
1995 from Northville, MI. Mr.
Townsend was a retired Manufactur-
ing Engineenng Manager for Ford
Motor Company in LIvonia, MI. He
was a graduate of Michigan State. Mr.
Townsend served In the he U.S. Alr
Force, Survivors include his wife
Carol; daughters DIanne Corcoran, _
Susan Wright & Linda MacLean,
sons, David & Robert, sisters Gail
Fournier, Karen Fned & Wendy
Spring; also seven grandchIldren.
Memorial services to be held in
Florida. memonal donations may be
made to the Burnt Store Presbytenan
Church, 11330 Burnt Store Road,
Pnnta Gorda, FL 33955

JENNIFER HAY LUBY
Of Hoffman Estates, IL. Formerly,
West Bloomfield, MI. Born June 16,
1960, m Fargo N.D. the third daughter
of John "Jerry" and Pat Ruud Hay, she
passed away Monday, March 7, 2005,
surrounded by her husbanc4 family
arid friends, at home, Jenni graduated
from Mlchigan State University in
1982, and received her Master of Arts
degree from Roosevelt Umversity in
July 1990. She was a highly respected
member of the Barnngton ( Ilhnois)
School DIstrict Jenni started at
Barnngton HIgh School as a math
teacher in 1987. and joined the admin-
istrative team in 1995. In this, her 18th
year with th~ district she was appoint-
ed ASSIstant Supenntendent for
Research and Development. In March
of 2003 she was married to Robert
Luby. She was a loving and inspira-
tional wife, daughter, SIster, aWlt and
friend. Jenm's smiling face and uphft-
ing SpIritwill be missed by her family,
students and many friends and loved
ones. Jenni is survived by her hus.
banc4 Robert; her parents, Pat and
John; sisters, Julie (George) Chapman,
Jane (Paul) Tetreault, and Joan ( John
Cullen; mece, NIcole Chapman; and
nephews. George Chapman, and
Brendan and Connor Cullen. The fam-
ily requests donations be made to the
HospIce of Northeastern IllinOIS,410
S. Hager Ave. Barrington Ilhonis,
60010. Arrangements were made by
the Ahlgrim & Sons Funeral and
Cremation SerVIces, Schaumburg, IL
(B47) 882-5580. A Ceiebration of
Jenni IHay Luby's Life, was held at
4p.m. March 9, 2005, in the auditori-
um of Barrington High SchooL,
Bamngton , llhnois , for her family
and friends
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the fall and winter months, at Nardin
Park United Methodist Church, 29887
W.11Mile, Farmington Hills. Call (248)
476-B860.

New Sunday School
At Heart of the Hills Church, 5085
Orion Road, Rochester, for members
of the community who want to
increase their biblical knowledge
using materials from Scripture Press.
The non-denomlnationai program is
open to all ages. No charge for the
classes taking place 9:30-10:15 a.m.
every Sunday. Service follows at 10:30
a.m. For more information, call (248)
652-7774

Adat Shalom
Synagogue services 6 p.m. Friday, 9
a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday, 7:30 a.m
and 6 p.m. weekdays, and 8:30 a.m.
Sunday, at Adat Shalom Synagogue,
29901 Middlebelt. Farmington Hills. For
more information, call (248) 851-5100.

Welcome to the church
Would you like to know more about
the CatholIC Church? Are you already
baptized Catholic and have been away
from the church?'Now is the time to
inqUire about coming into the church
or returning to the community of
believers. Call Our Lady of Sorrows at
(248) 615-5574 for more information

Self help groups
Local church provides space for self
help groups. Overeaters Anonymous,
a 12-step program for ealing disor-
ders, meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays. AlcoholICS Anonymous, a
12-step program for alcohol related
problems, meets 8 p.m Wednesdays
and 7 p.m. Saturdays. Sex and Love
Addicts Anonymous, a 12-step pro-
gram for co-dependency and destruc-
tive relationship problems, meets 7:30
p.m. Mondays, at First Baptist Church,
300 Willits, one block north of Maple,
one block west of Old Woodward.
Parking adjacent to church's north
entrance.

Addiction No More
Do you have any addictive behavior
problems - drugs, alcohol, overeating,
gambling, etc.? Come to the meeting
7-8:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room 202 at
Detroit World Outreach, 23800 West
Chicago, Redford. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 255-2222, Exl. 244.

Detroit World Outreach
Non-denominational church with cut-

STEPHEN P, MALONE
A former General Motors executive,
died March 21, 2005 in Naples, FL at
the age of 88. He worked as Chief
Engineer of the entire Pontiac Motor
Division from 196~ until his retire-
ment in 1980. He served as President
of the ~neral Motors Retired
Executives lub 10 Naples. Steve is
survived b is wife, Bernice, and his
daughter e Gross (Joseph) of
Crestview ills, KY; son Thomas
Malone of Phoenix, AZ; granddaugh-
ter Toby Fauver of Royal Oak, MI;
grandson John Fauver of Cincinnati,
OH; step-son Robert Dawson (Carole)
of Bloomfield Hills, MI; step-daugh-
ter Kathryn Dawson of Clarkston, MI;
He was pre-deceased by his first wife,
Naomi Malone, the mother of his chil-
dren, and by his second wife, Doris
Malone. He will be mterred at Whlte
Chapel Cemetery, Troy, MI. A memo-
rial service will be held 10 Michigan
at a later date. In lieu of flowers, con-
trIbutions may be made to Hospice of
Naples, Inc., 1095 Whlppoorwlil
Lane, Naples, FL 34105

MARY JEAN GUZICK
Age 62, passed away Sat., March 19,
2005. She was born July 27, 1942, the
beloved daughter of Isabel Kims.
Dear mother of Kim, Bob (Deb
Christlansen), Dave (Heather) and Jeff
(Sarah Gordon). Loving grandmother
of Kara, Maddy, Charhe and Ellen.
Dear slster of Penny Thrner and hus-
band Dave, Norman KIms, Ray Kims
and Mary (Bnan) Matthews. Also sur-
vived by many nieces and nephews.
Memorial will be held Saturday,
March 26th at llam at Universalist
Unitarian Church of Farmington,
25301 Halsted, Farmington Ifills.

DONALD C, BOEGLER
Age 87. March 19, 2005 of Livonia.
Dear father of Donald ( Mary Ann),
Jeffrey (Teresa), Jonathan (Heather),
Brent (Eileen) & Donna (Dennis)
Grimes. Grandfather of 7. Preceded In
death by his wife Doris. A funeral
"erVlce was hel0 Tuesday, March 22,
2005 at the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, m Livoma.
Arrangements were by R. G. & G.R
Harris Funeral Home,,,,-- 15451
Farmington, Livoma. 1

month, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hubbard,
liVOnia. A group of church members
present a short drama on a theme rei-
evant to the season, a church event,
or current newsworthy situation. For
more information, call (734) 422-0494.

Prayer group
Join us 7 p.m. Thursdays for music,
singing, prayer, and friendship, at SI.
Edith Church, 150B9 Newburgh,
Livonia. Come to the back of the
church, enter entrance NO.2. For
more Informalion, call Grace at (734)
464-1896, Shlriey (734) 464-3656, or
Gen (734) 464-8906.

Women of the Word
Tuesday Ladles 81ble Study, Women of
the Word, studies the Book of Luke,
entitled Grace Under Pressure 9:30-
11:15a.m. Tuesdays, at DetrOit First
Church of the Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty, north of Eight Mile. $15reg-
istration fee includes interdenomina-
tIOnal study materials. Childcare
aVailable for children through age 5.
For more information, call (248) 348-
7600.

Worship schedule
Resumed regular Sunday worship
schedule beginning Sep1.12,at
Antioch Evangelical Lutheran Church,
33360 W 13 Mile at Farmington Road,
Farmington Hills. Services wiJl be held
at 8:30 a.m. and 11a.m. with Sunday
School for all ages at 9:45 a.m A con-
temporary service called Praise Forth
is held on the fourth Sunday of each
month. For information, call (248) 626-
7906.

New modern-style worship
Come be part of something big! Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church (14175
Farmington Rd., Livonia, Just north of
1-96) presents a MODERN-style wor-
ship service. The mulli-media service
IS informal, usmg modern and praise
musIC, led by vocalists and various
instruments Dramas, led by the mem-
bers, are often a part of thiS s~rvice.
The service is held at 9:45 a.m. ~ach
Sunday, between the traditional serv-
ices at B:15a.m. and 11a.m. Sunday
School, youth, and adult Bible classes
at 9:45 a.m. and 11a.m. each sunday.
For information, call Linda Hollman,
Outreach Director, at (734) 522-6830.

New service times
9:15a.m. and 11a.m. began Sepl. 12for

EDWIN J, EUSTICE
Dled on March 17, 2005. Resided In
Potomac, Maryland, but had previous-
ly been a long-tIme resident of
Birmingham, MIchigan. Husband of
Turry Eustice; father of Bob Eustice
and his wife, Katherine; grandfather
of Scott and Michael Eustice. Mr.
Eustlce is also surVIved by his broth-
er, Don Eustlce, and hIS sister, Norma
Stevens. Memorial servlce was held
at the Potomac United MethodIst
Church in Potomac, Maryland.
Inurnment will take place at Arlington
National Cemetery. In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions may ~e made
to the Alzheimer's AssociatIOn,
NatiOnal CapItal Area Chapter, 11240
Waples Mill Road, Suite 402, Fairfax,
Virgima 22030. Please VIsit and SIgn
the family guestbook at:
www.pumphreyfurneralhome.com

II ' I,
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p.m Monday, Jan. 31,at the church on
Six Mile at Haggerty, Northville. For
registration information, call Dorothy
at (248) 374-5966 For Information
about other age and loss specifIC
grief support groups offered by New
Hope Center for Grief Support, call
(248) 34B-0115.

Divorce Recovery Workshop
Bethany Rochester conducts a work-
shop beginning 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 13, for 11weeks, at SI.
Irenacus Catholic Church, 7710 Old
Perch Road, Rochester Hills. The work-
shop is open to the divorced and sep-
arated of all faiths. No charge. For
more Information, call Mike at (248)
652-3860.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10 a,m. Sunday at Church of
Our SaViour, Presbyterian, 6655
Middlebelt, West Bloomfield. For more
Information, cail (248) 626-7606.

40-day spiritual study
Based on the book, The Purpose
Driven Life by Rick Warren, those
attending will have the opportunity to
look at themselves Introspectively,
four different classes offered 10-11:30
a.m. and 7-8 p.m. Tuesdays began Feb.
8, 6:3Q-7:30 p.m, Thursday beginning
Feb.10,and 7-8 p.m. Sunday began
Feb.13,at First United Methodist
Church of Farmington. A copy of the
book ISavailable at the church for $12
If you don't own a copy. Call (248) 474-
6573.

Aerobic class
Tnnlty Church of the Brethren, 27350
W.Chicago at Inkster, ISoffering a
Women's Low Impact Aerobic Class to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. in the church
basemenl. To partiCipate in this cost-
free, 30-minute class, wear comfort-
able exerCISe attire (floor mats
optional). For more information, call
the church office (313) 937-1199.

Bible studies
Led by C.Jack Brinkman 8-9 p.m.
Thursdays, at the Birmingham YMCA,
400 east Lincoln. Brinkman wrote the
book The Word of God: Jesus Chnsl.
Part of the proceeds from book sales
go to the YMCA.

Bible Study for Parents
For Parents with Young Children 6
p.m, Sundays at Tnnity Episcopal
Church, 11575Belleville Road, four
miles south of Michigan Avenue,
Belleville. Child care aVailable. Cail
(734) 699-3361.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 8:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sundays, at SI. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
livonia. For more information, cail
(734) 422-1470.

Services
Abiding Presence Lutheran Church
(1550 Walton, Rochester Hlils) Will be
holding services at the usual time
during construction of the addition -
5 p.m. Saturday, 8:30 a.m and 11a.m.
(contemporary service) on Sunday,
Sunday School for all ages at 9:45
a.m. Enter and exit using the East
drive. For more information, call (248)
651-6550.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services at SI. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
Livonia, 8:30 a.m. and 11a.m. every
Sunday. For more Information, call
(734) 422-1470.

Community Bible study
Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
fast 7 a.m. or Btble study 8-9 a.m. at
the American Table, Eight Mile,
Farmington. Come when you can,
leave when you must. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 924-2779.

Contemporary service
New informal service in a casual envi-
ronment 6 p.m. Sunday, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt,
south of Ford. Fellowship hour after
services including 10 a.m. traditional.
Call (734) 421-7620.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday worship 8 a.m. and 10 a.m"
Bible studies Sundays at 8:50 a.m. and
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m" at the
church 11575Belleville Road, 4 miles
south of Michigan Ave" Belleville. Call
(734) 699-3361.

Orthodoxy 101
Explore issues of faith and morals in a
course entitled "Orthodoxy 101."It
meets weekly 7 p.m. We'dnesdays at
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Church,
36075 W.Seven Mile Road, between
Farmington and Newburgh roads,
Livonia. The course IS open to the
publIC, and there is no cost involved.
The Rev. Michael Matsko will be the
instructor and will lead the discus'
sian. Please invite your friends and as
Philip told Nathaniel, "Come and see"
If you have any additional questions,
call Beth at (248) 348-8631. •

Support group
Provides spiritual, social and educa-
lional support for divorced and sepa-
rated CatholiC men and women 7:30-
9:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the
month, at SI. Andrew's Parish Center,
1400 Englewood, Rochester For infor-
mation, call (248) 652-9173 or (248)
652-3860

New contemporary service )
9 a.m. on the last Sunday of the

ONGOING

The Tlco Family
Singing Filipino missionaries in con-
cert 7 p.m. Friday, April 1,at Fair
Haven Baptist Church, 34850
Marquette, south of Ford Road, east of
Wayne Road, Westland. No charge. Call
(734) 728-4549.

Rummage sale
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, April 8, and
9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday, April 9, in
the fellowship hall at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile, I
between Newburgh and Haggerty:
Livonia. $2.00 bag sale on Saturday.

Rummage sale
5-8 p.m. Thursday, May 5 admission $2
per adull. Big sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday, May 6 and 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday, May 7, admission free.
Saturday everything is half price, at
Newburg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between
Wayne and Newburgh roads, liVOnia.

Jesus & Java
Small group informal Bible study con-
tinues 9:30 a.m. Mondays to April 25
(except March 28), at SI. Paul's
Presbyterian church, 27475 Five Mile,
Livonia. Call (734) 422-1470.

Grief workshops
Ward Presbyterian Church ISsponsor-
ing an eight week grief workshop,
From Grief to New Hope began 7-8:45

APRIL

www.cantonfnendshlp.org.
Lenten Vesper services

The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit
sponsors its annual series of Lenten
Vesper services at area Orthodox
churches beginning at 6 p.m. March
27,Sunday of SI. Gregory Palamas, at
St Clement Ohridski Macedono-
8ulgarian Orthodox Church, 19600
Ford Road, Dearborn, (313) 271-3110,
Aprii 3, Sunday of the Veneration of
the Cross, at SI. George Romanian
Orthodox Cathedral, 18405 W.Nine
Mile Road, Southfield, (248) 569-4833;
April 10,Sunday of SI. John Cllmacus,
at Sts. Peter & Paul Romanian
Orthodox Church, 750 N. 8eech Daly
Road, Dearborn Heights, (313)274-
9651. and Apnl17, Sunday of SI. Mary
of Egypt. at Holy Transfiguration
Orthodox Church, 36075 W.Seven
Mile Road, livonia, (248) 476-3432.
The general public as well as
Orthodox Christians are invited to
attend. All proceeds Will be used for
cacc charities and projects. For more
Information, contact the Very Rev.
Timothy Barna, cacc preSident at
(313) 937-2120 or ftlm@twmi.rr.com, or
the Very Rev Michael Arbanas, secre-
tary at (313) 271-3110,or
fathe r.mlChael@stciementchurch.nel.
For information about COCC,call (313)
937-2120.

Evening prayer
7 p.m. weeknights dunng Lent at
Trinity Episcopal Church, 11575
BelleVille road, 4 miles south of
MIChigan Avenue, BelleVille. Call (734)
699-3361 for details.

Easter Eggstravaganza
10:30 a m. Saturday, March 26, over
5,000 eggs to hunt, at First Church of
the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, north
of Eight Mile, east of Haggerty.

Bible seminar
Creation versus Evolulion conducted
by Pastor Mike Doucoumes and Joe
Knapp 7:15-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays to April 6, at Cherry Hills
Seventh Day Adventists Church, 33144
Cherry Hill, between Wayne and Venoy
roads, Garden City. Call (734) 524-
0880.

Rummage and bake sale
9 a.m. to 6 p,m. Thursday-Friday,
March 31to April 1,Saturday Bag Sale
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. April 2, at SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 20805 Middlebell.
Light lunches available.

Tiny Tots Preschool
Taking registrations for fall of 2005 at
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church TinY Tots
Preschool, 39020 Five Mile, liVOnia.
Call (734) 464-0211 for more informa-
tIOn. There are still openings for the
Monday-Wednesday-Fndayafternoon
4-year old class and Tuesday-
Thursday morning and afternoon 3-
year old classes

Qlgong
The ancient form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Learn the art of
natural movement and breath to culti-
vate vital life energy. Classes at
Livonia Unity, 28660 5 Mile. Monday-
movement Oigong, 7-8:30 p.m.:
Thursday, Oigong meditation 10-11:15
a.m" and Friday Therapeutic OIgong 7-
8:30 p.m. Call (810) 813-4073 for more
information or send e-mail to
gary@energeticarts.org. Love
Donations.

DlvorceCare
Series began 7 p.m. Sunday, March 6,
class is designed to help you rebUild
your life after divorce and recover
from the deep hurts it causes, can
also give a fresh start to troubled
marriages, repair and strengthen
them, in the library at SI. Michael
Lutheran Church, 7000 North Sheldon,
Canton. Cost is $15for 13-weeks.
Advance registration preferred so
that mpterials may be ordered.
Childcare provided for children
through fifth grade for $15for all 13-
weeks (must register In advance). C~
(734) 459-3333.

you want to submit an Item for the
Iigion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
79 or write: Religion Calendar,
server Newspapers, 36251
hoolcraft Road, Livonia, M148150,
e deadline for an announcement to
pear in the Thursday edition is
on Monday,,

MARCH
abyrlnth Walk
5-7 p.m. Thursday, March 24, designed
to help you find peace and clarity
through movement and a place for
quieting the mind while opening the

, heart. everyone welcome at First
: United Methodist Church of

II Farmington, 33112Grand River. Visit
www.farmingtonfumc.org.

Lenten and Easter services
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday, March 24:
noon Good Friday service, March 25,
and 6:30 a.m. Easter Sunrise service
and 8:45 a.m. and 11a.m. worship serv-
ices on Easter Sunday, March 27, at
First Presbyterian Church of
Farmington, 26165 Farmington Road,
Farmington Hills. Call (24B) 474-6170.

Lenten and Easter services
Garden City Presbyterian Church has
scheduled a service at 7 p.m. Maundy
Thursday, at the church at lB41
Mlddlebelt, south of Ford, and will par-
tiCipate In a noon to 1p.m. community
Good Friday servICe at First United
Methodist Church on Mernman, north
of Ford, and Easter Sunday traditional
service at 10 a m With youth Sunday
School and balloon launch. FollOWing
the servICes a contemporary service
known as Mustard Seed ISscheduled
for 6 p m Easter Sunday. For more
information, call (734) 421-7620.

Lenten and Easter services
Maundy Thursday service at T:30 p.m,
March 24, and 10 a.m Easter Sunday,
March 27, at SI. James Presbyterian
Church, 25350 West SIXMiie, Redford.
Call (313) 534-7130.

Lenten and Easter services
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday, March 24;
1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Tenebrae service
Good Friday, March 25, and 9:30 a.m.
Easter Sunday (breakfast at B a.m.)
March 27, at Lola Park Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 14750 Kinloch,
Redford. Call (313)532-B655.

Lenten services
On March 24 Timothy Lutheran hosts a
7 p.m. Maundy Thursday servICe and
Church of the Holy SPIrit a no'on serv-
ICeof Holy Eucharist and Stripping of
the Altar, and on Good Friday, March
25, Trinity Evangelical Covenant
Church, 34500 Six Mile, Livonia, hosts
a T p.m. Good Friday service on March
25 with Timothy Lutheran and Holy
SPlrll. At noon Holy Spirit presents a
noon Good Friday service. For more
InformatIOn, call (734) 591-0211.

Holy Week services
7:30 p.m. Holy Thursday March 24;
12:30 p.m. Good Friday, March 25, and
8:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Easter Sunday,
March 27, at SI. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, 27475 Five Mile, livonia. Call
(734) 422-1470.

Holy Week services
1p.m. Good Friday, March 25, and 9
a.m. and 10:50 a.m. Easter Sunday,
March 27, at First Church of the
Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, Northville.
Call (24B) 348-7600.

Blood drive
B:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. March 25, at SI.
Thomas A Becket-Church, 555 South
lilley, south of Cherry Hill, Canton.
Call (734) 9B1-3433 or (734) 397-B495
for an appointmenl.

Concert series
Program features Schubert Mass in G
Major and the Mozart Plano Concerto
in A Major 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 25,
the mass features an ensemble of 50-
voices, an orchestra of 22 musicians
and guest soloists, pianist Clinton
Smith, a graduate student at the
University of Michigan School of
Music, who will perform the concerto,
at Plymouth First United Methodist
Church, 45201 North Territorial, No
charge in honor of Holy Week. For
directions, visit www.pfumc.org.

Good friday concert
The world premiere of a major new
choral work, The Passion According to
SI. John by David Briggs 7:30 p.m.
March 25, at Kirk in the Hills, 1340
West Long Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills.
For tickets and information, call (24B)
626-2515, exl. 109 or click on www.kirk-
music.org.

Easter egg hunt
10:30 a.m. Saturday, March 26, at First
Church of the Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty, Northville. Call (24B) 348-
7600. I

Passion of Christ Trilogy ,
A drama featuring flying characters,
big screen video, music, high-tech
s.tage lighting, pros, and special
effects 6:30 p.m. Saturday, March 26,
and 8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. Sunday,
March 27, Good Friday Drama 12:30

....p,m. March 25, at Detroit World
Outreach, 23800 West Chicago,
Redford. Call (313)255-2222 or Visit
www.wayofvictory.com.

Ea$ter service
10:30 a.m. Sunday, March 27, Canton
Friendship Church will have a special
servICe including a drama presenta-
tion and performance by the Hands of
Frienship at Cherry Hill Village
Theater. An Easter egg hunt follows
for children age 11and under at the
Cherry Hill Village Gazebo Park. For
more information, call the church
office at (734) 451-2100or Robin
~eclerc at (734) 981-3798, or visit

mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.pumphreyfurneralhome.com
http://www.kellerstein.com
http://www.cantonfnendshlp.org.
mailto:ftlm@twmi.rr.com,
mailto:r.mlChael@stciementchurch.nel.
mailto:gary@energeticarts.org.
http://www.farmingtonfumc.org.
http://www.pfumc.org.
http://www.wayofvictory.com.
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Real Estate
Inquires

Timothy
Phillips

Mort,a,e
Bits

I
Robert M,
Meisner

Tough
times
call for
creativity
Some use our sluggish

economic recovery as
reason to avoid buying

real estate. In the meantime,
savvy shoppers are scouring
the market for potential bar-
gains, Some find deals while
others create them.

There is no shortage of
people who would like to
own real estate if only the
right deal would come
along. The operative words,
of course, are "the right
deal".

The most obvious way to
sell a home in any market -
especially a slow one - is to
make the purchase easy for
the broadest range of buy-
ers.

Since most first~time
homebuyers, for instance, do
not normally have an abun-
dance of cash, offering to
cover closing costs is usually
a good first step for a moti-
vated seller. To open the
buyer floodgates even fur-
ther, however, sellers can
offer to help the buyers with
their financing, too.

Seller financing means
simply that the buyers bor-
row at least a part of their
purchase money from the
sellers, The buyers get the
first part of their money -
the first mortgage - from a
traditional lender and the
balance from a different
lender - the sellers.

In many cases, this poten-
tial "win-win" financing can
allow buyers to acquire
homes for nearly nothing
down. The sellers, in return,
can realize a healthy month-
ly cash flow on the "second
mortgage' until the buyers
sell, refinance, or payoff the
loan.

If you own enough of your
$130,000 home, you could
likely sell it for every bit of
market value by having the
buyers get an 80 percent
mortgage and "carrying" the
20 percent balance ~ say at
12percent interest for 10
years yourself. In this case,
you walk from your sale with
$104,000 and almost $330
a month positive cash
flow. Properly structured
and recorded, your invest-
ment is secured by the prop-
erty you ju~t sold.

Today's TIMBIT! Real
estate buyers and sellers
alike can benefit greatly
from the current market
conditions, especially if they
use a little cr~~~!ye geniu~'cA
talented mortgage profes-"
sional can show you creative
ways to convert funding
obstacles into qpportunities,,
Timothy Phillips is '11 mortgag~'
banker and newspaper columnist.
You may access his Wealth
Academy' archives at
www.USWealthAcademy,com or
phone him toll-free at (866) 369-
4516.

i

directory, the CAM Buyers Guide.
Chene new top stager

The Great Lakes chapter of the
internationai Association of Home
Staging Professionals has named
Deborah Chene as its president.
Chene is the president/owner of
Staging impressions of Farmington
Hills. The appointment was made by
Great Lakes chapter founder Shelley
Wagner and organization founder
Barb Schwarz. I'

CAM promotion announced
The Construction Association of
Michigan (CAM)announced that
Wendy Hofert has been promoted to
the position of marketing representa-
tive.
Hoferl a graduate of Wichita State
University in Kansas, wili be responsi-
ble for marketing CAMexpositions,
membership in the association.
Construction Project News and list-
ings in the industry's most weli-know

Slchse hires estimator
Christian Laycock has been hired by
Sachse Construction of 8irmingham
as an estimator.
Laycock, who has 10years of commer-
ciai construction experience, had
been a senior estimator with MiCCO,
LLCin Pontiac, Mich.
A Farmington Hills resident. he holds a
bachelor's degree in construction
management from Eastern Michigan
University,

BRIEFS

Make your home more attractive to buyers
!

in the garage or back yard, Mow the lawn Get your carpets professionally cleaned
BY AMANDA KNOLES regulariy and keep flower beds free of and wax all wood floors, Replace worn

weeds. Dispose offallen leaves and get rid linoleum or tiles in kitchens and bath-
Potential buyers form an initial impres- of.ri1y broken or low hanging tree rooms, Check all doorknobs and cabinet

sion of a home within the first 15 seconds_ branches near the roof. pulls to make sure they are clean and in
Real estate experts advise sellers to take Once you've placed the house on the proper working order. Be vigilant in elim-
an objective tour of their home, notebook market, begin clearing the garage and inating dust and any odors from tobacco,
in hand, aIl9,-~e notes on anJthhig that closets of clutter. Pack out-of-season mildew,'pets ot cooking, Organize maga-
could be p~ved .wit negat1w_ 'c', clothes in trunks or wardrobe boxes and "lIlnes,to~-and sports equipment in bas-

One of the !nost importanhteP$ ;voq,., store in the garage. The idea is to create a 'kets, bins, and other c,!!,tainers,
can take is to give your home mom CU~rb. roomy feel when potential buyers open Take a tour of model homes in your
appeal_ That means improving the Ian closet and cabinet doors, area to pick up decorating tricks you can
scaping, paintiQg t!).e exterior, -r- IfY0)l need to repaint interior or exteri- 'use. to give your home a look of casual
ing cracks in driveways and . or walls use neutral colors and window sophistication. Many of the accessories
don't want to lose potential bu fore treatments, You don't want buyers to be used,by decorators are purchased inex-
they even see the iIiside of your ho e, . turned offby bold colors or" decorating pensively at world import stores like Pier
Curb appeal is enhanced by making sure scheme that calls attention away from On~ and Cost Plus. For example a woven
the lawn and shrubs are neatly trimmed, other important features of the home, basket filled with hand towels, wash-
and by planting a few flowers to give your Bathrooms should be clean and otgan- cloths and scented soaps is more attrac-
yard more color_ Consider adding adl1i- ' ized. Place toiletries, hair dryers and mis- tive in a bathroom than a plain wall shelf,
tional shrubs, outdoor lighting, a bench,! -cellar-eous items in baskets or plastic con- You may notice in model homes that
or fountain to make the landscape more talners that can be stored out of sight and small bedrooms frequently have a twin
interesting. retrieved easily when needed. Replace bed pushed against a wall in the corner

Make sure the front entrance is clean worn shower curtains and bath rugs and with decorative pillows taking the place
and inviting. Paint ~ front door, install .~make sure faucets work and that toilets of a headboard. The look is modern and
a new doorknob, and'¥ut out a fresh ) ate f1ullP!~g properly. ' imparts a more spacious feel. Consider
doormat. A couple of plants, a wreath, or C1eai'pkitchen counters and stovetop placing a beautiful fabric under a glass
an attractive light fixture can mal,e an and wille fingerprints from the refrlgera- table. You'll instantly a!iliieve a new look
entrance much more appea1ill&~u tor door, wall outlets, etc. Store small and the glass will keep the fabric clean.
might conside~p , ting the front door a appliances in the pantry or a cupboard. Dried flowers carrhe displayed..with
darker color like ed or blue, which will The coi1nters should appear uncluttered leaves, fruit, tree branches and other ele-
attract mere a tion from the. street. but you' should leave a few decorative ments of nature to create beautiful table
Clean all extenor windows atfd remove '. items such as a fruit bowl or colorful jars centerpieces. Visit your florist or a local
debris from gu~rs, downspouu: and ,,~,"~e.d with pasta, Replace worn kitchen ," ,.craft supply store for ideas.
trees. Get rid of chipped trim, f~d • '~ and potholdeclwith new onllS-';#;' 'fry to look at your home objectively
canopies and porch railings'tn""t,a:re worn Att:rl.ctive placemats, napkin rings and through a buyer's eyes and listen carefully
or dated. Stow lawn tools, ga,,(lliri hoses plates on a dining table can give the room to any suggestions that your real estate
and other equipment in organized racks a more sophisticated look. agent advises.

i

Flrst-tlme home buyer seminar
Learn how to work with Reaitors, sell-
ers and mortgage companies when
shopping for your fir?t home. A free
seminar is scheduied for 7:00-8:30pm
Tuesday, March 29, sponsored by
Victory Home Loans, 950 S,Old
Woodward Ave in 8irmingham. Space
is limited, so call (248) 723-6400 to
register, Attend this seminar and your
appraisal will be free when you pur-
chase your home.

If you are going to be living
near the capital in Madison,
you will find that a number
of the older buildings
around the capital are being
converted to condominiums
and, in fact, there is some
new construction of
condominiums particularly
on the lake, although that is
in the high end price range.
Obviously, developers are
thinking that homes in that
area are extremely valuable
for persons who are going to
be needing access to the
'capital facility as well as the
QOwntown shopping area.
:Also, I am advised that the
Madison real estate market
has been steadily rising,
notwithstanding recessionS'
'in real estate in other parts
of the country.
So, it may well be a good
investment for you.
1lobert M:Melsner is a lawyer and
the author ot Condominium
Operation; Getting Started &
Staying on the'Right Track, second
edition, It is available for $9.95
plus $2 shipping and handling, For
more information, cali (248) 644-
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-
associates,com,

I hear that Madison, Wis., Is one
of the best towns in the country
and! am going to be moving
there, living near the capital
building. Are you aware of the
housing market In multi family ,
housing?

I am living in a condo unit that Is
next to an extremely heavy
smoker and the stench of the
smoke is filtering Into my
residence. I have contacted the
Association and they say there
Is nothing they can do because
the city passed the Inspection
on the insulation between the
buildings. I have become sick to
my stomach from the smell and
want to know what my rights
are.

/'/
The answer to yoor question
depends in part upon your
condominium documents
that give co-owners the right
to stop another co-owner
from causing a nuisance to
them. Whether the stench of
smoke arises to the level of a
nuisance may be a question
offact for a jury to
determine.
There may also be a
question as to whether the
insulation in the unit was
adequate notwithstanding
the fact that it met
minimum code
requirements. The
Association may also have
recourse against the co-
owner under the remedy
provisions of the Bylaws and
you may have a separate
cause of action against the ,
co-owner for maintaining a
nuisance if you can show
that the smoke is above
normal reasonable levels.
You are best advised to
consult with an attorney
knowledgeable about
condominium law.

Smoker
•causing

•a pain
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$113,000
$155,000

$84,000
$88,000

$155,000
S155,000
$180,000

S125,000
$230,000

S126,000
$90,000

S124,000
$164,000

$136,000

$143,000
$152,000
$240,000

$160000

$150000
$139,000
$130,000

$182,000
$121,000

$122000

$141000
$158,000

$115000

I
t $211,000

S127,000
5254,000

, $190,000
,

$370,000

5420,000
Redford

Westland
35135 Avondale
6451 Deerhurst

31489 Hazelwood
32093 Hazelwood

34943 LeWIS
31416Lonnie

6938 Mohawk
5868 N LinVille

7269 Sorrell

est by creating depth and dimen-
sion.

• Choose the pattern, The most
popular pattern is herringbone but
you can use a combination qf pat-
terns or colors to make your;space
more visually appe~ing.; : :~,

Visit www.pinehailbricll<.<!Ilnifof \'
more information. j ,

I.

OE08308480

12480 Pinecrest
303 Pinewood

11907 RiverSide
1134S Harvey

1472 W Ann Arbor
9063 Woodgrove

I.

9220 Beech Daly
19939 Beech Daly

17166 Brady

14154 Farley
20329 Gaylord
16034 Knight

13221Leverne
26441 Lyndon

24907 N Sylbert
9159 Nathaline

17159 Norborne
24475 Puntan

14022 Royal Grand
11346 Virgil

17202 Wakenden

25258 Westfield
26094 Westfield

20427 Woodworth

$125,000
$282000
5180000
$176000
$183,000

$208000
$152000
$179,000
$148000
5214000
$384,000
5190000
$235,000
$352,000
$190,000
$208,000
$294,000
$250,000
$225,000
~52,000
$160,000
$231,000
$235,000

5197,000

$195,000
$161000
$217000

$204,000
$255,000

$66,000
S155,000
$138,000
5125,000
5153,000

Plymouth

Garden City

home's aesthetic appeal.
Typically, a whole-home air
cleaner requires maintenance
just once a year.

Conversely, in the first year
alone, a homeowner with four
portable units serving about
500 square feet apiece would
spend nearly $2,500 for the
cleaners, filters and electricity.
Plus, the units are placed

5645 Wedgewood

555 Byron
770 Deer
44443 Erik
9610 Gold Arbor
9323 Mormon

6940 Deering
31727 Elmwood
28910 Florence
103 Gilman
29744 Rosslyn

28720 Bayberry
33960 FaIrfax
11760Farmington
11768Farmington
11172Farmington
16936 Farmington
9848 flamingo
11060 Flamingo
16147Henry Ruff
9124 Hubbard
34762 NaVin
32722 OhIO
19432 ParkVille
39115Plymouth
18860 Purlmgbrook
14033 Riga
15146 RiverSide
35347 Scone
28678 Sunnyctale
18340 University Park
19480 Weyher
16754 Whitby
19000 Woodrlllg

get an idea of the size and space,
place furniture, a grill and your
kids' toys in the proposed area and
outline the area with a garden
hose.

• Decide on the shape.
Rec~gular and )in.eil!'patios /U'e
considered more formal. A curved
patio allows you to bring planting
beds into the space, adding inter-

SALEM TOWNSHIP
&ALEM FARMS RANCH. WOODED3+ACRES, Upscalesub,
(vacant parcels "H tor $t75,0001 5 BR, 2 BA wlh "lOWSof
woods from kitchen GR w/slone FP, DR, sun room/den,
Masterw~h walk-In closet & SA with JawZZl & sep shower.
3 car SIdeentry gar" 9 basement, prepped for SA & se<:ond
FP t44 sq ft outbulldmg allow,d IP35SUN) $43B,900

NORTHVILLE
GREAT CONDO IN HIGHLAND LAKES. Two BR, 1 ~ SA
Wallslde windows, newer cabmets, counters & sinks In
itchen & baths Deck with privacy tance. Ail Jppllances
Three lakes,pool, tennis court & club house Association fee
Includes heat & water Home war"nly (P80QUE) $139,900

WESTLAND
COMPLETELY UPDATED RANCHI Two BR, maintenance'
free, on extra-deep lot w~h landscaping SpaCIous
laundry/utility room, pull.down stairs for storage,
hardwood floors Updared turnace, AC, copper plumbmg,
vInyl windows & electriC Dead-end street, 1 % car garage,
fanced yard ExcelientsMer hom,1 (P,~OGADI$129,900

" 'WHITE LA'fte:"~\; ~<,.~£
WONDERFUL CONDO' Two bedrooin, 2 baths t, Condo,
Nestled on a plcture.perfact 1011Huge walk.obt, 2 ~ car
garage large pnvate deck Hardwood floors, vautted
COllin s, firSiftoor laund & mOrel P41ROM $289900

'C'l'

~OMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY

$204,000
$152,000
$139,000
$247,000
$55,000

$225,000
$248,000
$333,000
$430000
$345,000
$247,000
$98000

$170000
$480000

$73,000
$129,000
$215,000
$194,000
184000

$185,000
5207000
5216000
$190,000
5190,000
$254000
5183,000
5103000
$191,000

$235000
5188000

Canton

comparing performance,
installation and maintenance
factors and overall cost. A
whole-home air cleaner costs
around $400 for the first year
and about $40 thereafter, The
initial price includes the unit,
filter and professional installa-
tion. The equipment is located
in the utility room, where it
does not detract from the

PLYMOUTH
BREATHTAKING RANCH CONDO. ExcluSive Eaton
Estates, Flfilshed walk-out, master sUIte WIth jet tub
and separate shower, 2 fireplaces, 3 baths, oak
kItchen With ISland and second kitChen In lower level
Pneed below SEV, (P88EAT) $339,000

CANTON
SUNFLOWER SUB COLONIAL. The one you have been
waiting for Fresh pamt & custom trim Family room with
fIreplace, newer carpet, liVing room, formal dmlng, full
basement wrt~tons of storage Call us today for your
showmg' (P70HEDI $229,900

CANTON
MEADOWBROOK SUB /1. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 ~ bath
wlh large loft, bnck Colonial A lot of updates Including
flOOring, patio, pro-finIshed basement, master bath &
more First floor laundry, fIreplace In family room, 2 car
attached garage All on a large lot In cul-de-sac
(P52W~l) $329,900 • '.' '" ,
'" 'FA'AMINGTON HIL1:.S ,,'
ONE BEDROOM, 1 BATH CONDO. Move-In condition with
~tchan updares wlm Corlan countar tops Unde~round
parking & ent~ ThIS IS a must See CaH Chuck Herbert
734451-5400. P140RC 113900

or,
(NUl) - Thinking of installing a

brick patio?
Here are some tips from Laura

Schwind, a registered landscape
architect for Pine Hall Brick, the
largest supplier of clay pavers in
the United States.

• Consider the size. Most people
make their patios too small. The
average patio is 150 square feet. To

I

These are the Observer & Eccentric'area
residential real'estate closings recorded
the weeks of Nov. 8,12, 2004, at lhe Wayne
County Register of Deeds office. Listed
below are cities, addresses, and saies
prices.

Plan carefully when installing new patio

1405 Aberdeen
47979 Cardiff
49204 Castleslde
7910 Charrln9ton
50268 Colonial
1612Commodore
6108 Courtland
44803 Danbury
8760 Eastham
44748 Glen9arry
42149 Hartford
49829 Jackson
1641Lasalle
549 Manhattan
543 Mckinley
2041 N Arbor

6050 N Beck
40971 N Maplewood
41021N Maplewood
41031N Maplewood
41041 N Maplewood
41361N Maplewood
45421 N Stonewood
83550rhan
1034 Paddlngton
2137 Plnecroft
531 Roosevelt
1591 RustiC Ridge
47569 Scenic
39782 Wales

fessional contractor. A whole-
home air cleaner reduces all
airborne contaminants such as
dust, pollen and bacteria.
Recent reports show that these
irritants, not germs, may be
responsible for chronic colds.

Some homeowners prefer a
whole~home air cleaner versus
a portable air cleaner when

nd - Cute and clean 3-bed ranch
wlLlvoma Schools Flnlshed basement,
open kitchen w/eat-ln dining room, CIA,
doorwall that leads to 16 x16 deck
Andersen Windows, 2 car garage, lots of
perenmals planted all around the home
$162,900 (39FRE)

ea orn - Very clean 2-famlly colonial
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, lA, DR, kItChen In
lower unit, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, IWlng
room In upper unrt Upper unIT rents for
$500, lower unIT rents for $500, 1 5 car
garage rents for $40 per month Newer
furnace, wmdows & dnveway, 2 HWH s,
large covered porch $149,900 (3iCOl)

Livonia - Very clean 3-bedroom ranch
With ImmedIate occupancyl Coved
cellmgs In Ilvmg room dmlng nook off
Iivmg room, CIA, newer HWH, shmgles
on FlOrida room' & garage Vmyl double
clad Windows, & pull down stairs for
extra storage, appliances stay $159,900
(66GRO)

Novl- 4 bedroom colomal In great area
,of Novl 2 baths, 2 lays, large master
suite w/cathedral ceilings and skylights,
2nd floor laundry, flOlshed basement.
fireplace, CIA, 2-car attached garage,
great comer lot. Newer Windows,
doorwall, roof shmgles, HWH $324,900
(95JAM)

noise. Others say the units are
unsightly, expensive to main~
tain and take up too much
space,

An alternative for those who
want to have clean air in every
room of the house is a whole-
home air cleaner that attaches
to the heating and cooling sys-
tem and is installed by a pro-

Uvonia - Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
brick tn-level on a large lot wlthm a
premier sub. New hardwood floors In lR
& DR. CIA, 2 car garage, new roof with
extra vents, newer carpet and windows
Custom wood shutters and fireplace In
the lower level $229,900 (24ELL)

- Over 1 ranc Wit 3
bedrooms LIVing room, family room &
newer kItChen Master bedroom has
walk-In closet, roof shingles only 5 years
old, 2 story heated Shed, newer HWH
Fenced yard, patiO, some appliances
stay Very clean homel $136,900
(90llN)

Canton - CurtiS bUilt 2-story wlS
bedrooms, 25 baths and first floor
laundry Gas fireplace In liVing room, full
basement 2 car attached garage, stove
& frlg stay Master SUite has walk-In
closet & bath Morgan Creek IS a newer
sub of only 88 Units w/a 20 acre nature
preserve $222,000 (63CON)

..' ., -.
~
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Fannington nJoy t e qua fly of
Blake Anthony bUilders Gramte counters
In kITchen & bath, maple cabinets wi
cheny finish Hardwood floors In foyer,
kitchen and nook Beautiful custom
wood tnms hard caNed mahogany fplc,
walkout bsmt, 2 car garage & morel
$339,000 (32GIL)

Livonia - Affordable downtown Llvoma
condol You can walk to rec center from
thiS very contemporary home Truly
move In condition' SpacIous living room
and dmlng room wllarge picture Window,
newer carpet, basement, carport, pool.
$69,899 (75HU8)

2 bedroom comer
town home 2 5 baths, large lIVing room
w/a dining area SpacIous kITchen w/new
maple cabinets and electnc appliances
Large walk-In closets In both bedrooms
and a pnvate 2 car garage, study/den on
lower level, spnnklers $229,900 (03SAI)

Consider the advantages of purchasing whole-home air cleaner
I

throughout the house s,nd dis-
tract from a room's deCor.
Portable air cleaners also have
to be cleaned regularly and
their filters need to be <lhanged
four times a year.

In terms of energy costs,
people who choose portable
units can expect to pay up to
$220 in annual costs. II

(NUl) - Millions of people
buy portable air cleaners to
improve their health, remove
harmful particles from the air
and maintain a clean home.
But consumer research shows
that portable air cleaners also
have some drawbacks.

Some people complain that
the air cleaners make too much
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These are the Observer & Eccentric- 8280 Lake Pme $685,000 141Evergreen $173000 1145Krista $415,000 30665 Woodgate $164000 2327 Overndge $193,000

area residential real-estate closings 8156 Mano $163,000 2344 Forest Hills $1m 000 1216Letlca $47S,000 Troy 190 Preston $148.000

recorded the week of Dec. 6 -10, 2004, 3290 Melmoor $40000 3940 High Grove $400000 606 Ludlow $190,000 1918Axtell $114,000 4070 Rich 5410~00
at the Oakland County Register of 5760 Old Sherwood $156,000 309 Hiram $113,000 502 Quarter $149,000 1935 Axtell $118,000 7600 Ring Neck $158,000
Deeds office. Listed below are cities, 4478 Philip $400,000 561Joslyn $130,000 RochesterHII~ 1935 Axtell $149,000 1921River $IS7,OOO
addresses, and sales prices. 1670 Union $100,000 3534 Mill Creek $81,000 175 Bellshlre $333,000 1570 Boulan $105,000 102 S Tilden $135,000

Auburn Hills Davisburg 3542 Mill Creek $461,000 1446 Burhaven $407,000 3139 Camden $188,000 $355,0003042 Shawnee
174Amys Walk $111,000 12750 Andersonville $100,000 3669 Mill Creek $81,000 2106 Cattail 5480,000 1167Chopm $181,000 4137 Smoke Tree $187,000
2986 James $130000 543981rch $75,000 127N Lapeer $180,000 694 Channg $161,000 2808 Dover $184,000 5168 Sparrow Wood $168,000
3553 Leyland $315000 620 8roadway $95000 213N Long Lake $185,000 3384 Eastwood $185000 187 Harrington $450,000
3175Oxford $75,000 $165.000

5827 Strathdon $100,000
301 DaVisburg $180000 2817Orbit $255,000 444 Farmrldge $103,000 3106 Kilmer

308 Vista $198,000 $313,000 2853 SwaIn $105,000
Farmington 2515Peters $154000 1566 Farnborough $274,000 3168 Newbury

2069 Walnut $175,000 30746 Grand River $95,000 886 Vernita $119000 2499 Frankson $185,000 4810 Seasons $595,000 2631 Sylvan Shores $685,000

Beverly Hills 30746 Grand River $98,000 4040 Waldon $139,000 3160 Gerald $145000 3403 Talbot $180,000 2700 Sylvan Shores $119,000

16961 Beechwood $266000 21040 Larkspur $191,000 3195Waldon Ridge $333,000 1304 Grace $315,000 5900 Wright $~9,000 7742 Turrlilium $110,000

18603 Warwick $485,000 23522 Longacre $177.000 lathrup VillaQe 3315 Greensprmg $378,000 WalledLake 69 WEnd $86.000

32360 Westlady $437000 36545 Saxony $190,000 27800 Rainbow $317,000 3206 Hedgewood $506,000 3103 Addington $161,000 2621 WatkinS lake $160,000

Birmingham Farmington Hills 18240 W11Mile $115,000 1626 Kmgsmere $319000 3200 Adelmgton $143,000 3035 Whitfield $103,000
165381rmmgham $449,000 29305 Bannockburn $158,000 Novl 1352 LakeView $430,000 3201 Chesapeake $161.000 3330 Wormer $145,000
2808 Buckmqham $118000 37115 Blrwooel $400,000 43142 Alcott $329,000 2664 Lambeth Park $410,000 8203 Chesapeake $177.000 west Blooml1eld
1872 Humphrey $180000 31071Carnage Hill $178,000 30670 Ardmore $60000 2125 London Bridge $155,000 8208 Chesapeake $167,000 7366 Bfrchwooel $415,000
2598 Manchester $380000 25610 Castlerelgh $175,000 30689 Arelmore $50,000 1440 Morley $m.OOO 1450 Covington $341,000 3203 Bloomfielel $489,000
1695 Washmgton $439,000 25309 Chapelwelgh $141,000 30707 Arelmore $50,000 807 Oak Brook Ridge $147,000 1452 Covington $307000 4968 Crabapple $372,000

Bloomfield HillslTownship 21108Co!llllgham $195000 30709 Ardmore $40000 807 Oak Brook Ridge $150,000 1891Dogwood $317,000 4976 Crabapple $430,000
1457 Ardmoor $675,000 30727 Country Ridge $450,000 30711Arelmore $40,000 1237 Oakwooel $137,000 767 E Walled Lake $150,000 7367 Creek View $101,000
5.Q5..FoxHills $144,000 28893 Creek Benel $335,000 22694 Autumn Park $643,000 3131Quail Ridge $455.000 9200 farmingdale $151,000 72740anbrooke $217,000
2758 Hunters $438,000 36125 Crompton $3,650,000 41420 Belden $175,000 3702 Sleepy fox $513000 9202 Farmmgdale $175,000 7667 Danbury $175,000
5677 Kenmoor $375,000 36982 Dunstable $374,000 30469 Bristol $509,000 535 Thornrlelge $169,000 9208 Farmmgdale $170000 5241 Doherty $155.000
2964 Masefleld $465,000 29904 Eldred $103,000 25146 Buckmll1ster $310,000 2974 Walbndge $307,000 1434 Harbor $129000 ~9,OOO4311Green Lpke
7243 Mohanslc $609,000 29829 Fox Club $400,000 22248 Mendlan $160,000 99 Waltonshlre $100,000 1776 Pme Forest $45,000
6450 NavajO $775000 $161,000

5558 Hampshire $181,000
28415 Green Meadow $141.000 24454 Myrtle $413,000 1932 WhIte Birch $175,000 1790 Pme Forest

4572 Ranch $416,000 $191,000 $131.000 $433,000 $135,000
5567 Hampshire $135,000

37965 Lancaster 23614 N Rockledge 3573 Winding Brook 2030 Walder
1608 SHill $197,000 37507 legends $350000 22176Pondvlew $165.000 706 Wooelfleld $354,000 2129 Welch $165,000 1763 Henbert $186,000

7408 Sall1t Auburn $315000 29501 Moran $191,000 41577 Sleepy Hollow $107000 Southfield 431 Woodhaven $141,000 5924 Klngsfleld $165,000

2591 SequOia $870,000 30068 MUifland $145,000 25459 Sullivan $360,000 28588 Aberdeen $135.000 445 Woodland Hills $110,000 4370 Knlghtsbflelge ~69.000

1585 Soelon Lake $750000 24038 Noble $130.000 24804 Upland $116,000 24349 Beech $153,000 watertord 5356 Old Pond $405,000

1045 Stratford $374000 35252 Northmont $310,000 24578 Vemce $368,000 24349 Beech $333,000 6335 Andersonville $115,000 7106 Pebblecreek $242,000

3535 Sunnydale $385000 22320 Park lane $275,000 39619 Village Wood $113,000 23223 Bellwood $445000 5816 Berkley $150.000 1785 Poppleton 5260,000

1985 Tuckaway $351,000 28874 Ravenwood $134,000 39627 Village Wooel $105,000 17369 Cornell $108,000 7803 E Oakland Manor $mOOO 6689 Post Oak $165,000

Clarkston 32451 Rockrldge $1350,000 46644 W Nme Mile $225,000 21870 DaiSY $153000 6320 Elmwood $130.000 6580 Rlelgefleld $157,000
9041 Bavanan $105000 30348 Shlawassee $163,000 Oakland Township 20765 Delaware $101,000 4939 Fiddle $50000 5941 Shaun $105,000
6132 Foxflre $105000 25661 Skye $119000 835 EGunn $110,000 26619 Franklm $137,000 1254 forest Bay $585,000 5571 Str.attord '-- $364,000
7511Greene Haven $455000 31200 Sturbridge $374.000 3700 Inverness $365000 17580 Gateway $107,000 1207 Genella $165,000 7193 Suncrest $135,000
5602 Heathland $310000 29597 Sylvan $364.000 5465 N LivernOIS $169000 18213Goldwin $184,000 1368 Glenview $114,000 ~

$497,0004981 Walnut Creek
7122 Oak Ridge $780000 27990 Trallwooel $550,000 Orchard lake 19101GoldWin $98,000 3164 Hidden $131,000 2421 Walnut lake $145,000
6650 Pine Knob $110,000 31721W13 Mile $119000 4446 Cranbrook $~O,OOO 19223 Greenwald $118,000 3168 Hidden $117,000 6132 WestlmJoke $115,000
5710 Pmecroft $144,000 36020 W Nine Mile $160,000 OXford 19674 Hazelhurst $178,000 2260 Hlghf1eld $111,000 6902 WBelndge $115,000
B825 Stonewall $498,000 27529 W Echo $113,000 81 First $192,000 22245 Ivanhoe $158,000 7811 Hoflman $151,000 -../'

6828 Strawberry $393,000 27599 W Echo $116,000 691Bay POinte $193,000 24661 Lathrup $175,000 6555 Hunt $190.000 WhiteLake
6834 Strawberry $480,000 22855 Watt $198,000 833 Doral $118,000 25326 Maplebrooke $155,000 4225 Islanel Park $140,000 1236 Applewood ~35,OOO

Commerce Township Franklin 3341LudWig $308,000 22230 Maplewooel $170000 2405 Jones $158,000
10200 Elizabeth Lake $391,000

3396 Bensteln $415,000 32910 Haverford $111000 3400 LuelwlQ $175,000 27356 Marshall $114,000 4374 Kimberly $170,000
$188.000

2985 Chlckory $157,000 Keego Harbor 1182Oakmont $130,000 29950 Rambling $177,000 1003la Salle $30,000
2103 KinQston

3358 Circle $691,000 1660 Beechmont $115,000 39 Pearl $179,000 27426 Selkirk $105,000 4040 Lanetle $157,000 1n1 Mead $89,000

3570 Clark $375000 1954 Maddy $215,000 3171Seymour Lake $158.000 19661Sliver Sprll1Q $134,000 4227 Lanette $145,000 105 N WHhams Lake $165,000

2624 Collenelale $420.000 lake Orion 3030 Stanton $135,000 28475 Stuart $139,000 1275 lochaven $148,000 9350 Northeastern $108,000

3561 E Commerce $150,000 2651 Aubrey $169.000 Rochester 24020 $unnYPoll1t $111.000 2088 Lone Birch $191,000 11092 Wlnelhurst $119,000

4115Forest Eelge $350,000 2831 Aurora $110.000 1948 FlaQstone $183,000 20365 Thornwood $111,000 3652 Lotus $141,000
8270 Hummll1gblrd $319,000 3329 BaldwlI1 Woods $73000 1958 Flagstone $177,000 5000 Town $113,000 3844 Mapleleaf $115,000 WolvertneLake

8555 Hummll1gblrd $359,000 543 Beechwood $313.000 1960 Flagstone $173,000 19860 Villa ~63,000 1285 Meadowood $171,000 2405 Ethel $410,000

8564 Hummll1gblrd $314,000 3435 Chalice $150000 1962 Flagstone $180,000 26920 W12 Mile $160,000 1146MeadOWView $197.000 158 LUCille $139,000

8634 Hummingbird $346,000 4360 Cornlth $117,000 1160Great Oaks $345,000 25140 Waycross $113,000 1205 Murray $139,000 876 LUCille $145,000

4990 Knollcrest $414000 130 Efle $199000 120 Griggs $256,000 20140 WillOWiCk $149,000 2243 Overndge ~45,000 1933 S Commerce $135,000
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SHARP EXECUTIVE
COLONIAL. Nicely done with 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, big
gourmet kitchen with e nook plus
a formal dining room. Great
room wlvolume ceiling &
fireplace, tiered deck, paver patio
and a walkout basement.
$299 000 P.103CH

MAINTENANCE FREE, 3
bedroom ranch with newer vinyl
siding & windows, Country
kitchen with lots of cabinets and a
nice eating area, Updated roof,
fumace, hwh, ceramic tile and
fixtures, Finished basement. Nice
quiet street. $154,900 (P-231WI)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlJ11Et

FULLY LOADED, Backing to a CONSIDER THIS,.. Nature PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP, Hard THE SEARCH IS OVER. This 4
huge park like commons lies this packed views on a hll~op setting to find such a meticulously cared bedroom, 2 bath beauty is just
4 bedroom colonial just loaded with a waterfall pond, bayed for and tastefully done home, 4 what you are looking tor. Prtvate
with updates, New k~chen, baths, library, 3 pertectly placed beds, 2.5 baths, 11nlshed master w/bath & walk in, newer
sun room, siding, windows, fireplaces, butler's pantry, a basement, garage and practically Berber carpet, full basement, 2
carpeting, wood floors, finished princess suite, finished walkout, everything is new or updated. car garage and in move in
basement and gorgeous tasteful decor, 4 bedrooms, 4.5 This IS an absolute must see. condition. Nice price too.
landscaping, $359,900 baths and a court location, $324,500 (P-614LE) $15B,000 (P.742EI)
P.251NO $619,900 C.700FE

"..;~v
DESIRABLE DEARBORN, DARE TO COMPARE, ThiS DON'T MISS OUT. On this
Bungalow with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 Rosedale Gardens brick ranch is awesome West Dearborn
baths, fireplace,vinyl Windows,a beyond compare with numerous Bungalowwith 3 bedrooms,and
bright open floor plan, hardwood updates throughout. KItchen wi 2 updated baths. Nicely updated
floors, a huge master, copper appliances, upgraded cabinets &' kitchen, !resh paint and carpel,
plumbTng, appliances and al French doors to the deck, IIn, newer roof, fumace, finished
fenced yard, Immediate Basement, 2.5 car garage & basement and a 2 car garage.
occupancy. $159,900 (P-Q11ME) more, $169,900'(C-307ME) $164,900 (P.345CL)

IT JUST NEEDS YOU! Brick
pavers will take you from the front
door to the back. So many things
have been done! Windows,
kitchen, wood floors, ceramic tile,
attic Insulation and more. You
don't want to pass this one up!
$259,900 (P.BBOS1)

4.PLEX IN PLYMOUTH, FANTASTIC HOMEILARGE INVESTOR SPECIAL, Brick GOOD TERMS. On this great 3 MAJOR POSSIBILITIES, SUILD YOUR DREAM HERE,
Downtown Plymouth apartment LOT, Updated 3 bad room ranch ranch w~h 2 beds and a 3rd In the bedroom ranch with a Attention investors, don't miss out 4.62 acres with executive homes
bUilding with good off street wllh a maintenance free bnck lower level, Featuring a new maintenance free brick & vinyl on the opportunity to own this end county park nearby, Perked
parking. Very little exterior extertor, 2 lull baths, fireplace In HWH, 2 car garage & partially exterior, Freshly painted and OAeI 3 bedroom, one bath two and surveyed with 66 ft, of
meintenance and a good rental the great room, attached garage, Ilnlshed basement. This home carpeted, updated bath w1etted story In a great area of Wayne, frontage on e paved road. EIeetrIc
history. Four-one bedroom units a library and an extra large lot. needs a lltile TLC to make It tub and more, Shed for extra Home is being sold as is. Call for & gas at the street. Up and
available, $239,900 (P-318BL) $215,000 (C-47BKI) speciall Hardwood floors, new storage, Call now. $92,900 detalls,$110,000(C-B32AS) coming area, Buy now and build

electrical & great area, $B7,500 (C.04OWE) later, $149,900 (P-OOOPL)
(P.625AR)

EVERYTHING YOU NEED. SERENETY PERSONIFIED. LUXURIOUS DETACHED ITS NO LONGER A DREAM. MINT CONDITION, Four
Garden City ranch with 3 beds, Sought after Northville CONDO. PrQfesslonally Make your dream for the perfect bedrQom home in a popular
1,2 baths and a library. Siluated neighborhood, dramatic wooded! decorated_ and beautilully home a reality in this stunning 4 Farmington Hills sub. Tons of
on an extra large lot W1thupdated ravlned view with a pond, appointed wilh 3BRI3.5BA and bedrQom colonial. Formal liVing upgrades - roof, windows,
windows, roof, bath and more. screened in porch, 4 bedrooms, totally maintenance free living. areas, pfus a library,dramatic 2- carpeting, paInt, water heater,
Circular drive w~h a 2 car garage 2.2 baths, 2 lireplaces, cathedral Spectacular great room, gourmet story loyer, hardwood floors, kilchen and baths just to name a
plus a carport. $164,900 ceilinganda greatcourt location. kitchen, 1st floor master and an luxurymaster,aprlncesssuite~.& few. One year home warranty
(C-306BO) Needs updating. $397,500 outstanding finished basement. A 3 car garage. $4B4,900 Included. Price to sell at.

P-Q78PI must see. $399,900 P-5S0VI P-271 LA $245,000 C-QBOBU

UNIVERlIlTY DtSTFlICT.
Stunning 5 bedroom, 3 full bath
home with a luxury master,
updated kitchen, hardw<lod floors
& bullt.ins'! Finished basement,
garage, fireplace and fenced lot
with deel< and sprinkler system,
$259,900 (~-Q75WA) ,

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734) 425.6060 :

WEST DEARBOFlN, Full brick APPEALING & AFFORDABLE! LIKE NEWI You wont IInd a nicer
colonial a short walk from Brick broad front ranch with bay home In this price range. 3
efemehtary school.' Furnace, w/vlnyl windows, new bedrooms, 1.5 baths, over 1200
central air and kltehen cabinets dImensional shingles, dream sq. ft. andso loadedWithupdates
have been updated, 2 car garage. kitchen w/hardwood fioor, French you would think ~'s new. Finished
Appliances stay. Hardwood floors doors to deck and hot tub, basement, garage and
under '. carRel, Plumbing for finished basement & more. appliances. Call for a personal
basement bath. $179,900 $154,000 (C-45BES) tour, $184,900 (P.954HE)
(c;..426EL)

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS. BRING THE FAMILY! To this
Charming Saltbox close to spacious SunflowerColonialwith
downtownwith hardwood floors, Inviting features like a sunroom
natural 11replace in the cozy w/hot tub, deck w/~azebo,
family room. Bright sunroom vaulted ceilings, fireplace,a den,
overlooking a Ig, wooded yard, 2 story foyer w/hardwood floor, 4
Newer toof & windows. Nice bedrooms and 2.5 baths.
master w/bath. $299,900 $324,900 (c;..S25CR)
P-BOORA

STILL TIME TO PICK COLORS!
Early construction stages, make
this home yours. Changes are
still possible, Covered front porch,
decking off of the kitchen,
finish~d basement w/poss. 4th
bedrQom or 3rd bath, Hurryl
$399,900 (P.2B7 AD)
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Sell it all with
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

LARGE COUNTRY LOTI
Lovely 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
brick ranch Family room
w/flreplace, Ig kitchen
Master bdrm. w/bath 1st
floor laundry, Bsmt
Garage Home Warranty
$260,000 (GR281)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.cantury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

MUST SELLI
MAKE OFFERI

Updated to pelieetion! 3
bdrm., 3 bath Cape Cod.
1st floor master bdrm
KItchen w/pantry & appli-
ances Bsmt Wrap around
deck Fabufous yard,
$259,900 (GR2928M)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 355-2000

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Elegant profeSSional decor
has Itvmg room/dining room
w(curved wall & coved ceil-
Ing & fireplace Family room
& eat-In" kitchen w(walk-In
pantry & apphances Hard-
wood floors under carpet
Bsmt 2 car garage Many
updates Includmg roof, Will-
dows, SIding & more
$239,900 (OU279)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmlfiglon Hills .,

Our REALTORS@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are commttted to
opening the doorof your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&> is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

De1r011 ED

!1l'EDr ,<:""'mI
GREEN HILL' , ,81

S off 9 Mile 0: (> to
21165 Parkl,:t

IMMEDIATE OCCUP",. -; ('
Truly a beautiful. sp<!(' '," ~
bedroom, 25 bath, C' "dl
nestled deep 111 sub on a
commons 10'[ Tms nome
really has It all Spacious
kitchen With adjacent family
room wivaulted ceiling, 1st
floor laundry, master bed~
room sUite & finished base-
ment Now priced at
$324,900

Call Mary L Bush
RE/MAX AfFILIATES

I!!t .. 313530B750
.~ 248.477 9600

Farmlllgion HII~S •

Farmlllgion G

EAST & WEST810E DETROIT
(2) 3 bedroom brick homes,
good neighborhoods
(313) 657-8283

FANTASTIC VALUE on thIS
1.866 sq fl 3 bdrm 25 bath
brick ranch w(flnlshed bsmt.
family room, w/natural
fireplace & wet bar, 90+
furrrace & hot water heater,
custom oak kitchen, formal
dining, attached 2 car garage.
handicap ramp. 110 x 150 lot
& fIrst floor laundry & tons
more CALL KEN GENTILE,

Quality GMAC.
(734) 968-7213

S2S9,900 or LEssr

Canlon e

Dearborn Hgls G
BRICK RANCH

With some vinyl & aiumlllum
trim. 3 bedroom, 11h bath
New roof, new furnace, brand
new driveway, 2 year old 3 car
garage, great for storage Full
partially finished basement 1
year home warranty $169,900
Century 21 Hartford North

734.525.9600

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE
Wowl Nearly 2400 sq fl
4 bdrms & 25 baths
liVing room & dining room
Den 1stlloor laundry Full
basement Lg deck, gaze-
bo & sun room w/hotlubl

Pool. tennis, clubhouse
$324.900

Call Audrey Kowalewski
734-416-5772

Coldwell Banker Preferred

Dearborn G

SUPER SHARP
3 bedroom brick ranch,
family room, fireplace
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
newer Windows & roof
shingles. $199 gOO

III
CA8TElli

(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

MUST SEE! Lalge ::i bed-
rooms, 1 1(2 baths, new car-
peting. fresh paint, new fur-
nace, flllished basement,
kitchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
$123,900, 248-420-3474

NEW L1STINGI
Excellent Investment on this
multI-family home Many
updates Includmg furnace &
CIA, $148,900

wwwpremlersoldltcom
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

Canlon •

~

CANTON
ONLY $197,900

Great lookmg 3 bdrm . 1 5
bath Colomal w(part fm-
Ished bsmt & 2 car garage
Updated thru-out w(new
wllldows, deck, floonng,
half bath, paint & more
Home IS exceptionally
clean (ST437)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL ,.

ESTATE 19'

~
42538 PROCTOR

Elegant and SpacIous
4bdrm, 25 bath Master
bedroom w/master bath
Totaly updated I Two
flreplacesl Hardwood floorsl
OverSized 2-car garage I
Glose to schooll A must
seell ONLY $259,900 00

Call Julie 734-250-0829
REIMAX Masters, Inc

28628 Telegraph Flat Rock

NEW LISTING!
Cute 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
With all the updates, IIlcludlllg
newer Windows & roof.
1)artlally finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, $139,500

www.premlersoldlt com
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
NEW LISTING I

Move right mto thiS 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch
FInished lower level wlwalkout,
2.5 car garage, $240,900

www.premiersoldltcom
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4

2 story colomal, Cherry Knoll
Sub, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
47144 Woodlong, $379,900

forsalebyowner com
10#20310839 734-890-2547

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered IS a
prestigIous BirmIngham
address, convenient to
shopping. dlnmg, cultural
events, entertainment and
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their
quality of life Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a pnvate
scenic meandenng. fast
flOWing river and a
courtyard thl;l:t calls to you
to stop and take lime to Sit,
to read, play. garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood trees In a park
setting in their own
backyard All the tIme
knowmg outSIde the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It is their very own private,
safe and beautIful little
piece of paradise, shared
only With others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
home$ today,
1113..N. Old
Woodward

Call for appt.
(248) 594-6680

Startmg In the low 300's

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS & MAILING

Tasteful, very charming
LOVingly maintained brick on
double lot. Major updates A
must see! Call for details No
Agents Please. Asking:

$210,000 (248) 334-5284

Bloomfield •

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

Brighton •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, slde~
walks - 1/2 acre lots. 1800 sq.
ft. for only $180,000complete

tlBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Deadline

Open Houses e

Cash
In
WIth
Classillecls!__ II '

HOO-579-$ELL

~~

KELLER

BIRMINGHAM
Immaculate Colomal near
Downtown BeautIful hard-
wood floors thru"out, mar-
ble surround fireplace In
liVing room SpaciOUS fam"
Ily room wfwmdows on aU
sIdes, remodeled kItchen &
bathroom, newer windows
Beautiful sunroom, IlIce
deck ThiS is a turn key,
must see home!
Call Abby @ 248-343-4372

Real Estate One
248-627-5414

JUST LISTED!

REALTY

CLAIMS DETROIT!

Beverly Hrlls e

Keller Williams, Detroit Market Center and
,;;:r~...__ invite All Realtors~~:.*t::.

To join us for our
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!, '

Wednesday March ~3, 2005 1-4pm
300'R-Ner Place Suite 1650

Detroit, Mi 48207 0_
RSVP (313) 877-9006 L:J

BEAUTIFUL 3 BORM bun9a-
low ProfeSSionally finished
basement Hardwood floors
throughout Brick paver drive
& patio Central air

$304,500 248-203-7112

COLONIAL 15940 Lauderdale
4 bdrm, 2100 sqft, 2 full bath,
new kitchen & upstairs bath,
new WindowS, refreshed
inSide & out $419,OOO/best

248-593-6099
NOTTINGHAM FOREST SUB
2900 sq ft, 4 bedrm, 2,5
bath liVing room, dmlng room,
family room & den 22105
NOllmgham Dr., By Owner.
$524,900 (248) 646-0645

BHmmgham •

FARMINGTON- Open Sat 1-5,
22927 Warner 5t

EnJOY the remodeled down-
town Farmington brick house
w/3 bdrms, 1 1/2 baths,
fenced In yard, + finished bsmt
for family fun New roof, Win-
dows Siding & gutters, updat-
ed kitchen & bath, new carpet
appllal1ces, hot water heater,
refinished hardwood floors, 1
car garage ThiS Immaculate
home carl be an Investment of
a lifetime Packaged to go at
$214,900 248-888-9442

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

************
POLICY

All advertlsmg published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
condlllOns stated m the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers 36251 Schoolcraft
liVOnia Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind thIs news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute Tlnal acceptance oi
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertlsmg m thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 whIch states that it Is
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
dlscrlmlnatJon. This news-
paper wlll not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertISed In this
newspaper are available on an
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Homes •

Jndustnal & warehouse

PRICED FROM ...
$59,000 to $169,000

1-3 Bedrooms
Walk-out basement

, Clubhouse
Activities

Walking distance to town~~~TEs~~e
SOUtH LYON

(248) 437-3800
a 83065

55+ ADULT COMMUNITIES

SOUTH LYON

3405 Strn;kbndge'Unadllla.Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 Umor. lake
3420 Walled lake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
a430 WebberVille
3440 West Bloomfield
M20 Walledlake
a423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 West Bloomfield
3445 Westland
3450 While lake
3460 Whitmore Lake
3470 Williamston
.3480 WI~om-Commerce
3496 YpSilanti
3500 Genessee County
a510 I~ham County
a515 Lapeer County
3520 livmgston County
3530 Macomb County
35411 Oakland Coullty
3550 Shlawassee COunty
3560 Washlenaw County
3570 W?lyneCounty
35au lakeml1luWaterfront Homes
3590 Other Suburban Homes
aiDO. Out oj State HomeS/Property
3610 Counlry Homes
me. farms/Horse Farms
U40 Real Estate Services
a700 New Home Builders
3m ApartmentsFor Sale
:m0 Condos
3730 Duplexes& Townl1ouses
3740 Manufactured Homes
3750 MobilHomes
3755 CommerciaVR6laIIFor5a1e
3760 Homes Under ConstruClion
3770 ,lak,lron! Prop,rty ,
3780 Lakes & River Resort Property
3790 Northern Property
3800 Resort & Vacation Property
3810. Snulh!mProperty
1820 . lots & AcreageN.~nt
1830 TimeShare
3840 leaselOpbonT, Buy
3BiO Mortgagelland G,nt.cts
3860 ,MoneyTo Loan
1870 Real Eslate Wanted '
3880 CemeteryLots
3890 Commerclali1ndustrialFor Sale

1\ Place your ad toll free at
:1-800-579-SELLiiIJ._=

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' 'Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

fARMINGTOt-iIHILLS
MAINTENANCEFREE

1500 sq ft. brick !a(lch on
.8 acre In Ramble ~UJs sub~
3 bdrm, 2 5 ba~s, New
lagdscaplng, many pdates. '
Great place W nterWn
summer & wmterl I" • ,

Open Sunday,t1- PM ' ,
38?02 Lyncroft $ 19,000

248-471-41~4

aooo., , IkImes
S030 • Open Houses
3040 , . Mn Arbor
3043 • Aubum Hills
3045 • Belleville & Van Boren
3050 Blrml1lgham,SJoomfield
3OS5 Bloomfield
30611 BngMon
3070 Byron
3080, Canton
3090 .. Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn
3115 ' Dearborn Hgts
3120.. OetrOll
3130 Chelsea
3135.. Dexter
:i140... farm.nglon
3145. farml1lgton Hills
3151L.. Fenton
3155" ferndale
3160 • Fowlerville
3170 ••• Garden CIIY
3180. Grosse POinte
3110,. . Hambulll
3200_ . Hartland
3110 H~hland
3220, Hol~
mo Howell
3234. Huntl1lgtonWoOds
3235.. KeegoHarbor'
3236. . lake Orron
3238, •• lathrup VIllage ,
3240... linden
3250.. • llVOrna
3260, ,. Mlfford
3265 • Monroe
3270, , . New Hudson
3280 Norllwllie
3290. ,NOVI
33lllI Oak Grove
3305 Oak Park
3310 ,. Onon Township
331~ .. Orcha. lak,
3318. Oxfordmo_ _Per~
3340.. PI",kn~
3345. .. PI"". Rldg.
3847,.. P~.OUlh
3S5O..... Redford
3360 "Roch,st.
8810... Roy. Oak
8880.. ,Sal,.-S;,m ToW1lShlp
3390. SOuth1lald-Lattuup
34l1li , .... SoUlh~"

3900-3980
CIlIllIIIel'l:ia I:Inllnsll'ial

Open Houses e

Homes •

CAN'T SEm
VACANT TOO LONG?

Please consider rent with,
option tQ,buy'

Bruce Lloyd, Broker/Specialist
(NoVl) 248-348-5400,

'_'-'-'-'

I
I

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.cantury21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.premlersoldlt
http://www.premiersoldltcom
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REDFDRO
1980 Bwlt 3 bdrm ranch
Basement, garage, nice
updates Close to LIVOnia
$134,900 Call Karen
Cam!lIerl 734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Redlerd Ell

Rochester, ' ' ~ \. .,
ROCHESTER HillS colomal
4 bed, 25 bath, 2400 sq ft
Natural fireplace In family
room Fifilshed basement
Wooded backyard With creek
runnll1g thru It $291,500
586-419-7612

ROCHESTER Investment opp-
ortumty 3 bdrm, tenant occu-
pied until 2006 $350,00
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BEAUTIFUL SETTING
on private road 2500 sqft
walk-out on 1 8 acre 4 bdrm,
3.5 bath, everythmg upgrad-
ed. BUilders hOflle $459,900
Call for appt. 248-207-5359

Soulhlreldllalhrup •

DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHODD
spacIgus tn-level 3024 sqft, of
comfortable living Open fJoor
plan. 4 Ig IJdrms, 25 bath, 2
fireplaces, 2 car attached
garage 20396 WillOWiCk
(121~vergreen) Priced to sell
$264.000 (248) 588-3096

SOUTHFIELD
7001 hUI!t 2600 sq ft con-
temporary ColOnial w/open
floor plan Great room
w/flreplace Formal dmmg:
room Kitchen w/eatmg
spa(,e & all apphances
Formal dmlng room 5
bdrms all w/abundant clos-
et space First floor master
sUite w/prlvate bath FIrst
floor laundry Full bsmt
Side entry garag:e
$410000 (PH236)

~ -:=1'"21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www century21today com

Soulh Lyon .,

SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom
ranch, attached garage, good
neighborhood.
Call (313) 657-8283

80UTHFIELD
Owner finanCing or lease pur-
chase 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
$164.500 24~-939-0682

SUPER LOCATION!
Near freeways, shoppmg,
schools & morel Lovely 3
bdrm , 1 5 bath brick Ranch
w/bsmt & g:arage living
room, dlnmg room, family
room & Ig: open kitchen
Hardwood floors thru-out
New roof, Windows, & CIA
$150.900 (8R897WC)

WINSTON CHAM8ERS
(248) 872-7321

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

THIS WELL CARED-FOR
Home awaits you I Updates
Include new Windows and roof
on house, garage roof and
sldmg large kitchen With
plenty of cabinets and counter
space, 3 season room, deep
lot, and partially flfllshed
basement $169900
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

Included Amenitie.:
• Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in

master bath. Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Openert

... ;- 1.-

1

J

BRICK RANCH
Charming & spacIous Lg:
IIvmg room w/flreplace,
dlnmg room, family room &
updated kitchen & bath
Finished bsmt w/half bath
Garage Immediate occu-
pancy $169.900 (SC254)Otg21

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

BRICK BUNGALOW
Tastefully decorated &
freshly pamted 3 bdrm,
dining room, new kitchen
w/appliance& Hug:e master
bdrrn finished bsmt
w/bar Updated furnace,
CIA, & more Garage
$134.900 (LE956)

Ontut;-,..21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentLlry21todaycom

www.honutown[ife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometmonlife.com

Plymnuth •

GREAT VALUE)
2 bdrm 1 bath ranch with
finished basement detached
garage $179.900 (ALSCOO)

IV
REMERICA HOMETDWN

(734) 459-6222
VILLAGE RANCH - $149.BOO
1200 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car detached, hard-
wood 1I00rs (313)520-0328

!I!1!iI!m!iJ:l
Charming Ranch

Lovely brick ranch, over
1400 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 1%
baths, remodeled kitchen,
17x13 family room With
fIreplace, finished bsmt.

Call Marge
734-367-8152

Ce!ltury 21 Hartford N
32826 5 Mile, livonia

BUNGALOW
Total re-done 4 bed/3 oaths
like brand new horne NC,
3 car garage, Full bsmt
w/bath $1449K Adjacent
101$29 5K 248-895-5256

wwwfsbomlchfg:an com

JUST LISTED!

Redlord •

OPEN SUN.1-5
24788 DDNALO

Wrrelegraph. N196
ABSOLUTELY GDRGEOUSI

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, lighting, aIr, 2 5 garage,

sprlnklmg system, flmshed
basement & more $0 down,

$830/mo. $164.900.
248-563-5649

Excellent Valuel 3 bedroom
brick ranch, dining room,
newer roof, CIA, applIances,
hardwood floors, fmished
bsmt, garage & Home
Warranty $129,900

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8439

Cassady Place Plymouth I

Ranch Homes Available

For information "aU 734-416.9118
P:ri"ed t"rom.-$22S,OOO

Features:
• Two bedrooms-

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. ~Fri.
from 12.5 pm
Brokers Protected

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the ci(y of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery_

JUST LISTED!
CITY OF PLYMOUTH'S

DLD CHARM
4 bdrm, 1 bath bnck
CoJomal Updated kitchen,
bath, plumbmg & electrical
Hardwood floors Great
layout allows room versa-
tillty Close to park, Down-
town Plymouth s shops &
restaurants. $254,900.

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 77B-3530
iV

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

!I!1!iI!m!iJ:l
CHARMING

2 bdrm, 1 bath ranch IS a
g:reat Plymouth value
Hardwood floors Fmlshed
bsmt w/po&slble 3rd
bdrm/offlce Prepped for
2nd full bath Large lot
w/prlvate backyard Close
to downtown Plymouth
$179.900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776-3530
IV

REMERICA HDMETOWN
(734) 459-8222

SUPER 3 BEDROOM
Ranch w/lots of Important
updates Stone fireplace,
drive thru garage Quamt
street, no rear nelghborsl
$199.900 (39CAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

GORGEOUS BUNGALOW
One of a kmd home, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 13x30 great room, sec-
ond story master SUite, fm-
IShed bsmt $259.900 (Renl
to own option) No Realtors
Please 734-564-1590

NOVI •

Plymouth •

lIVonia •

NEW CGNSTRUCTION (2)
Brownstones 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
g:arage Available June Buy/
lease to own 248-348-4700

THIS IS HOME I - Freshly
painted 3 bedroom ranch IS
ready to move right ml Home
offers updated kitchen, Win-
dows, roof, flOOring, furnace,
and central air Partially
finished basement, 25 car
garage and a nice fenced yardl
City of LIVOnia, Clarenceville
School DIStrictl $168900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
B8B-211-95BO.810-632.7427

OVER AND ABOVE on thiS
custom 3,255 sq ft 4 bdrm
2 2 bath cape situated on a
spectacular lot backing to
weiland & pOlld, new custom
gourmet kitchen w/granlte &
all amenities, stunning
hardwood floors, 90+ furnace,
super landscap:ng w/spnnkler
& tons more CALL KEN
GENTILE Quality GMAC,

(734) 968-7213

ROSEOALE MEAOOWS • 3
bedroom ranch Family room
w/natural fireplace 2 car
garage home IS move-If!
ready' $199.900 (91FR)

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL - 4
bedroom, 25 bath located In
Western Golf Estates Like
New! Built In 1992 $294,900
(14LY)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
4 Bdrm 2 5 bath ColOnial
w/dlmng room, family room
w/flreplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, full bsmt., lots of major
updates

Charlotte Jacunskl,
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

DVER 1800 SO. FT
Large lot - 3 bdrm" 2 bath
Cape Cod Newer addition
has family room w/f!replace
Updates mclude. kitchen,
baths, furnace, C/A, elec-
triC, roof, deck & Windows
Bsmt 2 car g:arage
$215.900 (GR295)

~ "'-1'"21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

MOVE IN CONDITION
Ranch w/over 1250 sq ft
Master bdrm w/totally
updated ceramic bath
Family room w/new carpet,
pamt & French doors to
patio OverSized heated
garage $174.900 (PA202)

~ ::::::::'1-21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, finished
bsmt 2 car garage, deep
lot S/5 & ElMlddlebelt
$157000 Call Lori Arquette

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

MINT CONOITIONI
3 Bdrm , 2 bath brick home
w/newer Windows, roof &
more Appliances mcluded
100' $179.900 (31GAR)

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

LIVONIA
38631 Kmg:sbury, N of 5
Mile, W of Newburgh 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, 1st
floor laundry, approx
2400 Sq ft Many up-
dates Includmg kitchen &
baths. Much more, must
seel By owner $305,000

(734) 464-9271

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
SpacIous 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
bnck Ranch Updated
kitchen Hardwood floors
throughout 8asement wi
rec room Newer Vinyl Win-
dows CIA 2 car garage
$154.900 (SU902)

~ ::::::::'1-21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www century21 today com

tlvoma ' •

!J.mim.iDm
METICULOUS

3 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch In
Great family neighborhOOd
Finished bsmt w/2nd
kitchen family room &
more Hardwood floors
Maintenance-free exteflor
Extra large lot Proud
onglnalowners $178,500

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776-3530
V

REMERICA HDMETOWN
(734) 459-6222 BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE'=::::::::::::::::::===~ I IN PLYMOUTHr~. 1200 sqft hardwood floors,

~ cathedral cellmgs newly
remodeled kitchen, skylights
2 bedroom A must seel A
must sell! $179000 Home
rented please do not stop m
please call only 734-331-4117

42649 FIVe Mile Road

CHARMING 3 bdrm. 1 5 balh
Bungalow, family room, hard-
wood floors, 2 fireplaces, 2+
car garage, mcludes
appliances For PICS

wwwgeocltlescom/
hgreanya (734) 453-0737

LIVONIA - Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2YJ bath
brick & aluminum Colomal Beautiful hVlfig
room with hardwood floonng Excellent
updated kitchen With hickory cabinets & all
appilances, Formal dmmg room. Fantastic
famlly room With natural hreplace Updated
full bath Partly finished basement and 2
car attached garage

FARMINGTONHilLS - ThiS one has It a\ll
Four bedrooms, 31'1 baths with all the
updates roof, Windows, vmyl sldmg,
furnace, air condltlomng, new ceramiCtile
In foyer & bathroom, complete kitchen
renovation, all on private cul-de-sac
setting Complete In-law quarters which
could be used for home office The
possrblhtlesare endless $33;:9.9::;0;:.0_....,

BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm 2 bath Updated
family room, attached
garage $174.900
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

BRICK RANCH
IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY

Well mamtalned WIth 3 bed-
rooms, 1 5 baths, hVlflg
room, formal dlnmg room
Eat-In kitchen Family

room, bsmt & 2 car
garage 2 doorwalls open
to patio Hardwood lloors
under carpet Home war-
ranty $219.900 (00174)

Ow~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www century21today com

CHARMING STARTER HOME
QUiet area, new updates,
appliances stay $125K Call
after 3 p m (734) 748-5766

ELBOW ROOM IN lIVDNIA
Awesome opportunityl

3 bdrm Cape, on country
Size lot Attached heated
garage Remodeled kitchen
with maple cabmets Up-
dated ceramic bath on
main 1oox200 lot may
allow additIOnal garage or
Jaro.e workshop 2 more
bdrms and 1/2 bath up
New listing: and It s HOTI

Call ERIC RADER @
734-355-0600

AllHllilrail 0.1._
38705 7 MIle, liVOnia

IMMEDIAtE OCCUPANCY!
Pretty 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
ranch with some updating

Open Finished Basement
2 car garage, $184,900.
Susan & Rachel Rlon

734.522.2429
Aemax Alliance
375695 M,le

JUST LISTED!

DEERCREEK
4 bdl m, Willchester style
colomal 25 Baths library
$409,900 Karen Camilleri

734-502-8289
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

8RICK COLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 25 bath Hard-
wood & ceramic floors
heated sunroom, flllished
bsmt Deck & pond
Updated roof, Windows
$309900 (59SHE)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrln, 2 bath Family
room w/flreplace 2 car
attached drlVe-thrJ garage
1st floor laundrj largf' lot
$189.900 (30NOR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

lIvoma •

BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM. RANCH
W/PosSlble 4 th bdrm, w/pro-
fesSlOnal finished bsmt, com-
pletely updated thru out 2 car
attach garage Motivated
Seller I Western LIVOnia

(734)637-1224

Real Estate

- ----

MOVE IN CONDITION- Many updates In
thiS first floor end Unit Condo rncludmg
relrnlshed hardwood floors, kitchen fully
updated With counter top, sml(, dishwasher
& speCialfloonng lIvmg room Willi dlnmg
area looking onto pool Bath updated with
newer counter, sInk & tOilet Commpn
basement With game room, laundry &
locked storage $49,500

NORTH.WESTLIVONIA- Curb appeal of a
New England Saltbox house With versatile
Quadfloor planl Pargafloor In foyer, kitchen
& dining room Updatedkitchen With a lot of
cupboards & counter space Dramatic
vaulted ceiling In liVing room Entry level
library could be fourth bedroom {has closet)
Hardwood floors upstaIrs, freshly pamted
re lacedWindows 184000

JUST LISTED!

RANCH- SPACIOUS 3 BORM.
on Lake Manitou, 2071 <;q ft

$415.000
(248)649-6110

Farmington Hills •

Lake Ortnn ED

A Great House!
Kimberly Oaks colomal. 4
bdrms, 2% baths, formal
dmmg room, family room
w!flreplace, large bsmt, 2
car attached garage, under-
ground sprinklers $239,900

Call Margo
734-367-8152

Century 21 Hartford N.
328265 Mile, Livonia

3 BORM BRICK RANCH
With manv uodates Llvmo
room & family roam have
fireplaces, french doors

leadmg to fenced
backyard EnJOYthe vIews
from your covered porch,
2 5 car garage $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard

(734) B91-0913
JI

REMERICA HDMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

Hnwell :.

JUST LISTED!

HOWELL 3 BORM. 2 BATH.
1650 sq fl brick ranch, bsmt
BUilt 1990 3/4 acre lot
Private wooded backyard wi
deck & hot tub Fireplace, new
carpet, bay wmdows In dlnmg
area & master bedroom
24x30 attached garage 1 5
mites from 1-96/ 0-19 inter-
change on paved roads
$227.000 517-548-5693

Harlland. •

ROLLING OAKS COLONIAL
Many custom updates In
thiS 2527 sq It home
w/nlcely fmlshed bsmt
liVing room, dmlng room
family room w/flreplace 4
bdrms, 2 full & 2 half
oaths Remodeled kitchen
w/breakfast room & all
appliances Some hard-
wood floors & recessed
lites throughout, Patio &
deck $419.900 (N0344)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

lIvoma •

OREAMING OF WARMER
WEATHER?! Now IS the
perfect time to get set to enJoy
It I Wonderfully deSigned
newer 2 story nome on private
all sports lake Tyrone Home
Includes beautiful kitchen With
maple cabinets and ceramic
floor spacIous dmmg room
With natural fireplace and pme
floors All 3 bedrooms have
walk In closets 2 covered
porches, 30x16 cedar deck
22x50 garage With 2nd level
bonus room and 220 amp
service Dock Included tool
Hartland Schools $487,000
SPRING INTO ACTION I . Then
enJoy lakefronl liVing on
private all sports Tyrone Lakel
ThiS wonderful home IS
charming and Immaculate
With many qualIty features 4
bdrms, 25 baths, wood floors
m lovely kitchen, dining area
leads to 18x16 deck and
awesome lake Views, gas fire-
place m great room and
overSized 2 car garagel 100 ft
of lakefront With dock mell
Hartland Schools $465,000

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
B88-211-9560.810.632-7427
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57 Worthless COin
59 - kwon do
60 Army off
63 Butter qty

REDFORD- Enchanting 2 story with free-
form stylmg for the expandmg family Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1,820 square feet
Updates Include kitchen & the appliances,
wmdows, roof, electncal, J:Ilamtenance-free
exterior & hardwood floorS Laundry pass-
through to huge laundry/mud room
Relaxmg pnvate back yard With hedges &
flower gardens & cement patio

CLEANAND SHARP- 2 bedroom, 1Y. bath
deSCribesthiS outstanding brick Condo In
popular "CroSSWinds" Pretty livmg room
With gas log fireplace BeautifulkitchenWith
oak cabmets & all appliances Dmmg area
wllh bay LargemasterbedroomWithwalk-m
closet Excellent finished basemenl Brick
paver patIO Attached garage A must see!00_...,.....,.....,.._

OPEN SUN. 2-5
33464 Heritage Hills Dr.

Rolling Oaks
S. of 14 Mile,

W, of Farmington Rd.
BEAUTIFULLY &

COMPLETELY RENOVATEO
Open & spacIOus brtck colo-
nial 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
formal dlnmg room, liVing
room, library, contemporary
kitchen With stamless appli-
ances, large family room with
marble fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, 2912 sq ft
2 car garage $399,500

248-56B-567B

ROLLING OAKS
ONE DF A KIND

GORGEOUS contemporary
nestled on park like seltlng,
very open free-flowing floor
plan. Stunnmg center Island
formlca/stalnless steel
kitchen Palatial GREAT
ROOM features soanng
vaulted ceiling recessed
lIghts 24 ft glass & walkout
to 'VIews for all seasons" 10
ft beaded light stairs. 24 ft
FAMILY ROOM enhanced With
full wall fireplace, wet bar, rec
lights and doorwall Walk out
to pallo MASTER BORM
SUITE w/walkout to wood
deck 2004 marble bathroom
"EURO" glass shower door
Library or 5th bdrro, Kohler
fixtures, 2 GFA. 2 CIA, new
Windows Newly decorated
Walk to Forest Elementary
school ImmedIate occupancy
Broker owner $379,900 Call

BETH BORSON
(248) 535-7888

MarCia Van Crevefd
(248) 626-4000 •

MAX SROOCK REALTORS

Farmington Hills •

@2005 United Feature Syndicate Inc

7 Fr miss
8 Court cases
9 - vous plait

10 "Nova'
network

12 Halo

LIVONIA
BnngyourdecoralingIdeasl

SpacIOusRanch,1,400sq tt In the
heart01Livomaawallsyoul

Hardwoodfioors,familyroom,ree
room)I!vmgroomWithcaved

cellmg,computerroom,2 fullbaths
& attachedgarageIt lUstneeosyoul

$169,900

LIVONIA
Superclean& wellcaredfor 3

bedroom,2 YlbathbrickRanchIn
LaurelParksouth Kilchenopensto

largefamily roomWithfireplace
HugedeckwllhgazeboPella

wmdowsthroughoutMasterbathl
spa'.'11thfull size14x12JacuZZI

$279,900

LIVONIA
ShownWith~f1delWhywaltonthe
2 bedroomCondo?Manyupdates
Over1,100sq It & morestorage

thanyou'lleveruselBathroomhas
separateshower& baththat leadsto

the masterwalk-mcloset Home
warrantyCallbeforeIt'ssoJdl

$129,900

44 Used a prayer
rug

46 Canule's foe
48 Family

members
50 WWW

addresses
51 Kiosk buy,

slangily
53 Kmd
55 Carnon feeders
58 Chooses
61 BIllboards
62 Sourdough's

quest
64 Bachelor party
65 Is, to Fntz
66 Bench warmers
67 Collection

DOWN

1 Mom's girl
2 Easel display
3 Fable enders
4 Restless
5 Lawrence's

lmts
6 Big galoot
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REDFORD
EASTERSPECIAL- Verymce

3 bedroomRanchm agreatfamily
neighborhoodMustseel

Fullbasement,lencedyard
A lot of updates

LargeliVingroomopensto dining
areaandkitchen
$139,900

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 -lAm
4 Fermi "split" It
8 Kitchen meas

11 Golf club Item
13 Hoopster

ShaqUllle0'-
14 Barbecue lldblt
15 Exacting
17 Thrashes about
19 Gathel together
21 Hurler's stat
22 Thermometer

base
24 Chatter
26 Wearing

somethmg
29 Gush forth
31 So-so mark
33 Saufl - Marie
34 Greek "N"
35 Somc-boom

maker
37 MacGraw

of films
39 Tummy muscle
40 Gas pump qly.
42 Mmd readmg

~ Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

r.. SmrdI &*._
\; " ~;,

No matter what you're
looking for, a new
home, a new job,

a new car, or maybe
a contractor to work on
that new home ....your

search ends here in
your Classifieds!

800.579.SELL
(7355)

EASTERSPECIAL- Fourwooded
acres,4 bedrooms,2)4 baths,open
floor plan,spmdlestalrcase,vaulted

ceilings,largeopenkitchenwrth
walk-Inpantry,mastersulle'.'11thbath

& walk-mclosel,IIrstlloor laundry
& soooomuchmore
$372,500

F6

T j •••

http://www.hometmonlife.com
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. Industrial& Warehouse

(248) 642-7026
OPEN 11-6 DAILY
ClOSED FRiDAY

OR BYAPPOINTMENT

ON THE EAsT SIDE OF
WOODWARDAVE.,lusrV4
MILE NoKI'H Of MAPLERD.

ausmess Opporlunitles •

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Minimum Investment
ComprehenSive training

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(734) 432-26BO

UNIOUE OPPORTUNITY FDR
FASHION MINDED PERSON:

Dress rental shop for sale m
Redford Twp large Inventory
of gorgeous deSigner dresses
& gowns Pnce negotlanle

Contact Mr WeIss
@ 24B-932-7755

3405 Stockbrldge.Unadllie-Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 UmonLake
3420 Walled Lake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webbervdle
3440 West Bloomlleld
3420 WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webbervrile
3440 We5t Bloomlleld
3445 Westland
3450 White Lake
3460. . Whilmore lake
3470 Williamston
3480 Wlxo.m-Commerce
3490 YpSilanti
3500 GenesseeCounty
3510 InghamCounty
3515 LapeerCounty
3520 LivmgstonCounty
3538 MacombCounty
3540 OaklandCounty
3550 ShlawasseeCounty
35611 WashtenawCounty
3570 Wayne County
3580 La~efronWfaterfrontHomes
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
3600 Out 01 StateHomes/Property
3610 Country Homes
3530 Farms/HorseFarms
3640 RealEstateServices
nuo New Home BUilders
3710 ApartmentsForSale
3720 COMOS
3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 MarufacluredHomes
3750 MobilHomes
3755 CommercIal/RetailForSale
3760 HomesUnderConstruction
3770 LakelrontProperty
3180 Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 NorthamProperty
3800 Resort & VacatIOnProperty
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 Lots& AcreageNacant
3830 TImeShare
3B40 Lease/OptionToBuy
3850 Mortgage!landContracts
3850 MonelToLoan
3870 RealEstateWanted
3880 ~meteryLois
3890 Commercml/lndustrlafForSale-

FARMINGTON HILLS
2400 sq.ft. office bldg for
saleJlease Mlddlebelt & NW
Hwy. 2002 complete renova:
tIOn 7 private offices, recep~
lion area, conference room, 2
baths, fIreplace 248.594.2227

OlllCe Spa" For Sale •

Office Busmess For ..
Sale lOll"

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE ;

Month.to.month AvaH 168 to
2700 sq ft ].275 x-way.

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(24B) 559-7430

3000'5

Real Estate

A word to the Wise,
when loolang for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECCBnnlc
Classiliedsl

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87_00
www.hQmetownlife.com

WOO Homes
3030 OpenHouses
3040 AnnArbor
3043 Auburn Hilts
3045 BelleVille& Van Buren
3056 Blrmmgham-Bloomfleid
3655 Bloom~eld
3660 Bnghton
307tl Byron
3080 Canton
31J9ll Clarkston
3100 Co~oetah
3110 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgls
3120 DetrOit
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dexter
3140 Farmmglorr
3146 Farmmgtonflilis
3158 Fenton
3155 Ferndale
3168 fo~Aervllie
3118 GardenCity
3116 GrossePomte
31gij Hamburg
3200 HartJand
3210 HIghland
3220 HolW
3236 Howell
3234 Huntml}tonWoods
3235 KeegoHarbor
3236 Lake Onon
3238 LathrupVIllage
3246 linden
3256 Livonia
3266 Millord
3265 Monroe
3276 New Hudson
3286 NorthVille
3296 Novi
3300 Oak Grove
3305 Oak Park
3310 OnonTownship
3315 OrchardLake
3318 Oxford
33211 Perry
3340 PInckney
3345 PleasantRidge
3347. Plymouth
335Q Redlord
3360 Rochester
3370 Royal Oak
3380 Salem-SalemTownship
3390 Southfield-Lathrup
3400 Soulhlyon

Real Esla1e Wanled •

CASH
We buy houses'We Will pay cash!
Any conditIOn I
(734) 35H405

Remenca HorTie1:own
44523 Ann Arbor Ad Plymouth

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESSI
No EqUity / No Problem

Stop For~closure /
Double Payments

No Commission / Fees
B66-506-0621, Ext. 21

New Company In town
lookmg to buy or lease
houses, any price, any
condition. 248.348.4700

Cemelery Lots •

SELL YOUR HOUSE
AS IS

For Fair Price on the
Date of your Choice.

67H57-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded Infq,

Cadllllac
Memorial Gardens

2 lots/ 2 Vaults $4500.00
734-762-0626

GLEN EDEN. LIVONIA
1 plot, Evergreen Section.
$1300/trrm. (989) 366-686B

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, March 24, 2005

AFFORDABLE
LUXURyLMNG

IS HERE!

.DOWN~TOWN
BIRMINGHAM

WWW.POPPlETONPLACE.COM

So MUCH STYLE,
So MUCH LUXURY,
So MUCH MORE ...

1 &2 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS
IN A HIGH Ri5E LUXURY BUIlDING

PRE-GRAND OPENING PRICES

POPPLETON PLACE
OF BIRMINGHAM

(i) BROKERS WELCOME

TROY New Sub., 1/3 acre
Call for details $165,000

248-B79-1541

lakelronl Properly •

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area .. ConditIOn or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUIty No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

.$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Dayl
Any Condltlon. Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-57B-3235

AVOID FDRECLOSUREI
Trouble sellmg your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any pnce, any
conditIOn 248-496-0514

1/2 ACRE LOT on wooded
preserve, city water & sewer,
underground utilities $57K
734-751-B291734-B44-3583

Real Eslale Wanled •

KALKASKA COUNTY
507 Wooded Acres 5 miles
southeast of Torch lake
Driveway and cleared site
County malntamed blacktop
road, underground electnc &
telephone Several to choose
from $39,900, $1,000 down,
$450/mo , 11% Land Contract

INWWllorthernlandco com
Northern land Company

1-800-96B-3118

Florida _
Homes/Properlles W

SOUTH LYON
Vacant land. 2 acres Open
walk-out Sit!> on private
dead-end road Property
backs to golf course
$1B5,000 (BOlAZ)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Cape Coral Fla, Condo -
Completely furm&hed on
Canal With Gulf access 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths Heated
large pool $229,900
By apPointment only
5B6-268-3604, 239-945-5426

ORLANDO, FLORIDA- DISney
Weeks 51 & 52 6 sleeper, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, Condo Both
weeks $15,000 248-3BB-2137

TimeShare e

JUST LISTED!

lnls & Acreage/llacanl ED

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH .Excellent down.
town locatIOn for retail,
restaurant or office Call for
details 586.771.3104

Commercial/Retail For A
Sale ~

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 2 Acres Ready to bUild
83 CommerCial 28400
Grand River, corner of
Waldron Terry Sever

24B-9B2-1012,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
ReSidential, treed, 125x250

paved street $78,900
313-537-0331

MILFORD TWP 242x305
underground utll, private rd,
well-septic, wooded, walk out
$135,900 (24B) 6B4-1591

ABANDONED
WATERFRONT

$29,900!
190' of pnstme waterfrontl

QUiet private & 1 mile from
Mamstee National Forest

Guaranteed bUildable
loon lake Realty

8am.8pm dally 888-805.5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

LAKE MICHIGAN WATER-
FRONT. Prime lake Michigan
waterfront lots 123 foot lots
on pristine, sandy beach
Wooded sites North of Harbor
Springs from $349,900 For
more information call
(24B)539-3332

Norlhern Properly •

16 x 66, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,900

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate Occ.
$1991mo Sit. Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at SherwDod Village

Wayne.Westland Schools
on the southeast corner ot

MIChigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
:!iJ:

FARMINGTON HillS Cozy
1971 Monarch, very good
condl stove, fndge & shed
Immediate occupancyl $4500
or best offer (734) 522-6007

WESTLAND 14x70, 2 bed, 2
full baths, too many extras to
llStl Asking $15,000 or best
ofter (734) 57B-1572

MobIle Homes (I)

WESTLAND. Newer, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, great locatIOn No bank
qualifymg Owner flnancmg
$115,000 1-800-939-6698

Condos e

$99IMB, SECOND YEAR
$199IMO, THIRD YEAR
BN ALL NEW2003 MOBELS

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In Navi
at NOvi Me8dows

on Napier Rd i mile \18St of Wixom Rd
ard 1 mile S 01 Grand Rlvel

(248) 344-1988
In Wixom

al CGmm6rCe Meadows
on Wixom Rd 4 miles N of I 96

(248)684-6796
at Stratford Villa

on W,xorr.lld 35 rilles ~iof I 96
(248)684-9068 ~

Manufactured Homes (8

NOVI 1280 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, owner finance exeL
cond All offers consldereo
(51?) 375-0031

PLYMOUTH
Shult 2003 Double,1400 sq
ft, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, all appll.
ances FinanCing Avail
$50,000/best 734-927-9759

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd , N of Grand RIVer

(248) 474-0320m

IN NOVI
THE PLACE TO LIVE

2 BO ~ 2 SA, 1178 sq ft
new carpet, all apPliances,

corner lot
ONLY $10,900

16 x 70, 2 so. 21 SA,
all apphances,

new carpet, CIA
ONLY $18,500
Brand New Skyline
16x76,3BD 2BA

aUappliances
ONLY $39,800

Like New, 1200 sq f1,
2 BD, 2 BA all appliances,

washer/dryer, CIA, deck,
shed, premIUm site

Immed occ
ONLY $18,500

Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES

NOVI - 1350 sq tt III thiS
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 25
bath townhouse, full bsmt, gas
fireplace, bUilt 1996, all appli.
ances, 1 car garage Asking
$204,900 24B-374-13B4

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(B66) 251-1670

Duplexes &: ..
Townhouses •

EmDmiEl
Northville

PrestigIOus Country Club
Village presents thiS priS.
Ime, onglnal owners 1990
Ranch Condo 1721 sq tt,
2/3 bdrm, 2 bath, great
floor plan Neutral Gall
community 8smt, 2 car
attached garage 1st floor
laundry

Gall Turner
248.349-2929 x265

A.....61t1111 011......

EmDmiEl
~IOVI

2 BDRM, 2 bath end Unit
Ranch Condo livmg room
w/flreplace Stunning
kitchen w/appliances Part
finished bsmt deck,
garage Absolute move-In
conditIOn wi ImmedIate
occupancy $159,500

STfVEN MATIlER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

mmm:mIi
PLYMOUTH

Ground level 1 bdrm
Condo Private entry, patiO,
laundry room major up"
dates! Wooded vIew

Charlotte Jacunskl,
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

Condos e

SOUTHFIELD
Most deSifable 1,545 sq
ft 2 bdrm , 2 bath condo
Great room w/mlrror walls
& fireplace Master sUite
w/cathedral cellmgs, 2
wall,-in closets & bath
Balcony off kitchen
Ceramic foyer Deck 2 car
attached garage $202,000
(B0200SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(24B) 790-5181

CENTU~Y 21 TODAY
(24B) B55-2000

LIVONIA
1 year new w/master on
main, 2 bdrms up Huge
kitchen great room w/flre
place, 1st floor laundry 2
car attached garage Morel
$319,900 Charlotte
Jacunskl,734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH TWP,
for sale 2 ranch styled 2 bed-
room condomlums adult com-
mUnity 1 resident must be age
55 or older Both are newly
decorated Both have updated
kitchen With hardwood floors
Both have finished bsaments
With 1/2 baths 1 has custom
styled patiO, 1 has sprmkler
system Priced In the $140's
(734) 453-7747
or 313-576.3821
blc@comcastnet

ROCHESTER Newer double
untt Condo downtown 2 bdrm,
1 5 baths, $400,000 ShareNet
Realty - (24B) 642.1620

SOUTHFIELD
Very mce 1,750 sq tt, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath end Unit
Condo w/carport liVing
room w/dlnlng area
Kitchen w/ceramlc & all
appliancees Fresh pamt
Newer roof Pool m com.
pi" $144,900 (FA2G9SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(24B) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) B55-2000

STERLING HEIGHTS
Buy or rent to own this
tmmaculate 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath 1800 sq 11 condo bUilt
In 2001 16 Mile & Mound
area All apphances mcluded
Immediate occupancy

24B-420-3474
WESTLAND - Completely
updated 1 bedroom, great
storage, separate entrance,
pool, laundry faCIlities, apph~
anees, heat & water Included
$6501mo + sec. 248-506-92B4

RealEs

LIVONIA -LAUREL WOODS
Super Sharp Mmt 2 bdrm, 2
bafh ranch condo Newer
kitChen, all appliances, garage,
pool Close to shOPPing and
X-ways REDUCED $146,900

ESTHER BAXTER
24B-9B1-7B85

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-BOOO x243

EmDmiEl
FARMINGTON

IT'S NICE I
ThiS ranch condo 111a small
complex offers 2 bed.
rooms, 2 full baths
ftreplace m hVlng room, 1st
floor laundry Finished rec
room Immediate occu.
pancy $154,900

C~II Hal ROlllahl
Century 21 Hartfotd N.

734-525-9600

FARMINGTON HILLS
Absolutely Awesome

Condo Complex bUilder s
own unit Updated 2,678
sq ft townhouse w/custom
bUllt-ms, recessed lighting,
mirror accents & crown
molding throughout 3
bdrms, each w/full bath
liVing & dmlng room
combo w/flreplace, wel-bar
& doorwatl to deck Den
Gourmet kitchen w/nook &
doorwall to patio Fabulous
finished lower level \~/flre-
place & wet bar 2 car
garage All apphances stay
Very deSirable location
$329,900 (HU3140T)

~ --,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) B55-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmmgton
DOWNTOWN LIVING'

THE ORCHARD
CONDOMINIUMS

Townhome condos In hiS.
tonc downtown Famllngton
Starting under $220,000

248-427-0001
wwwtheorchard

condos com

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

BUilt 19B9 2110 sq It 2
story condo w/addltlOnal
900 sq tt of liVing area In
fmlshed bsmt Great room
w/flreplace Formal dining
room 19 while kitchen '11/
appliances PatIO & deck 2
car garage Unit backs to
woods $264,900 (FA230)

~~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) B55-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Howell - Rent 2 Own EZ
finanCing 2 bed, 2 bath
Immaculate dream ranch end
Unit Full basement Must sell
B8B-35G-6102, ext. 130

LAKE ORION 2 bdrm condo,
appltances, cia, garage, lake
priVileges $103,900 ShareNet
Realty (24B) 642-1620

08306707

CANTON 1135 sq, ft.,
beautiful upper level Unit w/2
bedrms & 2 baths, balcony
overlooking woods, newer
Maytag washer & dryer to
stay w/other appliances,
cathedral ceilings $127,500
(734) B44-6676
ceIl734.730~9319 emall
kelvamp68@yahoocom

Condos 8:

81RMINGHAM
ONLY $1B9,000

Adorable 1 bdrm, 1 bath
condo livmg room has
balcony that overlooks a
secluded courtyard lots of
closets & storage Newer
Windows Garage (MA26S)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www century21 today com

It's no gam.ble ...
/1"....-.-,

~\., \
'.\'\";,

Acre farm 77. Finger Lakes
RegIOn, Upstate NY $369K
barns ponds, pastures, con.
temporary 3500 sq ft home
Must see Calt linda (585)
750-5549 NOTHNAGlE REAL-
TORS (585) 292-8500
PC#B0366

Farms/Horse Farms ..

...when yon
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

nmmm::!i'Il
CANTON - GORGEOUSI

Best descnbes thiS ranch
condo A #12, 2 large
bedrooms 1st floor laundry,
skylight In kitchen & bath
Dlsabled.lnendly Huge
baserrent neutral decor It &
a wlflnerl $134900,

Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-525-96BO

Canton Ranch OPEN SUN
MARCH 20, 1-4,

41180 Northwmd Dr 5 of
Cherry HIli E of Haggerty
Updated 2 bed, 1 bath, fm
bsmt $134,900

PAUL - 734-353-90BO
Remerlca Prestige

Realtors 734.710.9990

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm
2.5 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end umt For EZ Flnancmg
Rent20wn Immaculate InSide
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130

CANTON
Give away price, Sharp 2
bdrm, 3 bath ranch end
umt Loaded With 2 car
attached, partIally finished
bsmt, fireplace, 2 decks,
Immediate occupancy
Just $204,900.
Call The AnderSDn's
Century 21 Ilynamic

(734) 728-7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
Sharp & affordable In super
area 2 bdrm ranch, new
furnace 2005, some new
Windows, 1 1/2 ceramic
baths central air, beautiful
hardwood floors bsmt Belter
Hurryl $112,900

Al VAN ACKER
(24B) 646-5000

RE/MAX In the Hills

HAMMOND LAKE
Fabulous lakefront home
tl8rS down towards the
water & offers gorgeous
views 3220 square ft, 4
bdrm, 4 bath, 2 fireplaces
Many bUllt.lnS, hot tub,
sandy beach & stone sea.
wall Fmlnshed walk.out
w/2nd kitchen 24 x16
gym Paver walk-way &
dnve Totally updated
$749,BOO (HA195)

~ --r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 855-2000
www century21today com

Lakefronl/Walerlront ..
Homes WI

Wayne Counly •

lincoln Park
NEW LISTING!

Totally updated ranch,
Windows, roof, CIA, and much
more' Huge loti $103,900

wwwpremlersoldltcom
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

ALL NEW CONSTRUCTION
in westland! Unbelievable value!
1200 sq.ft. ranch with 3 bdrms, first

,floor laundry, full basement, central air,
appliances, only $129,000.

Must sell make offer,

2 beautiful 1300 sq,ft" 3 bedroom
colonials in Wayne with 2 1/2 baths,
full basement, central air, appliances,

garage. $159,900.
34226 Harroun & 4313 Edmund.

CALL
K & T DREAM HOME

BUILDERS
734-341-6743

WIxom-Commerce G

BIG 1988 RANCH
Pnvate % 'acre New gran-

Ite, hardwood & more
Brokers owned $285,000

24B-698-B553

Wh,lelake G

TRI-lEVEL
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch With
finished basement $184900

(ACCMAO)
W

REM ERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

Geness," Coun!y •

till
CASTElli

(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

DAVISON Beautiful 2 story
home, 2003, fmlshed walkout
basement wooded lot, 1,717
sq ft, hardwood floors, 9 tt
ceilings, 12x14 sun room off
deCk, 4 baths, 2 fireplaces,
$232,900 731 OlivIa Dr Call
Stev~ at Symphony

810-658-3600

NOTHING OUT OF PLACE I
ExceptIOnally malntamed
2052 sq 11, 4 bedrooms, 2
bath ranch on 1 3 acresl
living room, family room,
hardwood floors m kltchen/
dmlng, finished basement
With family room and office
Plus unfinished bonus room
With outSide entrance (would
be perfect for workshop or
hobby/craft room), 2 car
attached garage and more'
Genesee County, Byron
Schools $209,900
WHY BUY USED. when you
could own this lovely brand
'new quality bUilt ranch on 2
acresl SpacIous open feeling
With excellent floor plan
Features Include 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, convenient kitchen,
dining area, comfortable great
room With gas fireplace,
basement, 2 car gal age &
covered front porchl Won-
derful country atmospherel
linden Schools $272,500

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810'632-7427

COMPLETELY REMOOELED
5 bedroom home, famtly
room, two kitchens, dmmg
room, 1Y2 baths, first floor
laundry, $145,900

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bedroom home With a
family room, remodeled
kItchen, dmmg room, 1Y2
baths, 2 car garage,

$1B4,900

COW
3 bdrm , 2 fult bath bunga.
low Updated kitchen
Finished bsmt Hardwood
floors under carpet CIA
Profeslonally landscaped
yard. 1.5 car garage.
$124,900 (F0104)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwweentury21todaycom

Wayne Counly •

LINCOLN PARK
EXTRA LOT!

RODM TD BUiLOI
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch Newer kitchen
w/apphances, vmyl wm-
dows, & updated baths
Fmlshed bsmt w/bath &
kitchen area, glass block
wmdows Home warranty
$119,900 (CH176)Org21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9BOO

www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LlvlI1gston County ED
AS FRESH AS SPRINGI
Immaculate 3 bedroom home
un 225 cl('le settmg ba(,klll~
up to wetlands for scenic
peaceful views ThiS home
With ItS convement floor plan
Includes a pretty kItchen.
dining area that leads to brick
paver pattO, nicely finished
walkout lower level, great
room With fireplace and 3 car
garage Backyard pond stock-
ed With bass & blue gill Tyrone
Twp , Livmgston County
Fenton Schools. $315,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, B1B-632-7427

Westland G

, ,

, BY OWNER
;Bnck ranch, totafly remodeled
~3 bdrm With bsmt, garage, &
~central air I'll pay closmg cost
•& assist WIth doym payment
~Owner/ Agent. $134,900
.30414 HlVeley 3,13-61B-4379

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
4 Bdrms & 25 baths
Family room w/cathedral
ceiling skylights & fireplace
White kitchen w/nook
Deck 2 car side entry
garage Newer furrtace &
C A $329 900 (C0609)

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-B888
wwwcentury21todaycom

, . Contemporary Colonial
< Stunning 2700 sq tt, 4
; bdrm, 25 bath home
• w/open floor plan Vaulted
'ceIlings Ceramic & wood
'floors 2 story foyer For.
: mal liVing & dmmg rooms,
• famIly room w/flreplace &

library Huge 'eat-In
kitchen Master sUite
w/walk.m closet & bath
Bsmt Cedar deck lightly
wooded, well landscaped
lot $399,900 (CA654)

~ -,.,21.
CENT,URY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-B8BB
wwwce"tury21today,com

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
.Great 10caliOn 4 bedrooms,
25 baths, N Potomac Green
Sub 1st floor laundry, West
Bloomfield Schools

$290000 248-738-1601

Gorgeous Stately
Colonial

3350 sq tt plus full basement
CeramIc foyer, windmg stairs,
separate hVlng/dlnlng room,
butler s panlry, Island kItchen,

~flreplace/falT;uly room, library
94 huge bedrooms, rn-essmg
4room In master slj.ita, 2 full, 2
;half baths, hardwood floors,
~huge 1st floor utility room, ree
*roorn, sprinklers, 25 garage
:$359,000 ; 248-626-B277

SPOTlESS & UPOATEO
3 bdrm ranch on over.
sized lot 2 Car garage,
l'pdated wmdows kitchen,
bath furnace & morel Must
S8('1 $129900 (BOCOl

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

~

JUST liSTED!

BRICK COLONIAL
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

Beautiful 4 bdrm , 25 bath
home w/many updates
mcludmg new roof, kitchen,
electrical & more llvmg &
dmmg rooms, family room
w/flreplace & part fmlshed
bsmt Hardwood floors
thru.o~t Appliances stay
2 car garage $284,900
(HE65B)

Or~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) B55-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

"ONLY ~18,000
, Totally updatetl3 bdrm , 1.5

bath Ranch wJMlddle Straits
Lake pnvIJe.ge'S lIVing
room With vaulted caUmg
Dmmg room w/crown mold-
mg Kitchen With applJ.
ances Hardwood floors
CIA Deck & garage West
Bloomfield Schools

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790.51B1

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
l-8UII-57D-SELL

S,6UI~lyon •

Ulww.lw~townlife.com

EmDmiEl
SOUTH LYON

Stunning 1997 bUIlt 4
bdrm, 35 balh Colonial
living & dmmg rooms, tam.
Ily room w/flreplace hbrary
& Island kitchen w/aDpll.
ances FInished lowere leval
w/full bath, 2nd kitchen,

. exercise room & more
Deck 2 car garage Fenced
yard $;19,900 (BR221)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9BOO
wwwcentury21todaycom

~.j

http://www.hQmetownlife.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hili

2 Bedroom Special

-1 MONTH FREEl

(866) 395.0746
www.cmlpropertles.net

"2 Bedrooms Only

EHO

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SPRING SAVINGSI

1 & 2 Bdrms.

1 st Month Freel

FREE HEAT Included
(866) 241.5111

www.cmiproperties.nlt

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWimming pool Walk to
shOPPing $555 - $655.

Cail: (734) 453.8811

PLYMOUTH$299"
MOVES YOU IN!

-Ranch style 1 bdrm
-Private entrance/patlO
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
.Lots of storagel
-Pets welcome I

PRINCETON COURT
734.459.6640

"With approved credit

Apartments/ A
UnfurnIshed V

Let us fax you our .!

brochure ,"

248.647-6100

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
Be Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About OUI Spec/als
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short T-erm Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shopping, and Freeways

PLYMOUTH - A very OIce 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
mcludes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734-416-1395'!

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances $865 mcludlng water
Call Michael at (734) 416-1395

Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water.
Secunty reqUired $575 & up.

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm, storage
or sunroom, carpeted, appli-
ances, yard, $535/mo + utlll-
tieS, security 734-453-2032

PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport, laundry facilities,
walk-In closet $550/mo
231-223-7220 231.645.7222

PLYMOUTHPARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd

1 bedroom $600
See mgr for details

734.416.5840

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPT8,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2: bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734.455-6570
ROYAL OAK • 8etween 12 &
13 Mile, off Cool1dge, 1 bed~
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo. Heat &
water Included

(248) 408.2251

•

MOVE IN SPECIALI
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deposlt*

or $99 moves ou In
Our Value Packue Includes:

• 1 and 2 Bedroori'i"Apartments
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

RENTS $5:1.0*FROM ...
We're proud to offer the most
value for your money in Westland
Cherry Hili neal Merriman •
•Call for detail ....

734-729-2242

Novi

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3B80
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housing Opportumty

Apartments/ A
Unfurnished ..,

www.hometownl(fe.com

Novi Ridge
(877) 329-2286

wwwnovlrldgecom

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1
HUGE APARTMENTS"

1 BEDROOMSFROM $730
2 BEDROOMSFROM $810

Options Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348.9590
Open 7 days)11 EHO

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
mcludes heat (plus security)

Call (734) 455-2635

Plymouth

RIGHT HERE.
RIGHT NOW!

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

"For a limited time
Call for details

~

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownl{fe.com

PLYMOUTH
Call now and SAVE

24~hr Fitness Center & POOl,
Huge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertamment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts starting from only $655.

TWIN ARBORS
888-532-0059

or VISit www.twmarbors.com

OAK PARK NORTH
lINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to1160sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq 11: + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starling

At $595

• Large Floorplans
- Full basements
- Playground
- 24-Hr fitness center
- Novi schools
- Covered parkmg
• Pets welcome
- Earn EqUity while

you rent

1 & 2 hedroom apts.
Irom $695'

1,2 & 3 bedroom
town homes
from $765'

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 217.4106
wwwcm)propertles net

LUCKY YOU!

QUIET

i'
Madison Heights

I

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

! M~~r~f~_V~~n~~kJa~~le

Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

U nlil May 1 sl!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

MADISON HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt

$565, $665 or $765/me
$0 Secunty depoSIt and

1 month free w/approved
13-month lease

Contact Ms, Gilbert @
248.585.5077

NOVI EHO
Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close to Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Fountalnparkapartmenls com

Apartments/ A
Unfurmshed ..

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apactrne~ts
REDUCED

RENTAL RATES!
1 BDRM FROM $575
2 BDRM FROM $665

PLUs'"
1 MONTH FREE!
On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAllSI

(866) 232-4373
wwwcmlpropertles net

NorthVille's most unique
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans mCludlng
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den allm a streamSide settmg
$675-$825

NO RENT UNTil MAY 1
The Tree Tops

(248) 347-1690
Novi Road north of 8 Mtle

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Startmg at $695 per mo
248.767.4207
NorthVille

, 248-589-3355,', I

LIVOnia s Finest Location

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near LIVOnia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDRDOM $800
Immediate Occupancy

includes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blindS,
deluxe appliances, pool

248.477-9377
586.775.8206

LIVONIA
Studlo-$325/mo

Includes heat & water, cur-
rent credit report reqUired.

248.449.1320

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Blrmmgham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom,
totally updated, bright &
cheery, appliances Included
248-473-5733 313-506-6696

Apartments/ A
Unfurmshed W

Garden City's Finestl
QUiet spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/water lOci 248-474-3005

KEEGOHAR80R!
WEST 8LOOMFIELO

Large StudiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248-681-8309

Whispering
Woods Apls

Merriman Rd , 1 block
South of 8 M!le Rd

Ask About Specials!
1 Bedroom From

$635
2 Bedroom From

$735

FREE HEAT & WATER

248.477-5755

Cash
In
With
Classifleds!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,, ....

1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA
CURTISCREEKAPTS

Farmmgton Rd - 6% Mile
Pnvate entrances, washer/
dryer Pets QUiet settmg
From $715 248-473-0365

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo.
incl. heat & water

, HARDWOODFLOORS
- BLINDS

• AIR CONDITIONED
- Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & COin
operated laundry (bsmt)

734.516.0539

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credit 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS.

Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up Heat
Included, water pool Sr
Citizens move In as low as
$600 Ask about our SpeCials I

(248) 478-8722

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA

tments

Farmmgton Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/OrChard Lake
STDNERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand RIVer
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub.level
From $550/Mo,

3rd. month FREE
Includes Carpetmg,

vertical blinds
deluxe apphances

Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat /Sun by appointment
Rental Office: 248/478-1437
Home Ollles: 586/715.8206

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 MUe

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONEAND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blindS,
carpeting, pool,

optIOnal carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206

FARMINGTONHILLS
Newport Creek 8 Mile/Halsted
SpacIous 1 tldrm, plenty of
storage, apphances, carport
SpeCials 248-417-3077
Farmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
SPRING SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Secunty DepOSIt

STARTiNG AT $515/Mo.
Cali: (248) 961.2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngle
Apts Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $495 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mllel Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489

Aparlments/ A
Unfurnished ..

FARMINGTONHillS
1 Bdrm pool $675

24B-459-1459
Farmmgton Hills

*HAPPINESSIS..
Movmg Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEORENT &
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEDAR BROOKE APTS,
248.478.0322

$560
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266.9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23076 Middlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
available $560
248.473.5180

Farmington
Hills

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunillescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry

I -SpacIOus Walkm
, Closets
~ -Dishwasher

-Air ConditiOning
\ -Close to 196/

Grand RIVer (M5)! -Minutes to St Marys &
\ Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Apartments/ A
Unfurnished ..

FARMINGTONHILLS
Spacious 1& 2 bdrm
Laundry In Unit Water mclud-
ed.$580.$605 586.254.0511

FARMINGTONAREA
Adult Community 55+

EffiCiency, qUiet $490 mo,
heat lOci (734) 564-8402

OE08269566

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertl8s net

Rent Includes Heat
and Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Well malntamed
Newly decorated

Features:
* Air conditiOning* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors* Laundry facIlities
* Extra storage
* SWimming pool* Cable available

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt"

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet Section

From $560
1.75and 14 Mile, opposite

Oakland Mall
248.585.4010
*******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

From $605
1 block east of John R, Just

south of Oakland Mall
248.585.0580*******

HARLOAPTS.
From $570
Warren, MI

West Side of Mound Rd ,
lust north of 13 Mile

Opposite GM Tech Center
586.939.2340

Apartments/ A
Unfumished W

Apartments/ •Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM
2 8drm from $850

Secunly DepOSit $500
Cash Rebate Speciais

Lincoln W of
Woodward

(248) 334-5011

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

HOP IN FOR
EXTRA SAVINGS!
1 8DRM AS LOW AS

$590
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316.3240
wwwcmlpropertles net

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for rent
Call Sandy al Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

Canton
Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclOus floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedtord Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

eANTON SpacIous 1 bdrm,
1500 sq ft, kitchen area, fire-
place, non-smoker, no pets
$550/me 506-404-2433

CANTON'S
CHERRYHILL VILLAGE

Village Theater District- Brand
New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, open
kitchen With breakfast bar
walk-In closets Call Heather

888-658-7757

CLASS A. IN THE HEART OF
PLYMOUTH 700 sq ft With an
excellent view Avail Immed,-
ally $775/me (734) 459-6052

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, March 24, 2005

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.c;om

(*)

~,
•

40110,' ApartmentslUnfurmshe<l 4200 HallsJBulldlngs
40'0 Apartments/furnlsheo 4210 Residence To Exchange
4020 CondoslTownhouses 4230 Commercla~lndustnal
4030, Duplexes 4300 Garage/MIni Storage
4IT40 Flats 4400 Wanted To Rent
4D50 Homes For Rent 4410 Wanted To Ren!
4060 Lakefront'Waterfronl Resorl Property

Homes Rental 4500 Furniture Rental
4080 MObile Homes Rentals 4560 Rental Agency
4080 Solllhem Rentals 4570 . Property Management
41nO Time Share Rentals 4580 Leas&lOplloll To Buy
4110 Vacation ResorVRentals 4590 House Silting Smlce
4120 lJvmg Quarters To Share 4620 Home Healtl1 Call
4140" Roams For Rent 4640 Mise To Rent

BIRMINGHAM
- 1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

StUdiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaIlable In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUIlding

Call Man 248-645-1191

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSOR WOODS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent Locatlonl
734.459.1310

,.~ k f FREE HEAT,a 8'advantage 0 ViUage HUGEBathrooms
one of the6e great Aatl. Bordering Westiand

. I t d I (734) 425-09306peCla6 0 ay.

Aiarlments/ A
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECtALlSTS

,FREE RENT
TO MAY 1!

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quaint updated townhouses 10
award-Winning Ivy-covered
bulldmg 1 bed/1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath lownhomes at $880

1790 Grant • South off
Lmcoln 2 bed/1 5 bath
town home features spacious
rooms and closets, pnvate
yard- and carport $1120
INCLUDES HEATI

All Rave central AC, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

Vtslt our Open House
Fri. &: Sat., noon-5pm at

1816 E. Maple Rd.
Call the Benelcke Group

248-642-8686

F8

http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.nlt
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.twmarbors.com
http://www.eeleaeing.c;om
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Snow Removal •

Wallpaperrng (8

Rooflng '8
New & Repair :4

Also rubber roofing, carpentry, >

Insurance work 248.471-260Q"

MAR8LE, GRANITE, SLATE
FabricatIOn & installation ,;
experts. 20 yrs exp lIc. &
ms Free est 1000's of slabs ,~
or tiles AU malor credit cards. ~
Braun Co, 1-800.948-4522 - ,,.

=

'"VINYL & Alum Siding, guttetS;
trim, aWmngs, roofmg, etc.","',,'

Also EXPERT CLEANING" - •
248-471-2600

~

~
~.

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL ~

24 hr snow plowmg service ~1

Free est. 31 yrs. in buslOess. .\
248-354-3213 248-546-4722 j,
Tile Work-Ceramlcl a
Marble/Ouarry W

lakelrontlWaterlront A
Homes Rental ..

SYLVAN LAKE ,
4 bedroom, approxlmatelY~jy
1600 sq ft Newly remodeled, ..'16
Great area 248-521-1978'_i£

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for rent.
Call, Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 734-397-0400

MobIle Home SItes <I>

•
~
REDFORD 3 bdrm houses, - ~
16 available now $750~$950
No credit checks
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD 3 bdrm Ranch gar- i
age, all apphances, new klt-. I
chen, bath & willdows $990:: I
mo + depOSit 248-767-132j

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN " I
2 bdrm, 1 bath, garage," Ii
$1000/mo call 586-506-2666" ~
ROCHESTER HILLS 2000 sq .• ,
ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath, walk ~ 'I
out basement 1 5 wooded
acres, CIrcle driveway $1500, ~I
Call 248-219-8779 "

ROYAL OAK - 101/2 Mile"JIr::
Campbell, 3 bedroom bunga- !!
low $900 per month plus utlr- i\ ~

Itles 1 1/2 mo., secunty ~ i
,deposit One year lease. No, g
pets Available Immediately. ~

Call 248-442-8850 ,

Royal Oak/Clawson 3 bed tri,i
1 5 bath, wood floors, AlC;, ~
fenced yard 2,5 car-,
$1300/mo 248-642-4334Ie l
SOUTHFIELD - 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 - i
bath, 2 car garage, nice lot,
Award wmnlng schools
$1495/mo 248-559-2758
SOUTHFIELD ~ Spacious cen.
trally located 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances, newer carpet, super
clean, no pets $700 + sec I'
810-217-5674, 248-640-0412

SOUTHFiElD 3 bedroorn.:i3
briCk, 1 5 baths, 2 car garaQ.~
12 Mile & Southfield $1000J')'Il~
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
TAYlOR Sharp 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, attached 21'2 car
garage formal dmmg room
Opl10n $950 248-788-1823
TROY 2 bdrm ranch w/3 car
garage, $850 3 bdrm, $900,
Others
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT i
WAYNE 4654 GlOria Clean 2 I
bdrm, stove, no pets, $650'.;-:::-
secunty Call 734-697-4765 "'18
WAYNE DOWNTOWN Victorian d2
Style, 2 bdrm flat No pets.
$650/mo 00 your own pamt-
Ing $595 + see 734-326-5025 :".~

WEST BLOOMFIELD _"' 11'
2 bdrm, 1 bath, deCk, appH- ."d
ances Pets negotiable $775"' ~
mo 248-669-3012, ~ ,;}
Western livonia ranch 3 ,;~~
bdrm brick, 1 5 bath, 2 car, -4
attached garage, updated I ~~
$1295/mo 734-751-1318 ",'
WEStlAND - Norwayne Z 1 J

bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet, -;
fresh paint, $725/mo Immed. v'
late occupancy 734-276-0503 f.\,--------- "
WESTlAND avaIlable now
$635 19 Ilomes available A
$600-$850 ' ,
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND Ranch, garage, 1

appliances, fenced for pets,
$650
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

-'-
Affordable & #1 in Quality i

& Dependability. Fully Ins.
Romo & Servello 1ree Servo ~
248-939-7416, 248-939-74~? I

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, stump~ •
grinding, Free est, reason~-7111
able Insured. (734) 308-49~ ,
HUFF'S TREE SERVICE, LLC'

Tree trlmmmg, removal/!
stump gnndlng, Fully lnsur.e:d, i

!g~~i~t~g~~:i:~i:i
up llc & Ins, 248.926-2386

-"'~."~~IPainting, Repairs lIII
Exp. Women Vlsa/MC II

24B-471-260~_

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownl(fe.CQIn

BASEMENTS Bath/dlsposal/re-
pipes toilet $40/hr BIg dis-
counts! HW tnks/labor $300
complete.,lns 313.492-7109

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
RepaIrs & Alterations

248-471-2600

Plumbrng G

Roofing •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwnwtown/ife.oo1n

Plastering G

Pall1tlng/Decoratmg A
Paperhangers .,

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride, Family owned llc Ins

For honesty & mtegnty.
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

OCR CONTRACTING
'Rooflng'Sidmg-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

* Joe's Plaster &: Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & HoleS
Sm'aU Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp Llc /Ins. (248)478-7949

PAINTING ~ InVExl Paintmg
Drywall repairs, Wallpaper
removal. 30 yrs exp Winter
rates Barry 734-968.0270

PAINTING - 31 YRS_
Intarior-ExterlOr, Cert master

painter Ref. & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty, Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough PreparatIOn

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

, INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL
• Res' Coml - Staming

'Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est. References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-484-8147

LIVONIA - Totally updated
1000 sq ft ranch 3 bdrm 1
bath, 2 1/2 car, 8 Mile/Inkster
$1000/mo 734.231-4171

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
home, Mlddlebelt & Plymouth
Rd Natural fireplace appli-
ances (734) 207-5123

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ranch, bsmt,
fenced, garage, no smoking,
no pets $1150/mo. + utilities +
security 734.524-0731

LIVONIA. 3 bdrm, very clean
brick ranch, full bsmt, 2 car
garage, pnvate yard, near Ann
Arbor Road & 275 All appli-
ances Included $1350/mo 1
mo security No pets Avail-
abe May 15th 734.464-6346

LIVONIA 14030 Farmmgton
Rd , 1200+sq ft, area, 3 bed-
room, wood floor, renovated
kitchen, laundry room & 1 5
baths, w/attached 2 car
garage LIVOnia Schools
Home SItS on approx 1/2 acre
1 block from 1-96 $1150/mo
(248) 539-9221

LIVONIA
3 Bdrms , 2 baths, 1 garage,
laundry faCIlities, fenced
yard No petsl Immediate
Occupancyl $975 +secunty

734-464-7168

LIVONIA N E Cozy 1 bed-
room Carpet, appliances, pet
fee $475/mo + utlhtles
(248) 356-7719

LIvonia: 3 bed ranch Top of
the Ime kitchen & mechaniC s
garage Super clean No cats
$1050 248-476-6299

MADISON HEIGHTS 71 E
Dallas/175 & 696 Clean 2
bdrm , 2 5 garage $775/mo +
$775 DepnSit (24B) 545-9646

MELVINDALE Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, 25 car garage Imme-
diate occupancy, option to buy
avarl ,$650 (248) 788-1823

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm studio
In lower half of home
Separate entrance Very near
downtown, newly remodeled,
ceramic tile, JacuZZI tub, bUilt
In TV In kItchen, all appliances
mcl washer/dryer, corner lot
$950/mo 734-358-3870

NORTHVillE 3 Bdrms. 1
Master bdrm /prlvate bath,
3 baths, 2 garage, central
atr basement $1200

248-255-1190

NORTHVILLE 3 bed ranch, 1 5
bath, garage air, dishwasher,
non-smoking, NO pets
$1000/mo 734-455-1487

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dmmg room, garage
Immediate occupancy Option
to buy $750 (248) 758-1823

PLYMOUTH Bsmt, garage,
appliances, fenced yard, $700
RENTAL PROS 134-513-RENT

PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, ftreplace, air,
washer/dryer, garage, qUiet,
no pets, $1000 248.444-0896

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub, $800/mo 0 down or
Renl to Own (?34) 521.0270

REDFORD 2 bedroom, all
appliances, fenced yard, pets
negotiable $695
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

Homes For Renl <I>

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday March 24, 2005

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Pamllng/Decaratlng A
Paperhangers 'Iii'

Lawn, Gardening ..
Mamtenance Service W

R. E. 8. LANOSCAPE
FamIly owned & operated

11 yrs exp (local)
-Quality lawn culling - Spring

clean-up -lawn aeratIon
• lawn Dethachlng • Shrub

Tnmmlng
Com & Res L1c & Ins,

Free EstImates
Call Ron (734) 513-7798

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp" Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

ART'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Full finish painting Faux fm-
Ishes, custom colors Drywall
repair. No money till Job IS
done. 248-935-4545

Homes For Rent <I>
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

1 YEAR'lEASE Great family
home With In-ground pool
lawn & snow removalmclud-
ed Background check and
credit report reqUired 60 day
termmatlon clause

Max Sroock Realtors
(245) 625-9300

BRIGHTON 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
Ranch on 1 + acres 8r1ghton
schools & mailing $1350/mo
(585) 634-4589

CAN'T LEASE?
VACANT TOO LONG?

Please conSider rent With
option to bUY

Bruce Lloyd Broker/Specialist
(Novl) 24B-348-5400

CANTON 3 Bdrm, 1 5 Bath.
Full bsmt, 1 yr lease $875-
mo. + utilities, + sec depOSit
Avarl May ls1(734) 459-0853

COMMERCE TWP. 2 bdrm,
garage, pets negotiable, $750
No credit check
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

OEARBORN HEIGHTS (S): 2
bdrm remodeled, all appli-
ances, pets OK $675+ utIlities
& secunty (248) 737-1795
DEARBORN HGTS Air, garage,
appliances, option to buy,
$625
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN/DEARBORN
HGTS 43 homes available
$600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

\ FARMINGTON Bnck ranch,
all appliances, fenced yard,
pels negotiable $780
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch

Appliances $875/mo
Call (248) 477-0606

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, 1000 sq ft
Fresh pamt, deck, double lot
$985 Must seel 248.563-0392

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bed, deck, appl!ances, new
carpet & paint, new blinds
Pets negotiable $490 mo
248-669-3012

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bed-
room, central air, $850, sever-
al others under $1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON Razor-sharp
Executive ranch, family room,
fireplace, 3 bdrms, 1~ baths,
new maple kitchen, bsmt 2
car attached, pets ok, $1,625
AgenVowner (734) 421-8330

FERNOALE
Sharp 2 bdrm Newer carpet

$600/mo plus secunty
(248) 977-9218

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, full bsmt, 25 car
garage, 4 ceiling fans, NC
$950/mo (248) 684-1352
GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm
$950/mo Rent to own or $0
down Hot tub included on

tJalmoral 734.521-0270
GARDEN CITY Attractive 4
bedroom, bsmt, 25 car
garage, dining room, 2 baths,
opllon, $950 (248) 788-1823
INKSTER 3 bedroom, bsmt,
$600 24 avarlable $575-$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA. charming 3 bdrm
2 bath brick ranch, appli-
ances, ac, finished bsmt,
garage, $1250 248-478-0213

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244

lawn, Gardemng ..
Maintenance Service W

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality Lawn Mamtenance

'Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trlmmmg

(248) 478-1099
OASIS GREEN - Lawn Mainl
We also Pressure Clean roofs,
decks, patios, driveways, etc
Spring speCials 248.396.7473

BEAT ANY
WRITIEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg
EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices, Neat

lnVEx!. Insured. Free Est
~Suburbs Enc 313.477-2085

• Global Pro Painting
Call Dave (734) 341-0632

ALL SHRUB TRIMMING Or come see us at the
Clean.up, mulching, shrub Spnng Home & Garden Show
planting, fertiliZing, landscape Novi Expo Center, Apr 8-10.
deSign Bob 734-421-7127 I LIVONIA PAINTING

DABER'S LAWN CARE Int /Ext, power washing., deck
MOWing -,Edging - Tnmmlng preservation, inS repairs,
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups ALUMINUM REFINISHING
Senior discount Res /Corn 248-474.7181,248-231-2315
llc/lns, Free est Call David ~ ...

Home 734-421~5842 Llcllns ~ ~
Cell 248-891-7052

.... MASTERWORK
In PAINTINlr

Intenor I Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldmg Painting
20 yrs exp References

Call 734.523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pnce

See our coupon-Sun paper

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sod, lawn Sprinklers, Brtck
Pavers llc & Ins 30 yrs exp
www naturegreenservlces com

734-564-1275

Commercial &
Residential

Lawncare/Landscaplng

(734) 564-4698
www.RS-Lawn.cam
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

BY LACOURE SERVICES
Spring clean-ups, re-land-
scaplng & new landscapmg,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retamlng walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn IrrigatIOn systems, low
foundations bUIlt up, Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp llc & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

GRANITE countertops
FabricatIOn & Installation
Thousands of slabs, Free est
lIc & Ins Visa/MC/Am Ex
Braun Co 1-800-948-4522

Kitchens 8)

landscaprng e

Dnplexes <I>

Flals •

Homes For Rent (I)

BELLEVilLE - 3 bedroom
ranch With basement &
garage Fenced In yard
Available Apnl 1 Call Chuck
or Elena 734-641-0020

BERKLEY - Very clean &
updated 3 bdrm, huge family
room, garage, $995 ShareNet
Really (248) 642-1620

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bdrm
brick ranch w/attached
garage Available Immediately
Birmingham schools Double
lot, fenced yard, fieldstone
fireplace, hardwood floor
w/radlan heat $1150/mo No
utility Incl 1 1/2 mo security
CAli Tony 248-840-5713

BIRMINGHAM -3 Bdrm, 1 5
bath, Ranch, all appliances,
CIA, bsmt S995/mo ShareNet
Realty (248) 642-1520

Birmingham 1997 Hennetta
3 bdrm, 2 bath Hardwood
floors, new kitchen 1 year
lease $995 248-722-1877

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrms ranch,
all appliances, dining room,
fenced for pets $895
RENTAL PROS 24B-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM Brick 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath, all appitances, fire-
place nice area Finished
bsmt, $1500 248-350-2499

BIRMtNGHAM SpeCial 2 bdrm,
finished bsmt, pets okay,
garage, $1100/mo Available
Apr 1 586-344-7153

8IRMINGHAM-FURNISHEO
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bnght kitchen,
very clean PICS on Web
$1500 (248) 361-7911

Birmingham' 16972 Klrkshlre
3 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow,
furmshed, 2 car garage
$1400/mo 245-706-1050

TROY Sharp 2 Bdrm Ranch
style Duplex, CIA, washer/
dryer, carport $825/ mo
(248) 877-3483, ShareNet
Realty (248) 642-1620

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

FERNDALE - Large 3 bdrm
upper With lots of 1920 s
charm Wood floors leaded
glass, balcony, new bath, cen-
tral air, laundry, lots of storage
$875 + utilities 248-548-5946

FERNDALE - ExqUISite 2 bdrm
upper With custom paint wood
floors, leaded glass, new bath,
many updates! Central air,
laundry, garage, great storage
$775 + utilities 248-548-5946

FERNDALE NORTHWEST
2 bdrm upper, mcely updat-
ed, lots of character

$675/mo 248-225-6205

A-1 Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc lowest pnces m
town QUick service, Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locatIOn 547-2764/559-8138

Hnusecleamng •

Handyman M/f •

Hauling/Clean Up •

Home Im~rovement '8

AFFORDABLE All reparrs A-Z
In/outside Doors/plumbg/elect
/kltchens/baths/bsm!. Beat all
deals by 30% (313) 492.7109

HANDYMAN
minor repairs to major
remodels licensed, mSl,lred,
very dependable
(313) 492-2017

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-B35-8610
248-471-3729

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, mamtam, upgrade
everythmg, small Jobs wel.
come (248) 506-6011

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling ServlcB
We clean out homes, attICS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489.5955

KITCHEN & BATH RE-COUN-
TERS laminate, and solId sur.
face tops, finished carpentry
Call Matthew (313) 468-4102

ORSINI BUILDING CO.
AdditIOns, KItchens, Baths,

FInished' Basement Licensed.
248-6B5-8276, 586-707-4995

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Dnb al 248-B90-3800

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProfeSSional Cleamng Res-
dentlaVDfflce Quality Service

Reasonable Rates
734-524-980B /586-246-3540

ROYAL OAK
155 Amelia

ApprOXimately 1550 sq ft
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 112 baths,
formal dmmg room, fire-
place central air, hookups
for washer & dryer Pets
ARE welcome $1200/mo
(248) 354-9119. Ext 206

CondosfTownhouses (I)

TROY 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, all
appliances, pool, tenniS,
patiO, gas & water Included
$1470 (248) 790-1997

VAN 8UREN- New 2 bdrm • 1 5
bath, 1200 sq ft, fireplace
Air bsmt garage $1200/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

Walled Lake on Hawk Lake
New detached condo on the
water 2 bdrm, 25 bath, all
appliances $1100/mo

(248) 203-2626

WESTLAND
2 bdrm condo, alc full base~
ment. $750/mo plus security
deposll (586) 662-0397

WESTLAND NEW 2 Bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car -;{larage, bsmt,
deck, pond, 1200 sq ft
$1095/mo (586) 610-3856

WhIte Lake, New construction
2 bdrm townhouse, 1 500 sq
ft, 2 5 bath, 2 car all garage
All appl washer/dryer, Walled
lake schools $1600 per mo
Beth Borson (248) 539-7606

Max Broock Real Estate

artments

Du~lexes ~ <I>
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
gas, electriC & water Included
$775/mo + 1 mo secunty
depoSiI (810) 217-0675

PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONOO
1300 sq ft, 2 baths, garage,
bsmt, no smokmg / pets
$1100/mo 734-455-14S7

REDFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water With appliances,
$750/mo + security Immed
occupancy 248-388-2904

ROCHESTER Cute 1 bedroom,
appliances/water mcl $600/
mo ShareNet Realty

248-642-1620

ROCHESTER Sharp 2 bdrm
1 5 bath, fireplace, bsmt,
attached garage $1200/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

d Ser ·ce Guide

r----------------.: ROYAL OAK (North) :
: 2115 Starr Road :
: 2 bedroom 11/2 bath :
I luxury townhouse With I

: fireplace, air, basement :
: With hookups $820 :
I We Love Pets! I, ,
: (248) 354-9119, Ex! 206:._--------------_.

A8BIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent live Bands Any
speCial occaSlOn Vanety
Performances, Country, Tradi-
tIOnal, Swmg, Jazz, Oldies
Rock, DIXIeland

24B-348-0066

HARDWOOO FLOORS
Stamlng, Free Shoe Mold,
RepaIr Old floors a speclalJty
Economical 734-692-0040

Absolutely the Ultimate
InstallatIOn & repair 20 + yrs
expenence Lic & Ins

(734b 778-0008

Drywall/ Painting & Tiles
30 years experience

No Job too small
(734) 728-9699

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est. Reasonable Pnces

John 734-740-4072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Pamtmg -ROOfing
248-477-4742

Absolutely all
Remodeling &: Repair
20 + yrs experience,

lie & Ins 734-778-0008

Gulters '8

Floor Service (I)

Drywall •

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free es!. 734-422-8080

SPARKY ELECTRIC
ResJComm, WiringlRepairs
Free Elec Inspection Uc/lns
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

Electncal •

Enterfamers For Hire fa)

Handyman M/F •

Clawson
526 14 Mile Road

lUXUriOUS 2 bedroom
townhouse With fireplace,
central air, hook-ups for
washer & dryer, $780

Please brrng your pets.
we love them I

(248) 354-9119 Exl. 206

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
finished basement. washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/monlh 248-988-2221

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 111 bath Townhouse,

a/c, washer/dryer No pets
$1200/mo (248) 901-1643

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath
remodeled/ updated Covered
parkmg Pool Avail Apr 1
$900 734-981-7528

CANTON 2 bedrm, 1 5 bath
Furnl&hed With appliances,
bsmt garage & pool Small
pets ok $1200 734-837-5774

CLAWSON
447 N. Rochester Rd.

2 bedroom 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse With fireplace
air, full basement With
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Petsl $820

(248) 354-9119, Exl 206

CondosfTownhouses (I)

Aparlmenls/ _
Furmshed W

Birmingham' Navi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
, Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
, Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 3 baths, 3200 sq ft , 2
car garage, library, $1800/mo

Call 248-478-4228

FARMINGTON: 1 bed, washer,
dryer, new pamt, carpet, heat
mcluded $595

Work 734-722-0808
Cell 734-787-0899

LAKE ORION 2 bdrm condo
appliances, cia, garage, lake
pnvlleges $750/mo ShareNet
Realty (248) 642-1620

LIVONiA SPACIOUS
LAUREL PARK

2 bedrm 25 bath, fireplace
$1500/mo 313-594-1976

NORTHVILLE
1sl. MONTH RENT FREEl

2 bedroom 1 bath, 2 blks
from downtown $795/mo
$2000 security 888-356-6102

NOVI CONDO lovely colonial
2 bedroom, 1 bath Basement,
garage, pets, PJC Mo to Mo
$850 248-349-8557

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No deposit 248-474-1324

Cnmpuler Sales & e
Service W

I WILL DIAGNOSE
UPGRADEIREPAIR

your computer on site Credit
card ok Call 248-442-9557

(734) 729-5090
WIWl yorkcommumtl8s com
Equal Housing OpportUnily

~ SPRING INTO
~ SAVINGS

$199 Move In
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
StartlnQ As low As

~499
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'LIMITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm Sat 12-4
Open Sundays starting April 3

, CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom
peaceful bldg, heat & water
cable ready $51 Olmo + securi-
ty Section 8 ok 248-553-4522

Demolition' SWlmmmg Pool
Removal - Excavation - Sewer
Work & Repairs - Parking lot

& Catch Basm RepaIrs
586-949-9939

Westland

Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurnished .,

Carpentry G

Carp,1 tfII!I
Re~alr/lnsta!latlOn W

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538-8279

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
StudiO $520

734-722 -5155

Concrete •

~\ Search local
~ busmessss

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ,.a,

PAGES '!2"

(734) 729-6636

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Installation

20 yrs expenence
Call Steve at 734-658-8694

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal WIth the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
wltabor Mike. 248.249-8100

CARPENTRY
REMOOELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs, exp llc/lns
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

RaIlings Straight or Bent
llC 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Sidmg, Carpentry
Fully licensed & msured

2481477-1300

Heat & Water Included
Centra) air, Intercom,
Appliances Included,

dishwasher
No pets

Decks/Palms/ ...
Sunrooms W

Conslrucllon (I)

Wesfland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

(936 sq. fl.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. fl.)
$555 and up

1st month $350.00
2nd month Iree

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

MICHIGAN OECK SYSTEMS
The Best Name In Decking
Wood or Composite DeSigns.
Our 20th Yearl (810) 231-1210

Bnck, Block & Cement •

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block 'Drrves -Garages
'Porches -Comm Floors -Lic
'Member BBB 734.525.1064

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - Lrc
30 yrs exp Driveways, porch-
es, patiOS, basement floors,
brick, block. SpeCIalize In res-
Idential work 248-596-2177

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patiOS,
porches, Brick & Block
licensed & Insured.

24B-642-2679

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

t:"-"~oes the
\~iSavings!

MOVI
• IN FOR

tHO*
i ~8nt Starting at $525

Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
"'Re~~rWiO~!P.~Ply

083 05

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents Irom $510'

Cherry Hili near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

BtIIldlllg Remodellllg G

A FAMILYBUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small JObS, Basements.
& FIre Egress Wlildows

LIVOnia reSident slilce 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful addItIOns All custom
carpentry Complete Packages
DeSign & BUild, Workmanship
Guaranteed, WE WilL BEAT
ALL PRICES MI Builder's
license #2101168297

734-B91-6238
LICENSED BUILDER looking
for extra work Re-mods,
baths, basements, garages,
etc. UC.llnsured, 'Wlli beat
any Esllmale . 734-891-6033

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
Handyman - Kitchen & Bath
Remodel- Ceramic Tile Lic, &
Ins. Free est (734) 968-5483

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodellllg,

Formica & laminate
Vrsa/MC,AMEX

248-478-0011
313-835-8610

Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurnished W'

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

OR $99 MOVE IN!'

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- BeautIful Additions

- Kitchens • Baths
- lower levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
shIp Complete plan & design
service available llc & Ins

734-414-0448

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

WESTLANO & WAYNE
Free heat, water gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535 2
bdrm $595/mo + special $99
sec deposit 313-999-1045

WESTLAND. "Get a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Exira large 1 bedroom, qUiet,
clean, free heal & water, start-
mg at the *$499 total move-In
special! ("New reSidents only
With approved credit & special
1 year lease program) 'Good,
bad & no credIt - We have a
plan for you Open 7 Days

734-421-1234

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL •FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE
California Style Apts

-1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water included
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- VertIcal blinds
- Great location to malls
- UVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer

• Prrvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartments com

Please Note:------

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

Westland
Estates

Apartmenls/ _
Unfurnished •

No fins pnnt In this adl

- HealfWater included -
- $2500 Application Fee

AdvertISing •

Westland

Anyone prOViding $600 or
more III matenal and/or
labor for reSidential,
remodeltng constructIOn or
repair IS reqUIred by state
law to be licensed,

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

BrICk, Blnok & cement.

Westland

New Residenl's Only

734-722-4700

tUd/1IJiibSWRVl~f
Can do for YOU!

* A-1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tuck POint,
cement, waterproofing
35 yrs exp Lic /Ins Sm
jobs OK. 248-478-7949

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Driveways,

Bnck & Block Work
llc & Ins, Sr, Discount,

Quick Friendly Servtce
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porches, pattes, walks Brick,
block, foundatIon work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

ATINA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Driveways, garages, patios
Free Est, lic & Ins

734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
lic/lns Free est 734-261'2818

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
8r1ck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, ChImneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313.531.1833

IAFRATE CEMENT CD.
Dnves - PatIOs - Porch Steps

Same Day Free Estimate
L1c & Ins. 734-320-0204

lVww.lwmetownl(fe.com

r
I

i ., -i, I', J"

I

http://www.RS-Lawn.cam
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CLASSIFIEDS ,~

, WORK! ,:":
1.800.579. 7355 ,.~

LEASING
CONSULTANT/

CLEANER
A dependable person
needed to assIst the.',~
Manager 10 managmg and' J.,
maintaining an apartment '
commuOity In Westland }'
RewardlOg opportunity to
jam a top propertY'
management team Fult _
time, benefits Included

Call 734- 261-7394 or i
Fax resume 734-261-4811 i

r
LEGAL A8SISTANT ''q

To work In Farmington Hills)
law office Computer skills
reqUired Plamtlff & No Faulf
exp a plus (248) 865-0861).,

MAID SERVICE Must HaVC
PrevIous Service Expenencef'
Call Thurs thru Mon: befot-e-
5pm (248) 982-9145

MAINTENANCE TECH ' 1
FulHlme, expenenced, fot
Canton apt commumty Great
opportunity for right person; -

Please call (734) 397-1080",
MAINTE~ANCE TECH ,m

Needed, Expjlfience preferred'~-
Downnver apartment commu'-1
mty, Immediate openmg. muSt'''
have experience 10 HVAC('
plumbing, electrical & prep:-
Must be avaIlable for on-cal~.r
work Overtime & benefit~c,
Included (734) 479-2000 : 2

,to

************

734-699-0010
,,'

LAWN FERTILIZING ,
3A techs needed for growl~g~
co, Great payl 313-562-9051,1'

or fax 313-562-9084 :'t,
greenerslde com .~ .

Lawn Sprayer' Certified,
Lawn Maintenance llr

Landscapers. .:..~
Must have expenence & valid "
dnver s license 248-478-3081J,'
LAWN SPRINKLER SERVIC£'::

TECHNICIANS '- "
exp , Top wages & benefIts. \1:
Call 248 869-1100 '
or fax resume 248 669-415-?,-

LEASING AGENT -~_:
Part!TIme for Westland Apts
Leaslng/ Customer servlc&~:
exp preferred Lease Apts';'
create lease packages 2
Computer SklUs Must be'"
reliable 734-425-0052 '. =

LEASING AGENT, "
Weekend only Woodland Glen:
In Novi Must be energetJC-:<'

With excellent commuOicatlo~
skills and sales expenenqe,.
$8/ hr + commISSion Call r ,.,

248-~49-6612 --
LEASING CONSULTANT

Full time, for Canton apt,
community Expenenctt '
requtred Great opportumW-
for nght person Please cal~~~r

(734) 397-1080 -,>
"LEASING CONSULTANT ;,

Full time, for luxury Dearb'\fJl,:'
Heights area apt community.
Customer servIce expeflencjff'
reqUired, leaSing expenenctl'
preferred Great opportun1ty
for nght person Please fax
resume to (248) 473.5480 - - ~,,

POllC'Y
All advertising published In the
Observer and EccentfiJ:h'
Newspapers is subject to the- I

conditIOns stated In the:~
appllcabte rate card. {Copies~,t
are available from tR.~H
advertising departmel!t;fil
Observer and Eccentric Newlnt,
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft)jj}
Llvoma, MI 48150 (734) 59~;;.~
0900) The Observer a'Wr1.
Eccentnc Newspapers res~r""rt.
ves the right not to accept il1l{'
advertiser's order, Observel'<f}
and Eccentric Newspape{~Jr
sales representatives have l}O>j
authority to bind thIS new$- 'J:
paper and only publIcation Qffi'
an advertisement shaftlj
constitute fmal acceptance Qlll
the advertiser's order. Wh~il..';"
morEl than one 1Osertlon of tbe:r
same advertisement fro
ordered, no credIt will be give
unless notice of typographlca
or other errors is gIven in tlme_
for correction before the
second msertion N0l,'"
responSible far omissions...,;

'~~t~~:he~~~e~~li~; ~l r~~';
newspaper is subject to tni!<
Federal Fair Housing Act -qt;
1968 which states that It 'i$. ','
lIIegal to advertise 'aI1Y'(
preference. limItatIOn, otj;
dlscrlmmatlOn" This newtf- 4-

paper Will not knowingfYi1.
accept any advertising for ~al'"
estate which IS In violation J)~r..
the law Our readers a
hereby mformed that a';'
dwellings advertised In tl1l~'
newspaper are available on ann'
equal housing opportuni~
basIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-3f-'O'
72) Classified ads may blPJ
placed according to the
deadlines. AdvertIsers ars!
responsible for reading them.:!',
ad(s) the first time It appearsrB
and reportmg any errorstj'
Immediately. The Observer aotm
Eccentnc Newspapers wlII not~Q
Issue credit for errors In ad
alter THE FIRST INCORREC '
INSERTION Equal Housi .
Opportumty Statem,nt: we.~
pledged to the letter and s~~
of U.S policy for t
achIevement of equal housln
opportUnity throughout tf}i
nation. We encourape and
support an affirmative ad!
vertls10g and marketmg PIU<
gram In whiCh there are ~Q

barriers to obtalA hOUI:~'
because of race, cplor, rehgio
or national origin EqI'HOUSing Opportumty slogan~
'Equal HOUSing Opportunlt¥i.
Table 111 - illustration a
Publlsher'a NotIce*********** -

Help Wanled-General (It_
LANDSCAPING & LAWN"":

MAINTENANCE - MATURE I.
Exp reqUired Novi area r'

248'374'9404
LAWN & LANDSCAPE .,

TECHNICIAN ," :
Must be expenenced Call fo.r .
mtervlew (734) 213-6911 '\

LAWN APPLlCATDR ," F
Expenence preferred SalarY,r
health benefits, paid vacatioo (
& year around work Contaet: i.
Mike

www.honrerownlUe.coitf

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

(24B) 763 3545

Help Wanted-General •
~
GROUNDS

PERSON
Dependable person needed
for outside malntenancel
landscaping for an
apartment community In
Westland FleXible hours,
seasonal full or part time

Call (734) 455-3880

HAIR STYLl8T & NAIL
TECHNICIAN

Exp wIth clientele preferred
for booth rental Immediate
openings First mo rent free
Mary 7340427,8503

HAIR STYLIST
We are looking for 1 expo
profeSSional to Join our
team Elegant upscale
salon Health, dental,
VISion, 401 (K), education &
morel For confidential
Interview 248-442-4999

HANDY PERSDN/BATHTU8
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time Good dnvlng record,
dependable (734) 459-9900
HVAC INSTALLER Experienced
With reSidential replacement,
some Unlco & BOiler Work

Fax 248-478-4f27

HVAC TECHS
ServIcing Commercial I
ReSidential Immediate
Openings Exc Beneflts Call
Sun Heating 248-335-4555

HVAC WELDER/
FABRICATOR

Howell based company IS
looking for a sktlled & quali-
ty minded welder/fabncator
to add to their shop team
With full beneftts & excellent
wages, thiS IS an opportUni-
ty you can't Jet pass you by

Call 517-552-8005

INTERN II
Civil Engineering
Canton Township IS accepting
applications for the Down-
town DeVelO&ment AuthorJty
as Intern II ( Ivll Englneenng)
$1236 per hr Must possess
a current, valid Mlchlgan
Dnvers license With a good
driving history Applicant may
be reqUired to apply for
his/her drlvmg record, at own
expense, through the Sec-
retary of State Applications
available at the Township
AdministratIOn Bldg, Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 A Canton Town-
ship applicatIOn form must be
completed In ItS entirety and
on file With the Canton
Township Human Resources
DIVISion by 4 00 p m Monday,
March 28, 2005 An
applicatIOn form IS also
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscnmmate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national ongm, sex, religion,
age or disability m employ-
ment or the proVISion of serv-
Ices An Equal Opportumty
Employer

INVENTDRY AUDITDRS
HIRING IMMEDIATELY

No Expenence Necessary,
Will Tram

A~PhCatlOnS accepted March
2 & 30 only, 7am-5pm, at
The Red Roof Inn, off 1-275 &
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
734-752-1040

Janitor
Needed for retirement com-
munity In Westland 15-20
hrsJweek Apply m person at
34601 Elwood Ave Equal
Opportunity Employer
JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,

Wixom area 12 mldnight-
4am $8/hr,

Call (246) 960'1718
JANITORIAL PART-TIME
Evenings, 5pm-10pm
Birmingham YMCA

248-644-9036
JANITORIAlIDAY PORTER

ReSidential & commercial
office bldg seeks expo & ener-
getic team player for full time
pOSItion with benefits Send
resume to. rwelngartner@
brodersachse com

J08 DEVELOPER
Creative & motivated person
for devloplng employment
& mlcroenterpnses. 2 yrs
expo In vocational setting.
Call Colleen (734) 467-7892

LANDSCAPE CO, ' Looking
for landscape foreman (mlf) &
laborers Full time, Call Mike
248-489-5955,249-521-8818
LANDSCAPER Exp a plus
Will train the right individual
Startmg at $8Ihr Pay based
on expo (734) 699-4711

LANDSCAPERS NEEDED
Exp. preferred
WllImg to train

JOURNEYMAN
PImSSMArI

eers
DRIVER / OFFICE

WORKER
Needed for Japanese office
Must have chauffeur license,
dnvlng expenence and office
skills Salary, Benefits

313-567-0120 ext 217

Driver/Messengers

HIRING BONUS
AT Systems, IS looking for
Drivers/Messengers for their
Livonia, MI branch. Must
have a HS dlplomaiGED, valid
dnver s license with the ability
to obtam a CDL & be 21 yrs
old To be eligIble for the
Hiring Bonus you must have
In your possession a current
CCW gun permit for the State
of Michigan Startmg wage
$10 80/hr - work hours vary
We offer competitive wages,
upward mobility In the
company and an excellent
tralnmg program ExtenSive
pre-employment background
checks, phYSical exam &
other testing req d To apply,
e-mail resume to

newcareers@
atsystemslnc com

OR call our Job Hotline at
800-315-8442 oniy

EOE, Drug Free Wol1<place
DRIVERIWAREHOU8E

Exp preferred for plumbmg
wholesaler Chauffeurs license
reqUired Must pass phYSical
& drug screen 313-537-5400

DRIVERS, TOW TRUCK,
FLAT8ED

Exp preferred Chauffeurs,
CDL Good police & dnvlng
record I Apply
Ross TOWing, Southfield
248,356,6011, 248-353-5364

DRIVERS
Truckmg company lookmg
for Tram & SemI Dnvers w/
dump expenence only Call
Mon-Fn, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS- CDL-A
For local deliveries Paid
medical & dental Call

7 a m -5 p,m 734-722-9581
EXP, ASSISTANT APT. MGR,
Taylor area Fax resume and
salary reqUirements to

248-569-9535
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS,
FOREMEN & TECHNICIANS

5 yrs exp A MUSTI Full
benefits available, 401 K

248-922-1515

FILE CLERK
For LIVOnia billing company
Responslblllt!es Includes
mamtenance of medical re-
cords, pullmQ charts, copymg,
scannmg, fllmg, and dally
maintenance of department
organization

Fax or emall resume to
Deanna Jones 734-632-0182

or djones@er-ona org

FITNESS POSITIONS
Nu-Lady Super Fitness IS now
seekmg motivated and enthu-
siastic mdlv!duals who like to
work hard and have funl
Full/part-time posItIOns avail-
able Hourly+Bonus+room for
advancement to management
Benefits for full-time and paid
trammg Also seeking aerobiC
Instructors for pm classes
Please fax resume (734) 525-
9430 or apply In person at Nu-
Lady Super Fitness located m
the lower level of the Westland
Mall near Marshall Fields.

Floral Designer
Expenence reqUIred Benefits
available Apply m person
Cardwell FlOrist, 32109
Plymouth Rd , W. of Merriman

GEN HELPER
FfT for Westland Apts. Clean
vacant umts, assist w/bulldlng
& prop mamtenance Must be
reliable Housekeepmg back-
ground reqUired and be able
10 11ft40 Ibs 734-425-0052

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
A tier one automotive supplier
is lookmg for a general main-
tenance person who would be
willing to work any shift. A
minimum of 5 yrs. venflable
exp In general plant mainte-
nance. Must have extensive
electncal, hydrauliC and pneu-
matic knowledge. Machme
repair and baSIC weldmg expo
a plus Must have your own
hand tools. Hourly wage IS
$17 33/hr with an excellent
benefits package

Please send resumes to'
80x 1104

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Road
livonia, MI 48150

Graphic Finisher
Lookmg for Press Operator/
Paper Cuttmg Bmdery expen-
ence a plus, but not neces-
sary Must be able to do heavy
lifting & must be motivated.
Apply withm: Die Cutting
Services, 2415 81shop CIrcle
West, Dexter, 734-426-0290
Green Rainger Landscaping

Lawn maintenance employees
w/2+ yrs exp Hardworking &
good attitude Health Ins
James 734-427-9353

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an experienced pressman.
Must have a minimum 5 years of full

time experience operating a web offset
newspaper press. Strong maintenance
background is desirable, High school

diploma or equivalent required. Nights,
evenings and days as needed. Must be
well versed in pressroom work: setting
ink, registering printing plates, setting
folder, loading reels, press maintenance

and other various duties as required. You
must be a self~starter with a strong work
ethic, with an eagerness to work within a

team concept and learn new processes.
We offer an excellent work environment,
pay and benefits. Please send resume to:

(Preferred) Email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734-953-2057
Mail or apply in person at:

36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Livonia, Mi 48150

Help Wanted General •

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group homes
MUST BE trained w/ valid
driver's license.

Afternoons
Call 734-722,7880, or

734-422-4012
between 10-3.

.......
DODRKNOCKERS

NEEDEO
Seeking enthUSiastic &
outgoing people- - No
sell10g 1Ovolved Hours
Mon - Thur, 430 pm - 9
pm, Sat. 9am-3pm
$8/hour + Blnusesl Begin
Immediately & work thru
May, pOSSibly longer App~
Ilcants must be able to walk
several miles per shift
Great way to stay In shape!
Call Weedman Lawn Care
today at' (246) 477-4880

hOnlI1101l'nli!e,com

Help Wanted General •

DRIVER
Part time for growmg lIvoma-
based medIcal equip. co
Mandatory Saturdays, Mon-
Fn hrs negotiable Fax resume
Alln Chuck (734) 522-9380

Dog Bather
Full tIme. Sat mandatory
Apply In person Posh Pup,
Livoma, 10920 Farmington Rd

DIRECT CAREGIVERS"
Need patient, welf-groomed,
I"'lng people With good
attitudes, who don't mmd
cooking, cleaning and
teach-Ing others the jOy of
liVing Full & part time jobs
available $7 30-$7 80 per
hour, sleep shifts $5.25 per
hour Good driving record
reqUired I Please leave call
oack number by calling
Petty:
for Jobs 10 Plymouth &
Canton

(248) 47705209. ext 106
Garin
for Jobs In Dearborn,
Detroit, Garden CIty

(248) 477-S209, ext, 1B3
Cynthia

for jobs m Farmington,
Livonia, 8everly Hills

(248) 477-6209, ext, 104

CREW LEADERS
LANDSCAPERS & LA80RERS
for growing preservatIOn co
10 Walled Lake Must be ener-
getic, wIllmg to work hard &
have driver s license Starting
at $7 50thr 248'669-2888

CUSTDMER SERVICE
Manufactunng co located m
Garden City &fteks detail on.
ented mdlvldual for small cus-
tomer servICe department
POSItIOnInvolves coordmatlng
multiple customer projects 10
a fast paced enVifonment
Computer skills & pnor cus-
tomer service needed Com-
petitive salary/benefit pack-
age Fax resume & salary
requirements to
734-427-8219 or mal! to
Dept t9-CS, 5800 Venoy Rd"
Garden City, MI 48135

CU8TOMERS DUTDODR
SERVICES

seeks one experienced
Production Manager, 3
Mamtenance Foremen (M/F),
one I1censed Fertilizer
TechniCian & several Laborers
Attend our open house on
March 26th, from 10AM-2PM
or Apnl1st from 11AM-7PM
3795 Childs Lake Road, SUite
B, Milford, MI 48381 Call for
dlrectlOns 248-676-0700
DELIVERY. Van, part time,
start 10arn weekdays 10-30
hrs wk $11/hr Must be able
to 11ft80 Ibs Excellent dnvmg
record 1438 Crooks Rd
Clawson 248-435-4159
DeLIVERY DRIVER. Part
time Deliver Mon & Thur only,
10am-2pm, Western Wayne
County Apply Mon & Thur
only In person only, 995 N Mill
Sf, Plymouth (Old Village)
DELIVERY DRIVER NEEDED
for rapidly expanding local
branch of natIOnal tce cream
& food service dlstnbutor
Please be familiar With the
Metro Detroit area Call
3130838-7277 ext 26

DELIVERY RUNNERS
Attention - Students, seniors

and homemakers.
Hotfood2you com IS lookmg
for food runners to del1ver
food to area businesses
Must have reliable transporta-
tIOn Please contact us today

(734) 427-4850
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Prefer expenenced aSSistant,
for part time, pOSSIbly leadmg
to full, for growmg practice In
Plymouth Please fax resume

734'420-8304

14525 Farmington Road, Livonia
An EEO/AA Employer and supports I

a Drug Free Workplace. 1:&

bright house m
IUIWOaltl

Full time positions! Experience necessary
Must have an acceptable driving record

Exciting Opportunities
Service Technicians

II you would like to be part of a company
that is on the cutting edge 01technology,
and work In a professional challenging

atmosphere,
Bright House Networks is lor you.

Comprehensive Benefit Package available

www.nrlchigan.mybrighthouse.comlcareers

" Inleresled In applying please complele an
application on our website @

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIDNALS NEEDED

PRE SCHODL HEAD
TEACHER & PRE K

HEAD TEACHER
Learn While You Earn!

The Learmng Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along With

401K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid Vacatlon/Hohdays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BtYearly
Bonus Program
Call 784-26H9S1
or apply In p~rson.

Cblldcare Assl$t1'tll Full-time
Pa'd be'leflts Ca!1 Farmington
HIlls Nursery School after
lOam 248-476-3110

CHILDCARE WORKERS
Needed for mfants & toddlers
Full, part time, and on-call
SouthfIeld area. 248-355-3276

COPIER TECHNICIAN
Creative Office SolutIOns IS an
authonzed Komca-Mlnolla
dealer 1s now acceptlng appli-
catIOns for copier repair tech-
nicians Start Immediately
Applicants must have exp
dependable transporatatlon
and willing to work as a team
computer networking and IT
exp a plus We offer paid
tralmng paId vacation, per-
sonal days and medical bene-
fits Please emall resume to
kbalthrop@coplergiant com

COURIER NfEDED
for Southfield law firm. Must
be famillar With courthouses,
have reliable car and cell
phone Send resumes to

Shem Sinnott,
24472 Northwestern Hwy ,

Southfield, MI 48075

CRANE OPERATOR/
DRIVER

OmnlSource corporation, a
local scrap processing com-
pany has an ImmedIate open-
109 at an automotive plant In
Wayne, MI. Candidates will be
reqUIred to operate cranes &
drive trucks & must be wHllng
to work all shifts. Trammg Will
be prOVided. Applicants can
expect competitive wages and
excellent benefits We are an
Equal OpportunIty Employer
Send resumes to OmmSource
Corporation, Human
Resources Department, 2453
HIli Ave. Toledo, OH 43607

Help Wanted.General •

BENEFITS
ADMINISTRATOR

needed for Southfield Based
PEO POSition Includes
adJudlcatton of multiple
benefit bills each month,
ass)stmg employees and
clients With benefit Issues and
admlnlstenng client health,
dental and VISion plans
PrevIous benefits experIence a
must Knowledge of PayPlus
system a plus, but not
reqUITed Candidate must be
detail Oriented, extremely
organized and computer
profiCient In Word and Excel
are reqUired Mall or fax
resumes to (please do no call)
AP Service Company
29200 Northwestern Hwy.,
Suite 300
Southfield, MI48D34
AUn: HR Manager
Fax 248-353-1410

BODY & PAINT PERSDN EXP
For small fleet, fleXible hrs
Full or part time
Call Mon -Ff! 313-308-5656

CARPENTER
For Siding crew ReqUired
truck, some tools, POSitive
allitude (248) 446,1750
CARPENTER Two years of
rough frame expenence Full
time Pay dependent upon
exp (734) 754-3243 Paul

CARPENTERS
Established carpenter con-
tractor hmng Rough Carpent-
ers MIO 2 years exp Call
Farmington Contracting Inc

OttlCe (248) 477,9488
Cell (3t3) 590,t643

CARPENTERS needed for fire
reconstructIOn work In West-
land area Fax information to

248-282'0306
CARPET CLEANERS

No Exp necessary, Will train,
must have good dnvlng
record Call (248) 474.5444
after 4 30 P m

CASHIER &
UTILITY PERSON NEEDED

For ARAMARKINISSAN,
Farmington area Call

(248) 488-6710
Child Care

Assistant Teachers
Cook

Childllme Learning Centers
IS seeking full and part-time
staff for our Westland center
on Ann Arbor Trail fCE & exp
In licensed child care center
preferred Competitive salary
& benefits

Call 734-425-7670,
Fax 734.458-8201,

E-mail 0601@chtldtlmecom
EOE MIF/DNs I"

For the best auto
classifications Ch8Ck
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It'sallab~~",
RESULTS!'~,

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Administrative assistant
needed for continuing
educational school In
Garden City, reduced
summer hours Excellent
commumcatlon and wntlng
Skills ProfiCIent In Office,
Wm XP and QulckBooks
Strong office experience
necessary Accounting
background required. Re-
sume and references
reqUITed If Interested fax
resume & salary reqUire-
ments to (734) 266-8095

Attention Ruth

Help Wanted General •

5309 Help Wanted-Entertamment
53lt1" Students
53411, Job, Wanled,

FemalelMale
6360" ,Childcare Services.

llctnsed
5870, ,Chlldcarelllaby'itMg

Sef'\llces
5380" Chlldcare Needed
5400.. .. Elderly Care & ASSistance
5420 Nursing Care & Hilmes
5500.. , Summer Camps
5500 Educabonll.mructlon
5620.. Bus!fless & ProfeSSional

SeMGes
5700". Attomeysllegal CllullSelmg
5720 • Hejp Wanted-Tax Services
5740. Business Opportumlles

80DY TECH
needed light duty BC/BS,
umforms. See Rich at Lou
LaRlche Chevrolet, 40875
Plymouth Rd, (at Haggerty)
Plymouth

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 4?1-5700
AUTO LUBE TECH

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO MECHANIC - Part Time,
Muscle & claSSIC car exp.,
welding & minor bodywork &
detailing Telegraph & Orchard
Lk area 24B-672-6663

AUTD PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the nght IndiVIdual
We oHer exe. pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription vision
matching 401 K, life and dlsw

abIlity Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work. week
Great driving record a must.
Apply In person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat MIlliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Tellgr~ph, Redlord

AUTD TECHNICIAN
We're lookmg for an experi-
enced Techmcian in light truck
gas & dIesel engine perform-
ance -repair We offer lOp pay,
up to $1,000 slgnlnQ bonus,
Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld, life
Insurance, 401 K, dental,
VISion and more. No
Saturdays. See Steve Clement.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymoulh Rd,
Pl1mouth, MI 48170

(734) 453-4600
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER Exp,

Needed for Spray-On
Bedllner Co Good payl

benefItS. Ann Diane,
23660 Research Dr. #D

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
AUTDMOTIVE PAINTER

Exp. req $1000+/Wk. for right
person Advancement oppor-
tuOitles/beneflts.

Resume to Attn: DIane,
23660 Research Dr #D

Farmington Hills, MI 48335

ALL POSITIONS
Qdoba Mexican Grill Now hlr.
Ingl 33224 W 12 Mile Rd
(248) 324-21B5

Assoc13tes
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
Great pay, fleXible schedules,
sales/servICe, all ages 18+,
conditions apply

Call Now! 248-426-0633
ATTN, COMPUTER HELP

NEEDED.
Earn up to $75/PT/FT, tralOlng
proVided 1-800-309-1454 or
www marpglobal com
Auto

5000'5
.Iulls ilntl
Gm"eel"S

" CUSTOMER
SERVICEREP

@b.senrer&lmntrit

If you are a team player who enjoys
worki..D.gwith people on the phone and in
person, then this is the perfect job for
you! We are seeking a professional ap,d
reliable individual to work part time in
our Livonia office (24~32 hours per week).
You win provide customer service for our
cil;euIation department, High school
djploma or equivalent required, along
with one to six months general office
experience. Candidates must have
superb customer service, computer, and
interpersonal skills.

Help Wanted-General •

We are lln award-winning newspaper
offering a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) Email:

employment@oe.homecomm.net
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,

Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057 ~

Must include job code: CSR ~

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks In
NoVI, Is seeking a full-time
Activities DIrector for their
Memory Care Unit. Resp- \
onsiblllties Include planning &
implementing all program
activities, Qualified, applicants
must have prevIous Memory
Care experience. We offer
c9mpetltive wages and
benefits.

Plaase send resumes
WIth salary history to
27495 Huron CIrcle

Novi, MI 48377
Call: 248-735'1030 for more
Information or fax resume to

248-735-1501

5000. Help Wanted-General
5010, HelpWanted-

Comp~erllnfQ Systems
5020, , HelpWanled,

OlhceC.ncai
5030, HelpWante~

Engmeerlng
5O49, , HelpWanled'Denlal
51150, HelpWanted,Medlcal
5II5l HelpWanted,

FoodIBeverage
5100 ' HelpWanted,

Health& F~ness
5110,. Help Wanted.Professional
5120 HelpWantadoSales
5290 , HelpWOntad'MTI""
52411, HelpWOntol,Oo",,"'c
5250"'" HelpWantol.coup.s

ACCDUNT MANAGER - The
Account Manager IS respons)-
ble for the dally progress
toward timely completion of
established goals, superviSing
the day-to-day actiVities of our
staff by Interfacing with and
managing the various depart-
ments such as accounting and
finance, conference and mem-
ber services, communications,
database and web. The AM
works closely with clients sen-
Ior level dIrector and home-
based staff concerning sched-
ullOg and tIming through dally
mteractlons. The AM reports
dIrectly to client and senior
level management This Is a
roll up your sleeves type posi-
tion that Includes clencal func-
tions in addition to managerial
responsibIlities The Ideal can-
dldate Will have retail, classi-
fied and/or major account
expenence in the newspaper
IOdustry, be multl-tasklOg With
good delegation and effective
commUf1lCatlon skills and able
to utilize the resources avail-
able to complete projects In a
qualIty and timely manner.
ASSOCiation management
background conSidered a
plus Interested candidates
should e-mail their resume,
cover letter and salary require-
ments to Bonnie PmtozzJ at
bonnie plntozzl@pways.com
or fax to 231-932-2985.

ACCOUNTANT
Insurance company 10
Farmington Hills seeks quali-
fied IndivIdual for our expand-
109 accounting department.
POSitIon requires 1 to 2 years
experience In accountmg
preferably with experience In
Insurance accounting
ResponSIbilities mclude jour-
nal entry preparatIon, account
analysis, and financial report-
Ing. Send resume With salary
history to controller-Insurance:

jobs@burns-wllcoxGom
FAX (248) 932-9040

E,O,E

AC COU NTI" G/SE CR ETARY
Part TIme, Proficient In Qulck
Books, Word, Excel ~ on line
computer skills. Telegraph &
Orchard Lk area. Salary nego-
tiable Call 248-467-7656

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
CommerCIal space for lease

1500 sq ft
248-349,8990

PLYMDUTH
1050 sa FT Incl vault C/A.,
1100/mo plus utilities

(734) 453-2990

Space for lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
BelleVille - Canton

Novi - Wixom
• OFFICE.

Canton - FarmlOgton Hills
- Wixom-

• RETAIL.
Auburn Hills - Ltvoma

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

Commerclal/lndustna! A
For Renl/lease ..

Garage/Mini Storage <8

lease/Opt,," Tu Buy <8
Canton, Garden City, Howell

Northville, Redford
Owner Will finance or rent to
own 8ad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded Info
24 hrs 888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure. Offices from
168-2,700 SQft mo to mQ
leases aV,adable

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

... 'BOd it;s
all here!

@bsm& lttenlr!r
CLAS~lfIED AOVE-RTlSfNG
1-800-579-SELL

{7355t

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
'-.Ita .rom

It's
all
about
results!

BIRMINGHAM
2 car garage 1 year lease
$250/mo 248-722-1877

Olllce/Ret,,1 Space For If!!I
RenllLease V

4200, Hallsl8U11dmgs
4210 •• ,. Resldencefo Exchange
4230 CommerciaUlnduslnal
4300 Garage/Mini Storage
44011 ,WantedToRent
4410 ' WantedToRent

Resort Proper\'f
4500 fumrture Rental
4510 Rental Agency
4570 Property Management
4580 LeaselOptlollTo Buy
4590 House Sitting Service
46%0 Home Heal!ll care
4640 Mise To Rent

LIVONIA
250-4,000 sq ft. Starting at $7
per sq ft Parkmg In front &
rear Call' 248-240-9450

PLYMOUTH
Offlce-reta!! space, presently

law offices $750/mo
734-453-5020

PLYMOUTH: Main Street. Pro-
feSSional office. 1150 sq ft., 6
rooms ImmedIate occupancy
$17001mo 734-453-6190

ROCHE8TER HILLS
1750 sq.ft space, located m
lower level of medIcal build-
Ing Ready for bUild-out Lots
of pOSSIble uses. Contact Ben

248-299-7800 ext 227

Observer & Eccenlric IThursday, March 24, 2005

BURT LAKE Vacation home
on lake Sleeps 16. Fully

furnIShed (248) 43705339
Grand Traverse Bay in
Northport -spotless scemc 2
bdrm 2 bath, deCk, dock, boat,
SWimming, casino, beach.
$9001wk 248'851-0096
LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort. Great fishing,
golf, sunsets 561.391-3845
wwwlakemlchlganescape com
PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
frontage 4 bdrm cottage,
weekly 303-499-4089 Emall
martymoyers@comcast net
VACATION or Annual Rental

Port Sam lac Walk to manna,
beach, shop, restaurants
Furnished 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
dIshwasher, washer, dryer, alc,
fenced yard 810-622-9972

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals W

Rooms For Rent G

AO (*)

LIVONIA APT. - Couple, early
40's has room to rent Prefer
female Cable, all utilities
$100lweek, 734-525-7374
REDFORD. Newly Decorated
Bath, clean, furmshed, sleep
Large room w/kltchenette,
cable $115/wk, 313-387-9884

REDFDRD AREA
Clean quiet home $85 per
week, share utIlities $170 to
move In 313-534-0109

OIlICe/Rel,,1 Space For If!!I
Rent/Lease V

Southern Renlals <8

l!vlng Quarlers To A,
Share 'iiJ'
CANTON: ExecutIve, new
/LOme,5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utlll~
ties incl $355 734-658-8823
" GARDEN CITY HOME

F,grnished bedroom, mature
female, non~smok1Og $400
per mo, (734) 994-3938 or

(734) 42706274
Plymoufh - Salem Twp.
female (55), Wishes to share
her home with same Rent
negotiable 734-453-2379

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

C!RTlFIED REAtTY INC,
248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office-Bpace Avallable

150 sq,ft, & up
several LocatIOns

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC,

(248) 471-7100

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suite
Starting at $550
(248) 2D302626

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Private "Class A' offIces, 150
sQ.ft - 2500 sQ It, Long
LakelWoodward. Base rent
iAt.1. utilitIes, common area,
copy room, Illternet access

:" 248-594-2227
", CANTON TWP ,

Immediate retail space for
lease at The Golden Gate
Shopping Genter located on
Wiley & Joy, 700 to 3900 sq,
ft" Very affordable 3 mQ_free
ren) 246-539-1444
FARMINGTON DDWNTOWN

600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowest rent, best
location 148-476-2050

: f8rmrylllltlg\'OtltltIrtkYGtl_mvi .. Olng_.,
• tIlele;$ JIWBjU imtIdIltIll questftln$ jlsI m\tl1l'1II6 SIll1aCll,
: A_TOR" IIalpaYGtlSIlI!llll B81Dng1IrictI,
, I~ ImplttVtlll1l1l11t, CGllIl1IllsllII8ltfla_, _Idl
: cIasInt damllIlI1tJml ,mllliOll otIiartlfltlfll thai WGlII4n'f
" _ fO 'd this PIllIG.
; Sd IllIIB JOU'VetUtl1a dlClslDtl19 st" yoor Itdma,
: wsrlt wlllt SOllt<ltme wlto'Dwtlllt wtlk jIlIt.

;' :Metropolitan Consolidated
Associatlon (lCRea!rors

901'lOwer Drive,S~ 190
Troy, Me 48098
248 879.5730

• " ApartmentslUnlurmsiloi
41110"" ljl!rtm,ntslfumlshol
4020. ,ContkJslTownlmum
4030 . Duplexes
4l14li Rats
4050 .• HQmes For Rent
406fl LakefrorrtrWaterfront

Hames Renlal
40811 Moblle Homes Rentals
4090,.. Soutllern Rentals
4190 •• Trme Share Rentals
4110. Vacation ResorVRentals
412fl living Quarters To Share
4140. Rooms For Rent

Liyonla - 5 Mile I Farmington
11& 2 room Windowed offices,

from $230-$325 Includes
'" utilities 734-422-2321

LWONIA - Office space for
rent, ldeal for CPA, insurance
agentj etc. For more Informa-
I"n call 734-425'0935

ORLANDO Fl - BeautIful
Grand Vista Resort. Condo for
rent from Apnl 16-23, $800
After 6pm, 248-651-6345

I I
I

I :

"

II ,"

http://www.honrerownlUe.coitf
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.canton-mi.org.
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.nrlchigan.mybrighthouse.comlcareers
mailto:@b.senrer&lmntrit
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:plntozzl@pways.com
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Help WanteD Medical e

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wllleto"",If(e.OOlll

Help Wanled Medica! e

Observer & Eccentric 1 Thursday, March 24, 2005

Help Wanled Medica) e
eers

Help Wanled Denial •Help Wanled Oil", 1ft
Clerical W

Help Wanled-Oll"e 1ft
Clerical WHelp Wanled Genera! 8>Help Wanled-General •Hrlp Wanled-General •

Our
Classified

Department is
ready to take

your ad at I

8:00a.m. ' ,

8~~.~~~nl
(1355) ,

I,

I
I

-,' 'I

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREl $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 16 million Clrculabon and
4 2 mllhon readers. Plus your
ad WIll be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website
Contact thiS newspaper for
details

REACH 3.5MlLLlON Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
ne-mpaper for ~lal!s

NURSE
Part time nurse for 56 bed'
aSSIsted living m Southfield,
area 330-7 30pm, 3 days' !

per week Call for appt M
ManZI 248.644-8100 or
resume 248.644-0700'.

MEOICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

DIagnostic reagent man';;
ufacturer, located In Canton,r
seeks QA Tech for full time,:
day shift MT, MLT, CLA or~
eqUlVa!en\s~:;~a~~ume to ::

pOintesclentlflc com

OFFICE MANAGER:-
DynamIC I Needed FulHlme
for busy family practice
Medical asslstmg, superVision
& climc operations experience
reqUired Excellent salary aniJ~
benefit package offered. Fa,,'
resume and salary requlre;-
ments to (734) 458-4723
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN!

ASSISTANT
For busy multl~offlce practice.
Experience preferred, but wHl.
Ing to tram right candIdate.
Competitive salary & benefits.
Fax resume attn Michelle at

24B-553-9S08
OPTOMETRIST Full tIme or
part time Novi area Two busy
Contact Lense offIces '~,
Call Or Stern (248) 894-627L

PHYSICAL THERAPY ,
ASSISTANT

Part time position m the Oa~
Park area Contact Carol

734-721-0011
RECEPTIONIST

full or part time for 2 man
practice In Southfleld/ Fa(.
mmgton HlttS area. Some typ-
mg, computer SkillS, and ex.
penence required_ Fax resum~.
10' 248-356-7779_ r

¥AMILY HEALTH CARS wi
Prescliptlon P1anl $6995/mo'
Best network, Excellent cover-
age No Ilmltatlons, Includes
Dental ViSion, Pre-eXlstlng
Cone! OKI Call WCS 1-600-
286-9214ext 2393

STOP PAYING TO MUCH FOR
CABLEr Free Dish NetworK
Syslam Top 60 channels + lo-
cals In 2 rooms $31 99/month
call (877) 673-4741 today, get
Installed tomorrow

SERVICES

PIONEER BUILDING SALEI
"Rock Bottom Prlcesl' Beat
Next Price Increase Go d1rect1
saw 2Ox26 25x30 30x40
3Ox44 35x50 4OxEro 45x90.
5Ox100 60x160 Others PIG-
near 1-800-668-5422

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI
Kayak Pools Is looking 'fOr
demo homesltes to dlSpfay
our New "Maintenance Free"
Kayak Pool Save thousands of
$$$ with !hIS unique opporiun-
ty Call NOWIIi 800-31-KAYAK
Discount Code 522-l15

PiONEER POLE BLOO8.
3O'x4Q'x10', $799000 12'x10'
All Malal Slider, 36" Entrance.
12 Colors, 2'x6' Trusses, MIlte~
rial Aud Labor, Free Quotes, #1
CorJlIany In Michigan 1-S00-
292-0679

SAWMILLS .$2,695.00
-LurnberMate-2000 & Lumber-
Ute-24. Norwood Inlilstries
also manufactIJres uhhly ATN
attachments, log skldders, PQl"
table board edgers and forestry
equipment wwwnorwoodind
ustnescom -Free InformatiQn.
1-800-578-1383 ext300N '

FARMINGTON AREA
Must have vehicle, valid

driver's license &
insurance.

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Please Call ReNisha:,

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT !RECEPTIONIST

ExperIenced only Fax resume
to_ (734) 421-9954

MEDICAL BILLER
E Thomas, fult time

RECEPTIONIST, full time
Fax resume 248-539-1924

MEDICAL BILLER Expenenced
for Children's Hospital of Ml
Full time Duties. blllmg, fot~
low-up, postmg, AR, appt
schedulmg & front desk Fax
resume to 313~561-0130

Medical Biller Professional
With experience for general
surgeons office Famihar With
lCD9 & CPT codes Exp ONLY
Fax resume 248-569~2306

MEDICAL BILLERS
& RECEPTIONIST

FuJI or part time for busy
PhysiCians practices m Novl
& Southfield, must be experi~
enced Send resume to
jtozer@newlandmedlcal com

or fax to 248-552-0286

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growmg billmg
company seeklllg expen-
enced billers
• Futt~tlme
• BenefIts
• Great opportumty
Fax resume to Lon
313-240-4988

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
for busy surgIcal office
Mysls computer expenence
helpful Calt between 1-
3tJlII, 248-478-7767

MEDICAL
RECEPTiONIST IASSISTANT

Experienced. organized,
dependable, multHaskmg
mdlvldual to work 17+ hours
In Livonia Dermatology prac.
tlce with Medical ASSistant
expenence Fax resume to:
734-542-8168 Or

Call Jenny 734-542-8100

FOR SALE

WEEKEND
EVENTS

ADOPTION

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FREE 4 - ROOM DIRECT TV
SYSTEM Includes standard
Installation 3 Months Free 50+
Premium Channels. Access
to over 225 channelsl Limited
hme offer S&H Restnchons
Apply 1.800-474-4959

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Soanng Eagle CaSino,
Mt Pleasant MI Aprll 2 & 3,
2005 $300 Adm 12 & under
Free Saturday 9 am - 6 pm
Sunday 10 am - 5 pm More
Info 269-979-8666 wwwShlp
shewanaOnTheRoad com

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn up to $800Iday?
Your 0Wll local candy route
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All lor $9,995 Call 1-
8ll0-814-6472

CNA'S
Full time, all ShiftS, Llvonla-
Farmington area Fax resume
to 248.476-4990 or mall
resume

Broe Rehabilitation
33634 W_ Eight Mile Rd ,

Farmington Hills, MI 48335

CREDENTIALING &
HUMAN RESDURCE

SPECIALIST
Payroll & benefit enrollment
exp , strongly preferred
Strong verbal & written com-
mUnicatIOn skills req.,
Process provider enrollments
for phYSICians Fax resume to
734.632-0182 attention HR
dJones@er-one org

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CUnlcal laboratory reagent
manufacturer, seeks moti-
vated, organized indiVidual for
clerical position In Inter-
natIOnal customer service
department Computer exp
required Send resume to

PO Box 87188
Canton, MI 48187

or emall to
knewel@polntesclentlflc com

FRONT DESK
pOSItIOn available for busy
Farmington Health Care Office
Fax resume to 248-471-6682

INSURANCE BILLINGI
POSTING POSITION

for busy Farmington health
care facility, Please fax
resume to 248-471-'6682

JOB COACH!
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocational day
treatment program for
adults With traumatic brain
Injury Part-tlme/fult-tlme
Medical, 401 (K), benefits
No weekends or evenings,
Need caring and enthUSias-
tiC persons

Fax or emall work
expenence to. Cassell &

ASSOCiates,248-615-6025
Emall kwalker@casselts net

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time pOSition for expe-
nenced MAifamlly practIce
10liVOnia InJections, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474-42?4

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Novl office PT No weekends
req Exp & references. Fax
resume 248~344-9826

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
PLYMOUTH OFFICE

RECEPTIONIST-
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Exp necessary Fax resumes
attn Chnsty_ 734-451-1583

LPNIRN NURSES
(For agency) needed In
Southfield, eanton and Shelby
Pedlatnc 'and Quad expenence
needed Day, Afternoon,
Midnight, and weekend shifts
avaltable Ask for Laura,

(586) 756-6661

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
DynamiC modern family prac-
tice In Novi has Immediate
openmg for energetIc Certified
M A, Exp takmQ X~rays,
venipuncture, mJectlons,
EKGs, basic computer skills
Competitive salary & benefits
avail Please fax resume to

248-426-7335
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Full or part time for busy
Oncology practice In NOVI,
expenenced only Send
resume to
jtozer@newlandmedlcal com

or fax 248-552-0286

The Ol7server & Ec:c:entrlc: Newspapers has a full time opening
for a c:ollec:tor In our Livonia offIc:e. Reeponel17l1l1ileeInc:lude
c:on1iactlng dellnq,uent ac:c:ounte. reeearohlflg c:uetomer
payment. & other related ta.k.. Two years of oolleotlon
experienc:e req,ulred, &ac:helor'e degree In 17lJelnese or related'
fteld preferred, but not required, Mu.t be al>le to reoonolle
ac:c:ount b'alanc:se. The euc:c:eeeful c:andldate wfll be c:uetomer
.ervloe oriented, well organized, with .,.,elte/11; phone and ~
Offlc:e c:omputer ekllle, Pleaee eend your reetlme to:

(Preferred) Emall: emp!QVmBnt@loe.hpmeQomm,nBt
The Ol7eerver & Ec:oentrlc: Newspapers . \

36251 Sohooloraft Rd.
Livonia, MI45150

Fax: 734.953-2057 ..

DRIVeRS " ACCEPTING PLUMBERSI EARN
lMlNEe$1 COt. m 16 0Jy$! $50,000.00 a year and hve In
No Moooy Down, SIud!mt: Northem Mlchlganl Call Fam-
~ TuilJcn Re!JTbJ.rse. Ily Plumbing, Heating & Air
mem. AvaIL Job Placement ConditIOning 2652 0 & M Dnva,
A$$l 1.ooCl~0171 ext
A$

DRNERS ~ DRtY! INTO
SPRlNG at I3usk& 0Qullt(y!
Rfi.tINes,PayfOl'~ea ADOPT: FlJII-bmeMom and
Hiring SoIo!IIT~ Dependable Dad Wlltl open
Cpa 2SICOl A 1 yr OTR! 1- arms we'll shower your
871-613-6385 1I 2$- apply @' nal'otom Wl!h Love Leamlng
WNW~ I;Offi and Laughtar Expenses paid

Caryn and Mike, Toll-Tree 1-
666-796-6761DRlVl!RSIDRMNG $CKOOt

GRADUA'IU wanler;I Tuition
l1!Ii!T'burlll!llM!ll. No walting for
1taiflGl'$. F'.ll&SeI195ff'oljcy No
NYC. OuamnteOO Hometllria
~ and l8gIonal avai!.
aI;;iI$ USA INCl1:SOO.w-4642

HELP WANTED: G$t a.WMldy
fl6b1gOf~po$i!kll'I$
~lfl~To
~ send an e.ma1Illr..._ ..-
IF YOU DRC>Vl! I'Oll
HEARTLAND Md lI'Itd 11'\

Mid'llgan yoolKlUkltlla'iemm:le
$5'-" mote In 20041 Our
2005 'aisa fI'WMll ewn more!
How big Is you: fIl!se! Heart<
land ~ffli$$ t.800-44'\.4963---MAtU! UP TO 389 PER: MIle
stattIng. Home moit week-
flfIdS, oW1i(, 2,OOQ.a,ooo IflIiM.
~ No tweh ffflIght As-
&lgn$d~, DlTect De-
f»SIt CaI~K&llb800-593-6433

ONLINE JOB OFFER EBay
Wol'keI'$ ~ Crnn& W<llt
v4\h U$ 00" $$$$$ Weakt'
Ue& YOJf l'\om$ ~ Of
~ No ~ 1'1«&$-
sary, '$.s00-693~ Ext.
1... -

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office 100kIOg for an ener-
getic, fnendly, team player

full-time Expenence needed
Fax resume to 734.453-4513

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced energetic, mot!-
vated mdlvldual. needed for
full time position 10 our
LIvonia offIce (734) 464-8020

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED ONLY
EnJOYthe enthUSiasm of our
progressive dental practice

(248) 474-0224
DENTAL ASSISTANT

For leadmg-edge speCialty
practIce Some dental exp
necessary High pay, full ben.
eflts Call (248) 357-3100

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-tIme-livonia area
Experience preferred not
reqUIred Gatt (734) 425-2130

DENTAL ASSISTANT
With experience wanted,
long term, for friendly
Garden CIty Family
Practice Full time, Please
call (734) 422-54BO

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part time, Tues, 715 -1'15,
Wed 12 30-7:15pm, looking
for a motivated, energetIc
team player Southfield area
Cail Mane (248) 352-7722

DENTAL PATIENT CARE
COORDINATOR

Part.Tlme Southfield (10 &
Beechl If you enJoy workmg
With c lents, JOinour high qual-
Ity patient-centered high tech
practice to coord mate appts &
services The right candidate
IS orgamzed, profeSSIOnal and
experienced With customer
relatIOns Dental office and
computer (PractlceWorks)
schedulmg exp preferred
Please send resume fax 248-
354-2486 or emall to regal~
adodds@comcast.net

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Come JOin our patient fnendly
team I Seeklllg a Dental
Receptionist MInimum 3 yrs
exp, computer literate, and
PPO/HMO knOWledge
Excellent salary/benefIts

Fax (248) 557~9304
RECEPTIONIST - needed for
dental practice Computer
experience In dental com
helpful but not necessary
Please send resumes to
Box 1108, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd LlVoma, MI 48150

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Come Jom our patient fnendly
team, seeking a Dental
ASSistant MInimum 3 yrs
dental exp, computer literate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge
Excellent salary/benefits,

Fax 248-334-9915

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL HYGENIST

RECEPTIONIST
Family Dental Office
expandmg hours lookrng
for outgoing, energetlc,
hard workmg, experienced
mdlvlduals that love den-
tistry to Join our team Full
& part time POSitions, With
benefIts and execeUent pay
Please Fax resume to

734 326-2625

Help Wanled Medical ~

ATHLETIC TRAINER -
CERTIFIED

Part time, contingent for a
orthopediC physical therapy
cliniC Send resume to

Jansenpt@yahoo com or
fax to 734-542-9790

BACK STAFF ASSISTANT
for fast paced AlternatIve
Health / Chiropractic Office
Self.motlvated, people per-
son Exp. preferred Good pay,
401 K, vacations, holidays
Resumes: 0 H S, 39595 W
10 Mile Rd, Ste 112, Novl, MI
4B375, or fax 24B-477-8320

BILLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks

experienced Biller Full.time
with exc. pay & benefits

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

BILLING SPECIALIST
2 years billing experience
required. Be/BS foflow.up
experience strongly preferred
Full-tIme position In L1vollia
phYSICian group office. Fax
resume to 734-632~0182
attention human resources
dJones@er~one org
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Help Wanled Denial •

OFFICE MANAGER
Highly orgaOlzed person
needed for managerial
POSition III large, hIgh
profile real estate office.
Must have accounting
background, great people
skills and be a team player
Please fax resume and
salary reqUIrements to
(734) 459-4701 Altn Mike

Fult~tlme for medium-Sized
Farmlllgton Hills law firm In-
dlvldua! must possess strong
telephone skills and be able to
use a multl-lme phone system.
Knowledge of Excel helpful
Excellent benefits Emall
r.esume to nWlnay@zkaccom

RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for Commerce Twp ,
Irrigation company Answenng
phones & general office duties,
Fax resume (24S) 669-4152

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for Farmmgton Hilts
fInanCial planning firm. Exp,
reqUired Must be fnendly,
enthUSIastiC & profeSSional.
Some computer knowledge
helpful w/exp worklllg in a
busmess environment Fax
resume 248-932-5201 or
Emalt. mary@
bloomassetmanagement com.

SECRETARY
Seasonal - Part Time

Fast paced office In Canton
Good phone skills

Fax resume 734.455-2149
Reliable Landscaping, Inc

VETERINARY
RECEP!WNIST

Full-time, Expenenced only
need apply Please apply In
person and bnng resume to
292125 Mite Rd ask for Eva

RECEPTIONIST

APPDINTMENT
COORDINATOR

for progressive, friendly,
multi-cultural office Pleasant
phone personality, self-starter
1 yr exp, Fax resume Attn
Angel 248-334-5053

DENTAL
RECERTIONIST

Full time busy.Lwonla special-
ty practice prefer mdlvidual
with dental or medical expen-
ence, salary negotiable Send
resum~ 734.261-8484 or
Call- 734-261-9443

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

A challenging
multl~task position In progres-
sive dental office, Expenence

reo, (248) 474-0224
Dental Assistant (Full Time)

Be Front Desk (Part Time)
LiVonia office- Exp. preferred

734-674-772B
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full
time for prestigious & cos'
metic practice. 14 Mile & Main
St. Great Dr's & staff to work
WIth Exc. opportunity for the
career minded lndlvldual. Fax
resume to 248-280.0895,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality oriented
Livonia Prosthodontic office is
lookmg to Increase ItS full
time staff we prefer some 4.
handed dentistry exp; If not
we Will train an enthusiastic,
dependable IndIVidual. Call
Ann, 734-427-6270

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Are you looking for a fleXIble
part time Job? Are you organ-
Ized, effiCient, POSitive, punc-
tual and comfortable on the
phone? If so, calt Steven at

Hotfood2you com
(734) 427-4850

Oftice Assistant
Troy, MI

VPSI Inc, an mternatlOnal
transportatIOn mgmt. co, IS
lookmg for a candidate to pro-
vide gen'l administratIVe sup.
port to office of approx 30
employees and run our front
desk Icleal candidate Will
possess some college, one
year general clencal and/or
receptlOlllst exper, excellent
Illterpersona1!commun skills
and profiCIency In Microsoft
OffIce VPSI offers competl~
tlve salary/benefIts package
Send resume and salary
reqUirements to
Jobs@vpsllnc com or fax to.
(248) 597-3596
EOE Employer

EMPLOYMENT
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ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Established, busy preCISion
thread gnndmg co seeks exp
dependable, detail Oriented,
upbeat Ind-Ivldual for full time,
40 hrs/week, clencal pOMlon
Responslbilltles mel workmg
WIth customers & manage-
ment dally, QUlckbooks Pro &
MS Word computer Input &
managmg of customer
records. orders/receivables &
processmg dally shipments
Good customer service skills
req Exc full benefits avail
after satisfactOrily cornpletmg
90 days probationary period
Send resume by mall only to
H & K Thread Grinding Co,
31801 Research Park Dr,
Madison Hts, MI 48071

Administrative Assistant
Fmanclal plannmg offIce m
Plymouth looking for fult time
assistant Expenence a plus.
Fax resume to 734-451-5660

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For busy banquet & confer-
ence center In liVOnia Mon-
Fn Strong computer skills a
must Send resume to Box
1106, Observer & Eccentnc,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd ,
livonia, MI 48150

BILLING CLERK
ResponSible for computer
generated Inv01cmg and
general ledger dlstnbutlOn of
mcome 10 Mile & 275 area,
Farmmgton Hills Calt for
apPointment 248-471-4000

BOOKKEEPER - Part time.
2 days per week, Telegraph/
Northwestern Property man-
agement Call or emall Nell at

248-354-4333
nelt@Jlascomanagement com

CLERICAL
Part Time

The Sherwin-Williams Co has
an opportUllJty available for a
part time (approx 29 hrs,
Mon -Fn) Office Clerk In our
Plymouth offIce Excellent
Illterpersonal and telephone
skills are a must You Wilt
proVide clencal support WhIC~
Illc!udes flllllg, tYPlllg, and
answenng phones PC
experience (Excel and
WlIldows) and baSIC
understandmg of Accounts
Receivable a plus Salary
$10+ /hr Interested
apptlcants, send resume
The Sherwm-Wllliams Co_

cia Mark Klme
40500 Ann Arbor Rd ,

Ste_ 130LL
Plymouth, MI 48170

EEO/M/F/DN
CONTROLLER,

OFFICE MANAGER &
BOOKKEEPER NEEDED

For western Wayne Cty retail
store Expenence necessary
Send resume to

Box 0912
Observer & Eccentnc News

36251 Schoolcraft
liVOnia, MI 48150

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and Upl Medical
b!lhng Tralnlllg proVided PC
reQUlredl Calt 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Full-tIme for friendly modern
LivollJa offIce Dental expo
helpful Exc pay & benefIts
Fax resume 734-427-1233

LEGAL SECRETARY - Full
time with 3 yrs exp Personal
IllJury LIVollJa firm Send
resume to 30951 5 Mile Rd.,
PMB#180, Livonia, MI 48154

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bingham Farms personal
IllJury (Plallltiff & Defense)
Word, orgallJzed, fast typist.
3-5 yrs exp , Fax resume with
salary history to Barbara
(248) 594-6999

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law office 80
wpm (tImed) reqUIred Fax
resume to (248) 355-2079

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART TIME

P.I EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY Hours fleXible
Fax resume (248) 352-6254

LEGAL SECRETARY
with experience in litigation
and/or corporate law needed
for Novl law firm. Strong
organizational and typing
skills required,

Fax to 248-349-2810

OFFICE ASSISTANT
30-40 HOURSiWEEK

Seeklllg energetic person with
excellent computer/office
skills to assist III 3 sales per-
son office. 7 years office expe-
rience. Please submit salary
requirements With resume to

dfs@senecacom net

SIGN PRODUCTION
Sign deSign & production,
vmyl graphIC and large for-
mat/lamination experIence
needed Forward resumes to

resumes@
graphlcvlslOnsmc com

STYLIST WANTED
Farmington Salon & spa
Great staff Great pay
FleXible hours 248-703-7697

Teachers
Advanced Technology

AcadBmy, Michigan
Charter Public School

#63914
has plans to open a
K-8 Program at Its facIlity In
Dearborn, MIchIgan The K-8
Program could start operation
In the Fall of 2005 We are
therefore acceptmg appli-
catIOns for CertIfIed Teachers
In all grades K-8 Teachers
must be cerMed III theIr area
If Interested, please send a
resume, transcnpt & copy of
certIfication by April 15, 2005
to the attentmn of Michael
Richter, Dean, Advanced
Technology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, MI48126

ATA Is an EOE

* TECHNICIANS
AS C now hmng

SECURITYI
CAMERA/ALARM

INSTALLERS
Top pay, benefits, IRA, etc
Pay based on ex, $15-$20/hr
plus benefIts Plymouth area
Fax 734-416-8410 Emalt
servlce@advancedsat com

WAREHOUSE
Auto parts warehouse needs
warehouse/driver person
Good benefits, BC/BS, Dental,
life msurance, 401 K.

(313) 255-1122

Itrs no gamble ...

TELEMAR KETERS &
LOAN OFFICERS

For expandrng mortgage co
III Canton area 6 mo exp , or
more Call 734 844-5826

Telemarketing
Experienced appointment
setters only Great office,
Great people, Great oppor-
tunity SeOiors welcome

248-722-6221
TELEPHONE

INTERVIEWERS/
RECRUITMENT

Southfield Market Research
Company acceptmg applica-
tions for ImmedIate openings
Qualified applicants WIll be
detail orientated, reliable, and
dedIcated Experience pre-
ferred but not reqUired
Please fax resume or applica-
tIOn to 248-223-0038 or apply
III person at 20300 CIVIC
Center Drive, Ste 207,
Southfield Application can
be down loaded at
wwwShlfnnHayworth
com/apply htm

TITLE EXAMINER
Experience IS reqUIred
Farmmgton Hills area Please
fax resume to 248-848-0594
TOOL MAKER. MILL, LATHE,

CNC MACHINE
Gage exp 5 yrs mm, exp
248-474-5150 or
rnvestments57@yahoo com

Farmrngton Hills
TRUCK DRIVER

Asphalt co takmg applica-
tions for dnvers for tn.axle
dumps, COL Class A reqUIred
w/mllllmum of 2 yrs asphalt
expenence mandatory Top
pay With benefits Applica-
tIOns.bemg accepted at. S & J
Asphalt, 39571 Michigan Ave
Mon,-Frr, 9am-4pm.

or fax 734-721-2006

UPHOLSTERY WORKROOM
Looking for

Upholsterer & Sewers
Call 734-453-6663

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
Competitive wages +

benefit package,
Full-time

Resume/references to
Strong Vetermary Hospital,
29212 Five Mile Rd,
LIVOnia, Ask for Eva

ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR - FEATURES

We are in search of an enthnsiastic leader to be
our assistant managing editor of featnres. We
are an award-winning newspaper offering a
competitive salary with excellent career
opportunities, benefits, & employee-friendly
time off policy, B""helor's degree or eqniv" at
least 5 years experience in news and/or fe.tnres
writing, plus 2-3 years of management and
editing newspapers, or related experience.
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit
required, with proficiency in Microsoft Office
desireli Mnst have thorongh knowledge of
libel, slander, & privacy laws, Superb
organization, communication & community
relation skills essential, with ability to handle
multiple projects on deadline, You will be
accountable for managing staff and content
issues for all feature sections and redefining
and/or streamlining processes. Please submit
resume in confidence to:

(Preferred) EmaiI:
employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057
Please include job code: AME

SEASONALLABORER
(Fleet Maintenance)

Accepting applications for the
poSItIOn of Seasonal Laborer
$773 per hr Job deSCription
With complete qualifications
Will be ava1table on the Canton
Township webSite at
wwwcanton-ml org or may be
Viewed at the Canton
TownshIp Human Resources
DIvIsion, 1150 S Canton
Center Rd Canton, MI 48188
ApplIcatIons may also be
pIcked up at the Canton
Administration Bundlng,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton TownshIP
webSIte A Canton Township
apptlcatlon form must be
completed In Its entirety and
on file m the Human
Resources DIVision prior to 4
pm, March 31, 2005 Faxed
or e-malled, applicatIOns Will
not be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the baSIS of
race, color, national ongln,
sex, religion, age or disability
m employment or the
provIsion of servIces An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SERVICE TECH
(Electronics background)

for fitness eqUipment. Must
be mechanically IncHned.
Full time, union wages. 1160
W Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth,

Fax_ 734-207-5149,
or call 734-455-8790

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Career opportunity with
nationwide Beverage Equip
Service Co We req good
dnving record, drug testing,
some travel, good mechanical
I electrical skills & refrigeration
a plus. S550-$600/wk .tart
Company vehicle prOVided, &
exc. benefits. Apply at:

Kell's Beverage Inc.,
3970 Second St" Wayna, MI

Salon 33
Now hiring. Hair. Nalls. Spa

(734) 207-7912

SAWiLABORER HS Diploma,
days $8 50/hr, 53/hrs per
wk. No drugs, driver license
Llvoma 734~422-5213

PRESSMAN (m/I)
Experience reqUired for after-
noon pOSItIOn Expected to
produce hIgh quality pnntlng
runnmg a 40-mch 6-color
Heidelberg You W!1l possess
the skills and work ethiCS nec-
essary to effectively con-
tnbute to the Improved pro-
ductlvlty of the pressroom

Press helper also needed

We offer good benefits and
pay With plenty of overtime
Now s the time to make the
move EnJOYJob secunty with
one of the area's fastest
growing companies

Call 313-255-2280
or fax resume 313-255-0470

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
Needed to JOin our highly
experienced team III our clean,
well.organlzed shop Exp
necessary, benefits, 401K Fax
Resume 734.416-3941

RETAIL
CONSULTANTS

Renewal By Andersen Is look.
mg for part-tIme consultants
Outgomg, friendly retail con-
sultants are needed to assist
In meetmg our company's
sales objectives by asslstmg
our patrons and scheduhng
appomtments III one of our
two showrooms Proven com.
mUllicatlon skills and comput-
er knowledge IS a must Part-
tIme POSItIons are weekend
hours Renewal By Andersen
IS the NatIon s leader In WIIl-
dow replacement Fax resume
to 248-624-6265 or e"mall
sroberts@
renewal-windows com
ROOFER Full time commer.
cla!!mdustnal flat-roofer Must
have rehable transportation
Some overnight travel
Metalguard, loc, Navl, MI
Please calt 248-735-4300

*
ROUTE
DRIVER

LlvoOia vend.
IIlg company needs a
dependable, effiCient
route person Good
phys!cal conditIOn &
dnvlng record reqUired
Wilt tram - excellent pay,
full benefits Fax resume.
734-427-8370, Emall
servlceflrm1@yahoocom

Call to place your ad at
1-30G-579-SELLI73551

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Come loin our teaml
Mamtenance TechniCian
needed for beautiful
apartment community III
N'OVI Full time, on-SIte
POSition Includes benefits
PrevIous mamtenance
8:}(penence reqUired Please
apply m person @ Fountam
Pa.rk Apartments Novl

Phone (248) 348-0626

'-, MANAGEMENT
As~lstant, part-time for self-
storage 2 Days/wk Expen.

enced In Sales, PC, office
skllts reqUired OutSide

mamtenance duties
Livon", (734) 422-4600

, ,MATERIAL HANDLER
fox NatIOnal Waterworks
Experienced req for YpSilanti
braach Duties mclude, but
ar.\!- not limited to pullmg
orders, loading and unloadmg
tnu:ks (heavy lifting may be
required) and malntam a clean
and orderly warehouse and
stock yard Fork truck experi-
ence a plus Contact Tom
FIsHer at 734-480-2211
(Dtug Screen reqUired)
EOE/M-FNET To $12 55/hr ,

MECHANIC.
EXPERIENCEO

Far Redford based bwldmg
SUpply company to mamtam
fleet of tractor traIlers,
staketrucks, hl-Ios and other
heavy equipment including
cranes BenefIts after 90 days
with competitive salary

, Send resume to:
Mebhanlc, 12584 Inkster Rd.

'Redford, Michigan 48239
_ MECHANIC

Diesel for fleet maintenance In
P1Wnouth. Benefits & bonus-
e& Days (517) 223-7339
MECHANIC NEEDED - for pn.
vate fleet of half ton vans With
g~s engmes Full time,
E~perlence necessary Call
3\3-838-7277 ext 26_

~ MECHANIC
VlJmk on all types of com mer-
c~l, semi-trailers Experience
r~tllred Comparable pay &
Ollnefits Apply at

~ ~akeshore Utllity Trailer
18239 Telegraph, Romulus
~ ' 734-2S5-4860

MIGITIG WELDER
Vdjxom Company looking for
\';ELDER/FABRICATOR With
rt6/MIG expertence Excellent
pay and benefits Contact
CijStom Electnc Mfg Co

248-305-7700

NAIL TECH
for upscale Novl salon/spa
Part or fult-tlme Antonette
24B 477-9128
www.agosta com

OFFICE CLEANING
Wixom area After 5pm Mon
- Fn $850/hr

734-981-3541

PARALEGAl/ATTORNEY
fuU' time WIth 3 yrs experI-
ence Personal Injury. Llvoma
firm Strong medical back.
ground Send resume to
30951 5 Mile Rd. PMB#180,
Livoma, MI 48154

PARTS DELIVERY
For Westgate auto. Full-time
PI~ase call (734) 728-4930
Part. Shipping & Receiving

at Lawn Equipment Distribu-
torship Part-time, 1~5pm,
Mon-Fn No experience nec-
essary, Apply at 739 S Mitt,
St, Plymouth, MI 48170 or
Fax resume 734-453.5320

Personnel
Administrator/

Bookkeeper

HiUel Day School Is seeking an
Ine1~vldual for a full time
pdSltion that would have
hu1l'lan resource respons.
IMlttes including maintaining
employee records and files,
handling all Insurance, 403B
anc' 457 plansj and trackmg
Sick and personal days. In
addition the candidate would
be- responsible for preparing
paIHotl Other duties Include
aod1tlOnal accounting func-
tlOO) The candidate must
have strong computer skills
O!\ 'Excel and Word, expo with
BI~kbaud Is a plus, strong
organizational and commun-
Icatton skills and be able to
wqtk With little supervision.
~x;eltent benefit package.
CarJpldates should fax resume

to J)lrector of OperatIOns at
" 24a-851-5095

. Police Ollicer
City', of Plymouth, MI IS
acrreptmg applications for the
pd.$ltlon of Police Offlcer
Applicant must be MCOLES
cattlfled/certlflabte. Entrance
w4ge of $29,002, mcreases to
$~,625 upon 'completlon of
FT.Q and reaches a max of
$55;134 after four years, To
appty, mall, fax or e~mail
re$,ume to Human Resources
at1201 S. Main, Plymouth, MI
48;1,0, Fax (734) 455-1892 or
JOPS@CI plymouth ml us.
AlWticatlon and Job descrlp.-
tlon available on-line at
www,cJ.plymouth.ml us
Deadlme for receipt of appli-
cations Is March 28, 2005

The City of Plymouth Is an
Equal Opportunity Employer
and. does not discnmillate on
the baSIS of race, color,
national origin, religion, age,
geMer or disability

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Flijl-t!me, expenenced, for
Dearborn Hts area apt com.
mUnity Great opportunity for
nght person

Please fax resume to
586-775-0175
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Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce lWp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Sloom"eld

800.448-5817 248-642-8100 248-820-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1800 248,1\26,8800

0
CENDANT' IB~Q Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores Shelby lINp. Cheslarllald lINp. Clinton lINp. Fraser Sterling Halghts- • 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586.731-8180 586-948-5590 586-286-8000 586-294-3655 586.939-2800
Mobt{ft} BroUl' NtnI'mi ......

j

NOVI Pottery Barn Perfectl
Spacious updated home Numerous updates Included
Ceramic entry, HW firs, carpet, fresh paInt. Profes fin LL
w/FR wlfP & office. Large LR wlfrplc Newer blinds TIO.
High ceilings Tennis, pool & pond.
(E02CRO) 248.349-5800 $154,800

.oeCB299733

"'lJ1iii!JJi.5! ""
CANTON Ideal Cul-De-Sac Location

Picture perfect colomal w/updates including. roof,
windows, kitchen w/gramte counters, extensive crown
moldings Nestled deep 10 sub w/cul-de-sac location

~~~~~n:::9~ and garden P:W,900

COMMERCE TWP. Model Home Can Be Yours
Now for sale In Mvstlc Forest 2-story foyer, lots of
ceramiC, hardwoods & 2 fireplaces Huge dayllght
basement, oversize 3 car garage, sprinkler, deck,
landscaping and much, much more,
(E87PHQ 248-349-5800 $499,900

PLYMOUTH Private Treed Interior Lot
In R'dlewood Hilisl Full front porch, hdwd floors In LR,
DR, kl & lib Kitchen new '03 w/Conan counter & smk,
cherry cabs, formal DR wJnewer Andersen bay Window,
FR wJfrplc, 2 tIered deck, basement & 2 5 car an gar
(E88WOO) 734-455-5800 $361,500

"

CANTON Gorgeous Colonial
Beautiful curb appeal, 1st owner Very clean open floor
plan, 4 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, office, lRlOR, FF laundry,
prof finished Ll wtlull kitchen, loads of storage, 3 car
garage, tg stamped concrete patio,many upgrades
(EI8KIM) 734-455-5800 ' $329,000

30551 Birchwood
$. of Cherry Hili, E. of Merriman

WESTLAND Recently Remodeled Brick Ranch
Remodeled kitchen & bath, re-flnlshed hardwood
floors, newer roof, windows, cement, plumbing & elee
servIce all offered In this 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath home w/2
car garage & fll'llshed basement
(E51BIR) 734-455-5600

http://www./wmdVwnllfe.co1j!.
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',SOUTH LYO~ 248-.348-6430' PLYMOUTH 248-.348-6430'
, ""$TtJI'ilNINGVICTORIAN DREAM HOME ON 'REFLECTIONS OF YOUR GOOD TASTE!
, '5'4~CRE$ Custom amenities throughout. Fin Impressive 4 BR, 3.5 BA. Fir to celfing wndws.

LL plus unfin 3rd level. 1728 sqft heated pole Gourmet kit w/ig island. Huge mstr ste w/2
barn w/concretefioor, patio and pool. 349-6200 WICs & 15x12 bath. Insulated 3 car gar.
(25019651) $624,900 349-6200 (25026331) $550,000

NOVI 248-348-6430'
DELIGHTFUL &.'<lHARMING CAPE COD
5xcellent condition. New siding, cozy kit,formlfl
DR, impressive GR, 1st fir mstr w/cathedral
ceiling, pM bath, nice deck & ready to move
in. 349-6200. (25015882) $410.000

'~., "" "'01
1>- ,;c ~~

%: '~

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, March 24, 2005

LlVONIA -~ 734.591.920'0'
\lV/nding brk -payer patt/ways flow thry a
Wooaed 1/2 acre that surrounds this 2000 sq
ft ranch w/3 BRs, 2:5 BAs, hdwd flr, rec rm,
granite & tile accents. A must see! (25003630)
$400,000

(*) l 61

I .

\
PLYMOUTH 734-455.70'0'0'
SUPERB VIEWING BRINGS PA!NTINGS
INSIDE ROilingmeadows, willow-nnged pond
& abundant greenery wrap this ingenious 3 BR,
31/2 BAcondo in grace & serenity.(23C48104)
$254,900

GARDEN CITY 734.326.20'0'0'
IN THE CITY, BUT OUT OF THIS WORLD is
this 4 BR, 2 bath Colonial w/remdld dream kit
w/island counter & built-ins, fireplace, 2 full
baths, MBR w/shower & jelled tub, all 2 car
gar, AG pool. (B314) $229,900

NOVI 248.349-620'0'
A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS
NESTLED IN TREES 2000 sqft w/updated kit,
roof, siding. wndws & more! Mstr bath, hdwd
flrs, frplc, deck & fenced yard. All this on 3/4
acres! 348-6430 (25011359) $247,500

PLYMOUTH 734-455-70'0'0'
Fabulous Barberry Unit! 2-story ceiling makes
this LR inviting. FR w/adj powder rm Can be
bit as 3rd BR. Avail upgrades. Ext Indscpng,
sprnklr sys, iawn main & snow remov. Prime
location. (23A1205) $210,900 '

, ""f~

..:u;
NOVI 248.348.6430'
REMODELED RANCH Prelly as a picture,
wonderful lot, overlooks wetlands, new spar-
kling kit, formal LR w/bow window, Ig FR, nice
Florida room, bsmt & fenced yard w/palio.
349-6200. (25021352) $239,900

HIGHLAND 248.348.6430'
A REAL FINDI Great 2 storyw/open floor plan,
FR w/frplc, 3 BRs, fin'd bsmt, spacious kit, Ig
deck for entertaining, nice yard & landscaping.
Convenient location. 349-6200 (24143086)
$210,000

liVONIA 248.348-6430'
GREATLOCATION IN FAMILYSUB Traditional
Colonial w/3 ig BRs,1.5 baths. Lg FR w/gas
frplc. Newer crpting and roof. Formal dining
room. Part fin bsmt. Home warranty. 349-6200
(25026543) $230,000

,.,~

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-920'0'
North Dearborn Heights Ranch 1680 sq ft. This
place has the best view in Dearbom Heights.
Spectacular ravine selling w/golf course on
other side. Lrg rear wndw really bring view
inside. (25026226) $189,900

:.•
LIVONIA 734-591.920'0' WYANDOTIE 734-326-20'0'0'
Super cute & updated ranch with 1/2 acre lot BRICK BUNGALOW Absolutely stupendousl
in Livonia. Livonia schools. 3 BRI 2 Full BA, No stone left unturned. This 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath
1240 sq ft. New kit. Updts incld: roof, wndws, home ISfabulous. Brand new custom kitchen
elec, BA, great deck! All appl's incid winding & bath, n.ew windows, roof, vinyl, etc. etc.
mowerl9,9.; (25,9239?4) ~174,900. ~ c'",_ ,,,.,(D153) $,1,6g.lJOO__ ":' _

. w!{~~~

~
ALLEN PARK 734.591.920'0'
You'll be impressed once you walk into this
updated Va hm. Gorgeous gourmet kit! Open
flr plan. Newer vinyl wndws, furn, elec, CIA,
shingles. MBR w/built in jelled tub & more!
~024 1) $153,.. ~..

'rt
NOVI 248-348-6430'
ONE OF OLDE ORCHARDS BEST
LOCATIONS 2 Ig BRs, 1.1 BAs. Beautiful
fenced patio. Updated kit, lav, flooring & more
Includes stove,refrig,dishwasher,washer &
dryer. 349-6~QO(2!i.W!1810)$131i,90Q ,

DEARBORN 1~4-455-7(j(j(j
GREAT BEGINNINGS START HERE Clean A very neat & charming brick bungalow Great starter home in a great neighborhood. GREAT STARTER Over 1000 sqft, 3 BR,
and roomy 2 BR condo w/finished baseme.nt, updated kitchen, bath, elect, plmbng, roof. 3 BRs, 2 full bath!l.tformal DR. Fin bsmt wit!, "refurbished hdwd flr~...l\lllany improvements .
.2 car attached gar w/opener, ~npp',' newer carpet, ht wtr tank, 'entry d-oo*' bug rec rm, full tlA & possible kit. Lots oI'-'Move-;n w/o fIXing al).~lling. F,f!:\; trn lilt back
storage.. Appli~es stay."'OJubholls'AfllQlll, Beautiful hdwd flrs & a hontil warranty. South' Sfdrage. 1.5 car g1lM25020(69) $129,900 of large 2 &ar~gar. fIila1<ll"Offerf(23Ci24629)
plus Livonia schools. (C374) $134,90.0 Redford schools. (25029494) $131,500. - $128,900,

.:
IN!<liTER . ' 734-691-1120'0'.LIVONIA 734-691-920'0':, Rl;I)FO~D''': 734-455-70'0'0
Eloofl't>)Jn~le\NW/4 bedrooms, brigt'lt,kitchen Large country lot .45' acf~: holds ;tl'llS',lI'l3R,!"iIlltsj~AN.GH4 BR, new roof & kitchen f1,oor.

- leading to deck. 2 car oversize garage. Bsmt, updated ranch. Kit, bath, windows, roof, furn Many updates. Huge fj!nced yard. Move right
newer roof & AlC. A very nice home. Some & air y;'ithinlast 6 years. Great neighborhood. in. (23119170) $104,900
appliamcesstay. (25028595) ,$128,50.0 ,(250,23369) $125,00.0. /

INKSTER I 734-326-20'0'0'
AMAZING ElUY,is this brick ranch with full
finished basement & garage. Remodeled
kitchen with oak cabinets. Hardwood floors,
remodeled bath. (B110) $89,900

BEllEVillE 734.591-920'0 FARMINGTONHilLS 248-348-6430'N.OVI 248-348-6430 ROMULUS 734-455-70'00
ENDUNIT Freshlypalnted,windowtreatment & all CLEAN AND COZY 3 BR brick front ranap.immaculate condo. Beautiful LR, DR, kit, 2 main Spacious tri-Ievel w/huge baCkYll:rdiliat is
aPprs.Kftw/oak cabs,Irg mstrstewIWIC,covered Updated w/newer windows, kit cabs, and'viniPlllre!'BRs & 2 BRs upstairs, 4 baths, fin'd bsmt completelyfenced. 1.5 BA, part fin bsmt & newer
!:lillio& near BelleVilleLk. (24132779) $119,900 siding.349.6200. (25006667)$154,900 .'; .' & <:lllseto new Catholic Central HS. 349.6200. kit cabs. Hurry! (24115210)$135,900
CANTON 734-455.7000 GARDENCITY 73~26.2QiiO'" (240P3346) $329,900 soum LYON 248-348-6430
TANTALIZINGTOHENHAM! 4 BRi.2.5BA, 298:>;ESVERS!ZEDLOT llo .OVERSIZED GARAGe NOVI , . 248-348-6430 W/O UNIT & LAKE ACCESS Privacy& beauty In
SF.Hamptonmodel.Lndscp,sprinkler,paverpatio;'Hlghlightthis 3 BR vinyl Cape Cod with fireplace SUPER SHA!'~P,PRIVATE END UN!T COND0 end I)nlfw/Flarm, FR,fplc, dlreclgar<lccess.2 BR,
Huge mstr ste & bath. Quick close. (23G2588) & basement.(J295) 24156638$158,900 Lovely3 SR,2.5 bathcondo.Freshlypainted,new 2 BA&appl's.Overlookstrees, in 55'" co-op.Beach
24121044 $394,999 HAMBURG 734-455-70'00carpet furnace & AlC. Comfortable,warm & cozy and clubhouse.349-6200(24124573)$138,000
DEARBORN 734-591-920'0 SupermaintainedbrickColonialon superb 1 acre LR .w/frplc, charming kit & brkfst area & delightfulTAYLOR 734-455.7000
FabulousFairlaneWoods Townhouse.3 BR,3 BA, lot. 4 BR,2.5 BA,deep bsmt,3 car gar,patio Ter- palic. 349-6200. (25014703) $182,500 Well maintained 2 BR ranch unit. Quiet, private
MBRwlvltd clings& FP.UpdatedT/O. Granitecntrs rific mstr ste. (2307807) $404,900 PlYl\IIOUTH 734-591-9200 interior location. Spacious lower level family
& new cabs in kit & BAs. Fin bsmtw/full BA, 2 car HARRISVillE 248-348.6430 Totally updated ranch. Spaci~us e,,:t-inkitchen. room. Motivated seller will assist w/buyer costs
gar, (25018244) $299,900 9.68 acres with a view of Lake Huron. Possible Neutral colo~.Ceramlc tile & jet tub In bath.New (23K22231) 24154029 $124,000
DEARBORN 734-455-70'00 walk-outsite, electricat road. Close to Springport berber crpt. FI~bsmt w/~n extra room. Largetree WESTLAND 734-326-2000
DUPLEX Offeringa 2 car gar for bothsides, bsmt, Golf Course.349-6200(24047180) $31,500 Ii~d 10t,a,i;\\iJ'i'lfhmore. (25013288) $209,900 WELL MAINTAINED RANCH You will love this
2 BRs up & lots of characler.One side olfers CIA. LIVONIA 734-59'h9200 PlYMOU;Ftj);"" , 734-455-70'00great neiborhood! Finished'I1smtwl4th bedroom
Well 'j;/ired for brick bldg w/updates. (23F45711Newconstruclion-4BR 2 5 l;lAColonialnas 2421 Split leve'WItltiIlrades galore! Hdwdflr$, Igfenced & recreationarea. Newer windows, including bay
241Sq506$192,000 ,C, _ .- I J sqft, bsmt& 2 carall gar.~"m tile in BAs,cherrYyard. PlymoiJfh."'cantonschools,under $200,000.in living room. Home warranty available. (A385)
DEARBORN ' 734-326-20'00 cabs & bircl'rflr in kit, nook,.1/2 BA, foyer, strese. (23B105)25013533 $199,900 25027648$169,900
COMPACT& CUTE3 Bedroombungaloww/formalCurtisCreek. (24023356) $359,900 PLYMOUTH 734-455-700'0WESTLAND 734-591-9200
DR,9a~,newerwindows& roof shingles,hdwdflrs, LIVONIA 734-591-9200 The "Arbor"has an open flr plan. Fin lower Ivl rec Cute 3 BR, 1.5 bath with open floor plan. Walkout
kit appl s stay. (K642) 24126078 $109,900 Beautifullydecorated& loatledw/updates3 BRs, rO)next to laundry& powderrm.Townhom~commfrom family ~om t9 backyard. Full bsmt,& 2 car
DEARBORN 734-591-920'0 1.5 baths. New kitchen w/hickory cabs '03'. New Willfeature Indscpng,sprnklrsys, lawn maln/snowgarage. Walking distance to parks and schools.
Cozy2 BR, 1 BArnch w/new roof'04'. Remodeledwindows'00',AlC & funace '00'. Roof '02'. Siding, remov.low asso fees. (23A1205) $184,900 (250262975) $162,900
bath '00'. Newercarpetsince '03'. Newlyinsulated trim, gullers '02'. (25013334) $214,900 PLYMOUTH 248-348.6430 WeSTLAND 734.326-2000
& sidedip,'01'. Kitchenupdate'din '99'. FreshPaint LIVONIA 734-591,920'0 Contempora~y flair. Spacious condo! Vaulted 3 BEDROOMBUNGALOWHomefeatura~3Large

,& lots mOil!. (25015185)(,$107,900 LrgprivatebackyardIOutstandingranch.Finbsmt ceillngs,sky.lights, 2 car gar, 2 BRs, 2.5 BAs, bedrooms,newer Siding,roof, fWnt ddor..&deck.
DEARBMN HEIGHTS',' . ~ 248-348-6430 wi office/possible4th BR,FlaRm, tearolf roof'03, fireplace. 349-6200(24043061) $175,900 Some ~ardwood floors. ShoWswell, .Nlce,Z'"car
3 BR12a'iiJPDATED ~H,Nllwer BAs,$6,000 updatedelec & appls. (25022258)$189.90.0 REDFORD . 734-691.9200' ~arage & fenced lot. Ready(0 move Into. (1\11357)
in new windows, perfecthdWdflrs. Kitchen& bath NORTHVILLE '734-591-920'0 Great main & upstairs /toors, fin'd bsmt, loaded .5001818$119,900
In basement, Investmentpotentlall All appliances CountryLIving on 2 74 WoodedAcres Gorgeousw/vpdates. This 1246sq ft house has a placefor WESTLAND 734-326-20'00
'stay.349-6200, (24133ij3(;) ,$t44,900 ' custombit, 4 BR, 3:5 BA, 3 FP,gourmetkit w/42' everyone In the family. (24120771) $139,900 , UPDATESGALORE.Kllqll,en,Bath, F<lJrq$<>,MC,
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 248.348-6430 cherry cabs, granite cntr tops T/O. Cherry flrs In REDFORD 734-326-20'00Appliances,Siding,Windows&carpetingareall less
UPDATED RANCH Well cared for 3 BR/1.5 BA DR & study.Lrg mstr w/sep shower & Whirlpool. 3 bedroom all brick ranch. New vinyl windows, thanfour yearsold. Hugelot closeto 1/2 acre.ThiS
homew/nal'l frplc. Newerroof,gutters,bath,oak kit (24149833) $679,000 HWH, High elf furnace, part finished basement ISa must see! (J474) 24129007 $119,900
cab. Refin'd hrdwdflrs. fin bsmtw/lav. 2.5 car gar NORTHVillE 248-348-6430 w/glass block windows. Hardwood floors Hurry!WHI:rMORELAKE 734-455.7000
& fenced yard. 349.6200 (24155688)$124,900 WALK TO TOWN FROM THIS NORTHVILLE (S294) 25021530 $125,000 \ BEAUTIFULBUILDER'StI:'I0DELHOMEBacksto
DETROIT 734-326-2000,HOMECharminghomew/updatesgalore.3 BRs,2 REDFORD 734-326-20'0'0'golfcourse.QUietcountryhVlng.Man¥upgradesIn
GORGEOUS BRICK TUDOR! 4 BR, 2 full baths baths.Hdwdflrs,newerwndws,granitecntrs.Mstr 3 bedroomwith new furnace, central air, updatedthis open flr plan. Custo") wall c9v~nnlls & wndw
w/lots of updates. Newer high elf furn, wndws, bathw/spa tub andseparateshower.Heavilytreed, electrical,newroof(tearoff)vinylwindowsupdatedtreatments.FullyIndscgdIncldngIrrigationsystem.
newer,rQofvlrJylw[l}dows. 2 frRles,sQrllenedsun privateyard.349-6200(25003322\$310,000 kitchen. Fresh paint throughout 1 year warranty.(23T7995)24146609 298,500

'. "'''por8h&'hottUb~'(P'111)'PC217176'$'1711,900 '"J, ,j" t"" '.""0," (D100}250Z9027$1f9;900 c. " ...
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$110 BRAND NEW - Full
size mattress/box set. New
in plastic, w/warranty. Can
deliver. 248-941-4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pilloW
top mattress set. In plastic.
Can deliver. 24S-941-4206

NEW KING pillOW top
mattress set. W/warranty,
$210. 24B-941-4206

BED. A NASAMEMORY FOAM
set As sean on TV. Brand new,
facto~ sealed, must sell $350.
Candeliver.240-941-4206

A GREAT SALE!
By Everything Goes

FrllSat March 25,2610~
1600 Bolder Lk. Dr, Milford
(N off Commerce W of
Milford Ad) Take M59 10
mIles W. of Williams Lk Rd.
(Waterford) to Hickory
Ridge S to Commerce -
Road E to Hanover Drive
All Newer. Worth the Drive
Leather sofa groups, 10
piece queen bedroom set,
glass dining room set,
Wicker & Iron, artwork, hl-
boy, armOire, quality
furniture household, exer-
cise eqUip & much more
For Details 248-988-1077

Office 24S-S55-0053

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
2185 E, Hammond Lake Rd,

Mar. 24-26, 9am-5pm
2 Klngslze beds, Wurlltz$r
organ, sterling sliver, costume
Jeweiry & better Jewelry,
furmture, furs, art work,
household & garage mISC,
Telegraph to Orchard Lake
West toward (Ll, Lakewlnd
(R), Kemp (L), ,. Hammond
i.ak. Rd (R)

Sale By Bags Included

ESTATE SALE
Trowbrldg. Apts #S33.24111
CIVICCenter Or, Southfield E
of Telegraph, off CIVIC Center
Dr Crystal ch1Oa,clothing,

JEWELRY, watches
Fn & Sat 10-3

W. BLOOMFIELD - 7205 S
Pebble Creek, 14/Mlddlebelt,
Thur, Frl, & Sat, 10-5
Antiques, collectibles, pool
table, refrigerator, washer/
dryer, leather sectional, bunk
set, Tiff mower, aerator, 4x8
trailer, plano, much more

WATERFORD best sale everl
Thurs 3/24 7am, 6223
Lmdsay Dr, between Airport
Rd & Williams Lake Rd.

71ijO Estale Sales G

HOllsel1old Goods G

~:
I
i
I,,,,,,
I
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BED - Brand New double pll- ~
low-top mattress set, In PlaS. I
tic, with warrsnty. Mu.t sell! ~I_
Can delIVer 734-231-6622
-BE-0-R-0-OM-8-E-T-S-O-lld-o-a.-, I
k10g sIze, lighted mirror head- ~
board, 2 dressers, 1 w/mlrror :
$1000. (734) 495-"141' .\~, \
BEOROOM SET, 5 pc.contern- ,
porary, armoire, dresser/mlr- }
ror, chest, 2 night stands t
8ast offer 24B-646-1146

\.,

Garage Sales G
BtRMtNGHAM

ENTIRE 8ASEMENT floor to
cellmg, home & yard tools,
furniture, muslc- too Jammed
full to list! 1692 Wash1Ogton,
off 14 Mile bwtn Greenfield &
Southfield. Fnday & Saturday
March 25th-26th 10-6.

NORTHVILLE - Estate 5.1 •.
48202 Manorwood Dr.
Antiques, furniture, glass-
ware. March 25 & 26, 10-5

PLYMOUTH - Moving Sate
furnIture, collectibles, longa-
berger Baskets, antiques, and
more! Thurs. & Frl, Mar. 24
& 25, 9-5, 10782 Red Maple
Dr, 1 blk E off Ridge, blWn
Ann Arbor Road & Powell in
Ridgewood Hills Sub,

DEL GIUOICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals, We are also looking
to purchase Fine china, crys-
tal, Silver, Oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak
Mon-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608

VIS!t our webSite'
wwwdelgludlceantJques com

MARCH MADNESS
"WIOOWS" WELCOME HERE

(with or Without spouses) -
Take a timeout from the NCAA
basketball action to VISit and
shop for quality antiques and
vintage collectIble treasures,
offered everyday from 10-5pm

The Great Midwestern
ANTIOUE EMPORtUM

5233 DIXie Hwy Waterford MI

* 50% off SALE
STORE WIDE *

NIce 1940's Mahogany, 9
pIece dining set. 6 Pc Carved
Cherry Kmg Four Poster
Bedroom Set. 53 In. round
Mahogany Inlaid Table and 6
chairs, Fabulous Carved
ArmOIres Complete matble
top smks 10 carved cabinets.
Console tables. Executive
Desk Large Oak Mission
Bookcase Hand Painted Fine
Furniture and lots more

AR Interiors, Open 7 days,
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S
Washmgton 248-5B2-9645

Anilljues/Collecilbies •

DEARBORN -Moving to an
RV. More stuff - Last chancel
Everything goes I Thurs,.Fn.,
March 24-25, g-7pm. 1636 N
Gull.y, 3rd blk. S. of Ford.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Drexel
Heritage complete dinmg
room set & much more.
Everything must gOI Call
startmg Tuesday, March 29-
for appt. 248-477-0783

FARMINGTON NILLS Moving
sale household Items, some
furniture & MORE! 21628
Albion, N. Side of GrandRlver,
near Middlebelt. Saturday
March 26, 10-5.

MOVing Sales •

PHOTOGRAPHY BUSINESS
Make $150,000/net a year
worklOg part time. Well estab-
lished busmess with good
client base 734-207-7817

Absolutely Free •

Personals (I)

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
urww.lwmetDwnllJ'e.oom

ST. JUDE
Thank you for all your
answered prayers V.E,

FREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000 2005! Never Repayl
For personal bills, school,
new bUSiness $49 BILLION
left unclaimed from 2004
LIVe operators

1-800-606-6081 ext #61

PACKAGE OEAL
2 GAS STATIONS

w/ Marts, Jackson area
Great location, high vol-
ume Call

517-414-9541

INVENTORS-PRODUCT tOEAS
NEEDED, DaVison IS lookIng
for new or Improved product
Ideas or IOventions to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licenSing. Free Information
package.

1-800-544-3327

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approxjmately 10 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers lust like
this one. Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One phone call,
one Invoice, one payment Ad
copy IS SUbject to pubhsher
approval Call the Suburban
ClasSifIed AdvertiSing Network
at SB8-4S6-2466

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINEI
$5,000/mo reSidual Income
attainable by 2nd month First
year potential of $20,000-
$50,000 per moilth very
attainable Hottest product In
40 years It sells Itself Only In
states 10 months • Top pro-
ducers already earnmg over
$70K per month I

1-800-323-0298

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machines & candy All for
$9.995 BOO.893-1185

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vendmg
routes with prime locatIOns
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment reqUIred Call toll
free (24-7) SOO-658-9569

Coke/Lays/Mars/Water.
FmanclOg available w/$7,500
down Great locatIOns and
equipment 1-877.843.8726
(02037-SC960)

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processing Simple E-malls
online' $25 per Emall sent!
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $2500-$7500 per
survey! Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome com

Generate $1,000 + per day
from home No sellmg, no
explamlOg, no convincing Not
MLM for free Info 24f7 msg
call 1 (866) 208-7934
Opportunity of a Lifetime!!

Get paid to Shopl Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customersl Training proVided
FT/PT CAi.l NOW!

1-BOO-887-5945

LOOKING - For a home based
bUSiness Idea I have the most
lucrative home based bUSiness
Idea ever conceIVed by man
Be one of the 1st millionaIres
created With thiS once In a life-
time bUSiness 800-897-3465

LOOKING TO START or
expand your busIness? But
haVing trouble gettIng a loan?
We can help No up front fees
Fast & easy approval All
types of funding available
Call toll free 1-877~565-5389

TransporlatlOnffravel G

BUSiness Opportunlt!es G

MOVING WE.T
FROM OETROIT7

Sadona Moving & Storage.
Many, many references

888-282-6083

www.lwmewwnlUe.oom

Cards 01 Thanks •

\

Lost & Found Goods •

See Classification 7930

lOST & FOUNO

PETS

CAT: FREE TO GOOD HOME
neutered male, yellow. Great
dispOSition, very lOVing,

734-255-3281

Grand Player Plano. Willard
upright, needs work, you hauL
Gr.River/6MI 010-229-3894

MULTI-STATION weloht sta-
tion good condItIOn. Needs
some work You move.

734-266-3281

FinanCial Services G

Job Opporlunilies .,

BUSiness Opporluflilies G

Chlldcare Needed •

HOUSECLEANING
15 Years ExperIence, non-
smokIng, Dependable,
Excellent references.

Call Linda (734) 261-5961

Cl1lldcarelBaby-SllImg _
Services •

PoslllOn Wanled G

C!lIldcare Services 6
licensed W

Certified Pre.School
Program & Toddler care.

Fun & Clean enwonment. S.
Radlord mom 313-937-0548

ATTENTION PARENTSI
Lookmg for second & third
shift chUd care? Check out
kellycare.com or call

734-459-9566

FREE CASH GRANTSI As
seen on T.V,! Never repay!
Gov't grants for perSOnal bills,
school, bUSiness, etc. $47 bil-
Jlon left unclaimed LIVe oper-
ators!

1-800-574-1804 oxt 811

" NANNY
High energy, responsible,
nanny With good driVing
record to work in Bloomfield
Hills home, part time durmg
the school year (Aug~June) &
full time dUring the summer
Spend summers at country
club on lake With kids, 12 & 9.
School year hours are split
shift; 7 30 am-9am & 3pm-
6pm, Call Carne 248-371-5964

NANNY NEEDED
Franklin, full-time care for 2
elementary school chIldren
Light housekeeping, & must
have own car & references
reqUired {24B) 737-3040

SUMMER NANNY
Canton. Warm, nurturing and
patient individual needed to
care for 2 children, July to
mid-August, Mon,-Fn.,
6'45am-6pm, References &
good driVing record reqUired.
734-397-1872

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money

ABSOLUTE GOLD MtNEI
80 Machines + Candy!

Ai.i. FOR $10,300.
1-800-344-1277

eel's

Help Wanled a
ParI-Time ..,

Help Wanled Domestic.

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW OIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned rea! estate company In
Michigan We invIte you to
explore thIS excltmg opportu-
nity m downtown Blffnmgham
by calling 248-544-6700

SIGN ESTIMATOR/SALES
Fast paced sign company In
Northville needs expenenced
customer servlce/salesper.
son, Forward resumes to

rasumes@
graphlCV1S!OnSlnccom

DAY TIME AIDE NEEDED
Mon, FrI" Sat 9am-9pm
Livonia area 248-449~6713

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEI RE-
CEIVABLE 12-15 hrs per
week Knowledge of QUick-
Books helpful. Will tram
Plymouth, 734-420-3399.

Auto
Parts Driver, Part Time,
Expertence preferred Good
dnvlng record a must. Apply
In person. Saturn of Plymouth
9301 Massey Orlvo. (1-275 &
Ann Arbor Rd.)

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947

CLEANER
Part-Time, Evenings.
Westland area $81hr

24S-540.0070

PET SITTER
Weekends, Retirees welcome.
Apply on-line at www

comfycreatures.com/jobs

Singh Homes,
an award wmmng new home
bUIlder In Southeast Michigan
IS seeking the follOWing
expenenced personnel.

Help Wanled-Sales •

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
$Ide the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money

ANNOUNCEMENT - 2005
Postal Jobs to $47,000 year
Now hiring Federal hire wrth
full benefits Apply tOday No
experience,

1-866-827-4076 .xt. 10

ANNOUNCEMENT- Hiring tor
2005 Postal positIOns!!
$17.50-$5900+hour. Full
benefits PaId tralnlOg & vaca-
tions No experience neces-
sary Green Card OK

1-866-329-0801 axt 750

Design Center
Manager

ThIs pOSItIon WIll manage the
homebuyer selectIOns process
and deSign center Qualified
candidates must have prev-
IOUS new constructIon exp-
enence and possess excellent
commUniCation, customer ser-
Vice, and advanced Microsoft
Office computer skills Design
expenence reqUIred

New Home
Sales Weekend

Greeter
Qualified candidates must
enJOY working on weekends,
customer service, & adm-
Inistrative support. Schedule
Includes both Saturdays and
Sundays from 12 noon to
6pm. Potential opportumtles
for advancement.

For any of the above three
positiOns, please send resume

ballarin@singhmall,com
AUn: JLB, Singb Homes LLC

PO Box 255005
W. Bloomlleld, MI

4S325-3005
EOE

Job Opporlunilles .,

New Home
Sales Consultant

Qualified candidates must
have preVIOUSnew home sales
experience. excellent comm-
unication and computer Skills,
and possess a real estate
license

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459.6000

Real Estate
CHANGE

YOUR L1FEII
Try our Simulator

wwwreocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

A- 11l1li 1... -
44 local offices

Make
your life
easier, ..
find it in
your c1assifieds!

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the busmess
-and prOfeSSIon of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success,
-j1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Traimng

-100% CommiSSIon
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licenSing
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertlsmg
Exposure

DISCOVER TH.E
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Oh

~-

Real Estate Agents

lOAN OFFICERS
Immedfate openmgs

Expenence I NO expenence
Top commiSSIOns, leads,

excellent benefits package,
401K

FREE TRAINING Ci.ASS
begmnmg APRIL 4

Call Now 800-726-2274
Ask for Mark Bigelow or

fax resume 248-281-0308

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SALES REPS WANTEO

Exp a help Great com-
miSSIons Leads ProVided
Great workmg conditions
Weathergard, Inc Call
Oavld at. (248) 967-8822

INSULATION SALES
large Insulation contractor
lookmg for a Sales ASSistant
with at least 4 years
eXpe(lenCe, installing or sellmg
InsulatIon Benefits after 60
days Apply m person

FlberClass Insulation
47220 Cartier Dr.
Wixom, MI 48393

Career Opportunity
Seekmg sales profeSSIOnals
w/an Interest m flOe home
furnlshmgs & mtenor deSign
to fiU a few key sales
POSitions Exp preferred, but
WIll tram Exc compensation,
benefits & paid tralnmg If you
are mterested In a career with
a well-established, growing
company, please call

(734) 525-0550 or
fax resume (248) 554-9577

ot'"tWJton
FURN'TJ"E 'NO

Nutritional Telemarketers
PT/FT, work at home. Internet
connection necessary $250-
$500/wk (248) 433-3163

EXP. OUTSIDE FLOOR COV-
ERING SALESPERSON

Commerlcal & resldental, able
to break down bluepnnts and
estimates (734) 729-6200

FOOO SALES
ROUTE SALES

$850.$1350 weekly
commission plus

bonus_
National food company has
4 - 6 Immediate openings for
It's DetrOit diVISion Company
vehicle, full tram lng, and over
90% repeat busmess
Candidates must be money-
motivated, must work Inde-
pendently, and have a good
drlvmg record No expenence
reqUIred For personal mter~
View, call between 10 30am-
100pm

(734) 464-0115
Ask for Enc Dietzen

wwwhonzonfoods com

Help Wanled-Sales •

PART TIME SALES
WORK

FULL TIME PAY
Serious ProfeSSionals
needed to fill service
adVISOrs POSitions In our
Sales Department Must be
well groomed & have your
own transportation With
proof of Insurance, work-
mg 5 or 6 pre-arranged
appomtments per OIght In
the metro area. We proVide
a company uniform & an
opportumty to realistically
make $60-$200 per mght
For this POSitIon you must
be available from 5.9 pm
Mon -Thurs & 9-3 Sat
Must possess strong
English & great oeoole i

I skills Call I

! '5etIlUra:
: 24B-477 -4880 :._--------------_.

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

ANDERSEN I SALES
A multi million dollar com-
pany In the Building
Products Industry (Renewal
by Andersen), needs to fill
3 local terntorles surround-
Ing new showroom No
overnlgnt travel Company
Issued pre~quallfled pre-set
apPOIntments. $80,000 +
Income potential, Company
tnps & bonuses For a con-
fIdential mtervlew, 'fax
resume to 248-624-6265,
attn Mr. Thomas.

Our afflhatlon With the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unites two of the
most trusted names In the
Western Suburbs Our
exclUSive real estate serv-
Ices help you become
more successful.
- Top Notch training
- Marketing tools
- Strategic systems for
your chent relationshIps
- Global relocations serv-
Ices
- Fmancla! services
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discountS,
vendor dIscounts, group
health insurance, invest-
ments In GM demand
notes and many more
benefits We are now look-
Ing for 4 more agents to
complete our Sprmg
semester trammg session
Classes are forming now

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South MaIO St
Plymouth, MI48170

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That !s what real estate agents
say about our office location
10 beautiful downtown
Blrmmgham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely
pnvate offices, extensive
marketing for thefr listing and
complete tralnmg through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm In the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years In a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have Let s meet and
I will tell you whyl Call Margm
at (248) 642-8100

AMERICA'S #1
ProdUCing CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has Immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate pro-
feSSIOnals! Our proven and
successful trammg program
allows for above average earn-
Ingsl An unbeatable marketing
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff WI!! help
you meet your goals Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600

Discover the dlffertncel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1l\I
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Help Wanted Sales •

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Dfflce and be part of 411
Franchise Systeml ,

- Free pre-licenSing
- On-going training and
support!
- Much morel

TDK CorporatIOn of Ame-
nca, the world leader In
electrOniC components, IS
looking for an Account
Executive In our LIVOnia,
Michigan office We are
looking for a candidate that
has documented sales exp
In ElectrOniC components
preferable passive compo-
nents Major component
deSign In experience With
the Automotive Industry Is
a plus Candidate must
have an Englneenng degree
or equivalent Engineering
sales experience Some
travel reqUIred Must be
profiCient In Microsoft
office Please fax your

resume to
resumes@TDKTCA com

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

Are you Earning
What You're Worth?
If you're self~motlvated,
comfortable with new
technologIes, willmg to
work hard and are
accomplishment driven,
then real estate may be
the career for you. At
Quality GMAC Real Estate
we can train you and
proVide you with the tools
you need to earn what
you're worth. We'll teach
you how to target the right
customers, prospect and
list and sell homes that
result m greater Income
and higher satisfaction
level for the work that you
do Call us tOday!
QUALITY GMAC REAi.
ESTATE, (734) 542-2550

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Be Your Own Boss

Have you reached the pomt
where you Just don't need to
be told what to do? CENTURY
21 Town & Country IS about
helping you bUIld a busmess
that you contrOl, a busmess
that you can have the pride of
ownershIp in, a business that
you can profit from. Take con-
trol of your future by call Pat
Ryan, (248) 865-6900.
PatrIck Ryan@Century21 com

"Jobs and C

Food Service
Director

ORIVERS WANTEO
to del1ver food for multiple
restaurants to busmesses
and reSidential customers
Lunch & Dinner shifts
Must use own vehicle Call
248-482-1100 Ext 1 8.tw
9am-11 am or after 2pm

NOW HiRING-
MANAGERS

Q
TACO
BELL

All level management, for
local area Taco Bell ~h!st
have restaurant manage~
ment experience We offer
great pay & fleXIble sched~
ule, bonues, benefits.

Please fax resume to
313-295-5209

RESTAURANT
GENERAL MANAGER

For Compan's Flamma in
Plymouth, Experience a must
Fax resume to 313-581-0393
or call Gayle at 313~581.40bo

FOOO SERVICE
WORKER

Hours 10am-2pm, Mon~Fn
Cal! between 11am-2p m
248-596-6086

Foodies Needed
For grocerY,dell and wine
managers Western Wayne
County retal! store Experience
necessary Send resume to

Box 1052
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
L1voma, MI 48150

Restaurant

Grady's Amencan Gnll
seeks expenenced
SERVERS, COOKS &
BARTENOERS for all
shift •. Applicants must be
available to work on
Sundays. We offer
premium compensation,
benefits, and paid vaca-
tions. Apply In person at:
Grady's American Grill

43350 Crescent Bivd.,
NOVI, MI 48375

eoo
Sandwich Maker/Prepwork
Mon-Sat. 10-4 $750 to start
Call Tony at Maya s Dell In
Plymouth 734 453-8870

Wailstaff, Bartender
& Oishwasher

FleXible hours Apply at On
The Tee Restaurant, 37777
Eleven Mile, Farmmgton Hills

(248) 476-5193

A Luxury Semor Property In
Oakland County IS seeking a
Food Service Director for an
Immediate full-time position
Must be an EXPERIENCED
Cook ResponSibilities incl-
ude Cooking, menu
management, supervising
kitchen prep and serving staff,
and computer ordenng: E 0 E

Please fax resume to
248-549-6426

AttentIOn AdminIstrator
or call 248-549-6400
for more information

Help Wanled a
Food/Beverage W

Help Wan led-Sales •

OOC'S SPORTS
RETREAT

Formerly RIO Bravo s In
LIVOnia, On the corner of
1275 & 7 Mile Now hiring
all kitchen, bar, walt staff,
host, bussers & runners
ThiS IS a high energy
sports bar & restaurant,
Experienced, knowledge.
able profeSSionals need
only apply Dally 9am-
5pm In Llvoma

19265 Victor Parkway

COOK
FULL-TIME

An award winning faclltty
fOCUSing on dmlng servICe
Lookmg for happy, exp cook
motIVated to be part of the
team that Will make things
happen
We Will pay for expenence We
are a team committed to each
others success If thiS IS you,
please apply at
Westland Convalescent Center,

36137 W Warren Rd ,
Westland, MI 48185,
fax 734-728-9741

emall westlandcc com
COOKS, FuIlJPart-Tim.

Golf benefits Brae Burn
Golf Course m Plymouth

734-453-1900
Cooks, Servers 81Bussers.

Utilltly staff
Needed Immed Applications
taken dally, 10'00 AM-1'00PM

Heritage of Southfield
Retirement Commumty,
25800 West 11 Mile Rd,

Southfield

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offices In Northville &
LIVOnia have open-

ings for outgoing Salespeople1
Training available.

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remencalntegnty.com

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTA7E IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/lIvmgston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERIC));

HOMETOWN

Help Wanted.MedlCal 8)

Help Wanled a
Food/Beverage W
Accepting Applications

WAITSTAFF
BARTENDER

Full Benefit Pkg /401K

220
220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW INTERVtEWtNO
For

• SERVERS
- ,COOKS

• TO GO SPECIALlS7S
Flexible Schedule

Looking for energetic &
passionate people
Apply in person at

~
~41~

32729 Northwestern Hwy,
Farmington HIlls.
SEE YOU THEREt

Local Jobs
Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS .,'''-

SOCIAL WORKER
Long Term Cart

Wayne living Center, a
Tendercare healthc&re center,
IS receiving resumes for a full
time SOCial worker Pnmary
duties Include, coordinating
discharge plannmg, family and
patient counsehng, assess-
ment of psychosocial needs,
completion of MOS mforma-
tlon, and ~SSISting familles,
patients, and staff With adJust-
ment Issues The successful
candidate must possess excel-
lent mterpersonal SkillS,
demonstrated counseling
skills and expenence Within a
multldlsclpllnary team BSW
or related field reqUired Send
resume with salary require-
ments to Fran Vlan 4429
Venoy Road, Wayne, MI48184
or emall fvlan@tendercare net
or by fax Fax 734-595-8450

THERAPIST
Outpatient Substance Abuse
chOic looking for a qualified
THERAPIST wllhng to see
clients contractually and also
conduct approx, three hours
of chnlcal supervIsIon at each
Berkley and Waterford loca~
tlons Must have MSW at
minimum Send resume to
Kathy at 2710 West 12 Mile
Road, Berkley, Ml 48072

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Needed for fun, Farmmgton
Hills family practICe. Full time,
no weekends Must be ARRT
registered, or registry eligible
Great benefits inCluding 401K
& proflt shanng
Fax resume 248-478-7680

Banquet Servers & Dish.
washers Part- Time, weekends
Seniors Welcome. Plymouth
Manor, Nick. 734-455-3501

BUSY CATERING
COMPANY

Part/full time dnver, kItchen
and service staff. Great for

retirees, moms, students and
second Job FleXible schedule

Free lunches Belleville, MI
Call 734-699-8100 or

jobs@carlsoncatering.com
for applications and flyer.

COOK

gEvenings. Apply In
I' person only, after

2pm, at Corsls
Restaurant & Banquet Center,
7 Mile between Inkster &
Middlebelt, livonia

5000'5
.Iolls amI
l:aJ'mws

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, March 24, 2005
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6060 Help Wanted.Medlcal 63011 Chlldcare Needed
5080 Help Wanted- 64110 Elderty Care & ASSIstance

RlodJBeverage 6420 Nursing Care & Homoo
5100 • Help Wanted. 6500.. Summer Camps
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5120 Help Wanled.8aIe.g SelVlC€s
5200 Help Wanted.Part-Tlme 57011. Anorneys/Legal CounseUng
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52011. Help Wanted-COuples 5740 "Business Opportunrties

G2 (*)

Help Wanted Medica! 8)
Registered Nurses

Hospice of Michigan
is expanding.

Come Grow with Usl

Compassionate RNs
needed to help care for
patients throughout the
Southeast Michigan area
We have new openings for
full time, part time, and
contingent ANs to work In

-Admissions
(day & evening shifts)

-Triage
(day, evening, night shifts)

-\llslls
(evening & night shifts)

-Case ManagementJ
Facilities
(day shift)

-case Managemenl/
Home Care

(day shift)

Come JOin our teams that
serve the following
counties Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, lIvmgston,
Washtenaw, Lenawee,
Monroe, SI Clafr, Lapeer
and Genesee

We offer competitive
salanes and excellent
benefit options for Full
TIme and Part Time
employees RN applicants
must possess a current Ml
license and a minimum of
1.year nursing experIence
is preferred, but new
graduates will be
considered Pnor hospice!
home care exp preferred

Please forward resume and
cover letter With salary
expectatIOns to our
Corporate Office at the
follOWing addresses•

(r\HOSPICEY of michigan

"_ RN &
WEEKEND ON-CALL RN'.

For Medicare Certified Home
Gare Agency. Wayne, Oakland
& Macomb Counties Benefits,
401 K, vacation offered Please
call Sunrise Home Health
Services, Mon.Fn. 9am-5pm
(734) 522-2909 or fax resume
to (734) 522-0055

RN or LPN's needed
Full or Part~tlme days & after-
noons for very OIce extended
care faCility In Westland Fax
resume to; 734-261.4001
Attn. DON

RN'S & LPN'S
For Adult & Pediatric Vent /
Trache home care patients In
Metro DetrOit area. Call: Mon.-
F,i., 10-4 (248) 395-3777.

1-S00-S79-SELL

ON-SITE JOB FAIRI
March 28th - April 3rd

9am-6pm

Now Hiring All Positions

Come Join our exciting and fun teaml

LongHorn Smakhouse Is coming to Westland, and we're

searching lor the best people to be a part of our teaml

'=::::r...A 35400 warren Rd., westland, M148185\J We are also accepting Management
LONGHORN' applicaffonsl

.......... EOE
qpd:ovt1hesc:eJKMYat: 1RVIII~"""i f dIIa com

Attn Human Resources
400 Mack Ave

DetrOit, MI 48201
Fax (313) 578-6390

employment@hom.org.
wwwhomorg

EqualOpportunity Employer

RN'. - LPN'.
Immediate needs for Macomb
and Oakland counties. VISits
and hourly shifts for a thnvlng
private duty Home Care
Company Emall resume to

CjOineS@acclalmedhc.com
cal9am-5pm 800-961-6090

RNiLPN,
& RECEPTlONtST

Southfield area Full-time
Fax resume, 248-539-1924

http://www.remencalntegnty.com
mailto:jobs@carlsoncatering.com
mailto:employment@hom.org.
mailto:CjOineS@acclalmedhc.com
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2005
TUSCON

WAS $18{179
Stock #55242

,,,
,

Drive your way'"

, .', '

NOW..
$15,447*

_-2005
SONATA

WAS $18{054
, Stock #55481

NOW.@
$11,993*

:~',,2005,,
::"ACCENT'
. WAS $11,459

, .' Stock #55306 '

NOW ..
$8,563*

www.honwtownlife.com

. - ~1bJ, I , ~.. , . '

http://www.honwtownlife.com
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ket Place
www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homeh1wnllfe.com

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(134) 282-1100

CHEVY 1995 SUBURBAN
RebUilt transmission, extend-
ed cab, dark green, exc cond,
$4500 SOLO
Chavy 2BBl S-10 LS - Ext
cab, 4 cyl , 24 000 miles, cus-
tom cap, moonroof, cd Exc
cond $10,000 734-427-7545
CHEVY SILVERADO 2004 LT
extended cab 4x4, loaded.
heated leather seats, XM, 14K
miles, perfect I $2(900
or bast (511) 448-5491
0011(511)243-9342

FORD 1993 F-150 F!areslde,
black beauty, good runner,
$2,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulb of 12 Mile

248-353-130B
FORO 1996 Ranger, 5 speed,
Silver, air, pw/pl, cruise,
cassette, $5495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
FORD 2001 F150 Supercab,
36K, loaded, very clean,
$14,500/bast 313-931-1731
FORD 2002 F150 Supercrew
FX4, low miles, loaded,
certified, $20,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2002 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
nice colors, auto s, from
$11 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2004 F150 Regular
Cab, new body style, 5 4L, V-
8, $11,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F250 2003 4x4, crew
cab, 6 BL, V-10, auto, 9000
ml, p/w, p/I, bedlmer, hard
tonneau, towing pkg., like
new $29,000, 134-261-6075
GMC 1999 Sonoma Extended
cab, 56K, mmt cond , $6,995

Fox :EIl.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8140
GMC 2002 Sonoma High
RIder, auto, air, $13,495
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2003 Envoy SLT, 23K, all
factory optIOns, $1B,995.

Fox ~I.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(134) 455-8140
GMC 2003 SLE ~ extended
cab 4 door, 5300 V8, 13k
miles, non smoker, $18,900

SOLO

JunkCars Wanled (I

Trucks for Sale e

LOTS OF EOUIP - pICk up
truckS, dump trucks, 30 trail-
ers, chippers tub grinder,
lawn equIp, tools, too much
to list Must sell, out of room
No reasonable offer refused
248-521-8818,248-489-5955

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734.717-0428

Junk Cars Wanted (I

Campers/Molor _
HomesfTrallers V

ConstructIOn, Heavy A
Eqmpmenl W

CHEVY CAVALIER 1990 LS 4
door Car was hit In the front
end but motor & trans are stili
good Available for whole or
parts 2 2L automatic If mtE'r-
ested please call & make an
offer (134) 968-5252

TONDA COVER & bedlmer for
S-10 Chevy pickup $200
(313) 218-8661

AulolTruGk-Parls & _
ServIce ..

Dutchmen Sport Travel
Trailer 24 ft. 2004

LIKE NEWI AlC, Furnace
Fndge, Microwave, Stereo,
Bathroom w/tub & shower,
Awnmg double Sink w/covers,
wlI1dow treatments, matching
bedspread Sleeps 6--one
queen, bunk beds, dmette
sleeper 6-yr Bumper.Bumper
Warranty Loaded w/extrasl
$11,OOO.-Ready to campi You
won't need a Single hose or
hook-up 248-446-1033

RecreatIOnal Vehicles G

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Dale, (511)230-B865,

Four Winds 2001 motor
home, 28 ft, $24,500

248-613-3286

STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
Pop-Up Camper,1996 Sleeps
8, awning, screen room, stove,
furOice & refrldgerator. Garage
kept $3500 134-751-2024

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel TraIler
25, extras, hitch assembly
$12,300 134-421-6743

Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE plck-
uplTow Any model/conditIOn
Underpnvileged chIldren

OUTREACHCENTER ORG
1-800-933-6099

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(frae lowmg) (248) 335-1480
or (248) 939-6123

Autos Wanled G

MOIOrGyles/MlUihikes/ _
Go-Karts IV
Harley Davidson Softail spe"
Clal w/neon 1994 gray/white
12,B94 miles, $10,500/best

Call LlUda 248-371-0312

HARLEY OAVIDSON- 2001 ,
Super Glide, Black alarm,
stage 1, Rinehart $7300
worth of extras $13,800/8est

(248) 914-5388

HARLEY DAVISON 2003, low
Rider, Black, 100th Amv
EditIOn, low miles, real clean
Asking $12,700

(134) 266-3243

WE BUY BIKESI
$$$ For used Harley-DaVison
Motorcyles 1-888-837-0457

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It'sallabO~,,
RESULTS!~,

Recreational VehICles G
BOUNDER 199B

34 ft Motor home, Ford
ChaSSIS w/460 va, Large
Slide.Out Must Selt ASApl
$48,000 734-649-2081

COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded, sleeps SIX, exc
cond , $BOOO/Best

(134) 981-1516

8000'5

AntoslUV's
8600 Airplanes 8320 Antique/ClassIc
8020 Boats/Molars Collector Cars
8030 Boat Parts! 83411 Acura

EqUipmenlfServlC€ 8350 BUick
8040 Boat DOCKs/ManilaS 8380 cadillac
8050 BoatNehlcle Storage 8400 Chevrolet
8060 Insurance Motor 8420 Chrysler P~mouth
8070 Motorcycles/Minibikes! 8440 Dodge

Go.Karts 8480 EaOI,
0080 Motorcydes-Parts & Se'vlce 8480 Ford
8090 Off Road Vehicles 8500 Goo
8100 Recreallonal Vehicles 8520 Honda
8110 Snowmobiles 8524 Hyundla
8120 CampersIMotor Homes! 8521 Kia

Trailers 8530 Jaguar
81411 ConstructlOn Heali)l 8535 Jeep

EQUlpment 85411 lexus
8150 Auto Mise B560 lincoln
81BO AutolTruck-Parts & Service 8580 Mazda
8170 Auto RentalslLeaslog 5800 Mercury
8180 Auto FinanCing 8110 MrtsublShl
8190 Autos Wanted 8820 Nissan
8200 Junk Cars Wanled 8840 Oldsmobile
8220 TruCKS For Sale 8180 Pontiac
8240 Mml.vans 8100 Saturn
8260 Vans 9120 Toyota
8280 4 Wheel Dnve 8140, VOIkslflilgen
8290 Sports Utilrty 8150 Volvo
8300 Sports & Imported 8100 AutosOver$2000

81811 Autos Under $2000

Boals/Molors e
CATALINA 27 Sallboal 19B3
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8143

MANITOU 2004 LEGACY
Pontoon, 90 hp Evmrude, trail-
er, 12 hrs, blmlnl top, loaded
$18,000 248-935-9039

POLAR KRAFT-l999 144S
Running hghts, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvanized trailer,
Avery Blind, 23 hp, 8nggs &
Stratton, Go-DeVil motor w/6
fl shaft, wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

134-564-7693

SAIL BOAT
MACGREGOR 1911 23 $alls,
Honda 50 motor Trailer
Needs work $2500

734-182-3930

SAILBOAT
New Hunter 33 - $425/month
salltlme com 5B6-B38-8714

SEA SPRITE 19B4 23 ft, 185
MerCrulser 10, cuddy cab,
excellent conditIOn, With trail.
er, $5000 248-363-4943

Showers of
Great
Deals

tals •

ABYSSINIAN Killens, CFA,
rare, beautiful and very loving
Great W/chl1dren $500
(134) 581-3033

WHITE SHORT-HAIRED
domestic cat 6 yrs old Needs
to be only ammal In house
Loves peoplel (734) 397-3B32

Dogs •

AKC AIREDALE pups, 4 mos
old, sprmg speCial, tall, dew
claws, shots & worming Call
(989) 366-0912

FISH TANK
90 gallon With wood stand
$115 134-
416-9130

Wanled to Buy •

Losl & Found-P.ls •

LOST. Sheltls, male, tn-color,
neutered, near Cherry HIli &
Lathers, In Garden City
REWARD 134-421-4903

LOST TABBY GREY 4 while
paws, white throat, male,
name IS Chester Westland
area Reward 734 641-8999

ALWAYS BUYING old trams,
toys, cams sports cards
Cash pald"wlli come to you I
(134) 558-2986

POWER TOOLS from Estate
Hardly used Routers, Lathes,
Planers, Hand Tools ete

(248)647-1113

POOL TABLES - All Slate,
antique, ultra modern, bar
size Buy dIrect from factory
248-399-1255E 24B-541-3980

Sporlmg Goods e

Tools .,

MUSlCallnslruments •

PIANO, UPRIGHT, oak Good
condition You must move
plano yourself. S500/best
offer 734-266-32B1

PIANO Wurlltzer Upnght
Plano/Bench Cherry Excel-
lent ConditIOn $2,500

134-449-9155

MIscellaneous For A.
Sale WI

Appliances G

lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment ..

MOVING KIMBALL CON-
SOLE PIANO for sale,
Queen Ann style $700

248-625-9118

PIANO 19B3 Stelnway-M 5 -B'
Ebony $27,900 1981
Schlmmell 6',11, Ebony
Lacquer $19,900 Reducedl
mmt, 248-656-4970

Lady's Ring 3 stone DeBeers
style, heart-shaped, total wt
422 ct Will fax appraisal,
$12,000 248-935-1233

ROTOTILLER,
7 HP, 2 yrs old Troy-Silt, top
end, used tWice $1,000 Troy
edger/ trencher, 4 5 hp, $250
Both Bnggs & Stratton Call
between 9am-4pm Mon.Fn,
at work 24B-354-2690

TV
JVC 48 flat screen 1 5 yr
old $BOOor best offer
(134) 812-1939

Jewelry •

TREADMILL Proform Barely
used $300 Weight bench $30
734 427-5851 or
248-231-6121

MUSlcallnstrumenls •

ExerCIse/Fitness a
EqUipment 'Iii'

BO-FlEX FOR SALE
Used once $500

734-266-3681
CRIB Pall Crib to Toddler Bed,
Natural With storage drawer
Includes mattress All never
used $250/best

248-620-3803

DINING ROOM SET vintage
oak, burled walnut mlay, table,
6 chairs, high & low boy,
Antique dresser/ mirror
Queen qUilt 248.476-6149

OIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM Installed & delivered
free Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX Call 1-800-
694-B644 wwwdtv2daycom

DISNEY AREA VACATION - 7
day 6 night Paid $600 must
sell $199 134-473-0433
FREE 4-ROOM OIRECTV
SYSTEM lncludmg standard
installatIOn 3 mo FREE 50+
Premium Channels Access
to over 225 channels I Limited
Time Offer S&H Restnctions
apply 1-BOO-963-2904
HEX - High pressure low
hours bed & 2 nail tables

248-229-6400
VIAGRA $5,OB CIALIS $B_25_
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shlppmgll 1-B66-402-5400Appliances G

FURNITURE
Must selll Will sacrifice beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautlful13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dmmg room SUite, 2 king-
sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sIzed
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & 10excellent
conditIOn Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248-449-8661

FURNITURE Antique bedroom
furniture nlghtstands, dresser
w/ mirror & chest $200

134-699-5559

FURNITURE Glass dining
table, 66 x 44", SitS on 2 glass
pedestals excellent condltlOn
$400/best Pickled Oak Open
Bottom Hutch w/4 drawers &
6 matchlOg upholstered chairs
$250/best 134-953-2013
LOVESEAT (S) 2 matchmg,
Italian leather, neutral-taupe
like new $425 each or $795
both (734) 591-3531

MATTRESS SET Queen,
Sterns & Foster $400 Sofa
bed (Jennifer Convertibles)
beige, full $400

(134) 459-1811

QUEEN BEDRM.,SET new 4
pc from Marshall Fields mov-
mg, pd $2700 best offer
(134) 522-2761

REFRIDGERATOR
WHITE GE PROFILE 26 cubiC
feet, excellent cond $600/best

134-812-6088

REMODELING. All must gal
10ft dining room table w/10
Iron chairs $900, 3x5 Iron cof-
fee table $200, granite Island
$325 Much, much morel

248-596-9888

SECTIONAL, 1/2 Circle $400
Glass & Chrome round coffee
table $75 2 chrome lamps
$25 each 248 626-3773

Sola - English floral and sofa
table Excellent condItIOn
$450 Call eves 248-651-1608

Household Goods G

HOT WATER HEATER, GAS,
40 GALLON Exc cond,
approx 5 years old $45
(248) 888-7668

Refrigerator glass shelves
$185, washer/dryer $B5 each,
electriC stove $B5, computer
cablOet $35 (248) 465-0262

Refrigerator. Amana, new,
Side by Side, water & Ice
Must sell by April 1 $950 or
best offer 734218-1809

Household Goods G

Call to place your ad at
HOO-579 SELl(7355)

DINING ROOM TABLE 41X19;
29 " TALL MARBLE w/table
pads; exe. condo 9 black
laquered chairs w/new uphol-
stery,$1950 248-514-1810
DINING ROOM TABLE, 6
chairs, Cherry, onglnal cost
$2,643, askrng $1,800, large
parnted computer armOire,
anginal cOst $1,674, asking
$674 Please call 24B-474-
5B2B, leave message

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FOR
SALE BY APPOINTMENT

2 BEOROOM SETS, DINING
ROOM, LIVING ROOM, BIG
SCREEN TV ANTIQUES AS
WELL AS CONTEMPORARY
STYLE CALL PAM TO SET AN
APPOINTMENT SERIOUS IN-
QUIRIES ONLYI

248-250-4354
FORMAL DINING ROOM SEI
Cherry, w/customlzed glass
top protectors Other mlsc
Items (313) 319-6140

DINING ROOM SET, glass, 6
chairs, complete liVing room
kitchen set, decor Make offer
134-981-4939,134-673-1800

7000'5

Mer(:handise

7800 Amrnal Services 1810 Horse Boardrng-Commemal
rel0 Breeder Directory 7880 Ho~sehold Pels"Others
1820 Birds & Fish 7890 Pet Groommg & Boardmg
1830 Gats 1900 Pet Services
7840 Dogs 1910 Pet Supplies
1850 Farm Anlmals/Llvestmk 1920 Pets Wanted
1850 Horses & EqUipment 1930 Lost & Found Pets

1000 Absolutely Free 13211 Computers
7020 AnllqueslCollecbbles 13411 ElectronlcslAudloNideo
1040 Arts & Crafts 1310 Video Games Tapes Movies
7060 AUct100 Sales 7380 Farm EQUipment
7080 Rummage Sale/Flea Markel 7400 Farm Produc&'Flowers
1100 Estale Sales Plants
1110 Garage Sales 1410 V,Plcks
7130 Moving Sales 1420 Chnstmas Trees
1140 Clothmg 74411 Flrewood.Merchandlse
7160 Household Goods 7450 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps
7180 Appliances 1410 Hospital/Medical EqUipment
1190 Pools Spas Hot Tubs 7410 Jewelry
7200 Bargain Buys 7410 lawn Garden & Snow
7210 Bicycles Equipment
7215 ExerclseJFtlness EqUipment 1490 Lawn Garden Malenal
7220 BUlldlflg Materials 7310 Miscellaneous For Safe
72411 Busmess & Office EqUipment 1510 Muslcallnstrumel'lts
7200 Office Supplies 1520 Sportmg Goods
7280 Cameras & Supplies 7525 Tools
1300 ComrnerclaVlndu$lrlal 7530 Trade Or Sell

Restaurant EqUIpment 1540 Wanted To Buy
1310 CommerclaVlndustnal

Machinery For Sale

7800-7930

Animals/Pels

c 1-800-S79-SELL

Bedroom Set, Buffet, Chairs,
Cupboards, Harvest Table
Bookcases, Antiques, tools/
garage Items 734-716-2BOB

BEDS OAK (2) 1WIN SlUOY
LOFT w/bulletln board, 2
shelves, pull-out desk 6
drawer dresser, exc cond,
$650/besl (24B) 819-3946

BEST PRICE OFFER! LIVing
room furniture, bedroom set,
2 dinette sets, washer/dryer,
stove, refng, and freezer. Mint
cond Must Sell I 248-324-
2498
Bunk Beds w/matlresses, solid
wood $175, metal w/wood
Sides, $150 Rachel, St
John s Center 734-456-0087

COUCH & LOVESEAT
Pastel, plaid, III great condl"
flon, $400/set
134-459-1534 313-949-5515

DINING ROOM
Antique Mahogany Duncan
Phyfe Table, chairs, buffet,
china cabinet, $1 ODD/best
Mahogany drop leaf table
$200/best Linens, wooden
kitchen table & chairs, also
other Iternsl 734-439"7992 or
734-358-1029
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ntke a look at these features ... I
Leather comfort group, power " ,

Idnver's seat, speed control, air
condltlonlnQ, Duratc 30-3 OL

V-6 enQtne, four speed
automatic transmission
and more ;StOCk #51873]
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'nIke a lOOk at these features. ••
CFC-free air condltlDning, OEpower
restrnt sys-pass a bag, dual pwr
mirror, 30L 2V &cyl flex fuel eng,

auto % trans, P215/60RX16
all season tire, SE pref
equIp pkg, 5-spk painted
aluminum wheels, rear
spOiler, pwr drrver seat

wAumbar, 60/40 spill/foid
rear seat, AMtFM stereo,

cass [Stk #51397] WAS$22,530

A-PIJIN
$'2,90IJ2S*

I

".~-•.
'feIJ,C~ I '. ~ .. ~a.,'tE6Jrua-".~t}'7d~'

*Plus tax, title, license & destination. aUapplicable rebates included in price, *"Allleases are 10,500 mUesIyr.With approved credil.$595 ae~ulsltlon fee not Included in final pay amount
Tax and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. tOffers end 3-31-05.
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~ Automotive
(*j G5

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $67.00
www.1wmetoumlt/.e.com

MlIllVans G 4 Wheel Dnve (8 Sporls & Imporled • Chevrolet • Ford G Honda e Mazda (I) POlllltlC (I) Saturn •

"'U,I\I"BOqo\1~88. Runs well.
G06d condo $1200lBast

(2l8) 545-6510
CHRYSLER 1991 Lebaron
convertible, t5}k ml, new
tires & battery, runs good, top
needs work, $1000. After 3pm
248.474.1635

OOOGE DlPLOMAT.j987
needs tune-up $1000/Best

Redford.
(313) 538-1448

CABRIO 2001 auto, air, 6 pa:c,
cassette, heated seats, pW/lll,
cruise, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

J'2002' 50K, $12,399 •
H e of the Gu![anteed

Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHvundai
\ livonia (T34) 425-5400

\, Ask\for Jeff Pierce
VW \2003 GTI, VR6, 35K, 6
spee~manual trans Sharpl
$16, 3

Ho of the Guaranteed
redlt Approval

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-MazdaeHyundai

Liuonla (7341425.5400
Ask for Je f Pierce

Toyola G

NEED
'. TOSELL

YOUR
CAR•••

Ir~

AVALON 1998 XLS • full
power, leather, 4 door, auto,
sunroof, CD, 89K mlle~,
$5900 248-231-8965
CAMRY 2000 LE. 55,odo
miles Excellent condltloA
Onglnal owner $9000. ~

SOL])
CAMRY 2000 lE, auto, moon,
low miles, Green Tag Sale
$9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars"
Telegraph South ot 12 Milt

248-353.1300
CAMRY 2002 XLE - load~
With leather mteTlor, 45k mll8$,
exc cond. $14,995. SOLD -
COROLLA 2003 CE 4 dr ..
auto, air, gas saver' $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used CarS:
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
RAV 4 1997 4 door, da~k
green, sunroof, p/d, p/w, ale,
new battery Exc cond :.1
owner, $5.200 248-568-19~1
TOYOTA 4 RUNNER LTD 19!1'7
4 Dr, air, alarm, auto, /}I,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, sunroOf,
leather Remote key/start, dark
green metaille, tan leather •

$9500 - 248-310-9356 "

Volkswagen <I>

Aulns Und" $2000 •

Volvo G

SW2 1994, auto, air, pw/pl,
cruIse, 70K, $4,995 :
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890 :

VIBE 2003, good m!les, only
$12,995 "

Home of the Guaranteed:
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal
livonia (734)425.6400 :

Ask for Jeff Pierce _

V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWD, warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof, 48,000 mi
$22,900. (248) 767.4207 -
VOLVO 2000 SBO T6 TWin
Turbo 48K miles, auto/manu-
al transmiSSIOn, mint condl-
!lOn, fully loaded, new
MiChelm lires, sunroof,
fronVrear/Slde alrbags, leather
lntenor, CD changer, $18,000
After;5pm 586.774.4847

Truck, RV or <loot'IPlace a
clas$1IIed 8Illi> IDe Observer &
eCl;jln~Brtd get qoicfl te8Ill$

, at B!fordable ral9ll
Cali 011 insid8 sales sta118t

1-8llO-57Nl"
(7355)

or
,. ",fAX YOUR AD'
734.953.2232
INteRNET ADDRESS

www,honwwwnlVe-""'"

I J
24 Mo. GMS Lease

$155:.
$989""" At Laaoe Slgnilltl

Saturn. •

GRANO AM 2004 SE 4 dr,
auto, air 2 to lease, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2003 GT, Sliver,
chromes, moon, only 13,000
miles, $14,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr,
$11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
GRAND AM.1994 GT, 31 V.6
Auto, good conditIOn, well
maintained, dependable
$2200/best (734) 207.5297
GRANO PRIX 1997 SE load.d,
White w/ Black mtenor, 85k
miles Exc cond $4700
(734) 421.0195
GRANO PRIX 2001 4 dr.,
Silver, auto, air, one owner,
Only $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX 2004 GTP, 24K,
GM Certified, only $15,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
SUNFIRE 1997. Romol. start,
alarm, power steering, brakes,
good condItIOn 50,000 miles
$4000 734.326.9118
SUNFIRE 2001 like new, fac-
tory warranty $99 down,
$108/mo Call for 20 minute
credit approval

TYME (734) 455-5566
TRANS AM 1994. While
wlwhite wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009
VIBE 2003 GT, 27K, $11,995

Bob Jeannolle

Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Nlssan •

Ponllac •

homelOlI'nlife,com

Mercury •

Bttismo!Jlle •

ALTIMA 2002 3 5 SE, 5 speed,
V-6, Dnvers car $12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

AlTIMA 2004 4.(1r., auto, 33K,
factory warranty, $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

8ENTRA 2004 1.8 S 4 dr,
14K, auto, certified, $12,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ION OUAD COUPE 2003 Air,
auto, pi, cruise, CD, pw, 1
owner, am-fm stereo, sunroof.
Non-smoker, 30,000 ml
$11,800/best 248.981.7079
ION2 2003 black, auto, air,
CD/cassette, alloy wheets,
pw/pl, cruise, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

L100 2002, auto, air, pw/pl,
cruise, CD, alloys, 37K,
$9,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

L200 2002 blue, auto, air, roof,
CD, pw/pl, cruise, $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

l200 2002 gold, auto,
CD/cassette, alloy wheels, air,
pw/pl, crUIse, $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
UOO 2002 roof rack, tract,ol3,
chrome wheels, CD, pw/pl,
cruIse, $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
LW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloy., CO, 49K, $8,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

SATURN 2002 FUllY loaded,
park thIS little car In your

ALERO 2001 dnve and make your house
red 42k 2 door, 6 cylinder look bigger. $4650
Mint condlllOn' $8,500/best TYME (?Sol) 455-fi5l!6
734.525.3193 SCl 2000, aoto, alt, Ilw/p,
ALERO 2001 GL S'dan • 4 crUise. CD, $5,495. • , '
door, good condition, V6,auto, Satur/l 01 Plymouth
front wheel dnve, air, ps, pi, (734) 453-7890CD, ASS, 81,500 miles, $4400 _
SOLD , ,lW2 l~ roof, auto, CD, ,'-'!,
ALERO 2004 GL " ,;l*1l>l~jse, ~K,$6,g95,
new, GM CertlflOd, $~, .- -S.,'llbil:4f PlymbUlh

Tamaroff Buick Use~ .' t'-!m\.li) 453 ........
Telegraph South 0112 I'"'' -,","U

248-353.1300 SC2 2002 5 speed, 41 K, 1
AURORA-1998 Burgundy owner, clean & priced to

move $6,950
color, leather, sunroof, very SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
clean, excellent co.nd. 90k MAZDA _ YPSILANTI
miles $5000 248-380.5445 888.565.0112 734.482.7133

SC2 2002 black, auto, air,
,.pO/cassette, pw/pl, cruise,

$9,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-71190

SLl 1998 red, s~'arp:' autQ,
only $4,595. Good mHes '

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval "
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hvundai
livonia (734)425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
SL1 2002, auto, air, pw/pl,
cruise, CO, 28K, $7,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

J734) 453-7890
Sl2 1998, auto, aIr, sharp,
$2,99_5
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
"' I,

BONNEVILLE 2000 SSel, one
owner, leather, power moon,
only $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T-
tops, auto $20,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FIREBIRO 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6,
whlte,33K
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

RX8 2004 hot car' Red,
manual trans power roof,
leather, like new, only 1200
miles NOW $25,997

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal
L1vonl. (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

COUGAR 1999, V-6, only 32K,
auto roof, fully loaded,
$7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRANO MAROUIS 1997, 69K
actual loaded, $4,950

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734-482.7133

GRANO MAROUIS 2003, 28K,
1 owner, loaded, $13,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA • YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734.482-7133

GRANO MAROUIS 2004
23,000 miles, leather Intenor,
standard options $17,500
Contact Shelley at 734~466-
6102 between 9 am and 5 pm

GRANO MAROUIS 2004 LS. 1
owner, loaded, $16,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
88B.565.0112 734.482.7133

GRANO MAROUIS LS 1998
Beige metalliC, leather, CD
48,000 miles, 1 owner,
retiree s car, sharp, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MARAUDER 2003 black
leather, low miles, $22,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SABLE 2002 LS Platinum, 1
owner, $9 500

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734.482.7133

SABLE 2002 LS, tan, 1 owner,
leather, moon, CD, $11,900

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA • YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734.482-7133

SABLE 2003 LS Premium,
20K,1 owner, loaded, $10,900

OPEN 8ATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734.482-7133

TOPAZ GS 1990 4 dr Looks
good, runs good Recently
repaired Good condition
$950 734-776-3409.

11-
NO "RST PAYMINT • NO SltURITY DlPDSIT

GRAND PRIX GT
3 8 VB, air, 4-spood automa1Ic,
1m, polishedalum wiIllls,

polWf",ndOll' & lodis, IINfMI
CD, III(cruise $ioCk#050166

I I I

$168**mo.
$999 Due At Lease Signing

Mazda (I)

Jaguar •

XG300L 2001. sharpl 43K.
load.d, NOW $9.720

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundai
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

llnco!n •

XJ8 1999 61,000 miles
Jaguar warranty, Black & tan,
exc cond, $14,900
(248) 231-2121
XJS 1992 V12 Convertible,
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
KeVin, 734-453-1192

Jeep e

MAZDA 2004 RX'8, red, 8K,
1 Ov\rnei, $24,500.

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734-482.7133

MAZDA 2004 3, chOice of 5,
autos, low as $13,900

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA • YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

MAZDA 2004 61, 1 owner,
al::ltO w/MW,.' JTllfes, power,
extra mce $13';900.

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA. YPSILANTI

888.565.0112 734.482.7133

MAZOA TRI8UTE 2001 ChOice
of 2., 4WD, V6, automatic,
power. Starting at $11,995.

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagl)'fieMazdaeHyundal
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
MIATA 1999, green, low miles,
like new, nice car, $12,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyunda i
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

PROTEGE 2001 LX - Loadsd,
86K miles, looks & runs
great. $4700 (248) 553-0732
or (586) 634.4467.

Wnel1,seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifiedsl

].800.579-7355

Hyundal e

CONTINENTAL 1998 72K, new
tires/brakes/battery, chrome
wheels, cloth top, moonroof,
exc cond $7400 SOLD
CONTINENTAL 2002, IVory,
CD, heated seats, $17,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA • YPStLANTI
S88.565.0112 734.482.7133

TOWN CAR 1997 Signature,
leather, cloth top $5,950

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734-482-7133

TOWN CAR 2002 Signature
Senes, 31 K, moon, $19,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA • YPSILANTI
B88.565.0112 734-482.7133

TOWN CAR 2003
4 door, (}Ir, alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather
Black with black leather Interi-
or, excellent conditIOn, 34,000
miles Must sell $20,900

248-345-1633

CHEROKEE 2000 Sport
LimIted, leather, moon,
$8,495

Fox z.I'Ills
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455.8740

CHEROKEE 2001 57k miles.
V6, 4L, blue pearl heated
seats, amlfm cd, $12,900 or
best offer (734) 678-1046

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
Laredo, black beauty 38K,
only $15,995

Fox :EI.lls
Chryslet'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
Laredo, V-8, moon, tow pkg,
$16,998

Fox ElI-Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo
1997 4x4, red w/black leather,
loaded, cd, 1 owner, exc
cond, $5100 (248) 601-5116

PRELUDE 1997, vtech-dohc,
black, clean exc cond,
upgraded stereo, ona owner
$7300 248-355-5353

ACCORD 2002 LX, 1 owner,
nlC' car, full Eower, $11,950.

JOl-W1l0Gt~ llUfGK c

, 734-525.01illll
ACCORO 2005 2 door, like
new, only 1600 miles
$22,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
CIVIC 2001 red, 13K, auto,
$9,995

Po:¥ ZE-lZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

CIVIC 2001, 2 dr, auto,
13,000 actual miles, $10,995

.Fox ~-lZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

CIVIC 2002 EX Coup., aulo,
9K, certifIed, $13,995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
CIVIC 2003 like new, 30K,
Super MPG, $13,595

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.MazdaeHyundal
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

ESCORT 1999 ZX2, black,
very cleanl Only 46K, $5,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

ESCORT ZX2, 1999 Sport
OrIginal owner, loaded
w/power moonroof, new
tires/battery/exhaust, very
clean, well maintained, 69,600
ml $4950 Eves or wkend

(734) 261-1226
FOCUS 2000 SE, sliver, auto,
CD, alloys, pw/pi, cruise
$6,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FOCUS 2001 4 door Less
than 20K miles Yellow auto
Great condition Asking
$8500/~est (313) 937-3063
FOCUS 2002 LIke new, only
$8895

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.MazdaeHyundal
LIvonia (7341425-5400

Ask for Je f Pierce
FOCUS 2002 LX 4 dr., 8K, 1
owner, auto, air, $10,500

OPEN SATUROAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA. YPSILANTI
888.565.0112 734.482.7133

FOCUS 2004 ZTS. 3 to
choose from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS SVT 2002 LOADEDI
Mint cond, new tires, low
miles tinted Windows,
$10,700 (248) 349-8570
MUSTANG 2001 GT V-8,
auto, factory warranty, black
beauty, garage kept, 27K,
super clean, like new I
$13,900 (734) 953-3887

MUSTANG 2002 Coupe. 12K.
electriC blue, $12,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles, loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2003, 1 owner,
spOiler, auto, $11,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9.3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
888-565.0112 734-482.7133

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, red & ready,
$18,795.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 1997 only 48K, In
expensive - clean vehlclel
$4,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
TAUBUS 1999 46K miles, V6,
lront wheel drIve, fully loadedl
exc cond, $4,500 SOLD
TAURUS 2001 Fully loaded,
very low miles TYME S
DIRECT PRICE $4500

(734) 455-5566
TAURUS 2002 SES. Green.

8~yP~~.t~;~o;~~:"w~~~o;~'
33K $89Y& 248-879.1401
TAURUS 2002, low miles,
leather, OIce carl $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2003 SES Exc cond
Shadow gray Power sunroof
& seats Warranty 35K. CD
$12,000/offer (313) 594.1273
TAURUS 2003 Wagon, nice
car, low mIles, $11,995.

BJtI Brown,Ford"
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose,
OIce colors, from $13,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SES 2000 4 dr,
74,000 miles, aIr, am/fm,
power seats $5500 or best
offer (248) 425.4000
TAURUS SHO 1996 V-8
leather, moonroof 130k
$3,500/best offer -

734'306.4747
TAURUS WAGON.1999

Loaded, runs good
$2900/Besl SOLD

Geo •

PRIZM 1997 lSI, full power,
only 56,000 miles, 1 owner,
new car trade, Sharp! $6,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

Honda •

Ford G

Chlysl,,-Plymoulh •

INTREPIO 2001 Dark red
beauty, low miles $99 down,
$106/mo Call for 20 minute
approval.

TYME (734) 455-5566
NEON 2002 4 dr., 35K, sharp,
$5,995

Fox EI.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
STRATUS 2001 4 dr., air, auto
& more, $6,888

Fox~.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
STRATUS 2004 SE 4 dr., save
thousands over new, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Silver, V8, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond., 72k,
$5700/besl (734) 451-7814
CROWN VICTORIA 2000
Performance Edition, sliver
w/loath", 26K, $11,500

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZOA • YPSILANTI

888.i65.0112 734.482.7133
ESCORT1998 Sport, pnced to
sell, $2,895

.F03' ~.Z7.s
. Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
ESCORT 1998 ZX2
Immaculate, $3595

TYME (734) 455.5566

CAVALIER 2003 Coupe,
yellow, auto, black racmg
stripes, Green Tag Sale
$8,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
CAVALIER 2002 Coupe. black.
aUIO, air, CD, crUise, $6,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 2002 LS 4 dr,
auto, air mce, $7,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
CAVALIER 2002 Z24. alloys.
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crUise,
$8495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 2004 - 4 door, air,
ps. pb. AM/FM CD. 6K, non-
smoker, warranty, Estate Sale
$9200/besl 734-464-9749
CAVALIER CONV.• 1994 no
rust, North Carolina car,
loaded, 76k $3000

734-377.4949
IMPALA 2001 LS, auto, air,
pw/pl, Onstar, 51 K, $9 995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
IMPALA 2003, CD, alloys,
Greet Tag SpeCial Purchase,
$11.995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MUe

248.353.1300
MALIBU 21)04 ClassIC, GM
Certified 2 available, $9,995

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh 0112 MUe

248-353.1300
MONTE CARLO 1995 LS Exc
cond, SHARP I Red loaded,
53K. $4,850 or best offer
Call (248) 546-7464
MONTE CARLO 2002 SS, Dale
Earnhart Edition, 4000 mllesl
Loaded
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 ss - Full
power, leather seats, 21 mpg,
sunroof, tinted glass, 36K ml
$15,900 248-762.8817
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded, 2000
mllesl
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS Pace
Car, limited EditIOn, blue
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

Dodge •

CIRRUS 2000 LXI, leather,
loaded, Green Tag $5,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CONCORD 1995" Exc cond,
clean 103K miles, asking
$3000 734.416.9689
CONCOROE 1998 leather,
won t last, $5,888

Fox ~ ..Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
PT CRUISER 2001 - Bronze,
5 speed, air, power wmdows,
iocks, am-im, t.asseIle, CD
$5975 248.388.5411
PT CRUISER 2004, aulo, 18K,
only $11,995

Fox~~Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

SEBRING 2002 ConvertIble
lXI, 60K, one owner,
hurgundy, $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SEBRING 2002 Convertible.
26K, clean, $12,995

Fox ~-LZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
SE8RING 2002 GTC convert-

.Ible, sliver, black ~op, CD,
power, only 20K, winter stored,
$14,900 734-516-4950

Cadl1l3G (8

Audl (I)

BUick (8

Acura G

AnllquejClasslC •
Collector Cars

ACURA 2002 32 CL Type S,
red, auto, hurry, $17,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

MDX 2002 Tourmg, leather,
moon, low miles, $25,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

A61999, 28 Quattro, leather,
loaded, clean, $12995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CAOILLAC OEVILLE 1994
Concours, 180k mi, $4000
Call 313-937.1395
O'ELEGANCE 1998 8lack,
leather Intenor, fully loaded,
60K, sun rOOf, exec cond
$10,000 (313) 350.1719

OEVILLE 1993 Loaded
Grandpa owned. Excellentl

248-476-2245

OEVILLE ELEGANT 1998, Fully
eqUipped, must see & dnve
$9500/8est 734-422-5277
SEVILLE 1997 SLS B8Ig., exc
cond, 50k, loaded, power
moonroof, 12 cd changer,
$9,500 (248) 357.2235

SEVILLE 2003 SLS, pearl red,
loaded, chromes, 1 owner,
factory warranty, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525'0900

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
WhIte convertIble, VB, exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391
CHEVY CORVETTE.1975 Very
good cond, 73k miles,
$7000/Besl (734) 981-1516
DOOGE RAMCHARGER 1984

Show truck $11,500
(734) 464-3802

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair
$21001besl (248) 426.9812

FORO Fl00 1956
Project truck & parts $3000
Jim at 248-476-7914
FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 69K miles,
$3900 (248) 347.6089

NISSAN 300ZX 1989 15 dISC
cd changer, crUise, new
brakes & clutch, Hops, black
In & out 1 owner $4500/best
248-356-5195 313.861.5229

PANTERA & PANTERA GTS
WANTED - In good cond
Cash waiting 248-672-6663.

JAQUAR XJ-6 Sovereign
1990, excellent cond, new
tires, new brakes, recent tune-
up, runs greats, looks good
$2950/Besl (248) 561-6979

MERCEDES 2000 E320
38,000 miles, white, moon-
roof, CD, heated seats
$18,000 248-948-9091
MERCEDES BENZ 1991 • 560
SEL New tires, brakes, last
year of the long bodies, tltaOl-
um $12,000 (734) 522-7431
MERCEDES BENZ C280, 2000
New tIres, beige power leather
seats sunroof, am/fm cas-
sette, eCD changer, dual
alrbags, 53K Desert Silver

(586) 915,6977

SAAB 2002 93 power roof,
leather, $11,995

Fox ~"'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
5MB 9,3, 2003 Convertible
auto, 30K, hke new Priced to
sell at $22,500

(248) 249-9364

Sporls Uillily •

Sporls & lmporled •

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS • Very
clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,
91 K, pw/pl/crUlse, good con-
ditIOn $8200 734-462-2446

CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4,
bnght red, leather, loaded,
55,000 miles, sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban LT
leather, sunroof, CD, 4x4,
loaded, 53K ml, OnStar avail
$28,000/besl 734-462.8955

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles, moon, leather,
$27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

CHEVY 2003 Blazer 2 dr,
power moon, 32K, $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

8MW 2002 5301 auto, leather,
moonroof, heated seats, pre-
mium package, exec condo
$27,500 734-455-5249

8MW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray Intenor,
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded,
Dinan Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47,000 (248) 761.4244

CORVEnE 1997 low miles, 1
owner, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

INFINITY G.35 coupe 2003
Loadedl Exc condo whIte,
33,000 miles, $26,900
(248) 226.2651

JEEP 2002 Liberty Sport •
47,000 miles, new tires,
black Exc cond $12,400
248-788-3421, 248-910-5147

MAZDA 2001 84000 Extended
4x4 SE 40L, pw/pl, alloys,
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CHEVY 2004 Avalanche Z71
LT, sunroof, leather, 4x4,
loaded, Just 11,000 miles, EZ
Finance, $29,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 1995 4WD 4
Door Great shape, runs great
New tires Well mamtalned
$3,600/besl 734-326-0302

CHEVY BLAZER LS-1998
Maroon, 4x4, cd/tape, new
tires, pw/pllcrulse, very clean,
ong owner, $4500

(734) 634.0948

DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, only $11,995
Bob J8annolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORO 199T EXPLORER
Auto, ve, power windows,
CD, very good cond, black,
159k, $4200 SOLD

FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
Trac 4x4 XLT, white, mca!
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO 2003 ExpeditIon EddIe
Bauer, roof, power 3rd seat
leather, $26,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 spot.
less, cond, V6, loaded, new
tires, Ford warranty 41 K hwy
ml, $14,990 734-578-4335

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2003 tan,
FWD, exc cond, 40,000
miles, fully equipped, below
bluebook around $11,000
(248) 437-8253

FORD EXPEOITION -1997,
Eddie "Bauer, 54 litre, v-8,
awd/4wd, 180k miles $7200 CENTURY 2004 4 dr, GM

(248) 330-4969 Certified, Green Tag Sale,
$10,995

HONDA 2000 CRY AWe, auto, Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
$8,995 Telegraph South of 12 Mile

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars 248-353-1300
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile CENTURY 2005

248.353.1300 , 3 to Choose
HONDA 2002 CR.V EX, all Almost 1/2 OFF OfF Newl
wheel dnve, Honda Certified, Was $23,030, Now $12,995
2 ava:lable Green Tag Safe, Bob jeannotie Pontiac
$16,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Care (734) 453.2500
Telagraph South of 12 Mile LESA~RE 2003 Limlled,

248-353-1300 luxury, extra clean, $10,995
18UZU 20g2-1\l<ij1t1l;xs' (X4 Tamaroff Buick Used Care
leather, IQa:Ue4( '1'~ner, low 'felegraph South of 12 Mile
miles, tz Finance, $15,950. 248.353.1300

JOHN RaGIN BUICK LESABRE 2004, great buy,
734.525.0900 Green Tag Sale $15,335

LINCOLN 1998 NaVigator Tamaroff Buick Used Ca!'S
:~70K, i'1 owner, Telegraph SQUlh of 12 Mile
, . ~deq'l ", " "'"'~ ".353.1300\ ff:t:Al ~b' I ,J"-,,,lj-" '"' ••"r"

S~SI L11cl'WM IIY l' RK ,NqE 1998, black,
MAZOA • YPSI ANTI lealher, oo, ..wner, $6,995,

888.565-0112 734.482.7133 Bob Jeannotte PonttaC

MAZDA 2003 Trlbule ES 12K (734) 453-2500
lether, moon, $17,900' , PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3 mQon, chromes, 1 owner,
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY must see, low mdes, $10,950

MAZOA • YPSILANTI JOHN ROGIN BUICK
888.665-0112 734.482.7133 734.525.0900

• MERCURY 2001 Mountaineer PARK AVENUE 2000, pearl,
AWD, 47K, feather, $12,900 leather, low miles, $12,995

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3 Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY Telegraph South of 12 Mile

MAZDA. YPSILANTI 248.353-1300
8lI8.566-~112 734.482.7133 PARK AVENUE 2002 moon,
MEtlCURY MOUNTAINEER chromes, 1 owner, $16,950
2003 Loaded, black, V8 JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
engme, leather mterior, 3rd 734-525-0900
~~_~~a~m~~~~ cond, Call RENDEZVOUS 2002 CX,

(313) 537.0044 loather, moon, $12,888

U R .Fox ~ ..7.Zt!I
MO NTAINEE 1998 Loaded, Chrysler-Jeep
AWD, VM8, tow pkg., exc. cond
N.w lires, brakes. $7000 or ,i' '(734) 455-8740
best offer. 248.477 -9817 .~~EZV~U8 2003, load.d
VUE 2002 wMe, v-il: i\i\Iff.' w/equlplJOij:33K, 2 lon, gray,
alloy wnee~,. ~D,. pWlpl,' $13,~9S
crUise, $I~~. • Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
Saturn 01 Plymouth (734) 453-2500

(734) 453-7890

YUtmII~ '4w'3'Sjf
mlleili1". .. 'l1, $19.950 ''';

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-52S.0900

YUKON 2001 XL SLT 4x4,
2500 tow pkg, leather, EZ
Financmg, sharp $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

YUKON 2003 XL, leather,
sunroof, 3rd row, power ped-
als, 4wd, more, 58k mIles,
$24,400 248.652.1392

4 Wheel Dflve (8

Vans (8

f.350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow~
plow, $18,500 248.347.6089

FORO 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & readyl low
miles, $12,995.
,Bill Brown Ford
',X)~734) 522-0030

fQlll1 2003 F.l40 FX4 4x4
SWar Cab, 541 loaded
wlmoon, $21,995

Ifamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile
,. I 248;1163.1300

FOliO 2004 F250 Crew Cab
Dill"1 4x4 XLT, 19K, black,
$33,g95.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab' 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
lealtter, $23,9p5.
BOb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC 2002 Sonoma Crew Cab
4)(4,28K, bla,k, $14,995.
Bob Jaannotte Pontiac

(734~ 453-2500

1992.2000 HANOICAP VAliS
WANTED. Call Oale anyday,

f. ..~i (517)230.B865.

CH~VY 2005 15
cargo van, 17K,
Save thousands
$16,995. ,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353.1300

• FOlIO 2001 E350 Cuhe Van
28K, money maker, $13,500

TYME (734) 455.5566

FORO . 2002 E350, 15
passenger han~,...J1ft.,~
CI.. ~ $11,995.'},
'Bdl Brown Ford

,,(734) 522-0030

FoRO 2004 •• 150, V-S, auto,
1'12 ton carg,O van, 26K"

,$15,995. " ' ~I "

•• T,maroff 6ul,k'U$'od cala
TelJigraph South o!.lt Mile

248.353.1300' ,

FORO 2004 E150 Cargo Van,
25K, white, $17,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MAZOA 2004 MPV van, 1
owner, low mUes, $13,900

OPEN SATUROAY 9.3
SESt LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-586.0112 734.482.7133

CARAVAN 1995 • burgundy/
gray, 3 rows, V6, very good
cond, clean m/out, 125K
Must seel $1950 SOLD

CHEVY 2000 Aslro Van,
loaded, clean, 56K, $7,995

Fox :EI~ZZs
, Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.0740

CHRYSLER 2000 Grand
Voyager SE, quads, rear air,
$6,995

Fox EI~ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country, dark blue, 1 owner,
nice carl $10,950.

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

D_O~DGE2002 Grand Caravan
Sport, dual air, quads,
$11,995.

FoxEl.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OOOGE CARAVAN.SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean, $5200.
734.762.7553

FORD 1999 Wmdstar, must
see, only $3,795

FoxEE~Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2002 Wmdstar, Silver,
low miles, mcel $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC SAFARI XT 1990
135,000 miles, AWD, good
cond' $1800 or best offer
Call Mark (734) 266.5382

HONDA 1999 Odyssey EX.
gray, 117K, hurry on thiS one,
$9995

facmaroff Buick Used Cars
T!le9raph Soulh of 12 Mile
",' 248.353.1300

HONOA 2003 Odyssey EX,
low miles, Honda Certified,
extra clean, $19,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
T,Ieoraph Soulh of 12 Mile

24l!-353.1300

HOIIDA OOYSSEY 2000
Loadpd! NaVigatIOn, leather,
105~1)o0 miles, $12,600 or
besloffer (313) 304-4645

MERCURY 1996 Villager,
loaded, tow pkg, remote
start, exc condo $4,200

(248) 486-4771

NI8SAN OUEST 2002
VCR, 37,000 mIles, new tires,
cloth, 7 Passenger $14,500

248-626-0024

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 19991
owner, great cond, pis, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2 slide doors,
cassette & cd $5,899/best
248.840.9223 586.466-6878

PONTIAC 2002 Montana, dual
air, Quad seats, $10,888

FoxEl-l.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PONTtAC MONTANA 2001 ext
model, 7 passenger, non-

r smoker, loaded, Pnce reduced
$8800 (248) 879-1127

SAFARI 2004 AWO LT, pewter,
loaqed, just 6,000 miles,
pnced to sell I EZ Fmancmg.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
f 'j',;'!! 734-525-0900

:~'Q!RN 2005 11.lay 3, aulo
show car. 100 miles, leather.
Entertainment center, $28,995.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

.,', I

http://www.lwmetownlJle.com
http://www.1wmetoumlt/.e.com
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